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It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows:
1
2

SECTION 1. Sections 22-1-1 and 22-1-2 of the General Laws in Chapter 22-1 entitled
"Composition of Senate" are hereby repealed.

3

22-1-1. Composition of senate.

4

Commencing on the first Tuesday in January, 2003, the senate shall consist of thirty-eight

5

(38) senators, one senator being elected from each of the senatorial districts into which the state is

6

divided in § 22-1-2.

7

22-1-2. Districts.

8

The state is hereby divided into thirty-eight (38) senatorial districts bounded and described

9

as follows:

10

(1) It is understood and intended that for the purpose of this section a line described as

11

running on, on, to or through any street (including road, avenue, lane, way, parkway, expressway,

12

divided highway, state route or interstate route, or trail), stream or river, is intended to mean the

13

center line of that street, stream or river, and a line described as the shoreline is intended to mean

14

the line on the mean low water level, and a feature extension is intended to mean the imaginary

15

straight-line extension from the end of a map feature, usually a street or road, to another feature, as

16

for example, from the end of a dead-end street to a nearby river, in all instances, unless it shall be

17

otherwise specified.

18

(2) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

1

described in this section shall be composed of United States census geography (tracts and blocks),

2

as defined by the 2010 version of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau, whose

3

boundaries correspond to the below metes and bounds set forth in this section and which are hereby

4

made a part of this chapter. A listing of which census blocks are contained within each district shall

5

be deemed to be incorporated by reference.

6

(3)(i) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

7

will be depicted on thirty-nine (39) maps, compiled by Election Data Services, Inc. for each city

8

and town, and hereinafter may be referred to as town maps.

9

(ii) The secretary of state shall keep a copy of each set of the foregoing maps and a copy

10

of the census tract and block listing available for inspection during ordinary business hours at his

11

or her office. The secretary of state shall furnish each city and town a copy of the town map covering

12

that particular city or town within ten (10) days from the passage of this act.

13

(iii) For purposes of this title, references to "tract" or "CT" shall mean "census tract," as

14

that demographic unit is established by the United States Bureau of the census for the 2010 census

15

as described by maps and publications of the bureau. References to "block," "blocks," or "block

16

groups," refer to those demographic units as established by the United States Census Bureau for

17

the 2010 census as described by maps and publications of the bureau.

18

(iv) Any reference to a "city or town," "city or town boundaries," or "city or town limits"

19

shall refer to the boundaries or limits of the particular city or town as defined by the 2010 version

20

of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau.

21

(v) In the census tract and block listing, the first two (2) digits of a census description shall

22

refer to the State of Rhode Island (44), the next three (3) digits of a census description shall refer

23

to the county in which the district lies. Bristol county carries the code 001; Kent county carries the

24

code 003; Newport county carries the code 005; Providence county carries the code 007 and

25

Washington county carries the code 009. The next six (6) digits refer to the census tract within the

26

county set forth in the description. The last four (4) digits refer to the census block within the census

27

tract. "TIGER" is an acronym for the computer readable geographic data base that automates the

28

mapping and related geographic activities required to support the United States' Census Bureau's

29

census and survey programs and stands for "Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and

30

Referencing."

31

(vi) If any census tract, block, block group, or enumeration district is omitted, listed more

32

than once, or is only partially provided for, it is intended that the districts be defined in such a

33

manner as to not omit any area of Rhode Island from a district and to comply with the standard of

34

Articles VII and VIII of the Rhode Island Constitution requiring that districts be reasonably equal.
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1

In order to carry out the intent of the general assembly as expressed in this section the secretary of

2

state, shall if necessary, undertake measures to insure compliance with this section.

3

(vii) In the event of a discrepancy between the metes and bounds description, the

4

description of census tracts and blocks, and the maps which shall be on file with the secretary of

5

state, then the listing of census tracts and blocks shall take precedence and be controlling.

6

First district: The first senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

7

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Providence-North Providence

8

boundary line and Woodward Rd; thence southeasterly on Woodward to Branch Ave; thence

9

westerly on Branch Ave to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Easton St; thence

10

southwesterly on Easton St to Veazie St; thence southeasterly on Veazie St to Douglas Ave; thence

11

southerly on Douglas Ave to Eaton St; thence westerly on Eaton St to Tyndall Ave; thence southerly

12

on Tyndall Ave to Smith St; thence westerly on Smith St to River Ave; thence southerly on River

13

Ave to Whitford Ave; thence westerly on Whitford Ave to Academy Ave; thence southerly on

14

Academy Ave to Justice St; thence easterly to the southern side of Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence

15

easterly on the southern side of Pleasant Valley Pkwy to Berlin St; thence southerly on Berlin St to

16

Chalkstone Ave; thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Academy Ave; thence northerly on

17

Academy Ave to Molloy St; thence westerly on Molloy St to Rowan St; thence southerly on Rowan

18

St to Chalkstone Ave; thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Carleton St; thence southerly on

19

Carleton St to Roanoke St; thence easterly on Roanoke St to Academy Ave; thence southerly on

20

Academy Ave to Regent Ave; thence easterly on Regent Ave to Harold St; thence southerly on

21

Harold St to Allston St; thence westerly on Allston St continuing on the boundary line between

22

census block 40070022003000 and census blocks 440070022002012, 440070022002013,

23

440070022002014, 440070022002017, 440070022002018, and 440070022003006 to Academy

24

Ave; thence southerly on Academy Ave to Atwells Ave; thence easterly on Atwells Ave to US

25

Highway 6; thence easterly on US Highway 6 to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to Providence Place;

26

thence easterly on Providence Place to the Woonasquatucket River; thence easterly on the

27

Woonasquatucket River to Exchange St; thence northwesterly on Exchange St to Stillman St;

28

thence northeasterly on Stillman St to Park Row W; thence easterly on Park Row W to the

29

Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to Smith St; thence westerly on

30

Smith St to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York, New

31

Haven and Hartford RR to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to the Providence-Pawtucket boundary

32

line; thence westerly on the Providence-Pawtucket boundary line to the Providence-North

33

Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Providence-North Providence Boundary Line to

34

the point of origin.
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1

Second district: The second senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

2

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Niantic Ave and Cranston St; thence

3

easterly on Cranston St to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence westerly on the

4

New York New Haven and Hartford RR to State Highway 10; thence northerly on State Highway

5

10 to Westminster St; thence easterly on Westminster St to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer

6

St to Chapin Ave; thence easterly on Chapin Ave to the intersection of Parade St thence

7

southeasterly on the line between census blocks 440070013002004 and 440070013002006 to

8

Cranston St; thence northeasterly on Cranston St to Dexter St; thence southerly on Dexter St to

9

Lester St; thence easterly on Lester St to Bridgham St; thence easterly on Bridgham St to Elmwood

10

Ave; thence southwesterly on Elmwood Ave to Parkis Ave; thence easterly on Parkis Ave to Broad

11

St; thence southeasterly on Broad St to Hawthorne Ave; thence southwesterly on Hawthorne Ave

12

to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence easterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to

13

Natural History Ave; thence southerly on Natural History Ave to census block 44007001022010;

14

thence easterly on the boundary line between census block 440070001022010 and census blocks

15

440070001024007 and 44070001023016 to Verndale Ave; thence northeasterly on Verndale Ave

16

to Montgomery Ave; thence easterly on Montgomery Ave to the Providence-Cranston boundary

17

line; thence southerly, westerly, and northerly on the Providence-Cranston boundary line to the

18

point of origin.

19

Third district: The third senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

20

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the place where the western side of N Main Street and

21

the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Pawtucket

22

boundary line to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the

23

Providence -- East Providence boundary line to Wilkes Barre Pier; thence westerly from Wilkes

24

Barre Pier to the mid-point of the Providence Harbor channel where the Providence River and the

25

Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Providence River to the intersection of census blocks

26

440070037002005, 440070037002006 and 440070037002007 thence easterly on the boundary line

27

between census blocks 440070037002007 and 440070037002005 to S Water Street; thence

28

northerly on S Water Street to James St; thence easterly on James St to S Main St; thence northerly

29

on S Main St to N Main St; thence northerly on N Main St to Mill St; thence northerly on Mill St

30

to the western side of N Main St; thence northerly on the western side of N Main St to Olney St;

31

thence easterly on Olney St to Hope St; thence northerly on Hope St to Cypress St; thence

32

northwesterly on Cypress St to Ivy St; thence northerly on Ivy St to Woodbine St; thence westerly

33

on Woodbine St to Camp St; thence northerly on Camp St to Rochambeau Ave; thence westerly

34

on Rochambeau Ave to the western side of N Main St; thence northerly on the western side of N
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1

Main St to the point of origin.

2

Fourth district: The fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

3

North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Smithfield-North

4

Providence boundary line and Smithfield Rd; thence southerly on Smithfield Rd to Bicentennial

5

Way; thence westerly on Bicentennial Way to Locust Ave; thence southerly on Locust Ave to

6

Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Central Ave; thence southerly on

7

Central Ave to Hobson Ave; thence southwesterly on Hobson Ave to Dewey Ave; thence southerly

8

on Dewey Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to the Providence-North Providence

9

boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence-North Providence boundary line to the North

10

Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket

11

boundary line to Jane St; thence westerly on Jane St to Volturno St; thence westerly on Volturno

12

St to Charles St; thence northerly on Charles St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence westerly on Mineral

13

Spring Ave to Terry St; thence northerly on Terry St to Benjamin Dr; thence westerly on Benjamin

14

Dr to Evergreen Pkwy; thence northerly on Evergreen Pkwy to Angell Rd; thence northwesterly

15

on Angell Rd continuing on the boundary line between census blocks 440070119022003 and

16

44070119023000 before returning to Angell Rd; thence northwesterly on Angell Rd to the Lincoln-

17

North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln-North Providence boundary line

18

to the Smithfield-North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Smithfield-North

19

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

20

The fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Providence

21

bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Providence-North Providence boundary line

22

and Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to Tyndall Ave; thence northerly on Tyndall Ave

23

to Eaton St; thence easterly on Eaton St to Douglas Ave; thence northerly on Douglas Ave to Veazie

24

St; thence northwesterly on Veazie St to Easton St; thence northeasterly on Easton St to Douglas

25

Ave; thence northwesterly on Douglas Ave to Branch Ave; thence easterly on Branch Ave to

26

Woodward Rd; thence northwesterly on Woodward Rd to the Providence-North Providence

27

boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Providence-North Providence boundary line to the point

28

of origin.

29

Fifth district: The fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

30

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Hartford Ave and Flower St; thence

31

northerly on Flower St to Dresser St; thence westerly on Dresser St to Ponagansett Ave; thence

32

northerly on Ponagansett Ave and its extension to the Woonasquatucket River; thence

33

northwesterly on the Woonasquatucket River to Glenbridge Ave; thence northerly on Glenbridge

34

Ave to Richland St; thence easterly on Richland St to Fairfield Ave; thence northerly on Fairfield
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1

Ave to Manton Ave; thence westerly on Manton Ave to Rushmore Ave; thence northerly on

2

Rushmore Ave to Actinia St; thence easterly on Actinia St to Imera St; thence northerly on Imera

3

St to Chalkstone Ave, continuing north on the boundary line between census block

4

440070024005009

5

440070020004002 to Galileo Ave; thence northeasterly on Galileo Ave to Standish Ave; thence

6

northerly on Standish Ave to Metropolitan Rd; thence easterly on Metropolitan Rd to Mount

7

Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mount Pleasant Ave to Cathedral Ave; thence northeasterly on

8

Cathedral Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to River Ave; thence southerly on

9

River Ave to Whitford Ave; thence westerly on Whitford Ave to Academy Ave; thence southerly

10

on Academy Ave to Justice St; thence easterly to the southern side of Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence

11

easterly on the southern side of Pleasant Valley Pkwy to Berlin St; thence southerly on Berlin St to

12

Chalkstone Ave; thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Academy Ave; thence northerly on

13

Academy Ave to Molloy St; thence westerly on Molloy St to Rowan St; thence southerly on Rowan

14

St to Chalkstone Ave; thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Carleton St; thence southerly on

15

Carleton St to Roanoke St; thence easterly on Roanoke St to Academy Ave; thence southerly on

16

Academy Ave to Regent Ave; thence easterly on Regent Ave to Harold St; thence southerly on

17

Harold St to Allston St; thence westerly on Allston St continuing on the boundary line between

18

census block 440070022003000 and census blocks 440070022002012, 440070022002013,

19

440070022002014, 440070022002017, 440070022002018, and 440070022003006 to Academy

20

Ave; thence southerly on Academy Ave to Atwells Ave; thence easterly on Atwells Ave to US

21

Highway 6; thence easterly on US Highway 6 to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to Broadway; thence

22

easterly on Broadway to Greene St; thence southeasterly on Greene St to Broad St; thence

23

southwesterly on Broad St to Fenner St; thence northwesterly on Fenner St to Pond St; thence

24

westerly on Pond St to Franklin St; thence northwesterly on Franklin St to Westminster St; thence

25

westerly on Westminster St to Bridgham St; thence southerly on Bridgham St to Lester St; thence

26

westerly on Lester St to Dexter St; thence northerly on Dexter St to Cranston St; thence westerly

27

on Cranston St census block 440070013002004 then northwesterly on the boundary line between

28

census block 440070013002004 and 440070013002006 to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin

29

Ave to Messer St; thence northerly on Messer St to Westminster St; thence westerly on Westminster

30

St to State Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to US Highway 6; thence westerly

31

on US Highway 6 to Plainfield St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to the former Providence &

32

Springfield RR; thence northwesterly on the former Providence & Springfield RR to Hartford Ave;

33

thence westerly on Hartford Ave to the point of origin.

34

and

census

blocks

440070020004004,

440070020004003,

and

Sixth district: The sixth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of
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1

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Broad St and Parkis Ave; thence

2

westerly on Parkis Ave to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to Bridgham St;

3

thence northwesterly on Bridgham St to Westminster St; thence easterly on Westminster St to

4

Franklin St; thence southerly on Franklin St to Pond St; thence easterly on Pond St to Fenner St;

5

thence southeasterly on Fenner St to Broad St; thence northeasterly on Broad St to Greene St;

6

thence northwesterly on Greene St to Broadway; thence westerly on Broadway to I-95; thence

7

northerly on I-95 to Providence Place; thence easterly on Providence Place to the Woonasquatucket

8

River; then easterly on the Woonasquatucket River to Exchange St; thence northwesterly on

9

Exchange St to Stillman St; thence northeasterly on Stillman St to Park Row W; thence easterly on

10

Park Row W to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to Smith St;

11

thence westerly on Smith St to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on

12

the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to the Providence-

13

Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence-Pawtucket boundary line to the

14

western side of N Main St; thence southerly on the western side of N Main St to Rochambeau Ave;

15

thence easterly on Rochambeau Ave to Camp St; thence southerly on Camp St to Woodbine St;

16

thence easterly on Woodbine St to Ivy St; thence southerly on Ivy St to Cypress St; thence easterly

17

on Cypress St to Hope St; thence southerly on Hope St to Olney St; thence westerly on Olney St to

18

the western side of N Main St; thence southerly on the western side of N Main St to Mill St; thence

19

southerly on Mill St to N Main St; thence southerly on N Main St to S Main St; thence southerly

20

on S Main St to James St; thence westerly on James St to S Water St; thence southerly on S Water

21

St to census block 440070037002007; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

22

440070037002005 and 440070037002005 to the Providence River, then southerly on the

23

Providence River to the mid-point of the Providence Harbor channel where the Providence River

24

and the Seekonk River; thence easterly to the Wilkes-Barre Pier and the Providence -- East

25

Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to

26

census block 440070001011000; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

27

440070006001099 and 440070001011000 to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence

28

westerly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to Allens Ave; thence southerly on Allens

29

Ave to Chapman St; thence easterly on Chapman St to Tennessee Ave; thence southerly on

30

Tennessee Ave to New York Ave; thence easterly on New York Ave to Michigan Ave; thence

31

southerly on Michigan Ave to Indiana Ave; thence westerly on Indiana Ave to Narragansett Blvd;

32

thence southerly on Narragansett Blvd to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly

33

on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Montgomery Ave; thence westerly on Montgomery

34

Ave to Verndale Ave; thence northwesterly on Verndale Ave to census block 440070001023016,
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1

continuing on the boundary line between census block 440070001022010 and census blocks

2

440070001024007 and 44070001023016 to Natural History Dr. thence northerly on Natural

3

History Dr to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence westerly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial

4

Blvd to Hawthorne Ave; thence northeasterly on Hawthorne Ave to Broad St; thence northwesterly

5

on Broad St to the point of origin.

6

Seventh district: The seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

7

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Providence -- Johnston boundary

8

line and Plainfield St; thence southeasterly on the Providence -- Johnston boundary line to the

9

Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line

10

to State Highway 10; thence northerly on State Highway 10 to US Highway 6; thence westerly on

11

US Highway 6 to Plainfield St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to the former Providence &

12

Springfield RR; thence northwesterly on the former Providence & Springfield RR to Hartford Ave;

13

thence westerly on Hartford Ave to Flower St; thence northerly on Flower St to Dresser St; thence

14

westerly on Dresser St to Ponagansett Ave; thence northerly on Ponagansett Ave and its extension

15

to the Woonasquatucket River; thence northwesterly on the Woonasquatucket River to Glenbridge

16

Ave; thence northerly on Glenbridge Ave to Richland St; thence easterly on Richland St to Fairfield

17

Ave; thence northerly on Fairfield Ave to Manton Ave; thence westerly on Manton Ave to

18

Rushmore Ave; thence northerly on Rushmore Ave to Actinia St; thence easterly on Actinia St to

19

Imera St; thence northerly on Imera St to Chalkstone Ave, continuing north on the boundary line

20

between

21

440070020004003, and 440070020004002 to Galileo Ave; thence northeasterly on Galileo Ave to

22

Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Metropolitan Rd; thence easterly on

23

Metropolitan Rd to Mount Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mount Pleasant Ave to Cathedral

24

Ave; thence northeasterly on Cathedral Ave to Smith St; thence northwesterly on Smith Street to

25

the Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Providence -- North

26

Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Johnston boundary line; southerly on the Providence

27

-- Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.

census

block

440070024005009

and

census

blocks

440070020004004,

28

The seventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

29

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Providence-North Providence

30

boundary line and Smith St; thence northwesterly on Smith St to Atlantic Blvd; thence

31

southwesterly on Atlantic Blvd to Hatherly St; thence southerly on Hatherly St to Gaudet St; thence

32

westerly on Gaudet St to Chandler St; thence westerly on Chandler St to Woonasquatucket Ave;

33

thence southerly on Woonasquatucket Ave to Zambarano Ave; thence westerly on Zambarano Ave

34

to the North Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence southeasterly on the North Providence -
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1

- Johnston boundary line to the Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly

2

on the Providence -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

3

Eighth district: The eighth district shall consist of all of that part of the city of Pawtucket

4

bounded by a line beginning at the place where Central Ave and N Bend St; thence southerly on N

5

Bend St to S Bend St; thence southerly on S Bend St to Meadow St; thence westerly on Meadow

6

St to Summit St; thence northerly on Summit St to Walcott St; thence westerly on Walcott St to

7

Broadway; thence westerly on Broadway to Main St; thence northwesterly on Main St to the

8

Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk River to the Blackstone River; thence northerly

9

on the Blackstone River to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly and

10

southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to Pequot Rd; thence southerly on

11

Pequot Rd to Naushon Rd; thence easterly on Naushon Rd to Naushon Ct; thence southeasterly and

12

westerly on Naushon Ct to its terminus, continuing westerly on the boundary line between census

13

blocks 440070169002002 and 440070169002027, and continuing westerly on the boundary line

14

between census block 440070169002022 and census blocks 440070170002000 and

15

440070169002026 to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave to Armistice Blvd; thence

16

westerly on Armistice Blvd to York Ave; thence northerly on York Ave to Central Ave; thence

17

westerly on Central Ave to the point of origin.

18

Ninth district: The ninth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

19

West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Cranston -- West Warwick

20

boundary line and Natick Rd; thence southerly on Natick Rd to Wakefield St; thence southeasterly

21

on Wakefield St to Wilson St; thence southerly on Wilson St to Prospect Hill Ave; thence easterly

22

on Prospect Hill Ave to Providence St; thence southerly on Providence St to Market St; thence

23

easterly on Market St to census block 440030205002025; thence southwesterly on the boundary

24

line between census blocks 440030205002025 and 440030223002027 to Providence St and the

25

West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence southwesterly, easterly, and southerly on the West

26

Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence

27

westerly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the West Warwick -- Coventry

28

boundary line; thence northerly on the West Warwick -- Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -

29

- West Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line to

30

the point of origin.

31

Tenth district: The tenth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of Warren.

32

The tenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Bristol

33

bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Bristol-Warren boundary line and Hope St;

34

thence southerly on Hope St to Tupelo St; thence easterly on Tupelo St to Metacom Ave; thence
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1

southerly on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence

2

southerly on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence southerly and westerly on Perry St to Thompson Ave

3

thence southerly on Thompson Ave to Bayview Ave; thence easterly on Bayview to Alma Ave;

4

thence southerly on Alma to Roma St; thence westerly on Roma St to Gray St; thence southerly on

5

Gray St to Franklin St thence easterly on Franklin St to Magnolia St; thence southerly on Magnolia

6

St to State St; thence easterly on State St to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom Ave to

7

Tower St; thence easterly on Tower St to Pokanoket Place; thence easterly on Pokanoket Place to

8

census block 440010308004002; thence northerly on the boundary line between census block

9

440010308004002 and census blocks 440010308004007 and 440010309013019 to the Mount

10

Hope Bay and the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Bristol -- Tiverton

11

boundary line to the Bristol -- Warren boundary line; thence northwesterly and westerly on the

12

Bristol -- Warren boundary line to the point of origin.

13

The tenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Tiverton

14

bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Tiverton -- Portsmouth boundary line and the

15

New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; then easterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford

16

RR to the shoreline; thence easterly and southerly on the shoreline to State Highway 24; thence

17

northeasterly on State Highway 24 to Eagleville Rd; thence easterly on Eagleville Rd to Sucker

18

Brook; thence southerly on Sucker Brook to Stafford Pond; thence southeasterly on the western

19

shoreline of Stafford Pond to census block 440050417011067; thence northerly on the boundary

20

line between census blocks 440050417011050 and 440050417011067 to Forand Ln and its

21

extension; thence easterly on Forand Ln to Stafford Rd; thence southerly on Stafford Rd to

22

Fairwood Dr; thence easterly on Fairwood Dr to Fairway Dr; thence easterly and southerly on

23

Fairway Dr to Fairwood Dr; thence easterly on Fairwood Dr to Captains Cir; thence easterly on

24

Captains Cir to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on

25

the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Mount Hope Bay; and the point where the

26

Tiverton, Warren, Bristol and town lines meet; thence southwesterly on the Tiverton, Warren,

27

Bristol and Portsmouth town boundaries to the point of origin; thence southerly on the shoreline to

28

the point of origin.

29
30

Eleventh district: The eleventh senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Portsmouth.

31

The eleventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Bristol

32

bounded by a line beginning at the place where State St and its extension and Bristol Harbor; thence

33

easterly on State St to Thames St; thence northerly on Thames St to Franklin St; thence easterly on

34

Franklin St to Magnolia St; thence southerly on Magnolia St to State St; thence easterly on State St
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1

to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom Ave to Tower St; thence easterly on Tower St to

2

Pokanoket Pl; thence easterly on Pokanoket Pl to census block 440010308004002; thence northerly

3

on the boundary line between census block 440010308004002 and census blocks

4

440010308004007 and 440010309013019 to the Mount Hope Bay and the Bristol -- Tiverton

5

boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol --

6

Portsmouth boundary line; continuing southwesterly and northwesterly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth

7

boundary to Bristol Harbor; thence northerly on the western shore of Bristol to the point of origin.

8

The eleventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Tiverton

9

bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Tiverton -- Portsmouth boundary line and the

10

New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; then easterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford

11

RR to the shoreline; thence easterly and southerly on the shoreline to State Highway 24; thence

12

easterly on State Highway 24 to Eagleville Rd; thence easterly on to Eagleville Rd to Sucker Brook;

13

thence southerly on Sucker Brook to Stafford Pond; thence southeasterly on the western and

14

southern shoreline of Stafford Pond to census block 440050417011025; thence easterly on the

15

boundary line between census blocks 440050417011025 and 440050417011020 to Stafford Rd;

16

thence southerly on Stafford Rd to Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence westerly on Bulgarmarsh Rd to Main

17

Rd; thence westerly on Main Rd to census block 440050416021031; thence westerly on the

18

boundary line between census blocks 440050416021031 and 440050417023000 to Nannaquaket

19

Pond; thence northwesterly on the eastern shoreline of Nannaquaket Pond to the Sakonnet River;

20

thence northerly on the shoreline to the point of origin.

21
22

Twelfth district: The twelfth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Middletown.

23

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Little Compton.

24

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Tiverton

25

bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line and the inlet to

26

Nannaquaket Pond; thence southeasterly through the inlet to census block 440050416021031

27

thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050417023000 and

28

440050416021031 to Main Rd; thence southeasterly on Main Rd to Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence

29

northeasterly on Bulgarmarsh Rd to Stafford Rd; thence northerly on Stafford Rd to census block

30

440050417011025; thence westerly on the boundary line of census blocks 440050417011025 and

31

440050417011020 to Stafford Pond; thence around the southern, western, and northern shorelines

32

of Stafford Pond to census block 440050417011067; thence northerly on the boundary line between

33

census blocks 440050417011050 and 440050417011067 to Forand Ln and its extension; thence

34

easterly on Forand Ln to Stafford Rd; thence southerly on Stafford Rd to Fairwood Dr; thence
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1

easterly on Fairwood Dr to Fairway Dr; thence easterly and southerly on Fairway Dr to Fairwood

2

Dr; thence easterly on Fairwood Dr to Captains Cir; thence easterly on Captains Cir to the Rhode

3

Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

4

boundary line to the Tiverton -- Little Compton boundary line; thence westerly on the Tiverton --

5

Little Compton boundary line to the Sakonnet River; thence northerly on the shoreline to the point

6

of origin.

7

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Newport

8

bounded by a line beginning where the Middletown -- Newport boundary and Gibson Park Place;

9

thence southerly on Gibson Park Place to Bliss Rd; thence westerly on Bliss Rd to Broadway;

10

thence southerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston Ave to Kay St; thence

11

northeasterly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southeasterly on Prairie Ave to Ellery Rd; thence

12

easterly on Ellery Rd to Eustis Ave; thence southerly on Eustis Ave to census block

13

440050407002010; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050407002002

14

and 440050407002010 to Easton South Pond; thence southerly and easterly on the pond shoreline

15

to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Middletown -- Newport

16

boundary line to the point of origin.

17

Thirteenth district: The thirteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

18

city of Newport bounded by a line beginning where the Middletown -- Newport boundary and

19

Gibson Park Place; thence southerly on Gibson Park Place to Bliss Rd; thence westerly on Bliss

20

Rd to Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston Ave

21

to Kay St; thence northeasterly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southeasterly on Prairie Ave to

22

Ellery Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Eustis Ave; thence southerly on Eustis Ave to census

23

block 440050407002010; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

24

440050407002002 and 440050407002010 to Easton South Pond; thence southerly and easterly on

25

the pond shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southerly on the

26

Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly southerly, and

27

northerly on shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southeasterly on the

28

Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

29
30

The thirteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Newport
known as Coasters Harbor Island (U.S. Naval Station).

31

The thirteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Jamestown.

32

Fourteenth district: The fourteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

33

city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the place where the East Providence

34

shoreline and the boundary line between census blocks 440070105021038 and 440070106003002;
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1

thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105021038 and

2

440070106003002 to Whipple Ave and its extension; thence easterly on Whipple Ave to Bullocks

3

Point Ave; thence northerly on Bullocks Point Ave to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR;

4

thence easterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR, to an unnamed stream located

5

between census block 44070105024008 and census block 440070105023013 to thence northerly

6

on the unnamed stream to Socony Rd; thence easterly on Socony Rd to census block

7

440070105023019; thence northerly on the boundary between census blocks 440070105023004

8

and 440070105023019 to Wampanoag Trail; thence northwesterly on Wampanoag Trail, Shore

9

Expressway; thence northerly on Shore Expressway to census block 440070105011013; thence

10

westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105011013 and 440070105011015 to

11

Rowley St; and its extension thence westerly on Rowley St to Burroughs St; thence northerly on

12

Burroughs St to Mayflower St; thence westerly on Mayflower St to Dover Ave; thence northerly

13

on Dover Ave to Baldwin St; thence westerly on Baldwin St to Pawtucket Ave; thence northerly

14

on Pawtucket Ave to Centre St; thence westerly on Centre St to Benson Ave; thence southerly on

15

Benson Ave to Metacomet Ave; thence northwesterly on Metacomet Ave to Lynn Ave; thence

16

southerly on Lynn Ave to Tab Ave; thence westerly on Tab Ave to N Broadway; thence northerly

17

on N Broadway to Greenwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwood Ave to the New York,

18

New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to

19

Pawtucket Ave; thence northwesterly on Pawtucket Ave to the Pawtucket -- East Providence

20

boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence

21

-- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly and easterly on the Providence -- East

22

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Fifteenth district: The fifteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city

24

of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Mineral Spring Ave and Hurley

25

Ave; thence southerly on Hurley Ave to Grotto Ave; thence easterly on Grotto Ave to Dix Ave;

26

thence northeasterly on Dix Ave to Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to I-95; thence

27

easterly on I-95 to Pine St; thence northerly on Pine St to Church St; thence easterly on Church St

28

to Park Pl W; thence northerly on Park Pl W to Dexter St; thence northwesterly on Dexter St to

29

Goff Ave; thence northeasterly on Goff Ave to Broad St; thence northerly on Broad St to Exchange

30

St; thence easterly on Exchange St to the Seekonk River; thence southerly on the Seekonk River to

31

Main St; thence easterly on Main St to Broadway; thence easterly on to Broadway to Walcott St;

32

thence easterly on Walcott St to Summit St; thence southerly on Summit St to Meadow St; thence

33

easterly on Meadow St to S Bend St; thence northerly on S Bend St to Division St; thence easterly

34

on Division St to Ben Mondor Way; thence southerly on Ben Mondor Way to Moss St; thence
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1

easterly on Moss St to Bacon St; thence southerly on Bacon St to Lake St; thence southwesterly on

2

Lake St to Columbus Ave; thence northwesterly on Columbus Ave to Rhode Island Ave; thence

3

southwesterly on Rhode Island Ave to Dunnell Ln; thence easterly on Dunnell Ln to E Dunnell Ln;

4

thence southerly on E Dunnell Ln to census block 440070171003003; thence westerly on the

5

boundary line between census blocks 44007017003007 and 440070171003003 to Rhode Island

6

Ave; thence southwesterly on Rhode Island Ave to Prospect St; thence southeasterly on Prospect

7

St to census block 440070171003018; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census

8

blocks 44007017003003 and 440070171003009 and census block 440070171003018 to York Ave;

9

thence southerly on York Ave to Wellesley Ave; thence westerly on Wellesley Ave to Notre Dame

10

Ave; thence southerly on Notre Dame Ave to Beverage Hill Ave; thence westerly on Beverage Hill

11

Ave to Prospect St; thence northwesterly on Prospect St to census block 440070171001016; thence

12

southwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070171001016 and

13

440070171001017 to Beverage Hill Ave; thence westerly on Beverage Hill Ave to School St;

14

thence southerly on School St to the unnamed stream at census block 440070171001011; thence

15

westerly on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440070171001010 and 440070171001011

16

to the Seekonk River; thence southerly on the Seekonk River to the Pawtucket -- Providence

17

boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the North

18

Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket

19

boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Lincoln --

20

Pawtucket boundary line to Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway; thence southerly on the

21

Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway to Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden St to Lorraine

22

St; thence southerly on Lorraine St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave

23

to the point of origin.

24

The fifteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

25

Providence bounded by a line beginning where the North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line

26

and Jane St; thence westerly on Jane St to Volturno St; thence westerly on Volturno St to Charles

27

St; thence northerly on Charles St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence westerly on Mineral Spring Ave

28

to Cooper St; thence northerly on Cooper St to Charles St; thence northwesterly on Charles St to

29

Gillen Ave; thence northerly on Gillen Ave to Adams St; thence easterly on Adams St to Lojai

30

Blvd; thence northerly on Lojai Blvd to Garfield St; thence southerly on Garfield St to Ward Ave;

31

thence easterly on Ward Ave to Campbell Ave; thence northerly on Campbell Ave to Finch Ave;

32

thence easterly on Finch Ave to Dorman Ave; thence northeasterly on Dorman Ave to the North

33

Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence southerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket

34

boundary line to the point of origin.
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1
2

Sixteenth district: The sixteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of the city of Central
Falls.

3

The sixteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Pawtucket

4

bounded by a line beginning where the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line and the Moshassuck

5

Valley Industrial Highway; thence southerly on the Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway to

6

Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden St to Lorraine St; thence southerly on Lorraine St to Mineral

7

Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Hurley Ave; thence southerly on Hurley Ave

8

to Grotto Ave; thence easterly on Grotto Ave to Dix Ave; thence northeasterly on Dix Ave to

9

Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to I-95; thence easterly on I-95 to Pine St; thence

10

northerly on Pine St to Church St; thence easterly on Church St to Park Pl W; thence northerly on

11

Park Pl W to Dexter St; thence northwesterly on Dexter St to Goff Ave; thence northeasterly on

12

Goff Ave to Broad St; thence northerly on Broad St to Exchange St; thence easterly on Exchange

13

St to the Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk River to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

14

boundary line; thence westerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln --

15

Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point

16

of origin.

17

Seventeenth district: The seventeenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

18

the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Cumberland -- Lincoln

19

boundary line and Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Cook St; thence westerly

20

on Cook St to Carrington St; thence southwesterly on Carrington St to Front St; thence

21

southwesterly on Front St to Grove St; thence northwesterly on Grove St to Union St; thence

22

westerly on Union St to Pleasant St; thence northerly on Pleasant St to Leicester Dr; thence westerly

23

on Leicester Dr to Arlington Dr; thence northerly on Arlington Dr to Keane St; thence westerly on

24

Keane St to River Rd; thence southwesterly on River Rd to Great Rd; thence southerly on Great

25

Rd to Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Sayesville Pond; thence southeasterly

26

on the eastern shoreline of Sayesville Pond to Walker St; thence easterly on Walker St to

27

Moshassuck Rd; thence southeasterly on Moshassuck Rd to Conduit St; thence northeasterly on

28

Conduit St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the Central Falls --

29

Lincoln boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -

30

- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on

31

the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence

32

northerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary

33

line; thence northerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland --

34

Lincoln boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line to the
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1

point of origin.

2

The seventeenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

3

Providence bounded by a line beginning where the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line and

4

Angell Rd; thence southeasterly on Angell Rd, and its extension continuing on the boundary line

5

between census blocks 440070119022003 and 440070119023000 to Evergreen Parkway; thence

6

southerly on Evergreen Parkway to Benjamin Dr; thence easterly on Benjamin Dr to Terry St;

7

thence southerly on Terry St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to

8

Cooper St; thence northerly on Cooper St to Charles St; thence northwesterly on Charles St to

9

Gillen Ave; thence northerly on Gillen Ave to Adams St; thence easterly on Adams St to Lojai

10

Blvd; thence northerly on Lojai Blvd to Garfield St; thence southerly on Garfield St to Ward Ave;

11

thence easterly on Ward Ave to Campbell Ave; thence northerly on Campbell Ave to Finch Ave;

12

thence easterly on Finch Ave to Dorman Ave; thence northeasterly on Dorman Ave to the North

13

Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket

14

boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; then westerly on the Lincoln --

15

North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

16

The seventeenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

17

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning where the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line

18

and Slatersville Reservoir; thence northeasterly on the center of Slatersville Reservoir to

19

Providence Pike; thence northwesterly on Providence Pike to Main St; thence easterly on Main St

20

to Greene St; thence northeasterly on Greene St to School St; thence easterly on School St to N

21

Smithfield Expressway; thence southeasterly on N Smithfield Expresswayy to Greenville Rd;

22

thence northeasterly on Greenville Rd to Providence St; thence northeasterly on Providence St to

23

the northernmost National Grid Right of Way; thence easterly on the northernmost National Grid

24

Right of Way to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence easterly on the

25

Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line;

26

thence southerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield --

27

Smithfield boundary line; thence westerly on the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line to

28

the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence northerly on the Burrillville -- North

29

Smithfield boundary line to the point of origin.

30

Eighteenth district: The eighteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

31

city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning where the East Providence -- Barrington

32

boundary line and Willett Ave; thence westerly on Willett Ave to Crescent View Ave; thence

33

westerly on Crescent View Ave to Bullocks Pt Ave; thence northerly on Bullocks Pt Ave to Beach

34

Rd; thence westerly on Beach Rd and its extension to Narragansett Bay; and the Providence --
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1

Cranston boundary line thence northerly on the East Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the

2

point where Whipple Ave and its extension meet the town boundary line at census block

3

440070105021039 thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105021039

4

and 440070106003003, to Whipple Ave and its extension; thence easterly on Whipple to Bullocks

5

Point Ave; thence northerly on Bullocks Point Ave to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR;

6

thence easterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR, to the unnamed stream at census

7

block 44070105024008 thence northerly on the unnamed stream to Socony Rd; thence easterly on

8

Socony Rd to census block 440070105023019; thence northerly on the boundary between census

9

blocks 440070105023004 and 440070105023019 to Wampanoag Trail; thence northwesterly on

10

Wampanoag Trail to Shore Expressway; thence northerly on Shore Expressway to census block

11

440070105011013; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105011013

12

and 440070105011015 to Rowley St; and its extension thence westerly on Rowley St to Burroughs

13

St; thence northerly on Burroughs St to Mayflower St; thence westerly on Mayflower St to Dover

14

Ave; thence northerly on Dover Ave to Baldwin St; thence westerly on Baldwin St to Pawtucket

15

Ave; thence northerly on Pawtucket Ave to Centre St; thence westerly on Centre St to Benson Ave;

16

thence southerly on Benson Ave to Metacomet Ave; thence westerly on Metacomet Ave to Lynn

17

Ave; thence southerly on Lynn Ave to Tab Ave; thence westerly on Tab Ave to N Broadway;

18

thence northerly on N Broadway to Greenwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwood Ave to

19

the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York, New Haven and

20

Hartford RR to Pawtucket Ave; thence northwesterly on Pawtucket Ave to the Pawtucket -- East

21

Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to

22

the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island --

23

Massachusetts boundary line to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence

24

southwesterly on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the Wampanoag Trail; thence

25

northwesterly on the Wampanoag Trail to Forbes St; thence westerly on Forbes St to Willett Ave;

26

thence southerly on Willett Ave to Kingsford Ave; thence easterly on Kingsford Ave to Somerset

27

Ave; thence southerly on Somerset Ave to Burnside Ave; thence easterly on Burnside Ave to

28

Meadowcrest Dr; thence southerly on Meadowcrest Dr to Woodbine St; thence southerly on

29

Woodbine St to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to Rounds Ave; thence easterly

30

on Rounds Ave to Grassy Plain Rd; thence easterly on Grassy Plain Rd to Ormond Dr; thence

31

southeasterly on Ormond Dr to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence

32

southwesterly on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the point of origin.

33

The eighteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Pawtucket

34

bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary and Pequot Rd; thence
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1

southerly on Pequot Rd to Naushon Rd; thence easterly on Naushon Rd to Naushon Ct; thence

2

southeasterly and westerly on Naushon Ct to its terminus, continuing westerly on the boundary line

3

between census blocks 440070169002002 and 440070169002027, continuing westerly on the

4

boundary line between census block 440070169002022 and census blocks 440070170002000 and

5

440070169002026 to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave to Armistice Blvd; thence

6

westerly on Armistice Blvd to York Ave; thence northerly on York Ave to Central Ave; thence

7

westerly on Central Ave to N Bend St; thence southerly on N Bend St to S Bend St; thence southerly

8

on S Bend St to Division St; thence easterly on Division St to Ben Mondor Way; thence southerly

9

on Ben Mondor Way to Moss St; thence easterly on Moss St to Bacon St; thence southerly on

10

Bacon St to Lake St; thence southwesterly on Lake St to Columbus Ave; thence northwesterly on

11

Columbus Ave to Rhode Island Ave; thence southwesterly on Rhode Island Ave to Dunnell Ln;

12

thence easterly on Dunnell Ln to E Dunnell Ln; thence southerly on E Dunnell Ln to census block

13

440070171003003; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 44007017003007

14

and 440070171003003 to Rhode Island Ave; thence southwesterly on Rhode Island Ave to Prospect

15

St; thence southeasterly on Prospect St to census block 440070171003018; thence northeasterly on

16

the boundary line between census blocks 44007017003003 and 440070171003009 and census

17

block 440070171003018 to York Ave; thence southerly on York Ave to Wellesley Ave; thence

18

westerly on Wellesley Ave to Notre Dame Ave; thence southerly on Notre Dame Ave to Beverage

19

Hill Ave; thence westerly on Beverage Hill Ave to Prospect St; thence northwesterly on Prospect

20

St to census block 440070171001016; thence southwesterly on the boundary line between census

21

blocks 440070171001016 and 440070171001017 to Beverage Hill Ave; thence westerly on

22

Beverage Hill Ave to School St; thence southerly on School St to the unnamed stream at census

23

block 440070171001011; thence westerly on the unnamed stream between census blocks

24

440070171001010 and 440070171001011 to the Seekonk River; thence southerly on the Seekonk

25

River to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East

26

Providence boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly on

27

the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

28

Nineteenth district: The nineteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

29

town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning where the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line

30

and School St; thence easterly on School St to census block 440070114034007; thence northerly

31

on the boundary line between census blocks 440070114033004 and 440070114034007 to Kennedy

32

Ct; thence southerly on Kennedy Ct to Plantation Dr; thence easterly on Plantation Dr to Farm Dr;

33

thence southeasterly on Farm Dr to Secluded Ct; thence around Secluded Ct to Farm Dr; thence

34

easterly on Farm Dr to Oakridge Dr; thence southerly on Oakridge Dr to Fiske Ave; thence easterly
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1

on Fiske Ave to Mullen St; thence southerly on Mullen St to Boardman Ave; thence easterly on

2

Boardman Ave to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon Rd to Pound Rd; thence northeasterly

3

on Pound Rd to census block 440070114022054; thence northerly on the boundary line between

4

census block 440070114022067 and 440070114022054 to Nate Whipple Hwy; thence easterly on

5

Nate Whipple Hwy to Sneech Pond Rd; thence easterly on Sneech Pond Rd to Little Pond County

6

Rd; thence northerly on Little Pond County Rd to Nate Whipple Hwy; thence easterly on Nate

7

Whipple Hwy to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence

8

westerly on Pine Swamp Rd to census block 440070114021030; thence northeasterly on the

9

boundary line between census blocks 440070114021030 and 440070114021055 to Cook Rd;

10

thence northerly on Cook Rd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly

11

and southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Cumberland -- Central

12

Falls boundary line; thence westerly on the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line to the

13

Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland

14

boundary line to the point of origin.

15

The nineteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Lincoln

16

bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line and

17

Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Cook St; thence westerly on Cook St to

18

Carrington St; thence southwesterly on Carrington St to Front St; thence southwesterly on Front St

19

to Grove St; thence northwesterly on Grove St to Union St; thence westerly on Union St to Pleasant

20

St; thence northerly on Pleasant St to Leicester Dr; thence westerly on Leicester Dr to Arlington

21

Dr; thence northerly on Arlington Dr to Keane St; thence westerly on Keane St to River Rd; thence

22

southwesterly on River Rd to Great Rd; thence southerly on Great Rd to Smithfield Ave; thence

23

southerly on Smithfield Ave to Sayesville Pond; thence southeasterly on the eastern shoreline of

24

Sayesville Pond to Walker St; thence easterly on Walker St to Moshassuck Rd; thence southeasterly

25

on Moshassuck Rd to Conduit St; thence northeasterly on Conduit St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln

26

boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland

27

-- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line to the point

28

of origin.

29

Twentieth district: The twentieth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

30

city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Rhode Island --

31

Massachusetts boundary line and Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Diamond Hill Rd;

32

thence easterly on to Diamond Hill Rd to Social St; thence southerly on Social St to E School St;

33

thence westerly on E School St to Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Cumberland St;

34

thence easterly on Cumberland St to the Peters River; thence southwesterly on the Peters River to
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1

the Blackstone River; thence southwesterly on the Blackstone River to Bernon St; thence easterly

2

on Bernon St to Manville Rd; thence southerly on Manville Rd to the Woonsocket -- North

3

Smithfield boundary line; thence easterly on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to

4

the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Woonsocket --

5

Cumberland boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; then westerly on

6

the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

7

The twentieth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

8

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning where the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line and

9

School St; thence easterly on School St to census block 440070114034007; thence northerly on the

10

boundary line between census blocks 440070114033004 and 440070114034007 to Kennedy Ct;

11

thence southerly on Kennedy Ct to Plantation Dr; thence easterly on Plantation Dr to Farm Dr;

12

thence southeasterly on Farm Dr to Secluded Ct; thence around Secluded Ct to Farm Dr; thence

13

easterly on Farm Dr to Oakridge Dr; thence southerly on Oakridge Dr to Fiske Ave; thence easterly

14

on Fiske Ave to Mullen St; thence southerly on Mullen St to Boardman Ave; thence easterly on

15

Boardman Ave to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon Rd to Pound Rd; thence northeasterly

16

on Pound Rd to census block 440070114022054; thence northerly on the boundary line between

17

census block 440070114022067 and 440070114022054 to Nate Whipple Hwy; thence easterly on

18

Nate Whipple Hwy to Sneech Pond Rd; thence easterly on Sneech Pond Rd to Little Pond County

19

Rd; thence northerly on Little Pond County Rd to Nate Whipple Hwy; thence easterly on Nate

20

Whipple Hwy to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence

21

westerly on Pine Swamp Rd to census block 440070114021030; thence northeasterly on the

22

boundary line between census blocks 440070114021030 and 440070114021055 to Cook Rd;

23

thence northerly on Cook Rd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly

24

on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary

25

line; thence southwesterly on the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Lincoln --

26

Cumberland boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to

27

the point of origin.

28
29

Twenty-first district: The twenty-first senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Foster.

30

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Scituate.

31

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

32

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning where the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and

33

Bailey Pond Rd; thence easterly on Bailey Pond Rd to Hazard Rd; thence northerly on Hazard Rd

34

to Muddy Brook Rd; thence easterly on Muddy Brook Rd to Coney Brook; thence southeasterly on
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1

Coney Brook to census block 440030208003016; thence northeasterly on the unnamed brook

2

between census blocks 440030208003015 and 440030208003016 to Hudson Pond Rd; thence

3

southeasterly on Hudson Pond Rd to Liberty Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Liberty Hill Rd to

4

Plain Meeting House Rd; thence easterly on Plain Meeting House Rd to Acid Factory Brook; thence

5

southeasterly on Acid Factory Brook to Eisenhower Lake; thence on the north and the eastern

6

shoreline of Eisenhower Lake to census block 440030208003052; thence easterly on the

7

unidentified St between census block 440030208003041 and census blocks 440030208003052 and

8

440030208003051 to John Potter Rd; thence southeasterly on John Potter Rd to Matteson Plain Rd;

9

thence northerly on Matteson Plain Rd to Browns Corner Rd; thence northeasterly on Browns

10

Corner Rd to Victory Hwy; thence southerly on Victory Hwy to Linden Ln; thence easterly on

11

Linden Ln to Regina Dr; thence southeasterly on Regina Dr to Fry Pond Rd; thence northerly on

12

Fry Pond Rd to Sharpe St; thence easterly on Sharpe St to Weaver Hill Rd; thence easterly on

13

Weaver Hill Rd to Big River Rd; thence northeasterly on Big River Rd and its extension to the Big

14

River; thence southerly on the Big River to I-95; thence easterly on I-95 to Nooseneck Hill Rd;

15

thence northerly on Nooseneck Hill Rd to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence

16

westerly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island

17

boundary line; thence southerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of

18

origin.

19

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

20

Coventry bounded by line beginning where the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line and

21

Victory Hwy; thence northerly on Victory Hwy to the Washington Secondary Track; thence

22

easterly on the Washington Secondary Track to Quidnick Brook; thence easterly on Quidnick

23

Brook to Coventry Center Pond; thence easterly on the southern and eastern shoreline of Coventry

24

Center Pond to census block 440030207022028; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between

25

census blocks 440030207022028 and 440030207022031 to Phillips Hill Rd; thence northerly on

26

Phillips Hill Rd to Flat River Rd; thence easterly on Flat River Road to the Flat River Reservoir;

27

thence easterly on the midpoint of the Flat River Reservoir to the Mishnock River; thence

28

southwesterly on the Mishnock River to Tiogue Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to census

29

block 440030206022024; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

30

440030206022016 and 440030206022024 to S Main St; thence northeasterly on S Main St to

31

Rathbun St; thence northeasterly on Rathbun St to Wood St; thence easterly on Wood St to Sandy

32

Bottom Rd; thence northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Washington St; thence northeasterly on

33

Washington St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd to the Scituate -- Coventry

34

boundary line; thence westerly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the Foster -- Coventry
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1

boundary line; thence westerly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode

2

Island boundary line; thence southerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the

3

Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich

4

boundary line to the point of origin.

5
6

Twenty-second district: The twenty-second senatorial district shall consist of all of the
town of Smithfield.

7

The twenty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

8

North Providence bounded by line beginning at the intersection of the Smithfield-North Providence

9

boundary line and Smithfield Road; thence southerly on Smithfield Rd to Bicentennial Way; thence

10

westerly on Bicentennial Way to Locust Ave; thence southerly on Locust Ave to Mineral Spring

11

Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Central Ave; thence southerly on Central Ave to

12

Hobson Ave; thence southwesterly on Hobson Ave to Dewey Ave; thence southerly on Dewey Ave

13

to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to Atlantic Blvd; thence southwesterly on Atlantic Blvd to

14

Hatherly St; thence southerly on Hatherly St to Gaudet St; thence westerly on Gaudet St to Chandler

15

St; thence westerly on Chandler St to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence southerly on Woonasquatucket

16

Ave to Zambarano Ave; thence westerly on Zambarano Ave to the North Providence -- Johnston

17

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the North Providence -- Johnston boundary line to the

18

Smithfield-North Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Smithfield-North Providence

19

boundary line to the point of origin.

20

The twenty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

21

Johnston bounded by line beginning where the former Providence & Springfield RR and

22

Binghampton Ave; thence westerly on Binghampton Ave to Di Sarro Ave; thence southerly on Di

23

Sarro Ave to Newman Ave; thence westerly on Newman Ave to Greenville Ave; thence northerly

24

on Greenville Ave to George Waterman Rd; thence northerly on George Waterman Rd to Allendale

25

Ave; thence easterly on Allendale Ave to Allendale Way; thence easterly on Allendale Way to the

26

Johnston -- North Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Johnston -- North Providence

27

boundary line to Irons Ave and its extension; thence westerly on Irons Ave to the point of origin.

28
29

Twenty-third district: The twenty-third senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Burrillville.

30

The twenty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Glocester.

31

The twenty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

32

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning where the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line

33

and Slatersville Reservoir; thence northeasterly on the center of Slatersville Reservoir to

34

Providence Pike; thence northwesterly on Providence Pike to Main St; thence easterly on Main St
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1

to Greene St; thence northeasterly on Greene St to School St; thence easterly on School St to

2

Victory Highway; thence northwesterly on Victory Highway to census block 440070128013040;

3

thence northerly on the boundary line between census block 440070128013040 and census blocks

4

44007012803003 to Harkness Rd; thence northerly and westerly on Harkness Rd to N Smithfield

5

Expressway; thence northwesterly on the N Smithfield Expressway to the Rhode Island --

6

Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

7

to the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence southerly on the Burrillville -- North

8

Smithfield boundary line to the point of origin.

9

Twenty-fourth district: The twenty-fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part

10

of the city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Rhode Island --

11

Massachusetts boundary line and Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Diamond Hill Rd;

12

thence easterly on to Diamond Hill Rd to Social St; thence southerly on Social St to E School St;

13

thence westerly on E School St to Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Cumberland St;

14

thence easterly on Cumberland St to Peters River; thence southwesterly on Peters River to the

15

Blackstone River; thence southwesterly on the Blackstone River to Bernon St; thence easterly on

16

Bernon St to Manville Rd; thence southerly on Manville Rd to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield

17

boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line

18

to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly on the Rhode Island --

19

Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

20

The twenty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

21

North Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

22

boundary line and the N Smithfield Expressway; thence southeasterly on the N Smithfield

23

Expressway to Harkness Rd; thence easterly and southeasterly on Harkness Rd to census block

24

440070128013003; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census block

25

440070128013040 and census blocks 440070128013033 and 440070128013003 to Victory

26

Highway; thence southeasterly on Victory Highway to School St; thence southwesterly on School

27

St to N Smithfield Expressway; thence southeasterly on N Smithfield Expressway to Greenville

28

Rd; thence northeasterly on Greenville Rd to the northernmost National Grid Right of Way; thence

29

easterly on the northernmost National Grid Right of Way to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield

30

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to the

31

Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

32

boundary line to the point of origin.

33

Twenty-fifth district: The twenty-fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

34

the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning where the former Providence & Springfield RR
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1

and Binghampton Ave; thence westerly on Binghampton Ave to Di Sarro Ave; thence southerly on

2

Di Sarro Ave to Newman Ave; thence westerly on Newman Ave to Greenville Ave; thence

3

northerly on Greenville Ave to George Waterman Rd; thence northerly on George Waterman Rd

4

to Allendale Ave; thence easterly on Allendale Ave to Allendale Way; thence easterly on Allendale

5

Way to the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Johnston --

6

North Providence boundary line to the Johnston -- Smithfield boundary line; thence westerly on

7

the Johnston -- Smithfield boundary line to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line; thence southerly

8

on the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly

9

on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence

10

northerly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the Johnston -- North Providence

11

boundary line; thence northerly on the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line to Irons Ave

12

and its extension; thence westerly on Irons Ave to Providence & Springfield RR; thence southerly

13

on the Providence & Springfield RR; thence the point of origin.

14

Twenty-sixth district: The twenty-sixth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

15

the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Cranston -- West Warwick

16

boundary line and Natick Ave; thence northerly on Natick Ave to Wilbur Ave; thence westerly on

17

Wilbur Ave to Apple Hill Dr; thence southwesterly on Apple Hill Dr to Apple Blossom Ln; thence

18

southeasterly on Apple Blossom Ln to Sweet Fern Dr; thence northwesterly on Sweet Fern Dr to

19

Blueberry Ln; thence southerly on Blueberry Ln to Honeysuckle Dr; thence westerly on

20

Honeysuckle Dr to Phenix Ave; thence northeasterly on Phenix Ave to Atwood Ave; thence

21

southerly on Atwood Ave to A St; thence easterly on A St to Cranston St; thence northerly on

22

Cranston St to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to the bike path following the former Hartford

23

RR; thence northeasterly on the bike path following the former Hartford RR to census block

24

440070141001000; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070141001000

25

and 440070141003000 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence northwesterly on the

26

Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence

27

southwesterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line;

28

thence southerly on the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary

29

line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick

30

boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of

31

origin.

32

Twenty-seventh district: The twenty-seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that

33

part of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Cranston -- West

34

Warwick boundary line and Natick Ave; thence northerly on Natick Ave to Wilbur Ave; thence
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1

westerly on Wilbur Ave to Apple Hill Dr; thence southwesterly on Apple Hill Dr to Apple Blossom

2

Ln; thence southeasterly on Apple Blossom Ln to Sweet Fern Dr; thence northwesterly on Sweet

3

Fern Dr to Blueberry Ln; thence southerly on Blueberry Ln to Honeysuckle Dr; thence westerly on

4

Honeysuckle Dr to Phenix Ave; thence northeasterly on Phenix Ave to Atwood Ave; thence

5

southerly on Atwood Ave to A St; thence easterly on A St to Cranston St; thence northerly on

6

Cranston St to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Roslyn Ave; thence southerly on Roslyn

7

Ave to Garland Ave; thence easterly on Garland Ave to Knollwood Ave; thence southerly on

8

Knollwood Ave to Riverfarm Rd; thence southeasterly on Riverfarm Rd to Reservoir Ave; thence

9

southwesterly on Reservoir Ave to Bridgeton Rd; thence southeasterly on Bridgeton Rd to Muriel

10

St; thence easterly on Muriel St and continuing on the boundary line between census block

11

440070137022013

12

440070137023011 to Aqueduct Rd; thence easterly on Aqueduct Rd to Eden Park Dr; thence

13

northerly on Eden Park Dr to Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman Ave to Oakland Ave;

14

thence easterly on Oakland Ave to Glengrove Ave; thence northwesterly on Glengrove Ave to

15

Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman Ave to Autumn St; thence northerly on Autumn St

16

to Blackamore Ave; thence easterly on Blackamore Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on

17

Pontiac Ave to Rockland Ave; thence southeasterly on Rockland Ave to Forest Ave; thence

18

southerly on Forest Ave to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence westerly on the

19

New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the Pawtuxet River; thence southeasterly on to the

20

Pawtuxet River to Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Cranston --

21

Warwick boundary line to State Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to the New

22

York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford

23

RR to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston -- Warwick

24

boundary line to the point of origin.

and

census

blocks

440070137022007,

440070137022008,

and

25

The twenty-seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of West

26

Warwick bounded by a line beginning where the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line and

27

Natick Rd; thence southerly on Natick Rd to Wakefield St; thence easterly on Wakefield St to

28

Wilson St; thence southerly on Wilson St to Prospect Hill Ave; thence easterly on Prospect Hill

29

Ave to Providence St; thence southerly on Providence St to Market St; thence easterly on Market

30

St to census block 440030205002025; thence southwesterly on the boundary line between census

31

blocks 440030205002025 and 440030223002027 to Providence St and the West Warwick --

32

Warwick boundary line; thence northeasterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to

33

the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston -- West Warwick

34

boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Twenty-eighth district: The twenty-eighth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part

2

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the place where the Providence -- Cranston

3

boundary line and the boundary line between census blocks 440070141001000 and

4

440070141003000; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070141001000

5

and 440070141003000 to the bike path following the former Hartford RR; thence southwesterly on

6

the bike path following the former Hartford RR to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Roslyn

7

Ave; thence southerly on Roslyn Ave to Garland Ave; thence easterly on Garland Ave to

8

Knollwood Ave; thence southerly on Knollwood Ave to Riverfarm Rd; thence southeasterly on

9

Riverfarm Rd to Reservoir Ave; thence southwesterly on Reservoir Ave to Bridgeton Rd; thence

10

southeasterly on Bridgeton Rd to Muriel St; thence easterly on Muriel St and continuing on the

11

boundary line between census block 440070137022013 and census blocks 440070137022007,

12

440070137022008, and 440070137023011 to Aqueduct Rd; thence easterly on Aqueduct Rd to

13

Eden Park Dr; thence northerly on Eden Park Dr to Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman

14

Ave to Oakland Ave; thence easterly on Oakland Ave to Glengrove Ave; thence northwesterly on

15

Glengrove Ave to Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman Ave to Autumn St; thence

16

northerly on Autumn St to Blackamore Ave; thence easterly on Blackamore Ave to Pontiac Ave;

17

thence southerly on Pontiac Ave to Rockland Ave; thence southeasterly on Rockland Ave to Forest

18

Ave; thence southerly on Forest Ave to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence

19

westerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR the Pawtuxet River; thence southeasterly

20

on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440070138002012 and 4400070138003010 on the

21

Pawtuxet River to Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Warwick

22

boundary line to the East Providence-Narragansett Bay; thence northerly on the East Providence -

23

- Cranston boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly and

24

southerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

25

The twenty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

26

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Cranston boundary line and

27

Narragansett Blvd; thence northerly on Narragansett Blvd to Indiana Ave; thence easterly on

28

Indiana Ave to Michigan Ave; thence northerly on Michigan Ave to New York Ave; thence

29

westerly on New York Ave to Tennessee Ave; thence northerly on Tennessee Ave to Chapman St;

30

thence westerly on Chapman St to Allens Ave; thence northerly on Allens Ave to the New York

31

New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northeasterly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR

32

and its extension to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence southeasterly and

33

westerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston

34

boundary line; thence westerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Twenty-ninth district: The twenty-ninth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

2

the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the place where Lockwood Brook enters

3

Narragansett Bay; thence westerly on Lockwood Brook to Old Mill Brook; thence southwesterly

4

on Old Mill Brook to Buckeye Brook; thence northwesterly on Buckeye Brook to Warwick Ave;

5

thence southerly on Warwick Ave to Sandy Ln; thence southwesterly on Sandy Ln to W Shore Rd;

6

thence westerly on W Shore Rd to Main Ave; thence northwesterly on Main Ave to census block

7

440039800001018; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

8

440039800001018 and 440039800001000 to Strawberry Field Rd; thence westerly on Strawberry

9

Field Rd to census block 440039800001019; thence northerly on the boundary line between census

10

blocks 440039800001019 and 440039800001000; thence westerly on the boundary line between

11

census blocks 440039800001020 and 440039800001009 to the southern side of the Airport

12

Connector Rd; thence westerly on the southern side of the Airport Connector Rd to Post Rd; thence

13

northeasterly on Post Rd to Newfield Ave; thence northwesterly on Newfield Ave to Northampton

14

St; thence northwesterly on Northampton St to Bourbon Pl; thence easterly on Bourbon Pl to

15

Dryden Blvd; thence easterly on Dryden Blvd to Tennyson Rd; thence northerly on Tennyson Rd

16

to Dryden Blvd; thence easterly on Dryden Blvd to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick

17

Ave to Washington St; thence northeasterly on Washington St to Tyler St; thence southeasterly on

18

Tyler St to Tilden Ave; thence southerly on Tilden Ave to Harrison Ave; thence easterly on

19

Harrison Ave to Fair St; thence southerly on Fair St to Longwood Ave; thence northeasterly on

20

Longwood Ave to Canonchet Ave; thence easterly on Canonchet Ave and its extension to census

21

block 440030210022026; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

22

440030210022026 and 440030210024004 to Narragansett Bay and the Cranston -- Warwick

23

boundary line; thence southerly on the shoreline to the point of origin.

24

Thirtieth district: The thirtieth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city

25

of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the place where Lockwood Brook enters Narragansett

26

Bay; thence westerly on Lockwood Brook to Old Mill Brook; thence southwesterly on Old Mill

27

Brook to Buckeye Brook; thence northwesterly on Buckeye Brook to Warwick Ave; thence

28

southerly on Warwick Ave to Sandy Ln; thence southwesterly on Sandy Ln to W Shore Rd; thence

29

westerly on W Shore Rd to Main Ave; thence northwesterly on Main Ave to census block

30

440039800001018; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

31

440039800001018 and 440039800001000 to Strawberry Field Rd; thence westerly on Strawberry

32

Field Rd to census block 440039800001019; thence northerly on the boundary line between census

33

blocks 440039800001019 and 440039800001000; thence westerly on the boundary line between

34

census blocks 440039800001020 and 440039800001009 to the southern side of the Airport
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1

Connector Rd; thence westerly on the southern side of the Airport Connector Rd to Post Rd; thence

2

northeasterly on Post Rd to State Highway 37; then northwesterly on State Highway 37 to the New

3

York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford

4

RR to the Post Rd extension; thence westerly on the Post Rd extension to Brownlee Blvd; thence

5

northerly on Brownlee Blvd to Crest Ave; thence westerly on Crest Ave to Post Rd; thence

6

southwesterly on Post Rd to the intersection of census block 440030220002004 and

7

440030221004016 to Greenwich Ave; thence southerly on Greenwich Ave to Post Rd; thence

8

southerly on Post Rd to the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the

9

Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to Greenwich Bay; thence northerly and easterly around

10
11
12

the shoreline to the point of origin.
The thirtieth senatorial district shall also consist of all that part of the city of Warwick
known as Potowomut or Potowomut Neck.

13

Thirty-first district: The thirty-first senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

14

city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line and

15

Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Greenwich Ave; thence northerly on Greenwich Ave to the

16

unnamed stream connecting to the southern shoreline of Gorton Pond; thence easterly on the

17

southern shoreline of Gorton Pond to the intersection of census blocks 440030220002004 and

18

440030221004016;

19

440030220002004 and 440030221004016 to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Crest Ave;

20

thence easterly on Crest Ave to Brownlee Blvd; thence southerly on Brownlee Blvd to the Post Rd

21

extension; thence easterly on the Post Rd extension to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR;

22

thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to State Highway 37; thence

23

southeasterly on State Highway 37 to Post Rd; thence northeasterly on Post Rd to Newfield Ave;

24

thence northwesterly on Newfield Ave to Northampton St; thence northwesterly on Northampton

25

St to Bourbon Pl; thence easterly on Bourbon Pl to Dryden Blvd; thence easterly on Dryden Blvd

26

to Tennyson Rd; thence northerly on Tennyson Rd to Dryden Blvd; thence easterly on Dryden Blvd

27

to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave to Washington St; thence northeasterly on

28

Washington St to Tyler St; thence southeasterly on Tyler St to Tilden Ave; thence southerly on

29

Tilden Ave to Harrison Ave; thence easterly on Harrison Ave to Fair St; thence southerly on Fair

30

St to Longwood Ave; thence northeasterly on Longwood Ave to Canonchet Ave; thence easterly

31

on Canonchet Ave and its extension into Narragansett Bay and the Cranston -- Warwick boundary

32

line; thence northerly and westerly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the West Warwick

33

-- Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to the

34

Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; then easterly on the Warwick -- East Greenwich

thence

southerly on the

boundary line
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between census

blocks

1

boundary line to the point of origin.

2

The thirty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Cranston

3

bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and State Highway 37;

4

thence westerly on State Highway 37 to New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly

5

on New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

6

northeasterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

7
8

Thirty-second district: The thirty-second senatorial district shall consist of all of the town
of Barrington.

9

The thirty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of East

10

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line and

11

Wampanoag Trail; thence northwesterly on Wampanoag Trail to Forbes St; thence southwesterly

12

on Forbes St to Willett Ave; thence southerly on Willett Ave to Kingsford Ave; thence easterly on

13

Kingsford Ave to Somerset Ave; thence southerly on Somerset Ave to Burnside Ave; thence

14

easterly on Burnside Ave to Meadowcrest Dr; thence southerly on Meadowcrest Dr to Woodbine

15

St; thence southerly on Woodbine St to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to Rounds

16

Ave; thence easterly on Rounds Ave to Grassy Plain Rd; thence easterly on Grassy Plain Rd to

17

Ormond Dr; thence southeasterly on Ormond Dr to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary

18

line; thence southwesterly on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to Willett Ave;

19

thence westerly on Willett Ave to Crescent View Ave; thence westerly on Crescent View and its

20

extension to Beach Rd; thence westerly on Beach Rd to Narragansett Bay and its extension; thence

21

southerly and easterly on the shoreline to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence

22

northeasterly on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the point of origin.

23

The thirty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

24

Bristol bounded by a line beginning at the Bristol-Warren boundary line and Hope St; thence

25

southerly on Hope St to Tupelo St; thence easterly on Tupelo St to Metacom Ave; thence southerly

26

on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence easterly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence southerly

27

on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence westerly on Perry St Thompson Ave; thence southerly on

28

Thompson Ave to Bay View Ave; thence easterly on Bay View Ave to Alma Ave; thence southerly

29

on Alma Ave to Roma St; thence westerly on Roma St to Gray St; thence southerly on Gray St to

30

Franklin St; thence westerly on Franklin St to Thames St; thence southerly on Thames St to State

31

St; thence westerly on State St and its extension into Bristol Harbor; thence southerly to the Bristol-

32

Portsmouth boundary line to the point of origin.

33

Thirty-third district: The thirty-third senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of

34

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line and
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1

Victory Hwy; thence northerly on Victory Hwy to Washington Secondary Track; thence easterly

2

on Washington Secondary Track to Quidnick Brook; thence easterly on Quidnick Brook to

3

Coventry Center Pond; thence easterly on the southern and eastern shoreline of Coventry Center

4

Pond to census block 440030207022028; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census

5

blocks 440030207022028 and 440030207022031 to Phillips Hill Rd; thence northerly on Phillips

6

Hill Rd to Flat River Rd; thence easterly on Flat River Road to Flat River Reservoir; thence easterly

7

on the midpoint of Flat River Reservoir to the Mishnock River; thence southwesterly on the

8

Mishnock River to Tiogue Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to census block 440030206022024;

9

thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030206022016 and

10

440030206022024 to S Main St; thence northeasterly on S Main St to Rathbun St; thence

11

northeasterly on Rathbun St to Wood St; thence easterly on Wood St to Sandy Bottom Rd; thence

12

northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Washington St; thence northeasterly on Washington St to Knotty

13

Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd to the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line; thence

14

easterly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line;

15

thence southerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the Coventry -- East Greenwich

16

boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line to the Coventry -

17

- West Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary

18

line to the point of origin.

19

The thirty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

20

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning where the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line and I-

21

95; thence northerly on I-95 to Victory Highway; thence northwesterly on Victory Highway to Old

22

Raccoon Hill Rd; thence easterly on Old Raccoon Hill Rd to Tanglewood Dr; thence northerly on

23

Tanglewood Dr to Robin Hollow Rd; thence southeasterly on Robin Hollow Rd to Fry Pond Rd;

24

thence northerly on Fry Pond Rd to Sharpe St; thence easterly on Sharpe St to Weaver Hill Rd;

25

thence easterly on Weaver Hill Rd to Big River Rd; thence northeasterly on Big River Rd and its

26

extension to the Big River; thence southerly on the Big River to I-95; thence easterly on I-95 to

27

Nooseneck Hill Rd; thence northerly on Nooseneck Hill Rd to the Coventry -- West Greenwich

28

boundary line; thence easterly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the West

29

Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the West Greenwich -- East

30

Greenwich boundary line to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the

31

West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the point of origin.

32

The thirty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of East

33

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning where the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary

34

line and Middle Rd; thence easterly on Middle Rd to Shippeetown Rd; thence northerly on
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1

Shippeetown Rd to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich

2

boundary line; thence westerly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

3

Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich

4

boundary line to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the

5

West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line to the point of origin.

6
7

Thirty-fourth district: The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Exeter.

8

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Richmond.

9

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Hopkinton.

10

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

11

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and

12

Bailey Pond Rd; thence easterly on Bailey Pond Rd to Hazard Rd; thence northerly on Hazard Rd

13

to Muddy Brook Rd; thence easterly on Muddy Brook Rd to Coney Brook; thence southeasterly on

14

Coney Brook to census block 440030208003016; thence northeasterly on the unnamed brook

15

between census blocks 440030208003015 and 440030208003016 to Hudson Pond Rd; thence

16

southeasterly on Hudson Pond Rd to Liberty Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Liberty Hill Rd to

17

Plain Meeting House Rd; thence easterly on Plain Meeting House Rd to Acid Factory Brook; thence

18

southerly on Acid Factory Brook to Eisenhower Lake; thence on the northern and the eastern

19

shoreline of Eisenhower Lake to census block 440030208003052; thence easterly on the

20

unidentified street between census block 440030208003041 and census blocks 440030208003052

21

and 440030208003051 to John Potter Rd; thence southeasterly on John Potter Rd to Matteson Plain

22

Rd; thence northerly on Matteson Plain Rd to Browns Corner Rd; thence northeasterly on Browns

23

Corner Rd to Victory Hwy; thence southerly on Victory Hwy to Linden Ln; thence easterly on

24

Linden Ln to Regina Dr; thence southeasterly on Regina Dr to Fry Pond Rd; thence southerly on

25

Fry Pond Rd to Robin Hollow Rd; thence northwesterly on Robin Hollow Rd to Tanglewood Dr;

26

thence southerly on Tanglewood Dr to Old Raccoon Hill Rd; thence westerly on Old Raccoon Hill

27

Rd to Victory Highway; thence southeasterly on Victory Highway to I-95; thence southerly on I-

28

95 to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter

29

boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode

30

Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

32

Charlestown bounded by a line beginning at the point where the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

33

line and Buckeye Brook Rd; thence northeasterly on Buckeye Brook Rd to Poquiant Brook; thence

34

southeasterly on Poquiant Brook to Watchaug Pond; thence around the western, southern, and
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1

eastern shoreline of Watchaug Pond to census block 440090511013012; thence northeasterly on

2

the boundary line between census blocks 440090511013012 and 440090511013022 to Quail Ln;

3

thence northeasterly on Quail Ln to Kings Factory Rd; thence northwesterly on Kings Factory Rd

4

to Burdicks Rd; thence northeasterly on Burdicks Rd to census block 440090511014104; thence

5

easterly and southerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090511014102 and

6

440090511014104 to Burdicks Rd; thence southeasterly on Burdicks Rd to Deep Pond Access Rd;

7

thence northerly on Deep Pond Access Rd to census block 440090511014092; thence southeasterly

8

and northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090511014092 and

9

440090511014101, 440090511014110, to the northern shoreline of Deep Pond; thence northerly

10

and easterly on the northern shoreline of Deep Pond to Wood Trail; thence northeasterly on Wood

11

Trail to Schoolhouse Pond Rd; thence easterly on Schoolhouse Pond Rd to census block

12

440090511014081; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

13

440090511014080 and 440090511014081 to Lewis Trail; thence easterly on Lewis Trail to South

14

County Trail; thence southerly on South County Trail to Post Rd; thence easterly on Post Rd to the

15

Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on the Charlestown

16

-- South Kingstown boundary line to the Richmond -- Charlestown boundary line; thence westerly

17

on the Richmond -- Charlestown boundary line to the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line;

18

thence southerly on the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line to the Westerly -- Charlestown

19

boundary line; thence southerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

20

Thirty-fifth district: The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

21

town of East Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich

22

boundary line and Middle Rd; thence easterly on Middle Rd to Shippeetown Rd; thence northerly

23

on Shippeetown Rd to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich

24

boundary line; thence easterly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

25

Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Warwick -- East

26

Greenwich boundary line to the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence

27

southerly and westerly on the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line to the East

28

Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line

29

to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence northerly on the West Greenwich

30

-- East Greenwich boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

32

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the place where the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown

33

boundary line and State Highway 4; thence southerly on State Highway 4 to Oak Hill Rd; thence

34

westerly on Oak Hill Rd to Lafayette Rd; thence southwesterly on Lafayette Rd to Exeter Rd;
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1

thence easterly on Exeter Rd to Indian Corner Rd; thence easterly on Indian Corner Rd to W

2

Allenton Rd; thence northeasterly on W Allenton Rd to State Highway 4; thence southeasterly on

3

State Highway 4 to US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to State Highway 138;

4

thence easterly on State Highway 138 to the Mattatuxet River; thence southeasterly on the

5

Mattatuxet River to Carr Pond; thence southeasterly on the southern shoreline of Carr Pond to the

6

Pettaquamscutt River; thence southerly on the Pettaquamscutt River to the North Kingstown --

7

Narragansett boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line

8

to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown

9

boundary line to the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly on the East

10

Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

11

The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of South

12

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the place where the North Kingstown -- South

13

Kingstown boundary line and US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to the South

14

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence northeasterly on the South Kingstown --

15

Narragansett boundary line to the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence

16

westerly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

17

The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

18

Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the place where the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

19

boundary line and The Narrows; thence southeasterly through The Narrows to Narragansett Bay

20

and the Rhode Island boundary line; thence southerly and westerly on the Rhode Island boundary

21

line to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence northerly on the South

22

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Thirty-sixth district: The thirty-sixth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

24

town of North Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the place where the East Greenwich --

25

North Kingstown boundary line and State Highway 4; thence southerly on State Highway 4 to Oak

26

Hill Rd; thence westerly on Oak Hill Rd to Lafayette Rd; thence southwesterly on Lafayette Rd to

27

Exeter Rd; thence easterly on Exeter Rd to Indian Corner Rd; thence easterly on Indian Corner Rd

28

to W Allenton Rd; thence northeasterly on W Allenton Rd to State Highway 4; thence southeasterly

29

on State Highway 4 to US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to State Highway 138;

30

thence easterly on State Highway 138 to the Mattatuxet River; thence southeasterly on the

31

Mattatuxet River to Carr Pond; thence southeasterly on the southern shoreline of Carr Pond to the

32

Pettaquamscutt River; thence southerly on the Pettaquamscutt River to the North Kingstown --

33

Narragansett boundary line; thence easterly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line

34

to the North Kingstown-Jamestown boundary line to the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary
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1

line; thence southwesterly on the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line to the East Greenwich

2

-- North Kingstown boundary line; then southerly and westerly on the East Greenwich -- North

3

Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

4

The thirty-sixth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

5

Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the place where the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

6

boundary line and The Narrows; thence southeasterly through The Narrows to Narragansett Bay

7

and the Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on the Rhode Island boundary

8

line to the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown

9

-- Narragansett boundary line to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence

10

southerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

11

Thirty-seventh district: The thirty-seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that part

12

of the town of South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the place where the North

13

Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line and US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway

14

1 to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence southwesterly on the South

15

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line and its extension to the point where Rhode Island bounds

16

New Shoreham; thence northerly from the point where Rhode Island bounds New Shoreham to an

17

extension of a private road that separates census blocks 440090513024001 and 440090513024017

18

to Cards Pond Rd; thence easterly on Cards Pond Rd to Matunuck Beach Rd; thence southerly on

19

Matunuck Beach Rd to Community Dr; thence easterly on Community Dr to census block

20

440090513021012; thence northerly on the unnamed road between census blocks

21

440090513021039 and 440090513021012 to Atlantic Ave; thence easterly on Atlantic Ave to

22

Potter Pond; thence around the southern and eastern shorelines of Potter Pond to census block

23

440090513021007; thence southerly and northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

24

440090513021007 and 440090513021001 to US Highway 1; thence westerly on US Highway 1 to

25

the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South

26

Kingstown boundary line to the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on

27

the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line;

28

thence southeasterly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the North Kingstown --

29

South Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown

30

boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The thirty-seventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of New Shoreham.

32

Thirty-eighth district: The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall consist of all the town of

33
34

Westerly.
The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of
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1

Charlestown bounded by a line beginning at the point where the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

2

line and Buckeye Brook Rd; thence northeasterly on Buckeye Brook Rd to Poquiant Brook; thence

3

southeasterly on Poquiant Brook to Watchaug Pond; thence around the western, southern, and

4

eastern shoreline of Watchaug Pond to census block 440090511013012; thence northeasterly on

5

the boundary line between census blocks 440090511013012 and 440090511013022 to Quail Ln;

6

thence northeasterly on Quail Ln to Kings Factory Rd; thence northwesterly on Kings Factory Rd

7

to Burdicks Rd; thence northeasterly on Burdicks Rd to census block 440090511014104; thence

8

easterly and southerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090511014102 and

9

440090511014104 to Burdicks Rd; thence southeasterly on Burdicks Rd to Deep Pond Access Rd;

10

thence northerly on Deep Pond Access Rd to census block 440090511014092; thence southeasterly

11

and northeasterly on the boundary line between census block 440090511014092 and

12

440090511014110, to the northern shoreline of Deep Pond; thence northerly and easterly on the

13

northern shoreline of Deep Pond to Wood Trail; thence northeasterly on Wood Trail to Schoolhouse

14

Pond Rd; thence easterly on Schoolhouse Pond Rd to census block 440090511014081; thence

15

northeasterly on the boundary line between census

16

440090511014081 to Lewis Trail; thence easterly on Lewis Trail to South County Trail; thence

17

southerly on South County Trail to Post Rd; thence easterly on Post Rd to the Charlestown -- South

18

Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line

19

to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly on the town boundary to the Westerly -- Charlestown

20

boundary line; thence northerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

21

The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of South

22

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line and

23

US Highway 1; thence easterly on US Highway 1 to census block 440090513021001; thence

24

southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090513021001 and

25

440090513021007 to Potter Pond; thence southerly around the eastern and southern shoreline of

26

Potter Pond to the extension of Atlantic Ave; thence westerly on Atlantic Ave to census block

27

440090513021039; thence southerly on the unnamed road between census blocks

28

440090513021039 and 440090513021012 to Community Dr; thence westerly on Community Dr

29

to Matunuck Beach Rd; thence northerly on Matunuck Beach Rd to Cards Pond Rd; thence westerly

30

on Cards Pond Rd to census block 440090513024017; thence southerly on the unnamed private rd

31

between census block 440090513024001 and 440090513024017 and its extension to the Atlantic

32

Ocean; thence westerly on the shoreline to the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line;

33

thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

34

blocks

440090511014080 and

SECTION 2. Chapter 22-1 of the General Laws entitled "Composition of Senate" is hereby
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1

amended by adding thereto the following sections:

2

22-1-1. Composition of senate.

3

Commencing on the first Tuesday in January, 2023, the senate shall consist of thirty-eight

4

(38) senators, one senator being elected from each of the senatorial districts into which the state is

5

divided in § 22-1-2.

6

22-1-2. Districts.

7

The state is hereby divided into thirty-eight (38) senatorial districts bounded and described

8

as follows:

9

(1) It is understood and intended that for the purpose of this section a line described as

10

running on, on, to or through any street (including road, avenue, lane, way, parkway, expressway,

11

divided highway, state route or interstate route, or trail), stream or river, is intended to mean the

12

center line of that street, stream or river, and a line described as the shoreline is intended to mean

13

the line on the mean low water level, and a feature extension is intended to mean the imaginary

14

straight-line extension from the end of a map feature, usually a street or road, to another feature, as

15

for example, from the end of a dead-end street to a nearby river, in all instances, unless it shall be

16

otherwise specified.

17

(2) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

18

described in this section shall be composed of United States census geography (tracts and blocks),

19

as defined by the 2020 version of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau, whose

20

boundaries correspond to the below metes and bounds set forth in this section and which are hereby

21

made a part of this chapter. A listing of which census blocks are contained within each district shall

22

be deemed to be incorporated by reference.

23

(3)(i) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

24

will be depicted on thirty-nine (39) maps known as Senate Plan D -- Substitute A, compiled by

25

Election Data Services, Inc. for each city and town, and hereinafter may be referred to as town

26

maps.

27

(ii) The secretary of state shall keep a copy of each set of the foregoing maps and a copy

28

of the census tract and block listing available for inspection during ordinary business hours at his

29

or her office. The secretary of state shall furnish each city and town a copy of the town map covering

30

that particular city or town within ten (10) days from the passage of this act.

31

(iii) For purposes of this title, references to "tract" or "CT" shall mean "census tract," as

32

that demographic unit is established by the United States Bureau of the census for the 2020 census

33

as described by maps and publications of the bureau. References to "block," "blocks," or "block

34

"groups," refer to those demographic units as established by the United States Census Bureau for
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1

the 2020 census as described by maps and publications of the bureau.

2

(iv) Any reference to a "city or town," "city or town boundaries," or "city or town limits"

3

shall refer to the boundaries or limits of the particular city or town as defined by the 2020 version

4

of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau.

5

(v) In the census tract and block listing, the first two (2) digits of a census description shall

6

refer to the State of Rhode Island (44), the next three (3) digits of a census description shall refer

7

to the county in which the district lies. Bristol county carries the code 001; Kent county carries the

8

code 003; Newport county carries the code 005; Providence county carries the code 007; and

9

Washington county carries the code 009. The next six (6) digits refer to the census tract within the

10

county set forth in the description. The last four (4) digits refer to the census block within the census

11

tract. "TIGER" is an acronym for the computer readable geographic data base that automates the

12

mapping and related geographic activities required to support the United States' Census Bureau's

13

census and survey programs and stands for "Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and

14

Referencing."

15

(vi) If any census tract, block, block group, or enumeration district is omitted, listed more

16

than once, or is only partially provided for, it is intended that the districts be defined in such a

17

manner as to not omit any area of Rhode Island from a district and to comply with the standard of

18

Articles VII and VIII of the Rhode Island Constitution requiring that districts be reasonably equal.

19

In order to carry out the intent of the general assembly as expressed in this section the secretary of

20

state shall, if necessary, undertake measures to insure compliance with this section.

21

(vii) In the event of a discrepancy between the metes and bounds description, the

22

description of census tracts and blocks, and the maps which shall be on file with the secretary of

23

state, then the listing of census tracts and blocks shall take precedence and be controlling.

24

First district: The first senatorial district shall consist of all that part of the city of

25

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the I-95 ramp and Memorial Blvd; thence easterly on

26

Memorial Blvd to Exchange St; thence northwesterly on Exchange St to Railroad St; thence

27

northeasterly on Railroad St to the eastern boundary line of Providence Amtrak Station and the

28

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on New York New Haven and Hartford

29

RR to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence

30

westerly on the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Providence -- North Providence

31

boundary line; thence westerly on the Providence -- North Providence boundary line to State Route

32

146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to Moy

33

St; thence southerly on Moy St to Concannon St; thence westerly on Concannon St to Douglas

34

Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to River Ave; thence southerly on River Ave to
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1

Chalkstone Ave; thence northeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to Lisbon St; thence southeasterly on

2

Lisbon St to Berkley St; thence southwesterly on Berkley St to Robin St; thence southeasterly on

3

Robin St to Prescott St; thence northeasterly on Prescott St to Wolcott St; thence southeasterly on

4

Wolcott St to Valley St; thence northeasterly on Valley St to Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence

5

southeasterly on Pleasant Valley Pkwy to Woonasquatucket River; thence easterly on

6

Woonasquatucket River to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

7

Second district: The second senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

8

Providence bounded by a line beginning at I-95 and the Providence -- Cranston boundary line;

9

thence westerly and northwesterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Webster Ave;

10

thence northerly on Webster Ave to Plainfield St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to Ralph St;

11

thence northerly on Ralph St to Eastwood Ave; thence westerly on Eastwood Ave to Laurel Hill

12

Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Hartford Ave; thence easterly on Hartford Ave to US

13

Highway 6; thence southeasterly and northerly on US Highway 6 to Westminster St; thence easterly

14

on Westminster St to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer St to census block 440070013004007

15

thence southerly and westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070013004000 --

16

440070013004007,

17

440070013004009 to Willow St; thence westerly on Willow St to Ellery St; thence southerly on

18

Ellery St to Chapin Ave; thence easterly on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer

19

St to Ford St; thence easterly on Ford St to Bucklin St; thence southerly on Bucklin St to Bellevue

20

Ave; thence easterly on Bellevue Ave to Plenty St; thence easterly on Plenty St to Broad St; thence

21

southwesterly on Broad St to I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the point of origin.

440070013004006

--

440070013004008

and

440070013004001

--

22

Third district: The third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city

23

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Hope St and the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary

24

line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Providence -- East

25

Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary to the

26

Providence Harbor and the line extending from the Providence River; thence northwesterly on the

27

Providence River to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to Charles

28

St; thence northerly on Charles St to Stevens St; thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes St; thence

29

northeasterly on Hewes St to N Main St; thence southerly on N Main St to Olney St; thence easterly

30

on Olney St to Camp St; thence northeasterly on Camp St to Carrington Ave; thence easterly on

31

Carrington Ave to Hope St; thence northeasterly on Hope St to the point of origin.

32

Fourth district: The fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

33

North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line

34

and Smithfield Road; thence southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to census block 440070121043001;
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1

thence southerly, easterly and westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

2

440070121043002

3

440070121043002

4

440070121043002 -- 440070121043011 and 440070121043002 -- 440070121043005 to

5

Bicentennial Way; thence westerly on Bicentennial Way to Locust Ave; thence southerly on Locust

6

Ave to Jacksonia Dr; thence westerly on Jacksonia Dr to Joslin St; thence southerly on Joslin St to

7

census block 440070121032014; thence easterly and southerly on the boundary line between

8

census blocks 440070121032014 -- 440070121032013 to census block 440070121032015; thence

9

westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070121032014 -- 440070121032015 to

10

the intersection of Walter Ave and Joslin St; thence southerly on Joslin St to Mineral Spring Ave;

11

thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Howard Ave; thence southerly on Howard Ave to Hobson

12

Ave; thence southwesterly on Hobson Ave to Dewey Ave; thence southerly on Dewey Ave to Smith

13

St; thence easterly on Smith St to Atlantic Blvd; thence southwesterly on Atlantic Blvd to Swan St;

14

thence southeasterly on Swan St to Sykes St; thence westerly and southerly on Sykes St to Intervale

15

Ave; thence easterly on Intervale Ave to Cranberry Rd; thence southerly on Cranberry Rd to

16

Humbert St; thence westerly on Humbert St to Greenville Ave; thence southerly on Greenville Ave

17

to Lyman Ave; thence westerly on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence northerly on

18

Woonasquatucket Ave to Testa Dr; thence westerly on Testa Dr and its extension to the Johnston -

19

- North Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Johnston -- North Providence boundary

20

line to the Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence -

21

- North Providence boundary line to the North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence

22

northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence

23

boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to State Route

24

146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to the line extending from Sudbury St; thence westerly

25

on Sudbury St to Augusta Ave; thence northerly on Augusta Ave to Young St; thence westerly on

26

Young St to Palm St; thence northerly on Palm St to Monticello St; thence southwesterly on

27

Monticello St to Woodward Rd; thence southerly on Woodward Rd to Angell Rd; thence westerly

28

on Angell Rd to Benjamin Dr; thence westerly on Benjamin Dr to Evergreen Pkwy; thence

29

northerly on Evergreen Pkwy to census block 440070119022003; thence northerly and westerly on

30

the boundary line between census blocks 440070119022003 -- 440070119023000 to Angell Rd;

31

thence northerly on Angell Rd to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly

32

on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary

33

line; thence westerly on the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

34

--

440070121043001,

440070119021003,

440070121043002
440070121043002

---

440070121043000,
440070121043019,

The fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Providence
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1

bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- North Providence boundary line and State Route

2

146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to Moy

3

St; thence southerly on Moy St to Concannon St; thence westerly on Concannon St to Douglas

4

Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to River Ave; thence southerly on River Ave to Admiral

5

St; thence northwesterly on Admiral St to Texas Ave; thence westerly on Texas Ave to Gentian

6

Ave; thence southerly on Gentian Ave to Smith St; thence northwesterly on Smith St to Old Rd;

7

thence westerly on Old Rd to the northern boundary line of Rhode Island College; thence westerly

8

on the northern boundary line of Rhode Island College to the Providence -- North Providence

9

boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence -- North Providence boundary line to the

10

point of origin.

11

Fifth: The fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of Providence

12

bounded by a line beginning at Westminster St and I-95; thence westerly on Westminster St to

13

Bridgham St; thence southerly on Bridgham St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on Cranston

14

St to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to Ellery St; thence northerly on Ellery St to

15

Willow St; thence easterly on Willow St to census block 440070013004009; thence northerly and

16

easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070013004001 -- 440070013004009,

17

440070013004006 -- 440070013004008, and 440070013004000 -- 440070013004007 to Messer

18

St; thence northerly on Messer St to Westminster St; thence westerly on Westminster St to State

19

Highway 10; thence northeasterly on State Highway 10 to Atwells Ave; thence westerly on Atwells

20

Ave to Lynch St; thence northerly on Lynch St to Fairview St; thence westerly on Fairview St to

21

Parnell St; thence northerly on Parnell St to Cloud St; thence westerly on Cloud St to Sisson St;

22

thence southerly on Sisson St to Actina St; thence westerly on Actina St to Imera St; thence

23

northerly on Imera St to the eastern boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course; thence

24

northerly on the eastern boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course to Galileo Ave; thence

25

northeasterly on Galileo Ave to Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Rialto St; thence

26

easterly on Rialto St to Mt Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mt Pleasant Ave to Old Rd; thence

27

easterly on Old Rd to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to Gentian Ave; thence

28

northeasterly on Gentian Ave to Texas Ave; thence easterly on Texas Ave to Admiral St; thence

29

southeasterly on Admiral St to River Ave; thence southerly on River Ave to Chalkstone Ave; thence

30

northeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to Lisbon St; thence southeasterly on Lisbon St to Berkley St;

31

thence southwesterly on Berkley St to Robin St; thence southeasterly on Robin St to Prescott St;

32

thence northeasterly on Prescott St to Wolcott St; thence southeasterly on Wolcott St to Valley St;

33

thence northeasterly on Valley St to Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence southeasterly on Pleasant Valley

34

Pkwy to the Woonasquatucket River; thence easterly on the Woonasquatucket River to I-95; thence
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1

southerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

2

Sixth district: The sixth senatorial district shall consist of all that part of the city of

3

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the I-95 ramp and Memorial Blvd; thence southerly on

4

I-95 to Westminster St; thence westerly on Westminster St to Bridgham St; thence southerly on

5

Bridgham St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on Cranston St to Chapin Ave; thence westerly

6

on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer St to Ford St; thence easterly on Ford St

7

to Bucklin St; thence southerly on Bucklin St to Bellevue Ave; thence easterly on Bellevue Ave to

8

Plenty St; thence easterly on Plenty St to Broad St; thence southwesterly on Broad St to Washington

9

Ave; thence easterly on Washington Ave to Michigan Ave; thence northerly on Michigan Ave to

10

census block 440070001011006; thence easterly and northerly on the boundary line between census

11

blocks 440070001011006 -- 440070001011007 to census block 440070001011008; thence

12

northerly and easterly on the western boundary line of census block 440070001011008 to Shipyard

13

St; thence northwesterly on Shipyard St to Ernest St; thence westerly on Ernest St to Allens Ave;

14

thence northerly on Allens Ave to census block 440070006001096; thence easterly on the boundary

15

line between census blocks 440070006001096 -- 440070001011001 on the line extending to the

16

Providence River; thence northwesterly on the Providence River to the Moshassuck River; thence

17

northerly on the Moshassuck River to Charles St; thence northerly on Charles St to Stevens St;

18

thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes St; thence northeasterly on Hewes St to N Main St; thence

19

southerly on N Main St to Olney St; thence easterly on Olney St to Camp St; thence northeasterly

20

on Camp St to Carrington Ave; thence easterly on Carrington Ave to Hope St; thence northeasterly

21

on Hope St to Cypress St; thence westerly on Cypress St to Ivy St; thence northerly on Ivy St to

22

Evergreen St; thence westerly on Evergreen St to Camp St; thence northerly on Camp St to

23

Rochambeau Ave; thence westerly on Rochambeau Ave to N Main St; thence southerly on N Main

24

St to Branch Ave; thence northwesterly on Branch Ave to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to New

25

York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford

26

RR to the eastern boundary line of Providence Amtrak Station and Railroad St; thence

27

southwesterly on Railroad St to Exchange St; thence southeasterly on Exchange St to Memorial

28

Blvd; thence westerly on Memorial Blvd to the point of origin.

29

Seventh district: The seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city

30

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Cranston boundary line and

31

Webster Ave; thence northerly on Webster Ave to Plainfield St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to

32

Ralph St; thence northerly on Ralph St to Eastwood Ave; thence westerly on Eastwood Ave to

33

Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Hartford Ave; thence easterly on Hartford

34

Ave to US Highway 6; thence southeasterly and northerly on US Highway 6 to Atwells Ave; thence
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1

westerly on Atwells Ave to Lynch St; thence northerly on Lynch St to Fairview St; thence westerly

2

on Fairview St to Parnell St; thence northerly on Parnell St to Cloud St; thence westerly on Cloud

3

St to Sisson St; thence southerly on Sisson St to Actina St; thence westerly on Actina St to Imera

4

St; thence northerly on Imera St to the eastern boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course;

5

thence northerly on the eastern boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course to Galileo Ave;

6

thence northeasterly on Galileo Ave to Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Rialto

7

St; thence easterly on Rialto St to Mt Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mt Pleasant Ave to census

8

block 440070024006004; thence westerly on the northern boundary line of Rhode Island College

9

to the Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Providence --

10

North Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence southerly on

11

the Providence -- Johnston boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence

12

easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

13

The seventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Johnston

14

bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Johnston boundary line and Plainfield St; thence

15

southerly on Plainfield St to Morgan Ave; thence westerly on Morgan Ave to School St; thence

16

southwesterly on School St to census block 440070125001021; thence northerly on the eastern

17

boundary lines of census blocks 440070125001021 and 440070125001014 to Downing Dr; thence

18

northerly on Downing Dr to Central Ave; thence northeasterly on Central Ave to Alden St; thence

19

northerly on Alden St to Boundary Ave; thence easterly on Boundary Ave to Harding Ave; thence

20

northerly on Harding Ave to York Rd; thence easterly on York Rd to census block

21

440070124021024; thence northerly and easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

22

440070124021024 -- 440070124021027 and 440070124021024 - 440070124021025 to the

23

Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- Johnston boundary

24

line to the point of origin.

25

Eighth district: The eighth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

26

Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line and Ten

27

Mile River; thence northerly on Ten Mile River to utility right of way; thence westerly on utility

28

right of way to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave to Loring Pkwy; thence easterly

29

on Loring Pkwy to the western boundary line of Slater Memorial Park, then northerly on the

30

western boundary line of Slater Memorial Park to Slater Park Ave; thence northerly on Slater Park

31

Ave to Waterman St; thence westerly on Waterman St to Newport Ave; thence northerly on

32

Newport Ave to Armistice Blvd; thence westerly on Armistice Blvd to George Bennett Hwy;

33

thence northerly on George Bennett Hwy to Central Ave; thence westerly on Central Ave to N

34

Bend St; thence southerly on N Bend St to Walcott St; thence westerly on Walcott St to I-95; thence
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1

southwesterly on I-95 to George St; thence northerly on George St to Park Place W; thence

2

northerly on Park Place W to Main St; thence continuing northerly on Main St and Dexter St to

3

Goff Ave; thence northeasterly on Goff Ave to Exchange St; thence easterly on Exchange St to the

4

Blackstone River; thence northerly on the Blackstone River to the Pawtucket -- Central Falls

5

boundary line; thence northerly on the Pawtucket -- Central Falls boundary line to the Rhode Island

6

-- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

7

boundary line to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket

8

-- East Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

9

Ninth district: The ninth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

10

West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Cranston -- West Warwick

11

boundary line and Natick Rd; thence southerly on Natick Rd to Wakefield St; thence southeasterly

12

on Wakefield St to Wilson St; thence southerly on Wilson St to Prospect Hill Ave; thence easterly

13

on Prospect Hill Ave to Providence St; thence southerly on Providence St to New London Ave and

14

the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence southwesterly, easterly, and southerly on the

15

West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line;

16

thence westerly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the West Warwick --

17

Coventry boundary line; thence northerly on the West Warwick -- Coventry boundary line to the

18

Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- West Warwick

19

boundary line to the point of origin.

20

Tenth district: The tenth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of Warren.

21

The tenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Bristol

22

bounded by a line beginning at the Bristol -- Warren boundary line and Hope St; thence southerly

23

on Hope St to Tupelo St; thence easterly on Tupelo St to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on

24

Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence southerly on

25

Sherry Ave to Bayview Ave; thence easterly on Bayview Ave to Metacom Ave; thence southerly

26

on Metacom Ave to census block 440010309013030; thence easterly on the boundary line between

27

census

28

440010309013005 extending to the Mount Hope Bay and the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line;

29

thence northeasterly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol -- Warren boundary line;

30

thence northwesterly and westerly on the Bristol -- Warren boundary line to the point of origin.

blocks

440010309013030

--

440010309013012

and

440010309013029

--

31

The tenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Tiverton

32

bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line and the inlet to

33

Nannaquaket Pond; thence southeasterly on the inlet of Nannaquaket Pond to Nannaquaket Rd;

34

thence northeasterly on Nannaquaket Rd to Main Rd; thence southeasterly on Main Rd to
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1

Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence northeasterly on Bulgarmarsh Rd to Fish Rd; thence northerly on Fish Rd

2

to State Highway 24; thence northeasterly on State Highway 24 to census block 440050417011014;

3

thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050417011011 --

4

440050417011014

5

440050417011034; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050417011021

6

-- 440050417011034 to Stafford Pond; thence southeasterly and northerly on the shoreline of

7

Stafford Pond to the line extending from Mark Dr; thence easterly on Mark Dr to Stafford Rd;

8

thence northerly on Stafford Rd to Fairwood Dr; thence easterly on Fairwood Dr to the southern

9

segment of Captains Cir; thence easterly on Captains Cir to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

10

boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

11

to the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line; thence southerly on the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line

12

to the point of origin.

13
14

and

440050417011011

--

440050417011021

to

census

block

Eleventh district: The eleventh senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Portsmouth.

15

The eleventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Bristol

16

bounded by a line beginning at the line extending from State St and Bristol Harbor; thence easterly

17

on State St to Hope St; thence northerly on Hope St to Chestnut St; thence easterly on Chestnut St

18

to Sherry Ave; thence southerly on Sherry Ave to Bayview Ave; thence easterly on Bayview Ave

19

to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom Ave to census block 440010309013030; thence

20

easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440010309013030 -- 440010309013012 and

21

440010309013029 -- 440010309013005 extending to the Mount Hope Bay and the Bristol --

22

Tiverton boundary line; thence southerly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol --

23

Portsmouth boundary line; thence southwesterly and northwesterly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth

24

boundary line to Bristol Harbor; thence northerly on the shore of Bristol Harbor to the point of

25

origin.

26
27

Twelfth district: The twelfth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Middletown.

28

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Little Compton.

29

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Tiverton

30

bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line and the inlet to

31

Nannaquaket Pond; thence southeasterly in the inlet of Nannaquaket Pond to Nannaquaket Rd;

32

thence northeasterly on Nannaquaket Rd to Main Rd; thence southeasterly on Main Rd to

33

Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence northeasterly on Bulgarmarsh Rd to Fish Rd; thence northwesterly on Fish

34

Rd to State Highway 24; thence northeasterly on State Highway 24 to census block
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1

440050417011014; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

2

440050417011011 -- 440050417011014 and 440050417011011 -- 440050417011021 to census

3

block 440050417011034; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

4

440050417011021 -- 440050417011034 to Stafford Pond; thence southeasterly and northerly on

5

the shoreline of Stafford Pond to the line extending from Mark Dr; thence easterly on Mark Dr to

6

Stafford Rd; thence northerly on Stafford Rd to Fairwood Dr; thence easterly on Fairwood Dr to

7

the southern segment of Captains Cir; thence easterly on Captains Cir to the Rhode Island --

8

Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

9

to the Tiverton -- Little Compton boundary line; thence westerly on the Tiverton -- Little Compton

10

boundary line to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Portsmouth --

11

Tiverton boundary line to the point of origin.

12

The twelfth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Newport

13

bounded by a line beginning at the Middletown -- Newport boundary line and Broadway; thence

14

southerly on Broadway to Vernon Ave; thence southeasterly on Vernon Ave to census block

15

440050406001017; thence southerly on the eastern boundary line of census block

16

440050406001017 to Almy St; thence southerly on Almy St to Bliss Rd; thence southwesterly on

17

Bliss Rd to Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston

18

Ave to Kay St; thence northeasterly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southeasterly on Prairie Ave

19

to Ellery Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Easton Pond; thence southerly and easterly on the

20

pond shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence northerly on the Middletown

21

-- Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

22

Thirteenth district: The thirteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

23

city of Newport bounded by a line beginning at the Middletown -- Newport boundary line and

24

Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to Vernon Ave; thence southeasterly on Vernon Ave to

25

census block 440050406001017; thence southerly on the eastern boundary line of census block

26

440050406001017 to Almy St; thence southerly on Almy St to Bliss Rd; thence southwesterly on

27

Bliss Rd to Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston

28

Ave to Kay St; thence northeasterly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southeasterly on Prairie Ave

29

to Ellery Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Easton Pond; thence southerly and easterly on the

30

pond shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southerly on the Middletown

31

-- Newport boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly southerly, and northerly on the

32

shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Middletown --

33

Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

34

The thirteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Newport
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1

known as Coasters Harbor Island (U.S. Naval Station).

2

The thirteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Jamestown.

3

Fourteenth district: The fourteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

4

city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary

5

line and Newport Ave; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the

6

Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East

7

Providence boundary line to the line extending from Waterview Ave; thence easterly on the line

8

extending from Waterview Ave to Sunnyside Ave; thence northerly on Sunnyside Ave to Boyden

9

Blvd; thence easterly on Boyden Blvd to Pawtucket Ave; thence southerly on Pawtucket Ave to

10

Village Green N; thence easterly on Village Green N to census block 440070105024003; thence

11

northerly and easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105024003 --

12

440070105024001 to census block 440070105023019; thence northerly and easterly on the western

13

and northern boundary line of census block 440070105023019 to East Shore Expy; thence northerly

14

on East Shore Expy N to I-195; thence westerly on I-195 to Pawtucket Ave; thence northerly on

15

Pawtucket Ave to Centre St; thence northwesterly on Centre St to N Broadway; thence northerly

16

on N Broadway to Geenwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwood Ave to railroad tracks;

17

thence northeasterly on railroad tracks to Pawtucket Ave; thence northwesterly on Pawtucket Ave

18

to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave to the point of origin.

19

Fifteenth district: The fifteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city

20

of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line and

21

Moshassuck Industrial Hwy; thence southerly on Moshassuck Industrial Hwy to Weeden St; thence

22

easterly on Weeden St to Lorraine St; thence southerly on Lorraine St to Mineral Spring Ave;

23

thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Church St; thence easterly on Church St to George St;

24

thence southerly on George St to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to Prospect St; thence

25

southeasterly on Prospect St to the utility right of way; thence northeasterly on the utility right of

26

way to census block 440070171003029; thence southerly on the boundary line between census

27

blocks 440070171003029 -- 440070171003019 to Notre Dame Ave; thence southerly on Notre

28

Dame Ave to Beverage Hill Ave; thence westerly on Beverage Hill Ave to School St; thence

29

southerly on School St to census block 440070171001025; thence westerly on the boundary line

30

between census blocks 440070171001025 -- 440070171001007 to the Seekonk River; thence

31

southerly on the Seekonk River to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence westerly

32

on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line;

33

thence northwesterly on the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the North Providence --

34

Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to
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1

the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line

2

to the point of origin.

3

The fifteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Providence

4

bounded by a line beginning at I-95 and the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly

5

on the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to Hope St; thence southerly on Hope St to Cypress

6

St; thence westerly on Cypress St to Ivy St; thence northerly on Ivy St to Evergreen St; thence

7

westerly on Evergreen St to Camp St; thence northerly on Camp St to Rochambeau Ave; thence

8

westerly on Rochambeau Ave to N Main St; thence southerly on N Main St to Branch Ave; thence

9

northwesterly on Branch Ave to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

10
11

Sixteenth district: The sixteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of the city of Central
Falls.

12

The sixteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Pawtucket

13

bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line and Moshassuck Industrial

14

Hwy; thence southerly on Moshassuck Industrial Hwy to Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden

15

St to Lorraine St; thence southerly on Lorraine St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral

16

Spring Ave to Church St; thence easterly on Church St to Park Place W; thence northerly on Park

17

Place W to Main St; thence northerly on Main St and Dexter St to Goff Ave; thence northeasterly

18

on Goff Ave to Exchange St; thence easterly on Exchange St to the Blackstone River; thence

19

northerly on the Blackstone River to the Pawtucket -- Central Falls boundary line; thence westerly

20

on the Pawtucket -- Central Falls boundary line to the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line; thence

21

westerly on the Pawtucket -- Lincoln boundary line to the point of origin.

22

Seventeenth district: The seventeenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

23

the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line and

24

Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Cook St; thence westerly on Cook St to

25

Carrington St; thence southwesterly on Carrington St to Front St; thence southwesterly on Front St

26

to Grove St; thence northwesterly on Grove St to Union St; thence southwesterly on Union St to

27

Pleasant St; thence northerly on Pleasant St to Leicester Dr; thence southwesterly on Leicester Dr

28

to census block 440070117011037; thence southwesterly on the boundary line between census

29

blocks 440070117011037 -- 440070117011035 to Sweeney St; thence southwesterly on Sweeney

30

St to River Rd; thence southwesterly on River Rd to Great Rd; thence southerly on Great Rd to

31

Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Sayesville Pond; thence southeasterly on

32

the eastern shoreline of Sayesville Pond to Walker St; thence easterly on Walker St to Moshassuck

33

Rd; thence southeasterly on Moshassuck Rd to Conduit St; thence northeasterly on the line

34

extending from Conduit St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the
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1

Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly

2

on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; thence

3

westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to Wenscott Reservoir; thence northerly

4

on Wenscott Reservoir to census block 440070116002027; thence northerly on the boundary line

5

between census blocks 440070116002026 -- 440070116002027 to Angell Rd; thence northerly on

6

Angell Rd to Jenckes Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Jenckes Hill Rd to Limerock Rd; thence

7

westerly on Limerock Rd to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the

8

Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence

9

northerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary

10

line; thence southeasterly on the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line to the point of origin.

11

The seventeenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

12

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line and State

13

Route 146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to the line extending from Sudbury St; thence

14

westerly on Sudbury St to Augusta Ave; thence northerly on Augusta Ave to Young St; thence

15

westerly on Young St to Palm St; thence northerly on Palm St to Monticello St; thence

16

southwesterly on Monticello St to Woodward Rd; thence southerly on Woodward Rd to Angell Rd;

17

thence westerly on Angell Rd to Benjamin Dr; thence westerly on Benjamin Dr to Evergreen Pkwy;

18

thence northerly on Evergreen Pkwy to census block 440070119022003; thence northerly and

19

westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070119022003 -- 440070119023000 to

20

Angell Rd; thence northerly on Angell Rd to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; thence

21

easterly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

22

The seventeenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

23

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line and

24

the Slatersville Reservoir; thence northeasterly on the Slatersville Reservoir to Railroad St; thence

25

northwesterly on Railroad St to Main St; thence easterly on Main St to Greene St; thence

26

northeasterly on Greene St to School St; thence easterly on School St to the utility right of way;

27

thence southeasterly on the utility right of way to Woonsocket Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on

28

Woonsocket Hill Rd to State Route 146A; thence easterly on State Route 146A to the Woonsocket

29

-- North Smithfield boundary line; thence easterly on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary

30

line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the North Smithfield --

31

Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line; thence westerly on the

32

North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line to the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line;

33

thence northerly on the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line to the point of origin.

34

Eighteenth district: The eighteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the
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1

city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary

2

line and Newport Ave; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the

3

Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island --

4

Massachusetts boundary line to Mink St; thence southerly on Mink St to Wampanoag Trl; thence

5

southerly on Wampanoag Trl to Socony Rd; thence westerly on Socony Rd to census block

6

440070105024012; thence southwesterly on the eastern boundary line of census block

7

440070105024012 to census block 440070105024016; thence southerly on the western boundary

8

lines of census block 440070105024016 to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to

9

Crescent View Ave; thence westerly on Crescent View Ave to Beach Rd; thence westerly on Beach

10

Rd and its extension to Narragansett Bay and the Cranston -- East Providence boundary line; thence

11

northerly on the Cranston -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence -- East Providence

12

boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the line

13

extending from Waterview Ave; thence easterly on the line extending from Waterview Ave to

14

Sunnyside Ave; thence northerly on Sunnyside Ave to Boyden Blvd; thence easterly on Boyden

15

Blvd; thence southerly on Pawtucket Ave to Village Green N; thence easterly on Village Green N

16

to census block 440070105024003; thence northerly and easterly on the boundary line between

17

census blocks 440070105024003 -- 440070105024001 to census block 440070105023019; thence

18

northerly and easterly on the western and northern boundary line of census block

19

440070105023019 to East Shore Expy; thence northerly on East Shore Expy N to I-195; thence

20

westerly on I-195 to Pawtucket Ave; thence northerly on Pawtucket Ave to Centre St; thence

21

northwesterly on Centre St to N Broadway; thence northerly on N Broadway to Geenwood Ave;

22

thence northwesterly on Greenwood Ave to railroad tracks; thence northeasterly on railroad tracks

23

to Pawtucket Ave; thence northwesterly on Pawtucket Ave to Newport Ave; thence northerly on

24

Newport Ave to the point of origin.

25

The eighteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Pawtucket

26

bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line and Ten Mile River;

27

thence northerly on Ten Mile River to the utility right of way; thence westerly on the utility right

28

of way to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave to Loring Pkwy; thence easterly on

29

Loring Pkwy to the western boundary line of Slater Memorial Park; thence northerly on the western

30

boundary line of Slater Memorial Park to Slater Park Ave; thence northerly on Slater Park Ave to

31

Waterman St; thence westerly on Waterman St to Newport Ave; thence northerly on Newport Ave

32

to Armistice Blvd; thence westerly on Armistice Blvd to George Bennett Hwy; thence northerly on

33

George Bennett Hwy to Central Ave; thence westerly on Central Ave to N Bend St; thence

34

southerly on N Bend St to Walcott St; thence westerly on Walcott St to I-95; thence southwesterly
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1

on I-95 to Prospect St; thence southeasterly on Prospect St to the utility right of way; thence

2

northeasterly on the utility right of way to census block 440070171003029; thence southerly on the

3

boundary line between census blocks 440070171003029 -- 440070171003019 to Notre Dame Ave;

4

thence southerly on Notre Dame Ave to Beverage Hill Ave; thence westerly on Beverage Hill Ave

5

to School St; thence southerly on School St to census block 440070171001025; thence westerly on

6

the boundary line between census blocks 440070171001025 -- 440070171001007 to the Seekonk

7

River; thence southerly on the Seekonk River to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line;

8

thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

9

Nineteenth district: The nineteenth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

10

town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line and

11

School St; thence easterly on School St to Albion Rd; thence southeasterly on Albion Rd to census

12

block 440070114033042; thence easterly, northerly and westerly on the eastern boundary of census

13

block 440070114033014 to Farm Dr; thence easterly on Farm Dr to Mendon Rd; thence northerly

14

on Mendon Rd to Pound Rd; thence northeasterly on Pound Rd to census block 440070114022058;

15

thence northwesterly on the western boundary lines of census blocks 440070114022058 and

16

440070114022052 to Nate Whipple Highway; thence easterly on Nate Whipple Hwy to Diamond

17

Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Wrentham Rd; thence northerly on Wrentham Rd

18

to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Rhode

19

Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line; thence

20

westerly on the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary

21

line; thence northwesterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

22

The nineteenth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Lincoln

23

bounded by a line beginning at the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line and Lonsdale Ave; thence

24

southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Cook St; thence westerly on Cook St to Carrington St; thence

25

southwesterly on Carrington St to Front St; thence southwesterly on Front St to Grove St; thence

26

northwesterly on Grove St to Union St; thence southwesterly on Union St to Pleasant St; thence

27

northerly on Pleasant St to Leicester Dr; thence southwesterly on Leicester Dr to census block

28

440070117011037; thence southwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

29

440070117011037 -- 440070117011035 to Sweeney St; thence southwesterly on Sweeney St to

30

River Rd; thence southwesterly on River Rd to Great Rd; thence southerly on Great Rd to

31

Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Sayesville Pond; thence southeasterly on

32

the eastern shoreline of Sayesville Pond to Walker St; thence easterly on Walker St to Moshassuck

33

Rd; thence southeasterly on Moshassuck Rd to Conduit St; thence northeasterly on the line

34

extending from Conduit St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence easterly on the
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1

Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly

2

on the Cumberland -- Lincoln boundary line to the point of origin.

3

Twentieth district: The twentieth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the

4

city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at Rathbun St and the Rhode Island --

5

Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

6

to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Woonsocket --

7

Cumberland boundary line to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence westerly

8

on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to census block 440070177002018; thence

9

northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070177002017 -- 440070177002018 to

10

Carnation St; thence easterly on Carnation St to Knight St; thence northerly on Knight St to Cooper

11

Ave; thence easterly on Cooper Ave to Jillson Ave; thence northerly on Jillson Ave to Getchell

12

Ave; thence westerly on Getchell Ave to census block 440070177002000; thence northerly on the

13

boundary line between census blocks 440070177002000 -- 440070177002005 to Logee St; thence

14

easterly on Logee St to Mt St Charles Ave; thence northeasterly on Mt St Charles Ave to Manville

15

Rd; thence northwesterly on Manville Rd to Davison Ave; thence northerly on Davison Ave to

16

Hamlet Ave; thence easterly on Hamlet Ave to Cumberland St; thence northwesterly on

17

Cumberland St to Rathbun St; thence northerly on Rathbun St to the point of origin.

18

The twentieth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

19

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line and School

20

St; thence easterly on School St to Albion Rd; thence southeasterly on Albion Rd to census block

21

440070114033042; thence easterly, northerly and westerly on the eastern boundary line of census

22

block 440070114033014 to Farm Dr; thence easterly on Farm Dr to Mendon Rd; thence northerly

23

on Mendon Rd to Pound Rd; thence northeasterly on Pound Rd to census block 440070114022058;

24

thence northwesterly on the western boundary lines of census blocks 440070114022058 and

25

440070114022052 to Nate Whipple Highway; thence easterly on Nate Whipple Hwy to Diamond

26

Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Wrentham Rd; thence northerly on Wrentham Rd

27

to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode

28

Island boundary line to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southwesterly on the

29

Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence

30

southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

31
32

Twenty-first district: The twenty-first senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Foster.

33

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Scituate.

34

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West
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1

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and

2

Bailey Pond Rd; thence easterly on Bailey Pond Rd to Hazard Rd; thence northerly on Hazard Rd

3

to Muddy Brook Rd; thence easterly on Muddy Brook Rd to Hudson Pond Rd; thence southeasterly

4

on Hudson Pond Rd to Liberty Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Liberty Hill Rd to Plain Meeting

5

House Rd; thence easterly on Plain Meeting House Rd to Factory Brook; thence southeasterly on

6

Factory Brook to Eisenhower Lake; thence southerly on Eisenhower Lake's eastern shore to

7

Stuckey Lane; thence easterly on Stuckey Lane to Wheatley Rd; thence easterly on Wheatley Rd

8

to Francis H. Horn Dr; thence northeasterly on Francis H. Horn Dr to Browns Corner Rd; thence

9

northeasterly on Browns Corner Rd to Victory Hwy; thence southerly on Victory Hwy to Robin

10

Hollow Rd: thence easterly on Robin Hollow Rd to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to Big River;

11

thence northerly on Big River to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly

12

on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary

13

line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the point of origin.

14

The twenty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

15

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line and

16

Victory Hwy; thence northerly on Victory Hwy to Harkney Hill Rd; thence easterly on Harkney

17

Hill Rd to census block 440030207022041; thence northerly on the boundary line between census

18

blocks 440030207022040 -- 440030207022041 to Washington Secondary Trail; thence easterly

19

and northeasterly on Washington Secondary Trail to the eastern shore of Johnson's Pond; thence

20

southerly on the eastern shore of Johnson's Pond to the South Branch Pawtuxet River; thence

21

easterly on the South Branch Pawtuxet River to the Mishnock River; thence southerly on the

22

Mishnock River to Tiogue Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to S Main Street; thence

23

northeasterly on S Main St to Rathbun St; thence easterly on Rathbun St to Wood St; thence

24

southeasterly on Wood St to Sandy Bottom Rd; thence northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Main St;

25

thence northeasterly on Main St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd to the

26

Scituate -- Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to

27

the Foster -- Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to

28

the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut

29

boundary line to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Coventry -

30

- West Greenwich boundary line to the point of origin.

31
32

Twenty-second district: The twenty-second senatorial district shall consist of all of the
town of Smithfield.

33

The twenty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

34

North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield--North Providence boundary line
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1

and Smithfield Road; thence southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to census block 440070121043001;

2

thence southerly, easterly and westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

3

440070121043002

--

440070121043001,

440070121043002

--

440070121043000,

4

440070121043002

--

440070119021003,

440070121043002

--

440070121043019,

5

440070121043002 -- 440070121043011 and 440070121043002 -- 440070121043005 to

6

Bicentennial Way; thence westerly on Bicentennial Way to Locust Ave; thence southerly on Locust

7

Ave to Jacksonia Dr; thence westerly on Jacksonia Dr to Joslin St; thence southerly on Joslin St to

8

census block 440070121032014; thence easterly and southerly on the boundary line between

9

census blocks 440070121032014 -- 440070121032013 to census block 440070121032015; thence

10

westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070121032014 -- 440070121032015 to

11

the intersection of Walter Ave and Joslin St; thence southerly on Joslin St to Mineral Spring Ave;

12

thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to Howard Ave; thence southerly on Howard Ave to Hobson

13

Ave; thence southwesterly on Hobson Ave to Dewey Ave; thence southerly on Dewey Ave to Smith

14

St; thence easterly on Smith St to Atlantic Blvd; thence southwesterly on Atlantic Blvd to Swan St;

15

thence southeasterly on Swan St to Sykes St; thence westerly and southerly on Sykes St to Intervale

16

Ave; thence easterly on Intervale Ave to Cranberry Rd; thence southerly on Cranberry Rd to

17

Humbert St; thence westerly on Humbert St to Greenville Ave; thence southerly on Greenville Ave

18

to Lyman Ave; thence westerly on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence northerly on

19

Woonasquatucket Ave to Testa Dr; thence westerly on Testa Dr and its extension to the Johnston -

20

- North Providence boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Johnston -- North Providence

21

boundary line to the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the

22

Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

23

The twenty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

24

Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line and Douglas Pike;

25

thence northerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to Wilbur Rd; thence easterly on Wilbur

26

Rd to Jenckes Hill Rd; thence southeasterly on Jenckes Hill Rd to Angell Rd; thence southerly on

27

Angell Rd to census block 440070116002026; thence southerly on the boundary line between

28

census blocks 440070116002026 -- 440070116002027 to the Wenscott Reservoir; thence southerly

29

on the Wenscott Reservoir to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line thence westerly on the

30

Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

31
32

Twenty-third district: The twenty-third senatorial district shall consist of all of the town
of Burrillville.

33

The twenty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Glocester.

34

The twenty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North
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1

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line and

2

Slatersville Reservoir; thence northeasterly on Slatersville Reservoir to Railroad St; thence

3

northwesterly on Railroad St to Main St; thence easterly on Main St to Greene St; thence

4

northeasterly on Greene St to School St; thence easterly on School St to the utility right of way;

5

thence southerly on the utility right of way to Branch River; thence easterly and northerly on Branch

6

River to the western tributary of the Blackstone River; thence northerly on the western tributary of

7

the Blackstone River to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the

8

Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line;

9

thence southerly on the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line to the point of origin.

10

Twenty-fourth district: The twenty-fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of that

11

part of the city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at Rathbun St and the Rhode Island --

12

Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

13

to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence southerly, westerly and southeasterly

14

on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to census block 440070177002017; thence

15

northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070177002017 -- 440070177002018 to

16

Carnation St; thence easterly on Carnation St to Knight St; thence northerly on Knight St to Cooper

17

Ave; thence easterly on Cooper Ave to Jillson Ave; thence northerly on Jillson Ave to Getchell

18

Ave; thence westerly on Getchell Ave to census block 440070177002000; thence northerly on the

19

boundary line between census blocks 440070177002000 -- 440070177002005 to Logee St; thence

20

easterly on Logee St to Mt St Charles Ave; thence northeasterly on Mt St Charles Ave to Manville

21

Rd; thence northwesterly on Manville Rd to Davison Ave; thence northerly on Davison Ave to

22

Hamlet Ave; thence easterly on Hamlet Ave to Cumberland St; thence northwesterly on

23

Cumberland St to Rathbun St; thence northerly on Rathbun St to the point of origin.

24

The twenty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

25

North Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line

26

and the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly on the Rhode Island --

27

Massachusetts boundary line to the western tributary of the Blackstone River; thence southerly on

28

the western tributary of the Blackstone River to the Branch River; thence southerly and westerly

29

on the Branch River to the utility right of way; thence southeasterly on the utility right of way to

30

Woonsocket Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Woonsocket Hill Rd to State Route 146A; thence

31

easterly on State Route 146A to the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence

32

northerly on the Woonsocket -- North Smithfield boundary line to the point of origin.

33

Twenty-fifth district: The twenty-fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

34

the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Johnston boundary line and
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1

Plainfield St; thence southerly on Plainfield St to Morgan Ave; thence westerly on Morgan Ave to

2

School St; thence southwesterly on School St to census block 440070125001021; thence northerly

3

on the eastern boundary lines of census blocks 440070125001021 and 440070125001014 to

4

Downing Dr; thence northerly on Downing Dr to Central Ave; thence northeasterly on Central Ave

5

to Alden St; thence northerly on Alden St to Boundary Ave; thence easterly on Boundary Ave to

6

Harding Ave; thence northerly on Harding Ave to York Rd; thence easterly on York Rd to census

7

block 440070124021024; thence northerly and easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

8

440070124021024 -- 440070124021027 and 440070124021024 -- 440070124021025 to the

9

Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the Providence -- Johnston

10

boundary line to the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line; thence northwesterly on the

11

Johnston -- North Providence boundary line to the Johnston -- Smithfield boundary line; thence

12

westerly on the Johnston -- Smithfield boundary line to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line;

13

thence southerly on the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary

14

line; thence easterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Providence

15

boundary line; thence northerly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

16

Twenty-sixth district: The twenty-sixth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part

17

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line

18

and Natick Ave; thence northerly on Natick Ave to Phenix Ave; thence northeasterly on Phenix

19

Ave to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Washington Secondary Trail; thence northeasterly

20

on Washington Secondary Trail to Cranston St; thence easterly on Cranston St to the Providence -

21

- Cranston boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the

22

Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary

23

line to the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly on the Scituate -- Cranston boundary

24

line to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Coventry

25

boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston --

26

West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

27

Twenty-seventh district: The twenty-seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that

28

part of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at Natick Ave and the Cranston -- West

29

Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on Natick Ave to Phenix Ave; thence northeasterly on

30

Phenix Ave to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on Pontiac

31

Ave to Rockland Ave; thence southeasterly on Rockland Ave to Forest Ave; thence southerly on

32

Forest Ave to Mapleton St; thence southwesterly on Mapleton St to census block

33

440070138004011; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

34

440070138004011 -- 440070138004010 and 440070138004022 -- 440070138004025 to the
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1

Pawtuxet River; thence southwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to State Highway 37; thence westerly

2

on State Highway 37 to census block 440070142002008; thence southwesterly on the eastern

3

boundary lines of census blocks 440070142002008, 440070142002019, and 440070142002028 to

4

Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on Pontiac Ave to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

5

westerly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary

6

line; thence westerly on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

7

The twenty-seventh senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

8

West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line and

9

Natick Rd; thence southerly on Natick Rd to Wakefield St; thence southeasterly on Wakefield St

10

to Wilson St; thence southerly on Wilson St to Prospect Hill Ave; thence easterly on Prospect Hill

11

Ave to Providence St; thence southerly on Providence St to the West Warwick -- Warwick

12

boundary line; thence northeasterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to the Cranston

13

-- West Warwick boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line

14

to the point of origin.

15

Twenty-eighth district: The twenty-eighth senatorial district shall consist of all of that

16

part of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Cranston boundary

17

line and I-95; thence northwesterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Cranston St;

18

thence westerly on Cranston St to the Washington Secondary Trail; thence southwesterly on the

19

Washington Secondary trail to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence

20

southerly on Pontiac Ave to Hodsell St; thence northeasterly on Hodsell St to Arthur St; thence

21

easterly on Arthur St to Doric Ave; thence northerly on Doric Ave to Laurens St; thence easterly

22

on Laurens St to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

23

easterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the East Providence -- Cranston boundary

24

line; thence northerly on the East Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Providence --

25

Cranston boundary line; thence westerly and southerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line

26

to the point of origin.

27

The twenty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

28

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- Cranston boundary line and I-95;

29

thence northeasterly on I-95 to Broad St; thence southwesterly on Broad St to Washington Ave;

30

thence easterly on Washington Ave to Michigan Ave; thence northerly on Michigan Ave to census

31

block 440070001011006; thence easterly and northerly on the boundary line between census blocks

32

440070001011006 -- 440070001011007 to census block 440070001011008; thence northerly and

33

easterly on the western boundary line of census block 440070001011008 to Shipyard St; thence

34

northwesterly on Shipyard St to Ernest St; thence westerly on Ernest St to Allens Ave; thence
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1

northerly on Allens Ave to census block 440070006001096 thence easterly on the boundary line

2

between census blocks 440070006001096 -- 440070001011001 on a line extending to the

3

Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East

4

Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly, southerly

5

and northerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

6

Twenty-ninth district: The twenty-ninth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part

7

of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at State Highway 37 and Post Rd; thence

8

northeasterly on Post Rd to Atlantic Ave; thence easterly on Atlantic Ave to Warwick Ave; thence

9

southerly on Warwick Ave to Spring Green Pond; thence easterly on the unnamed river from Spring

10

Green Pond to Narragansett Bay and the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line; thence

11

southerly on the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line to the line extending from Park Ave;

12

thence southwesterly on Park Ave to Elmdale Ave; thence northwesterly on Elmdale Ave to

13

Longmeadow Ave; thence northerly on Longmeadow Ave to Draper Ave; thence northwesterly on

14

Draper Ave to West Shore Rd; thence southerly and westerly on West Shore Rd to Groveland Ave;

15

thence northerly on Groveland Ave, continuing on the boundary line between census blocks

16

440030219013036 -- 440030219012003 to Main Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to the Amtrak

17

RR; thence northerly on Amtrak RR to State Highway 37; thence southeasterly on State Highway

18

37 to the point of origin.

19

Thirtieth district: The thirtieth senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city

20

of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Centerville Rd and the Warwick --

21

West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to

22

the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Warwick -- East Greenwich

23

boundary line to Greenwich Bay; thence northerly and easterly around the shoreline to the line

24

extending from Park Ave; thence southwesterly on Park Ave to Elmdale Ave; thence northwesterly

25

on Elmdale Ave to Longmeadow Ave; thence northerly on Longmeadow Ave to Draper Ave;

26

thence northwesterly on Draper Ave to West Shore Rd; thence southerly and westerly on West

27

Shore Rd to Groveland Ave; thence northerly on Groveland Ave, continuing on the boundary lines

28

between census blocks 440030219013036 -- 440030219012003 to Main Ave; thence westerly on

29

Main Ave to the Amtrak RR; thence southerly on Amtrak RR to Post Rd; thence westerly on Post

30

Rd to Veterans Memorial Dr; thence southwesterly on Veterans Memorial Dr to Centerville Rd;

31

thence westerly on Centerville Rd to the point of origin.

32
33
34

The thirtieth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Warwick
known as Potowomut or Potowomut Neck.
Thirty-first district: The thirty-first senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the
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1

city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at State Highway 37 and Post Rd; thence northeasterly

2

on Post Rd to Atlantic Ave; thence easterly on Atlantic Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on

3

Warwick Ave to Spring Green Pond; thence easterly on the unnamed river from Spring Green Pond

4

to Narragansett Bay and the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the

5

Warwick -- East Providence boundary line to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

6

easterly and southerly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Warwick -- West Warwick

7

boundary line; thence southwesterly and easterly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line

8

to Centerville Rd; thence easterly on Centerville Rd to Veterans Memorial Dr; thence northeasterly

9

on Veterans Memorial Dr to Post Rd; thence easterly on Post Rd to Amtrak RR; thence northerly

10

on Amtrak RR to State Highway 37; thence southeasterly on State Highway 37 to the point of

11

origin.

12

The thirty-first senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Cranston

13

bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and I-95; thence northerly

14

on I-95 to Laurens St; thence westerly on Laurens St to Doric Ave; thence southerly on Doric Ave

15

to Arthur St; thence westerly on Arthur St to Hodsell St; thence southwesterly on Hodsell St to

16

Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on Pontiac Ave to Rockland Ave; thence southeasterly on Rockland

17

Ave to Forest Ave; thence southerly on Forest Ave to Mapleton St; thence southwesterly on

18

Mapleton St to census block 440070138004011; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between

19

census

20

440070138004025 to the Pawtuxet River; thence southwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to State

21

Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to census block 440070142002008; thence

22

southwesterly on

23

440070142002019, and 440070142002028 to Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on Pontiac Ave to the

24

Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to

25

the point of origin.

26
27

blocks

440070138004011

the

eastern

--

440070138004010

boundary

lines

of

census

and

440070138004022

blocks

--

440070142002008,

Thirty-second district: The thirty-second senatorial district shall consist of all of the town
of Barrington.

28

The thirty-second senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of the city of East

29

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line and

30

Mink St; thence southerly on Mink St to Wampanoag Trl; thence southerly on Wampanoag Trl to

31

Socony Rd; thence westerly on Socony Rd to census block 440070105024012; thence

32

southwesterly on the eastern boundary line of census block 440070105024012 to census block

33

440070105024016; thence southerly on the western boundary line of census block

34

440070105024016 to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to Crescent View Ave;
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1

thence westerly on Crescent View Ave to Beach Rd; thence westerly on Beach Rd and its extension

2

to Narragansett Bay; thence southerly and easterly on the shoreline to the East Providence --

3

Barrington boundary line; thence northeasterly on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line

4

to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island --

5

Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

6

The thirty-second senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

7

Bristol bounded by a line beginning at the Bristol -- Warren boundary line and Hope St; thence

8

southerly on Hope St to Tupelo St; thence easterly on Tupelo St to Metacom Ave; thence southerly

9

on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly on Chestnut St to Hope St; thence southerly on

10

Hope to State St; thence westerly on State St and its extension to Bristol Harbor; thence southerly

11

on Bristol Harbor to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the

12

Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Bristol -- Barrington boundary line; thence northerly on

13

the Bristol -- Barrington boundary line to the Bristol -- Warren boundary line; thence easterly on

14

the Bristol -- Warren boundary line to the point of origin.

15

Thirty-third district: The thirty-third senatorial district shall consist of all of that part of

16

the town of Coventry bounded by line beginning where the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary

17

line and Victory Hwy; thence northerly on Victory Hwy to Harkney Hill Rd; thence easterly on

18

Harkney Hill Rd to census block 440030207022041; thence northerly on the boundary line between

19

census blocks 440030207022040 -- 440030207022041 to Washington Secondary Trail; thence

20

easterly and northeasterly on Washington Secondary Trail to the eastern shore of Johnson's Pond;

21

thence on the eastern shore of Johnson's Pond to the South Branch Pawtuxet River; thence easterly

22

on the South Branch Pawtuxet River to the Mishnock River; thence southerly on the Mishnock

23

River to Tiogue Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to S Main Street; thence northeasterly on S

24

Main St to Rathbun St; thence easterly on Rathbun St to Wood St; thence southeasterly on Wood

25

St to Sandy Bottom Rd; thence northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Main St; thence northeasterly on

26

Main St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd to the Scituate -- Coventry boundary

27

line; thence easterly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary

28

line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Coventry -- West Warwick

29

boundary line; thence southerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the Coventry -

30

- East Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line

31

to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary; thence westerly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich

32

boundary line to the point of origin.

33

The thirty-third senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

34

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line and I-95;
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1

thence northeasterly on I-95 to Big River; thence northerly on Big River to the Coventry -- West

2

Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the

3

West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the West Greenwich -- East

4

Greenwich boundary line to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the

5

West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the point of origin.

6
7

Thirty-fourth district: The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town
of Exeter.

8

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Richmond.

9

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of Hopkinton.

10

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

11

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and

12

Bailey Pond Rd; thence easterly on Bailey Pond Rd to Hazard Rd; thence northerly on Hazard Rd

13

to Muddy Brook Rd; thence easterly on Muddy Brook Rd to Hudson Pond Rd; thence southeasterly

14

on Hudson Pond Rd to Liberty Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Liberty Hill Rd to Plain Meeting

15

House Rd; thence easterly on Plain Meeting House Rd to Factory Brook; thence southeasterly on

16

Factory Brook to Eisenhower Lake; thence southerly on Eisenhower Lake's eastern shore to

17

Stuckey Lane; thence easterly on Stuckey Lane to Wheatley Rd; thence easterly on Wheatley Rd

18

to Francis H. Horn Dr; thence northeasterly on Francis H. Horn Dr to Browns Corner Rd; thence

19

northeasterly on Browns Corner Rd to Victory Hwy; thence southerly on Victory Hwy to Robin

20

Hollow Rd: thence easterly on Robin Hollow Rd to I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the West

21

Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary

22

line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island --

23

Connecticut boundary line to the point of origin.

24

The thirty-fourth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town

25

Charlestown bounded by a line beginning at the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line and

26

Amtrak RR; thence northerly on Amtrak RR to Burdickville Rd; thence easterly on Burdickville

27

Rd to Shumankanuc Hill Rd; thence southeasterly on Shumankanuc Hill Rd to Kings Factory Rd;

28

thence easterly and southerly on Kings Factory Rd to Post Rd; thence easterly on Post Rd to the

29

Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South

30

Kingstown boundary line to the Richmond -- Charlestown boundary line; thence westerly on the

31

Richmond -- Charlestown boundary line to the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line; thence

32

southerly on the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

33
34

Thirty-fifth district: The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
East Greenwich.
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1

The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

2

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line and

3

Potowomut Rd; thence southerly on Potowomut Rd to Essex Rd; thence easterly on Essex Rd to

4

Potter Rd; thence southerly on Potter Rd to Sandhill Brook; thence southwesterly on Sandhill Brook

5

to Chadsey Rd; thence northerly on Chadsey Rd to Post Rd; thence southerly on Post Rd to

6

Cocumcussoc Brook; thence westerly on Cocumcussoc Brook to Amtrak RR; thence southerly on

7

Amtrak RR to Colonel Rodman Highway; thence southerly on Colonel Rodman Highway to US

8

Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to State Route 138; thence easterly on State Route

9

138 to the Mattatuxet River; thence southerly on the Mattatuxet River to the Pettaquamscutt River;

10

thence southerly on the Pettaquamscut River to the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary

11

line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter --

12

North Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line

13

to the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly and northeasterly on the

14

East Greenwich -- North Kingstown boundary line to the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary

15

line; thence easterly on the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

16

The thirty-fifth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of South

17

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line

18

and US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to Old Tower Hill Rd; thence westerly on

19

Old Tower Hill Rd to Main St; thence westerly on Main St to Woodruff Ave; thence southerly on

20

Woodruff Ave to the William C. O'Neill Bike Path; thence northwesterly on the William C. O'Neill

21

Bike Path to Cemetery Ln; thence westerly on Cemetery Ln to High St; thence southerly on High

22

St to Main St; thence northerly on Main St to the Saugatuck River; thence southerly on the

23

Saugatuck River to census block 440090512021042; thence northerly on the western boundary line

24

of census block 440090512021042 to Kenyon Ave; thence southeasterly on Kenyon Ave to Salt

25

Pond Rd; thence southerly on Salt Pond Rd to US Highway 1; thence easterly on US Highway 1 to

26

the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence northerly on the South Kingstown --

27

Narragansett boundary line to the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence

28

westerly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

29
30

Thirty-sixth district: The thirty-sixth senatorial district shall consist of all of the town of
Narragansett.

31

The thirty-sixth senatorial district shall also consist of all of the town of New Shoreham.

32

The thirty-sixth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

33

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line and

34

Potowomut Rd; thence southerly on Potowomut Rd to Essex Rd; thence easterly on Essex Rd to
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1

Potter Rd; thence southerly on Potter Rd to Sandhill Brook; thence southwesterly on Sandhill Brook

2

to Chadsey Rd; thence northerly on Chadsey Rd to Post Rd; thence southerly on Post Rd to

3

Cocumcussoc Brook; thence westerly on Cocumcussoc Brook to Amtrak RR; thence southerly on

4

Amtrak RR to Colonel Rodman Highway; thence southerly on Colonel Rodman Highway to US

5

Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to State Route 138; thence easterly on State Route

6

138 to the Mattatuxet River; thence southerly on the Mattatuxet River to the Pettaquamscutt River;

7

thence southerly on the Pettaquamscut River to the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line;

8

thence easterly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the North Kingstown --

9

Jamestown boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown -- Jamestown boundary line to

10

the North Kingstown -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown --

11

Portsmouth boundary line to the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence westerly on

12

the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

13

Thirty-seventh district: The thirty-seventh senatorial district shall consist of all of that

14

part of the town of South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the place where the South

15

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line and US Highway 1 and Upper Pond; thence southwesterly

16

on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line and its extension to the point where Rhode

17

Island bounds New Shoreham; thence northerly from the point where Rhode Island bounds New

18

Shoreham to the line extending from the end of Green Hill Ocean Dr to the shore; thence easterly

19

on Green Hill Ocean Dr to Green Hill Beach Rd; thence northerly on Green Hill Beach Rd to Post

20

Rd; thence northeasterly on Post Rd to US Highway 1; thence easterly on US Highway 1 to

21

Moonstone Beach Rd; thence northerly on Moonstone Beach Rd to Post Rd; thence easterly on

22

Post Rd to Red House Rd; thence northerly on Red House Rd to Sands Plain Trl; thence westerly

23

on Sands Plain Trl to census block 440090513041037; thence northerly, westerly and southerly on

24

the northern boundary lines of census blocks 440090513041037 and 440090513041031 to the

25

Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South

26

Kingstown boundary line to the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on

27

the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line;

28

thence southeasterly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the North Kingstown --

29

South Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown

30

boundary line to US Highway 1; thence southerly on US Highway 1 to Old Tower Hill Rd; thence

31

westerly on Old Tower Hill Rd to Main St; thence westerly on Main St to Woodruff Ave; thence

32

southerly on Woodruff Ave to the William C. O'Neill Bike Path; thence northwesterly on the

33

William C. O'Neill Bike Path to Cemetery Ln; thence westerly on Cemetery Ln to High St; thence

34

southerly on High St to Main St; thence northerly on Main St to the Saugatuck River; thence
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1

southerly on the Saugatuck River to census block 440090512021042; thence northerly on the

2

western boundary line of census block 440090512021042 to Kenyon Ave; thence southeasterly on

3

Kenyon Ave to Salt Pond Rd; thence southerly on Salt Pond Rd to US Highway 1; thence easterly

4

on US Highway 1 to the point of origin.

5
6

Thirty-eighth district: The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall consist of all the town of
Westerly.

7

The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

8

Charlestown bounded by a line beginning at the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line and

9

Amtrak RR; thence northerly on Amtrak RR to Burdickville Rd; thence easterly on Burdickville

10

Rd to Shumankanuc Hill Rd; thence southeasterly on Shumankanuc Hill Rd to Kings Factory Rd;

11

thence easterly and southerly on Kings Factory Rd to Post Rd thence easterly on Post Rd to the

12

Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Charlestown -- South

13

Kingstown boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly on the town boundary line to the

14

Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line; thence northerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

15

line to the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line; thence northerly on the Hopkinton --

16

Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

17

The thirty-eighth senatorial district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of South

18

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line and

19

the Atlantic Ocean; thence northeasterly on the shoreline to the line extending from the end of

20

Green Hill Ocean Dr to the shore; thence easterly on Green Hill Ocean Dr to Green Hill Beach Rd;

21

thence northerly on Green Hill Beach Rd to Post Rd; thence northeasterly on Post Rd to US

22

Highway 1; thence easterly on US Highway 1 to Moonstone Beach Rd; thence northerly on

23

Moonstone Beach Rd to Post Rd; thence easterly on Post Rd to Red House Rd; thence northerly on

24

Red House Rd to Sands Plain Trl; thence westerly on Sands Plain Trl to census block

25

440090513041037; thence northerly, westerly and southerly on the northern boundary lines of

26

census blocks 440090513041037 and 440090513041031 to the Charlestown -- South Kingstown

27

boundary line; thence southerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point

28

of origin.

29

22-1-5. Election duties of local officials.

30

Wherever in the general laws or in any public law a duty is imposed upon the president of

31

a city or town council or upon the local board of any city or town or upon a city or town clerk,

32

sergeant, or constable in connection with the election of a senator, the duty in the case of a senatorial

33

district comprising parts or the whole of more than one city or town shall be deemed to be imposed

34

upon the president of the city or town council or local board or city or town clerk, sergeant, or
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1

constable of each or all of the cities or towns in which the senatorial district shall lie. Wherever in

2

the general laws or in any public law a duty is imposed upon the city committee, town committee,

3

or ward committee of a political party in connection with the election of a senator, that duty shall

4

be deemed to be imposed upon the senatorial district committee of the party as the context shall

5

require.

6

22-1-6. Reference to senator from city or town.

7

Wherever in the general laws or in any public law reference is made to a senator from any

8

city or town, or to the election of a senator from any city or town, the reference shall mean and be

9

deemed to refer to a senator from a senatorial district, or the election of a senator from a senatorial

10
11
12

district, as the context may require.
SECTION 3. Section 22-1-3 of the General Laws in Chapter 22-1 entitled "Composition
of Senate" is hereby amended to read as follows:

13

22-1-3. Construction of chapter -- Legislative purposes.

14

This chapter and chapter 2 of this title shall be liberally construed to effectuate the purposes

15

of them it and to apportion the state into senatorial or representative districts in compliance with

16

the requirements of the United States Constitution. It is intended that the senatorial or representative

17

districts described in these chapters this chapter completely encompass all the area within the state

18

and contain all the citizens resident in the state. It is further intended that the apportionment and

19

districting provided for in this chapter and chapter 2 of this title results in the creation of districts

20

containing substantially equal population. It is also intended that no senatorial or representative

21

district shall include any of the area included within the description of any other senatorial or

22

representative district. If the districts described in this chapter and chapter 2 of this title do not carry

23

out the purposes of them because of patent unintentional omissions, duplications, overlapping area,

24

erroneous nomenclature, faulty description of boundary lines, street closings, changes in names of

25

streets or of public places, alteration of the courses of rivers or streams, the filling in of lands under

26

water, or changes in shorelines due to accretion, the secretary of state is authorized and empowered

27

to correct the omissions, overlaps, erroneous nomenclature, or other defects in the description of

28

districts so as to accomplish the purposes and objectives of this chapter and chapter 2 of this title.

29

In making these corrections, the secretary of state shall be guided by the following standards:

30
31
32
33
34

(1) Gaps in the description of any district shall be completed in a manner which results in
a total description of the district in manner consonant with the description of adjacent districts.
(2) Areas included within the descriptions of more than one district shall be allocated to
the district having the lowest population.
(3) Areas not included within the descriptions of any district shall be allocated to the
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1
2
3

adjacent district having the lowest population.
SECTION 4. Section 17-4-2 of the General Laws in Chapter 17-4 entitled "Federal Elective
Officers" is hereby repealed.

4

17-4-2. Territory in first and second congressional districts.

5

First district: The first congressional district shall consist of all of the towns of: North

6

Smithfield; Smithfield; Lincoln; Cumberland; North Providence; Barrington; Warren; Bristol;

7

Portsmouth; Tiverton; Little Compton; Middletown; and Jamestown and the cities of: Woonsocket;

8

Central Falls; Pawtucket; East Providence; and Newport.

9

The first congressional district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of Providence

10

bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- North Providence boundary line and Admiral St;

11

thence southeasterly on Admiral St to Douglas Ave; thence southerly on Douglas Ave to Eaton St;

12

thence westerly on Eaton St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on Oakland Ave to Smith St; thence

13

easterly on Smith St to Park St; thence southerly on Park St to Hayes St; thence easterly on Hayes

14

St to Francis St; thence southerly on Francis St to Gaspee St; thence northeasterly on Gaspee St to

15

Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to the Amtrak RR; thence northwesterly on the Amtrak RR

16

to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to Chalkstone Ave; thence southeasterly on Chalkstone Ave

17

to Ashburton St; thence easterly on Ashburton St to Randall St; thence northeasterly on Randall St

18

to the Charles St ramp; thence southerly from the Charles St ramp to Stevens St; thence easterly on

19

Stevens St to Hewes St; thence northerly on Hewes St to the west side of N Main St; thence

20

southerly on the west side of N Main St to Mill St; thence southerly on Mill St to Smith St; thence

21

westerly on Smith St to the Moshassuck River; thence southerly on the Moshassuck River to

22

College St; thence westerly on College St to Westminster St; thence westerly on Westminster St to

23

Memorial Blvd; thence southerly on Memorial Blvd to Dyer St; thence southerly on Dyer St to

24

Pine St; thence southwesterly on Pine St to I-95; thence southeasterly on I-95 to Eddy St; thence

25

southerly on Eddy St to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship St; thence

26

northerly on Friendship St to census block 440070007002027; thence westerly on boundary line

27

between census blocks 440070007002027 and 440070004001002 to Broad St; thence

28

northwesterly on Broad St to Elmwood Ave; thence southerly on Elmwood Ave to Bridgham St;

29

thence westerly on Bridgham St to Lester St; thence southwesterly on Lester St to Dexter St; thence

30

northerly on Dexter St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on Cranston St to census block

31

440070013002004; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070013002004

32

and 440070013001006 to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence

33

southerly on Messer St to Union Ave; thence southwesterly on Union Ave to Waverly St; thence

34

northwesterly on Waverly St to Ellery St; thence southerly on Ellery St to Althea St; thence easterly
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1

on Althea St to Union Ave; thence southwesterly on Union Ave to State Highway 10; thence

2

southerly on State Highway 10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly and

3

easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the New York, New Haven and Hartford

4

RR; thence northeasterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to Elmwood Ave; thence

5

southeasterly on Elmwood Ave to Linden Ave; thence easterly and southerly on Linden Ave to

6

Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence northeasterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to

7

Park Path; thence northeasterly on Park Path to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence

8

northeasterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Natural History Ave; thence southerly on

9

Natural History Ave extending on the boundary line between census block 440070001022010 and

10

census blocks 440070001024007 and 44070001023016 to Verndale Ave; thence southeasterly on

11

Verndale Ave to Montgomery Ave; thence easterly on Montgomery Ave to the Providence --

12

Cranston boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the

13

Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence

14

boundary line to the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly on the Providence --

15

Pawtucket boundary line to the Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly and

16

southwesterly on the Providence -- North Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

17

Second district: The second congressional district shall consist of all of the towns of:

18

Burrillville; Glocester; Foster; Scituate; Johnston; Coventry; West Warwick; West Greenwich; East

19

Greenwich; Exeter; North Kingstown; Narragansett; New Shoreham; South Kingstown;

20

Charlestown; Richmond; Hopkinton; and Westerly and the cities of: Cranston and Warwick.

21

The second congressional district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of

22

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- North Providence boundary line and

23

Admiral St; thence southeasterly on Admiral St to Douglas Ave; thence southerly on Douglas Ave

24

to Eaton St; thence westerly on Eaton St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on Oakland Ave to

25

Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to Park St; thence southerly on Park St to Hayes St; thence

26

easterly on Hayes St to Francis St; thence southerly on Francis St to Gaspee St; thence northeasterly

27

on Gaspee St to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to the Amtrak RR; thence northwesterly on

28

the Amtrak RR to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to Chalkstone Ave; thence southeasterly on

29

Chalkstone Ave to Ashburton St; thence easterly on Ashburton St to Randall St; thence

30

northeasterly on Randall St to the Charles St ramp; thence southerly from the Charles St ramp to

31

Stevens St; thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes St; thence northerly on Hewes St to the west

32

side of N Main St; thence southerly on the west side of N Main St to Mill St; thence southerly on

33

Mill St to Smith St; thence westerly on Smith St to the Moshassuck River; thence southerly on the

34

Moshassuck River to College St; thence westerly on College St to Westminster St; thence westerly
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1

on Westminster St to Memorial Blvd; thence southerly on Memorial Blvd to Dyer St; thence

2

southerly on Dyer St to Pine St; thence southwesterly on Pine St to I-95; thence southeasterly on I-

3

95 to Eddy St; thence southerly on Eddy St to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to

4

Friendship St; thence northerly on Friendship St to census block 440070007002027; thence

5

westerly on boundary line between census blocks 440070007002027 and 440070004001002 to

6

Broad St; thence northwesterly on Broad St to Elmwood Ave; thence southerly on Elmwood Ave

7

to Bridgham St; thence westerly on Bridgham St to Lester St; thence southwesterly on Lester St to

8

Dexter St; thence northerly on Dexter St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on Cranston St to

9

census block 440070013002004; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

10

440070013002004 and 440070013001006 to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to

11

Messer St; thence southerly on Messer St to Union Ave; thence southwesterly on Union Ave to

12

Waverly St; thence northwesterly on Waverly St to Ellery St; thence southerly on Ellery St to

13

Althea St; thence easterly on Althea St to Union Ave; thence southwesterly on Union Ave to State

14

Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line;

15

thence northerly and westerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Providence --

16

Johnston boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- Johnston boundary line to the

17

Providence -- North Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence -- North

18

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

19

The second congressional district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of

20

Providence bounded by a line beginning at Elmwood Ave and Linden Ave; thence easterly and

21

southerly on Linden Ave to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence northeasterly on Fredrick

22

C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Park Path; thence northeasterly on Park Path to Fredrick C. Greene

23

Memorial Blvd; thence northeasterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Natural History

24

Ave; thence southerly on Natural History Ave extending on the boundary line between census block

25

440070001022010 and census blocks 440070001024007 and 44070001023016 to Verndale Ave;

26

thence southeasterly on Verndale Ave to Montgomery Ave; thence easterly on Montgomery Ave

27

to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly, westerly, and northerly on the

28

Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point where census block 440070001024013 intersects

29

with the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northeasterly on the New York, New

30

Haven and Hartford RR to the eastern side of Elmwood Ave; thence southeasterly on the eastern

31

side of Elmwood Ave to the point of origin.

32
33
34

SECTION 5. Chapter 17-4 of the General Laws entitled "Federal Elective Officers" is
hereby amended by adding thereto the following sections:
17-4-2. Territory in first and second congressional districts.
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1

(1) It is understood and intended that for the purpose of this section a line described as

2

running on, on, to or through any street (including road, avenue, lane, way, parkway, expressway,

3

divided Highway, state route or interstate route, or trail), stream or river, is intended to mean the

4

centerline of that street, stream or river, and a line described as the shoreline is intended to mean

5

the line on the mean low water level, and a feature extension is intended to mean the imaginary

6

straight-line extension from the end of a map feature, usually a street or road, to another feature as

7

for example, from the end of a dead-end street to a nearby river, in all instances, unless the same

8

shall be otherwise specified.

9

(2) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

10

described in this section shall be composed of United States census geography (tracts and blocks),

11

as defined by the 2020 version of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau, whose

12

boundaries correspond to the below metes and bounds set forth in this section and hereby made a

13

part of this chapter. A listing of which census blocks are contained within each district shall be

14

deemed to be incorporated by reference.

15

(3)(i) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

16

will be depicted on thirty-nine (39) maps known as Congress Plan B, compiled by Election Data

17

Services, Inc. for each city and town, and hereinafter may be referred to as town maps.

18

(ii) The secretary of state shall keep a copy of each set of the foregoing maps and a copy

19

of the census tract and block listing available for inspection during ordinary business hours at his

20

or her office. The secretary of state shall furnish each city and town a copy of the town map covering

21

that particular city or town within ten (10) days from the date of passage of this act.

22

(iii) For purposes of this title, references to "tract" or "CT" shall mean "census tract," as

23

that demographic unit is established by the United States Bureau of the census for the 2020 census

24

as described by maps and publications of the bureau. References to "block," "blocks," or "block

25

groups," refer to those demographic units as established by the United States Census Bureau for

26

the 2020 census as described by maps and publications of the bureau.

27

(iv) Any reference to a "city or town," "city or town boundaries," or "city or town limits"

28

shall refer to the boundaries or limits of the particular city or town as defined by the 2020 version

29

of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau.

30

(v) In the census tract and block listing, the first two (2) digits of a census description shall

31

refer to the State of Rhode Island (44), the next three (3) digits of a census description shall refer

32

to the county in which the district lies. Bristol county carries the code 001; Kent county carries the

33

code 003; Newport county carries the code 005; Providence county carries the code 007 and

34

Washington county carries the code 009. The next six (6) digits refer to the census tract within the
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1

county set forth in the description. The last four (4) digits refer to the census block within the census

2

tract. "TIGER" is an acronym for the computer readable geographic data base that automates the

3

mapping and related geographic activities required to support the United States' Census Bureau's

4

census and survey programs and stands for "Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and

5

Referencing."

6

(vi) If any census tract, block, block group, or enumeration district is omitted, listed more

7

than once, or is only partially provided for, it is intended that the districts be defined in such a

8

manner as to not omit any area of Rhode Island from a district and to comply with the standard of

9

Article I, Section 2 of the United States Constitution requiring that districts be reasonably equal. In

10

order to carry out the intent of the general assembly as expressed in this section the secretary of

11

state shall, if necessary, undertake measures to insure compliance with this section.

12

(vii) In the event of a discrepancy between the metes and bounds description, the

13

description by census tracts and blocks, and the maps which shall be on file with the secretary of

14

state, then the listing of census tracts and blocks shall take precedence and be controlling.

15

First district: The first congressional district shall consist of all of the towns of: North

16

Smithfield; Smithfield; Lincoln; Cumberland; North Providence; Barrington; Warren; Bristol;

17

Portsmouth; Tiverton; Little Compton; Middletown; and Jamestown and the cities of: Woonsocket;

18

Central Falls; Pawtucket; East Providence; and Newport.

19

The first congressional district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of Providence

20

bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- North Providence boundary line and State Route

21

146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to Moy

22

St; thence southerly on Moy St to Concannon St; thence westerly on Concannon St to Douglas

23

Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Veazie St; thence southeasterly on Veazie St to Eva

24

St; thence southerly on Eva St to Admiral St; thence easterly on Admiral St to Douglas Ave; thence

25

southerly on Douglas Ave to Berkshire St; thence northeasterly on Berkshire St to March St; thence

26

southeasterly on March St to Chad Brown St; thence northeasterly on Chad Brown St to census

27

block 440070027003019; thence

28

440070027003019 -- 440070027003020 and 440070027003019 -- 440070027003021 to Fillmore

29

St; thence southwesterly on Fillmore St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to

30

Chalkstone Ave; thence northeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to N Davis St; thence southerly on N

31

Davis St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to

32

Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to Francis St; thence southerly on Francis St to Gaspee St;

33

thence easterly on Gaspee St to the eastern boundary line of Providence Amtrak Station and the

34

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on New York New Haven and Hartford

southeasterly on the

line
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between census

blocks

1

RR to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to the Moshassuck River; thence southerly on the

2

Moshassuck River to Washington Pl; thence southwesterly on Washington Pl to Memorial Blvd;

3

thence southeasterly on Memorial Blvd to Dyer St; thence southerly on Dyer St to Eddy St; thence

4

southeasterly on Eddy St to Elm St; thence southwesterly on Elm St to Richmond St; thence

5

northwesterly on Richmond St to Ship St; thence westerly on Ship St to Clifford St; thence

6

southwesterly on Clifford St to Chestnut St; thence northwesterly on Chestnut St to census block

7

40070008003072; thence northeasterly and northerly on the boundary line between census blocks

8

40070008003072 - 440070008003067 to Weybosset St; thence southwesterly on Weybosset St to

9

Broad St; thence southwesterly on Broad St to I-95; thence southeasterly on I-95 to US Hwy 6;

10

thence easterly on US Hwy 6 to Eddy St; thence southerly on Eddy St to Blackstone St; thence

11

westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship St; thence southwesterly on Friendship St to Broad St;

12

thence northerly on Broad St to Trinity Sq; thence southwesterly on Trinity Sq to Bridgham St;

13

thence northwesterly on Bridgham St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on Cranston St to

14

Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer St to

15

Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell St to Service Rd 1; thence southerly on Service Rd 1 to

16

Union Ave; thence westerly on Union Ave to State Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway

17

10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly and easterly on the Providence --

18

Cranston boundary line to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northeasterly on

19

the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to Elmwood Ave; thence southeasterly on Elmwood

20

Ave to Linden Ave; thence easterly and southerly on Linden Ave to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial

21

Blvd; thence northeasterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Park Path; thence northeasterly

22

on Park Path to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence northeasterly, southerly, and easterly

23

on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Montgomery Ave; thence easterly on Montgomery Ave

24

to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Cranston

25

boundary line to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the

26

Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence

27

westerly on the Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Providence -- North Providence

28

boundary line; thence westerly on the Providence -- North Providence boundary line to the point

29

of origin.

30

Second district: The second congressional district shall consist of all of the towns of:

31

Burrillville; Glocester; Foster; Scituate; Johnston; Coventry; West Warwick; West Greenwich; East

32

Greenwich; Exeter; North Kingstown; Narragansett; New Shoreham; South Kingstown;

33

Charlestown; Richmond; Hopkinton; and Westerly and the cities of: Cranston and Warwick.

34

The second congressional district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of
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1

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- North Providence boundary line and

2

State Route 146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch

3

Ave to Moy St; thence southerly on Moy St to Concannon St; thence westerly on Concannon St to

4

Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Veazie St; thence southeasterly on Veazie

5

St to Eva St; thence southerly on Eva St to Admiral St; thence easterly on Admiral St to Douglas

6

Ave; thence southerly on Douglas Ave to Berkshire St; thence northeasterly on Berkshire St to

7

March St; thence southeasterly on March St to Chad Brown St; thence northeasterly on Chad Brown

8

St to census block 440070027003019; thence southeasterly on the line between census blocks

9

440070027003019 -- 440070027003020 and 440070027003019 -- 440070027003021 to Fillmore

10

St; thence southwesterly on Fillmore St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to

11

Chalkstone Ave; thence northeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to N Davis St; thence southerly on N

12

Davis St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to

13

Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to Francis St; thence southerly on Francis St to Gaspee St;

14

thence easterly on Gaspee St to the eastern boundary line of Providence Amtrak Station and the

15

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on New York New Haven and Hartford

16

RR to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to the Moshassuck River; thence southerly on the

17

Moshassuck River to Washington Pl; thence southwesterly on Washington Pl to Memorial Blvd;

18

thence southeasterly on Memorial Blvd to Dyer St; thence southerly on Dyer St to Eddy St; thence

19

southeasterly on Eddy St to Elm St; thence southwesterly on Elm St to Richmond St; thence

20

northwesterly on Richmond St to Ship St; thence westerly on Ship St to Clifford St; thence

21

southwesterly on Clifford St to Chestnut St; thence northwesterly on Chestnut St to census block

22

40070008003072; thence northeasterly and northerly on the boundary line between census blocks

23

40070008003072 -- 440070008003067 to Weybosset St; thence southwesterly on Weybosset St to

24

Broad St; thence southwesterly on Broad St to I-95; thence southeasterly on I-95 to US Hwy 6;

25

thence easterly on US Hwy 6 to Eddy St; thence southerly on Eddy St to Blackstone St; thence

26

westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship St; thence southwesterly on Friendship St to Broad St;

27

thence northerly on Broad St to Trinity Sq; thence southwesterly on Trinity Sq to Bridgham St;

28

thence westerly and northwesterly on Bridgham St to Cranston St; thence southwesterly on

29

Cranston St to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence southerly on

30

Messer St to Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell St to Service Rd 1; thence southerly on

31

Service Rd 1 to Union Ave; thence westerly on Union Ave to State Highway 10; thence southerly

32

on State Highway 10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly and easterly on

33

the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR; thence

34

northeasterly on the New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to Elmwood Ave; thence
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1

southeasterly on Elmwood Ave to Linden Ave; thence easterly and southerly on Linden Ave to

2

Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence northeasterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to

3

Park Path; thence northeasterly on Park Path to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence

4

northeasterly, southerly, and easterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Montgomery Ave;

5

thence easterly on Montgomery Ave to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly,

6

southerly and northerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Providence -- Johnston

7

boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- Johnston boundary line to the Providence --

8

North Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence -- North Providence

9

boundary line to the point of origin.

10
11

SECTION 6. Sections 22-2-1 and 22-2-2 of the General Laws in Chapter 22-2 entitled
"Composition of House of Representatives" are hereby repealed.

12

22-2-1. Composition of house of representatives.

13

Commencing on the first Tuesday in January, 2003, the house of representatives shall

14

consist of seventy-five (75) members, one representative being elected from each of the

15

representative districts into which the state is divided in § 22-2-2.

16

22-2-2. Districts.

17

The state is hereby divided into seventy-five (75) representative districts bounded and

18

described as follows:

19

(1) It is understood and intended that for the purpose of this section a line described as

20

running on, on, to or through any street (including road, avenue, lane, way, parkway, expressway,

21

divided Highway, state route or interstate route, or trail), stream or river, is intended to mean the

22

centerline of that street, stream or river, and a line described as the shoreline is intended to mean

23

the line on the mean low water level, and a feature extension is intended to mean the imaginary

24

straight-line extension from the end of a map feature, usually a street or road, to another feature as

25

for example, from the end of a dead-end street to a nearby river, in all instances, unless the same

26

shall be otherwise specified.

27

(2) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

28

described in this section shall be composed of United States census geography (tracts and blocks),

29

as defined by the 2010 version of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau, whose

30

boundaries correspond to the below metes and bounds set forth in this section and hereby made a

31

part of this chapter. A listing of which census blocks are contained within each district shall be

32

deemed to be incorporated by reference.

33

(3)(i) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

34

will be depicted on thirty-nine (39) maps, compiled by Election Data Services, Inc. for each city
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1

and town, and hereinafter may be referred to as town maps.

2

(ii) The secretary of state shall keep a copy of each set of the foregoing maps and a copy

3

of the census tract and block listing available for inspection during ordinary business hours at his

4

or her office. The secretary of state shall furnish each city and town a copy of the town map covering

5

that particular city or town within ten (10) days from the date of passage of this act.

6

(iii) For purposes of this title, references to "tract" or "CT" shall mean "census tract," as

7

that demographic unit is established by the United States Bureau of the census for the 2010 census

8

as described by maps and publications of the bureau. References to "block," "blocks," or "block

9

groups," refer to those demographic units as established by the United States Census Bureau for

10

the 2010 census as described by maps and publications of the bureau.

11

(iv) Any reference to a "city or town," "city or town boundaries," or "city or town limits"

12

shall refer to the boundaries or limits of the particular city or town as defined by the 2010 version

13

of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau.

14

(v) In the census tract and block listing, the first two (2) digits of a census description shall

15

refer to the State of Rhode Island (44), the next three (3) digits of a census description shall refer

16

to the county in which the district lies. Bristol county carries the code 001; Kent county carries the

17

code 003; Newport county carries the code 005; Providence county carries the code 007 and

18

Washington county carries the code 009. The next six (6) digits refer to the census tract within the

19

county set forth in the description. The last four (4) digits refer to the census block within the census

20

tract. "TIGER" is an acronym for the computer readable geographic data base that automates the

21

mapping and related geographic activities required to support the United States' Census Bureau's

22

census and survey programs and stands for "Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and

23

Referencing."

24

(vi) If any census tract, block, block group, or enumeration district is omitted, listed more

25

than once, or is only partially provided for, it is intended that the districts be defined in such a

26

manner as to not omit any area of Rhode Island from a district and to comply with the standard of

27

Articles VII and VIII of the Rhode Island Constitution requiring that districts be reasonably equal.

28

In order to carry out the intent of the general assembly as expressed in this section the secretary of

29

state, shall if necessary, undertake measures to insure compliance with this section.

30

(vii) In the event of a discrepancy between the metes and bounds description, the

31

description by census tracts and blocks, and the maps which shall be on file with the secretary of

32

state, then the listing of census tracts and blocks shall take precedence and be controlling.

33

First district: The first representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

34

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Smith St and Orms St; thence easterly
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1

on Orms St to State Highway 146; thence northerly on State Highway 146 to Douglas Ave; thence

2

easterly on Douglas Ave to I-95; thence northerly on the west side of I-95 to the New York New

3

Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the

4

east side of I-95; thence northerly on the east side of I-95 to Ashburton St; thence southeasterly on

5

Ashburton St to Chalkstone Ave; thence southeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to Ashburton St; thence

6

easterly on Ashburton St to Randall St; thence northeasterly on Randall St to the Charles St ramp;

7

thence southerly from the Charles St ramp to Stevens St; thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes

8

St; thence northerly on Hewes St to N Main St; thence southerly on the west side of N Main St to

9

Olney St; thence easterly on Olney St to Arlington Ave; thence southerly on Arlington Ave to

10

Laurel Ave; thence easterly on Laurel Ave to Taber Ave; thence northerly on Taber Ave to Hazard

11

Ave; thence easterly on Hazard Ave to Elmgrove Ave; thence northerly on Elmgrove Ave to Upton

12

Ave; thence easterly on Upton Ave to Grotto Ave; thence southerly on Grotto Ave to Loring Ave;

13

thence easterly on Loring Ave to Gulf Ave; thence northerly, easterly, and southerly on Gulf Ave

14

to Irving Ave; thence easterly on Irving Ave and its extension to the Providence -- East Providence

15

boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the

16

Henderson Expressway; thence westerly on the Henderson Expressway to River Rd; thence

17

northerly on River Rd to Angell St; thence westerly on Angell St to Governor St; thence southerly

18

on Governor St to Young Orchard Ave; thence westerly on Young Orchard Ave to Cooke St; thence

19

southerly on Cooke St to Power St; thence westerly on Power St to S Main St; thence northerly on

20

S Main St to N Main St; thence northerly on N Main St to Steeple St; thence westerly on Steeple

21

St to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to Park Row W; thence

22

westerly on Park Row W to Stillman St; thence southwesterly on Stillman St to Exchange St; thence

23

southeasterly on Exchange St to the Woonasquatucket River; thence westerly on the

24

Woonasquatucket River to Francis St; thence northerly and northwesterly on Francis St to Hayes

25

St; thence westerly on Hayes St to Park St; thence northerly on Park St to Smith St; thence

26

northwesterly on Smith St to the point of origin.

27

Second district: The second representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

28

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Smith St and Orms St; thence

29

southwesterly on Orms St to Dean St; thence southerly on Dean St to State Highway 10; thence

30

easterly on State Highway 10 to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to Westminster St; thence

31

southwesterly on Westminster St to Cahir St; thence southeasterly on Cahir St to Stewart St; thence

32

southeasterly on Stewart St to Friendship St; thence southwesterly on Friendship St to Lockwood

33

St; thence easterly on Lockwood St to Prarie Ave; thence southerly on Prairie Ave to Blackstone

34

St; thence easterly on Blackstone St to Eddy St; thence northerly on Eddy St to Point St; thence
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1

easterly on Point St to the midpoint of the Providence River; thence southerly on the midpoint of

2

the Providence River to census block 440070006001097; thence northeasterly on the boundary line

3

between census block 440070037002054 and census blocks 440070006001097 and

4

440070006001098 to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the

5

Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the Henderson Expressway; thence westerly on the

6

Henderson Expressway to River Rd; thence northerly on River Rd to Angell St; thence westerly on

7

Angell St to Governor St; thence southerly on Governor St to Young Orchard Ave; thence westerly

8

on Young Orchard Ave to Cooke St; thence southerly on Cooke St to Power St; thence westerly on

9

Power St to S Main St; thence northerly on S Main St to N Main St; thence northerly on N Main St

10

to Steeple St; thence westerly on Steeple St to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the

11

Moshassuck River to Park Row W; thence westerly on Park Row W to Stillman St; thence

12

southwesterly on Stillman St to Exchange St; thence southeasterly on Exchange St to the

13

Woonasquatucket River; thence westerly on the Woonasquatucket River to Francis St; thence

14

northerly and northwesterly on Francis St to Hayes St; thence westerly on Hayes St to Park St;

15

thence northerly on Park St to Smith St; thence northwesterly on Smith St to the point of origin.

16

Third district: The third representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

17

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Branch Ave and Douglas Ave; thence

18

southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Easton St; thence westerly on Easton St to Veazie St; thence

19

southeasterly on Veazie St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Eaton St;

20

thence westerly on Eaton St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on Oakland Ave to Raymond St;

21

thence southeasterly on Raymond St to Valley St; thence northeasterly on Valley St to Orms St;

22

thence easterly on Orms St to State Highway 146; thence northerly on State Highway 146 to

23

Douglas Ave; thence easterly on Douglas Ave to I-95; thence northerly on the west side of I-95 to

24

Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to Silver Spring St; thence northerly on Silver Spring

25

St to Ledge St; thence westerly on Ledge St to Windmill St; thence northerly on Windmill St to

26

Paul St; thence westerly on Paul St to Charles St; thence southerly on Charles St to Paul St; thence

27

westerly on Paul St to Aventine Ave; thence southerly on Aventine Ave to Greeley St; thence

28

southeasterly on Greeley St to Opper St; thence southerly on Opper St to Branch Ave; thence

29

westerly on Branch Ave to the point of origin.

30

Fourth district: The fourth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

31

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Pawtucket -- Providence

32

boundary line and I-95; thence southerly on the west side of I-95 to the New York New Haven and

33

Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the east side of I-

34

95; thence northerly on the east side of I-95 to Ashburton St; thence southeasterly on Ashburton St
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1

to Chalkstone Ave; thence southeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to Ashburton St; thence easterly on

2

Ashburton St to Randall St; thence northeasterly on Randall St to the Charles St ramp; thence

3

southerly from the Charles St ramp to Stevens St; thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes St; thence

4

northerly on Hewes St to N Main St; thence southerly on the west side of N Main St to Olney St;

5

thence easterly on Olney St to Arlington Ave; thence southerly on Arlington Ave to Laurel Ave;

6

thence easterly on Laurel Ave to Taber Ave; thence northerly on Taber Ave to Hazard Ave; thence

7

easterly on Hazard Ave to Elmgrove Ave; thence northerly on Elmgrove Ave to Upton Ave; thence

8

easterly on Upton Ave to Grotto Ave; thence southerly on Grotto Ave to Loring Ave; thence

9

easterly on Loring Ave to Gulf Ave; thence northerly, easterly, and southerly on Gulf Ave to Irving

10

Ave; thence easterly on Irving Ave and its extension to the Providence -- East Providence boundary

11

line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the Pawtucket --

12

Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the

13

point of origin.

14

Fifth district: The fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

15

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Pawtucket -- Providence

16

boundary line and I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to

17

Silver Spring St; thence northerly on Silver Spring St to Ledge St; thence westerly on Ledge St to

18

Windmill St; thence northerly on Windmill St to Paul St; thence westerly on Paul St to Charles St;

19

thence southerly on Charles St to Paul St; thence westerly on Paul St to Aventine Ave; thence

20

southerly on Aventine Ave to Greeley St; thence southeasterly on Greeley St to Opper St; thence

21

southerly on Opper St to Branch Ave; thence westerly on Branch Ave to Douglas Ave; thence

22

southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Easton St; thence westerly on Easton St to Veazie St; thence

23

southeasterly on Veazie St to Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Eaton St;

24

thence westerly on Eaton St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on Oakland Ave to Smith St; thence

25

northwesterly on Smith St to Nelson St; thence northerly on Nelson St to Salter St; thence easterly

26

on Salter St to Jastram St; thence northerly on Jastram St to Walton St; thence easterly on Walton

27

St to Sharon St; thence northerly on Sharon St to Admiral St; thence northwesterly on Admiral St

28

to the North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the North

29

Providence -- Providence boundary line to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence

30

easterly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

31

Sixth district: The sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

32

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Johnston -- Providence boundary

33

line and Manton Ave; thence southerly on Johnston -- Providence boundary line, continuing on the

34

Woonasquatucket River to Glenbridge Ave; thence southerly on Glenbridge Ave to US Highway
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1

6; thence easterly on US Highway 6 to the Woonasquatucket River; thence southeasterly on the

2

Woonasquatucket River to census block 440070019003007; thence northeasterly on the boundary

3

line between census blocks 440070019003004 and 440070019003007, continuing on the boundary

4

line between census block 440070019003018 and census blocks 440070019003009 and

5

440070019003010 to Bosworth St; thence northeasterly on Bosworth St to Manton Ave; thence

6

northwesterly on Manton Ave to Steere Ave; thence northeasterly on Steere Ave to Amherst St;

7

thence westerly on Amherst St to Hannah St; thence northerly on Hannah St to Atwells Ave; thence

8

westerly on Atwells Ave to Sisson St; thence northerly on Sisson St to Actinia St; thence westerly

9

on Actinia St to Imera St; thence northerly on Imera St to Chalkstone Ave, continuing north on the

10

boundary line between census block 440070024005009 and census blocks 440070020004004,

11

440070020004003, and 440070020004002 to Galileo Ave; thence northeasterly on Galileo Ave to

12

Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Metropolitan Rd; thence easterly on

13

Metropolitan Rd to Mount Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mount Pleasant Ave to Cathedral

14

Ave; thence northeasterly on Cathedral Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to Nelson

15

St; thence northerly on Nelson St to Salter St; thence easterly on Salter St to Jastram St; thence

16

northerly on Jastram St to Walton St; thence easterly on Walton St to Sharon St; thence northerly

17

on Sharon St to Admiral St; thence northwesterly on Admiral St to the North Providence --

18

Providence boundary line; thence southwesterly on the North Providence -- Providence boundary

19

line to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Johnston -- Providence

20

boundary line to the point of origin.

21

The sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

22

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the North Providence -- Providence boundary line and

23

Wanskuck Ave; thence westerly on Wanskuck Ave to Hillside Dr; thence westerly on Hillside Dr

24

to Longwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Longwood Ave to Woodbine St; thence northerly on

25

Woodbine St to Bellevue Ave; thence easterly on Bellevue Ave to Link St; thence northerly on

26

Link St to Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell St to Woodbine St; thence southerly on

27

Woodbine St to Sherman Ave; thence westerly on Sherman Ave to High Service Ave; thence

28

northerly on High Service Ave to Superior View Blvd; thence westerly on Superior View Blvd to

29

Lookout Ave; thence southerly on Lookout Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to

30

Homewood Ave; thence southerly on Homewood Ave to Olney Ave; thence westerly on Olney

31

Ave to Fruit Hill Ave; thence southwesterly on Fruit Hill Ave to Humbert St; thence westerly on

32

Humbert St to Greenville Ave; thence southerly on Greenville Ave to Lyman Ave; thence westerly

33

on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence northerly on Woonasquatucket Ave to Oak St;

34

thence westerly on Oak St and its extension to the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line;
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1

thence southeasterly on the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line to the North Providence -

2

- Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the North Providence -- Providence boundary

3

line to the point of origin.

4

Seventh district: The seventh representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

5

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Cathedral Ave and Smith St;

6

thence southeasterly on Smith St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on Oakland Ave to Chalkstone

7

Ave; thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Bergen St; thence southerly on Bergen St to Regent

8

Ave; thence easterly on Regent Ave to Harold St; thence southerly on Harold St to Allston St;

9

thence westerly on Allston St continuing on the line between census block 440070022003000 and

10

census blocks 440070022002012, 440070022002013, 440070022002014, 440070022002017,

11

440070022002018, and 440070022003006 to Academy Ave; thence southerly on Academy Ave to

12

Atwells Ave; thence westerly on Atwells Ave to Sisson St; thence northerly on Sisson St to Actinia

13

St; thence westerly on Actinia St to Imera St; thence northerly on Imera St to Chalkstone Ave,

14

continuing north on the boundary line between census block 440070024005009 and census blocks

15

440070020004004, 440070020004003, and 440070020004002 to Galileo Ave; thence

16

northeasterly on Galileo Ave to Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Metropolitan

17

Rd; thence easterly on Metropolitan Rd to Mount Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mount Pleasant

18

Ave to Cathedral Ave; thence northeasterly on Cathedral Ave to the point of origin.

19

Eighth district: The eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

20

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Oakland Ave and Chalkstone Ave;

21

thence westerly on Chalkstone Ave to Bergen St; thence southerly on Bergen St to Regent Ave;

22

thence easterly on Regent Ave to Harold St; thence southerly on Harold St to Allston St; thence

23

westerly on Allston St continuing on the line between census block 440070022003000 and census

24

blocks

25

440070022002018, and 440070022003006 to Academy Ave; thence southerly on Academy Ave to

26

Atwells Ave; thence westerly on Atwells Ave to Hannah St; thence southerly on Hannah St to

27

Amherst St; thence easterly on Amherst Ave to Steere Ave; thence southwesterly on Steere Ave to

28

Manton Ave; thence southeasterly on Manton Ave to Westminster St; thence easterly on

29

Westminster St to Parade St; thence southerly on Parade St to Hollywood Rd; thence easterly on

30

Hollywood Rd to Dexter St; thence northerly on Dexter St to Powhatan St; thence easterly on

31

Powhatan St to Harrison St; thence northerly on Harrison St to Westminster St; thence easterly on

32

Westminster St to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to US Highway 6; thence westerly on US Highway

33

6 to Dean St; thence northerly on Dean St to Raymond St; thence northerly on Raymond St to the

34

point of origin.

440070022002012,

440070022002013,

440070022002014,
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440070022002017,

1

Ninth district: The ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

2

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Bosworth St and Manton Ave; thence

3

southeasterly on Manton Ave to Westminster St; thence easterly on Westminster St to Parade St;

4

thence southerly on Parade St to Hollywood Rd; thence easterly on Hollywood Rd to Dexter St;

5

thence northerly on Dexter St to Powhatan St; thence easterly on Powhatan St to Harrison St; thence

6

northerly on Harrison St to Westminster St; thence easterly on Westminster St to Cahir St; thence

7

southeasterly on Cahir St to Stewart St; thence southeasterly on Stewart St to Friendship St; thence

8

southwesterly on Friendship St to Lockwood St; thence easterly on Lockwood St to Prairie Ave;

9

thence southerly on Prairie Ave to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship

10

St; thence northerly on Friendship St to census block 440070007002027; thence westerly on

11

boundary line between census blocks 440070007002027 and 440070004001002 to Broad St;

12

thence northwesterly on Broad St to Elmwood Ave; thence southerly on Elmwood Ave to

13

Bridgham St; thence westerly on Bridgham St to Kendall St; thence southwesterly on Kendall St

14

to Gilmore St; thence southerly on Gilmore St to Wilson St; thence westerly on Wilson St to Dexter

15

St; thence southerly on Dexter St to Sprague St; thence southwesterly on Sprague St to Superior

16

St; thence northwesterly on Superior St to Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell St to Service

17

Rd 1; thence southerly on Service Rd 1 to Union Ave; thence westerly on Union Ave to State

18

Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line;

19

thence northerly and westerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Webster Ave; thence

20

northerly on Webster Ave to Magnolia St; thence easterly on Magnolia St to Bancroft St; thence

21

northwesterly on Bancroft St to Pocasset Ave; thence northeasterly on Pocasset Ave to Plainfield

22

St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to Gifford St; thence northerly on Gifford St to Whittier Ave;

23

thence westerly on Whittier Ave to Heath St; thence northerly on Heath St to Eastwood Ave; thence

24

westerly on Eastwood Ave to Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Hartford

25

Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to Flower St; thence northerly on Flower St to Dresser St;

26

thence westerly on Dresser St to Ponagansett Ave; thence northerly on Ponagansett Ave to the

27

Woonasquatucket River; thence northwesterly on the Woonasquatucket River to US Highway 6;

28

thence easterly on US Highway 6 to the Woonasquatucket River; thence southeasterly on the

29

Woonasquatucket River to census block 440070019003007; thence northeasterly on the boundary

30

line between census blocks 440070019003004 and 440070019003007, continuing on the boundary

31

line between census block 440070019003018 and census blocks 440070019003009 and

32

440070019003010 to Bosworth St; thence northeasterly on Bosworth St to the point of origin.

33

Tenth district: The tenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

34

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Dexter St and Sprague St; thence
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1

southwesterly on Sprague St to Superior St; thence northwesterly on Superior St to Wendell St;

2

thence westerly on Wendell St to Service Rd 1; thence southerly on Service Rd 1 to Union Ave;

3

thence westerly on Union Ave to State Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to the

4

Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence southerly, easterly, and northerly on the Providence

5

-- Cranston boundary line to Montgomery Ave; thence westerly on Montgomery Ave to Verndale

6

Ave; thence westerly on Verndale Ave to census block 440070001022010; thence northerly on the

7

boundary line between census block 440070001022010 and census blocks 440070001022046,

8

440070001023016, and 440070001024007 to Natural History Ave; thence northerly on Natural

9

History Ave to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence southwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene

10

Memorial Blvd to Park Path; thence northwesterly on Park Path to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial

11

Blvd; thence southwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Linden Ave; thence

12

northwesterly on Linden Ave to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to Woodman

13

St; thence westerly on Woodman St to Bucklin St; thence northerly on Bucklin St to Dexter St;

14

thence northerly on Dexter St to the point of origin.

15

Eleventh district: The eleventh representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

16

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Elmwood Ave and Broad St;

17

thence southeasterly on Broad St to Montgomery Ave; thence westerly on Montgomery Ave to

18

Verndale Ave; thence westerly on Verndale Ave to census block 440070001022010; thence

19

northerly on the boundary line between census block 440070001022010 and census blocks

20

440070001022046, 440070001023016, and 440070001024007 to Natural History Ave; thence

21

northerly on Natural History Ave to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence southwesterly on

22

Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Park Path; thence northwesterly on Park Path to Fredrick C.

23

Greene Memorial Blvd; thence southwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Linden

24

Ave; thence northwesterly on Linden Ave to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to

25

Woodman St; thence westerly on Woodman St to Bucklin St; thence northerly on Bucklin St to

26

Dexter St; thence northerly on Dexter St to Wilson St; thence easterly on Wilson St to Gilmore St;

27

thence northerly on Gilmore St to Kendall St; thence easterly on Kendall St to Bridgham St; thence

28

easterly on Bridgham St to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to the point of origin.

29

Twelfth district: The twelfth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

30

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Eddy St and Blackstone St;

31

thence westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship St; thence northerly on Friendship St to census

32

block 440070007002027; thence westerly on boundary line between census blocks

33

440070007002027 and 440070004001002 to Broad St; thence southerly on Broad St to the

34

Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line
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1

to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East

2

Providence boundary line to the Providence River; thence northerly on the Providence River to the

3

Point St Bridge; thence westerly on the Point St Bridge to Point St; thence westerly on Point St to

4

Eddy St; thence southerly on Eddy St to the point of origin.

5

Thirteenth district: The thirteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

6

the city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and

7

Plainfield St; thence northerly on Plainfield St to Murray St; thence easterly on Murray St to Ethan

8

St; thence southerly on Ethan St to Union Ave; thence easterly on Union Ave to Pocasset Ave;

9

thence northerly on Pocasset Ave to Hillhurst Ave; thence easterly on Hillhurst Ave to Laurel Hill

10

Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Shafter St; thence easterly on Shafter St to Terrace

11

Ave; thence southerly on Terrace Ave to Elmdale Ave; thence easterly on Elmdale Ave to Webster

12

Ave; thence northerly on Webster Ave to Magnolia St; thence easterly on Magnolia St to Bancroft

13

St; thence northwesterly on Bancroft St to Pocasset Ave; thence northeasterly on Pocasset Ave to

14

Plainfield St; thence westerly on Plainfield St to Gifford St; thence northerly on Gifford St to

15

Whittier Ave; thence westerly on Whittier Ave to Heath St; thence northerly on Heath St to

16

Eastwood Ave; thence westerly on Eastwood Ave to Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel

17

Hill Ave to Hartford Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to Flower St; thence northerly on

18

Flower St to Dresser St; thence westerly on Dresser St to Ponagansett Ave; thence northerly on

19

Ponagansett Ave to the Woonasquatucket River; thence northwesterly on the Woonasquatucket

20

River to US Highway 6; thence westerly on US Highway 6 to Glenbridge Ave; thence northerly on

21

Glenbridge Ave to the Woonasquatucket River; thence westerly on the Woonasquatucket River to

22

the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly and southerly on the Johnston --

23

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

24

The thirteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

25

Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and Plainfield

26

St; thence southwesterly on Plainfield St to Morgan Ave; thence westerly and northerly on Morgan

27

Ave to Downing Dr; thence northerly on Downing Dr to Pinewood Ave; thence easterly on

28

Pinewood Ave to Corrine Dr; thence northerly on Corrine Dr to Harrington Dr; thence westerly on

29

Harrington Dr to Richardson Dr; thence northerly and easterly on Richardson Dr to Mongone Dr;

30

thence northwesterly on Mongone Dr to Central Ave; thence northeasterly on Central Ave to

31

Winaka Ct; thence northeasterly on Winaka Ct to census block 440070124021008; thence

32

northwesterly on the boundary line between census block 440070124021008 and census blocks

33

440070124021021 and 440070124021015 to US Highway 6; thence northeasterly on US Highway

34

6 to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Johnston -- Providence
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1

boundary line to the point of origin.

2

Fourteenth district: The fourteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

3

the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Providence boundary line and

4

Frankfort St; thence southwesterly on Frankfort St to Eldridge St; thence northwesterly on Eldridge

5

St to Hornbine St; thence southwesterly on Hornbine St to Legion Way; thence westerly on Legion

6

Way to Crescent Ave; thence northwesterly on Crescent Ave to Crawford St; thence southwest on

7

Crawford St to Gansett Ave; thence northerly on Gansett Ave to the bike path on the former

8

Hartford RR; thence southwesterly on the bike path to Park Ave; thence westerly on Park Ave to

9

Cranston St; thence northerly on Cranston St to Randall St; thence westerly on Randall St to

10

Atwood Ave; thence northerly on Atwood Ave to Walnut Grove Ave; thence westerly on Walnut

11

Grove Ave to Elena St; thence westerly on Elena St to Yard St; thence northerly on Yard St to

12

Cannon St; thence westerly on Cannon St to Royal Ave; thence northerly on Royal Ave to Atwood

13

Ave; thence westerly on Atwood Ave to Transit St; thence northeasterly on Transit St to Fletcher

14

Ave; thence northwesterly on Fletcher Ave to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence

15

northeasterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston boundary

16

line; thence easterly and southerly on the on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the point

17

of origin.

18

The fourteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

19

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and Plainfield

20

St; thence northerly on Plainfield St to Murray St; thence easterly on Murray St to Ethan St; thence

21

southerly on Ethan St to Union Ave; thence easterly on Union Ave to Pocasset Ave; thence

22

northerly on Pocasset Ave to Hillhurst Ave; thence easterly on Hillhurst Ave to Laurel Hill Ave;

23

thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Shafter St; thence easterly on Shafter St to Terrace Ave;

24

thence southerly on Terrace Ave to Elmdale Ave; thence easterly on Elmdale Ave to Webster Ave;

25

thence southerly on Webster Ave to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly on

26

the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence

27

northwesterly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

28

Fifteenth district: The fifteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

29

city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and

30

Comstock Pkwy; thence southerly on Comstock Pkwy to Tomahawk Trail; thence southerly on

31

Tomahawk Trail to Agawam Trail; thence westerly on Agawam Trail to Mohawk Trail; thence

32

southeasterly on Mohawk Trail to Thunder Trail; thence southerly on Thunder Trail to Anthony

33

Dr; thence westerly on Anthony Dr to Robinlyn Dr; thence southerly on Robinlyn Dr to census

34

block 440070145013012; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks
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1

440070145013000 and 440070145013012 to Furnace Hill Brook; thence northwesterly on Furnace

2

Hill Brook to Pippin Orchard Rd; thence southerly on Pippin Orchard Rd to Hope Rd; thence

3

southwesterly on Hope Rd to Lippitt Ave; thence southerly on Lippitt Ave to the Cranston-

4

Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston-Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -

5

- West Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line to

6

Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to

7

Pontiac Ave; thence northerly on Pontiac Ave to East St; thence southeasterly on East St to Foster

8

Rd; thence northwesterly on Foster Rd to West Rd; thence northeasterly on West Rd to Howard

9

Ave; thence northwesterly on Howard Ave to New London Ave; thence northeasterly on New

10

London Ave to State Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to Cranston St; thence

11

northerly on Cranston St to the I-295 North ramp; thence northerly on the I-295 North ramp to I-

12

295; thence northwesterly on I-295 to census block 440070145021020; thence northeasterly and

13

westerly on the boundary line between census block 440070145021020 and census blocks

14

440070145021019, 440070145021011, and 440070145021012 to census block 440070145021013;

15

thence northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070145021013 and

16

440070145021012 to Scituate Ave; thence westerly on Scituate Ave to I-295; thence northerly on

17

I-295 to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly on the Johnston -- Cranston

18

boundary line to the point of origin.

19

Sixteenth district: The sixteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

20

city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and State

21

Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to Cranston St; thence northerly on Cranston St

22

to the I-295 North ramp; thence northerly on the I-295 North ramp to I-295; thence northerly on I-

23

295 to Phenix Ave; thence northerly on Phenix Ave to Atwood Ave; thence southeasterly on

24

Atwood Ave to Oaklawn Ave; thence southerly on Oaklawn Ave to Baldwin Orchard Dr; thence

25

easterly on Baldwin Orchard Dr to Meshanticut Valley Pkwy; thence southerly on Mashanticut

26

Valley Pkwy to Greening Ln; thence easterly on Greening Ln to Brettonwoods Dr; thence northerly

27

on Brettonwoods Dr to Little Rd; thence easterly on Little Rd to Glen Ridge Rd; thence northerly

28

on Glen Ridge Rd to Crestwood Rd; thence easterly on Crestwood Rd to Budlong Rd; thence

29

northerly on Budlong Rd to Coulters Rd; thence easterly on Coulters Rd to Reservoir Ave; thence

30

northerly on Reservoir Ave to the Pocasset River; thence easterly on the Pocasset River to census

31

block 440070138005012; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

32

44070138005001 and 440070138005012 to Davis Ct; thence easterly on Davis Ct to Davis Ave;

33

thence northerly on Davis Ave to Myrtle Ave; thence easterly on Myrtle Ave to Autumn St; thence

34

northerly on Autumn St to Waldrone Ave; thence westerly on Waldron Ave to Aqueduct Rd; thence
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1

easterly on Aqueduct Rd to Colonial Ave; thence easterly on Colonial Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence

2

northerly on Pontiac Ave to Laurens St; thence easterly on Laurens St and its extension to the New

3

York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford

4

RR to census block 440070136002029; thence easterly and southerly on the boundary line between

5

census blocks 440070136002000 and 440070136002029 to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on

6

Elmwood Ave to Alton St; thence easterly on Alton St to Holly St; thence southerly on Holly St to

7

Sharon St; thence easterly on Sharon St to Evergreen St; thence southerly on Evergreen St to

8

Evergreen Ct; thence southerly on Evergreen Ct to census block 440070136002007; thence

9

southwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070136002007 and

10

440070136002006 and census blocks 440070136002004 and 4470136002005 to Perkins Ave;

11

thence southerly on Perkins Ave to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence westerly,

12

northerly and southerly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

13

Seventeenth district: The seventeenth representative district shall consist of all of that part

14

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Providence boundary line

15

and Frankfort St; thence southwesterly on Frankfort St to Eldridge St; thence northwesterly on

16

Eldridge St to Hornbine St; thence southwesterly on Hornbine St to Legion Way; thence westerly

17

on Legion Way to Crescent Ave; thence northwesterly on Crescent Ave to Crawford St; thence

18

southwest on Crawford St to Gansett Ave; thence northerly on Gansett Ave to the bike path on the

19

former Hartford RR; thence southwesterly on the bike path to Park Ave; thence westerly on Park

20

Ave to Cranston St; thence northerly on Cranston St to Randall St; thence westerly on Randall St

21

to Atwood Ave; thence northerly on Atwood Ave to Walnut Grove Ave; thence westerly on Walnut

22

Grove Ave to Elena St; thence westerly on Elena St to census block 440070148003004; thence

23

southeasterly on the boundary line between census block 440070148003004 and census blocks

24

440070148003003,

25

440070148003019,

26

440070148003007 to Jessica Ct; thence northerly on Jessica Ct to Traymore St; thence westerly on

27

Traymore St to Village Ave; thence northerly on Village Ave to Harcourt St; thence southwesterly

28

on Harcourt St to Marlow St; thence westerly and northerly on Marlow St to Stony Brook Dr;

29

thence westerly on Stone Brook Dr to Woodland Ave; thence southerly and westerly on Woodland

30

Ave to Stony Acre Dr; thence southerly on Stony Acre Dr to Mockingbird Dr; thence easterly,

31

southerly, and westerly on Mockingbird Dr to Pheasant Dr; thence westerly and northwesterly on

32

Pheasant Dr to Elton Cir; thence southerly and easterly on Elton Cir to Arrow Way; thence

33

southerly on Arrow Way to census block 440070145021026; thence southwesterly on the boundary

34

line between census blocks 440070148002011 and 440070145021026 to Scituate Ave; thence

440070148003002,
440070148003030,

440070148003018,
44070148003029,
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440070148003020,

440070148003027,

and

1

southeasterly on Scituate Ave to census block 440070145021012; thence southerly on the boundary

2

line between census blocks 440070145021012 and 440070145021013; thence easterly and

3

southerly on the boundary line between census block 440070145021020 and census blocks

4

440070145021012, 440070145021011, and 440070145021019 to I-295; thence southeasterly on I-

5

295 to Phenix Ave; thence northerly on Phenix Ave to Atwood Ave; thence southeasterly on

6

Atwood Ave to Oaklawn Ave; thence southerly on Oaklawn Ave to Baldwin Orchard Dr; thence

7

easterly on Baldwin Orchard Dr to Meshanticut Valley Pkwy; thence southerly on Mashanticut

8

Valley Pkwy to Greening Ln; thence easterly on Greening Ln to Brettonwoods Dr; thence northerly

9

on Brettonwoods Dr to Little Rd; thence easterly on Little Rd to Glen Ridge Rd; thence northerly

10

on Glen Ridge Rd to Crestwood Rd; thence easterly on Crestwood Rd to Budlong Rd; thence

11

northerly on Budlong Rd to Coulters Rd; thence easterly on Coulters Rd to Reservoir Ave; thence

12

northerly on Reservoir Ave to the Pocasset River; thence easterly on the Pocasset River to census

13

block 440070138005012; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

14

44070138005001 and 440070138005012 to Davis Ct; thence easterly on Davis Ct to Davis Ave;

15

thence northerly on Davis Ave to Myrtle Ave; thence easterly on Myrtle Ave to Autumn St; thence

16

northerly on Autumn St to Waldron Ave; thence westerly on Waldron Ave to Aqueduct Rd; thence

17

easterly on Aqueduct Rd to Colonial Ave; thence easterly on Colonial Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence

18

northerly on Pontiac Ave to Hayward St; thence northerly on Hayward St to Park Ave; thence

19

westerly on Park Ave to Reservoir Ave; thence northeasterly on Reservoir Ave to the Providence -

20

- Cranston boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the

21

point of origin.

22

Eighteenth district: The eighteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

23

the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Providence boundary line and

24

Reservoir Ave; thence southwesterly on Reservoir Ave to Park Ave; thence southeasterly on Park

25

Ave to Hayward St; thence southerly on Hayward St to Pontiac Ave; thence southerly on Pontiac

26

Ave to Laurens St; thence easterly on Laurens St and its extension to the New York New Haven

27

and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to census block

28

440070136002029; thence easterly and southerly on the boundary line between census blocks

29

440070136002000 and 440070136002029 to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to

30

Alton St; thence easterly on Alton St to Holly St; thence southerly on Holly St to Sharon St; thence

31

easterly on Sharon St to Evergreen St; thence southerly on Evergreen St to Evergreen Ct; thence

32

southerly on Evergreen Ct to census block 440070136002007; thence southeasterly on the

33

boundary line between census blocks 440070136002007 and 440070136002006 and census blocks

34

440070136002004 and 4470136002005 to Perkins Ave; thence southerly on Perkins Ave and its
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1

extension to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Cranston --

2

Warwick boundary line to Warwick Ave; thence northeasterly on Warwick Ave to Park Ave;

3

thence easterly on Park Ave to Broad St; thence southeasterly on Broad St to Stratford Rd; thence

4

easterly on Stratford Rd to Selkirk Rd; thence southerly on Selkirk Rd to Circuit Dr; thence easterly

5

on Circuit Dr to Narragansett Blvd; thence easterly on Narragansett Blvd to Ocean Ave; thence

6

easterly on Ocean Ave to Narragansett Bay and the Cranston-East Providence boundary line; thence

7

northerly on the Cranston-East Providence boundary line to the Cranston-Providence boundary

8

line; thence westerly, southerly, and northerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the

9

point of origin.

10

Nineteenth district: The nineteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

11

the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and

12

Warwick Ave; thence southwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Cranberry Bog

13

Brook; thence southerly on Cranberry Bog Brook to Pawtuxet Ave; thence easterly on Pawtuxet

14

Ave to George St; thence southerly on George St to Post Rd; thence southwesterly on Post Rd to

15

Fairfax Dr; thence easterly and southerly on Fairfax Dr to Pilgrim Pkwy; thence easterly on Pilgrim

16

Pkwy to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave to census block 440030213002017;

17

thence easterly on the unnamed stream between census block 440030213002017 and census blocks

18

440030213002016, 440030213002015, 440030213002014, and 440030213002002, continuing

19

easterly on the boundary line between census block 440030213002002 and census blocks

20

440030213002018, 440030213002019, and 440030213002020 to the Narragansett Bay; thence

21

northerly on the shoreline to census block 440030213001002; thence easterly on the boundary line

22

between census blocks 440030213001002 and 440030213002000 to the Warwick-East Providence

23

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Warwick-East Providence boundary line to the

24

Warwick-Cranston boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line

25

to the point of origin.

26

The nineteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

27

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and Warwick Ave;

28

thence northeasterly on Warwick Ave to Park Ave; thence easterly on Park Ave to Broad St; thence

29

southeasterly on Broad St to Stratford Rd; thence easterly on Stratford Rd to Selkirk Rd; thence

30

southerly on Selkirk Rd to Circuit Dr; thence easterly on Circuit Dr to Narragansett Blvd; thence

31

easterly on Narragansett Blvd to Ocean Ave; thence easterly to Ocean Ave to Narragansett Bay and

32

the Cranston-East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Cranston-East Providence

33

boundary line to the Cranston-Warwick boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Cranston --

34

Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Twentieth district: The twentieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

2

the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and

3

State Highway 37; thence northeasterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Cranberry

4

Bog Brook; thence southerly on Cranberry Bog Brook to Pawtuxet Ave; thence easterly on

5

Pawtuxet Ave to George St; thence southerly on George St to Post Rd; thence southwesterly on

6

Post Rd to Airport Connector Rd; thence easterly on Airport Connector Rd to census block

7

440039800001009; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440039800001009

8

and 440039800001020, continuing southerly on the boundary line between census blocks

9

440039800001019 and 440039800001000 to Strawberry Field Rd; thence easterly on Strawberry

10

Field Rd to census block 440039800001000; thence southerly on the boundary line between census

11

blocks 440039800001018 and 440039800001000 to Main Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to

12

the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and

13

Hartford RR to Greenwich Bay; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census block

14

440030220003000 and census blocks 440030220001011 and 440030220003020 to census block

15

440030220003011; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

16

440030220003011 and 440030220003015 to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence

17

northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to Dale Ave; thence westerly on Dale

18

Ave to Clyde Ave; thence southwesterly on Clyde Ave to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to

19

Greenwich Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwich Ave to East Ave; thence westerly on East Ave

20

to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to census block 440030221001065; thence westerly on the

21

boundary line between census blocks 440030221001065 and 440030223003057, continuing on the

22

boundary line between census blocks 440030221001066 and 440030223003055 to the Pawtuxet

23

River; thence northwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to Greenwich Ave; thence northwesterly on

24

Greenwich Ave to Lambert Lind Highway; thence northwesterly on the Lambert Lind Highway to

25

the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence easterly and northeasterly on the Cranston --

26

Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

27

The twentieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

28

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and Pontiac Ave;

29

thence northerly on Pontiac Ave to East St; thence southwesterly on East St to Foster Rd; thence

30

northwesterly on Foster Rd to West Rd; thence northeasterly on West Rd to Howard Ave; thence

31

northwesterly on Howard Ave to New London Ave; thence northeasterly on New London Ave to

32

State Highway 37; thence easterly on State Highway 37 to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line;

33

thence southwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

34

Twenty-first district: The twenty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part
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1

of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Post Rd and Fairfax Dr;

2

thence easterly and southerly on Fairfax Dr to Pilgrim Pkwy; thence easterly on Pilgrim Pkwy to

3

Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave to census block 440030213002017; thence

4

easterly on the unnamed stream between census block 440030213002017 and census blocks

5

440030213002016, 440030213002015, 440030213002014, and 440030213002002, continuing

6

easterly on the boundary line between census block 440030213002002 and census blocks

7

440030213002018, 440030213002019, and 440030213002020 to the Narragansett Bay; thence

8

northeasterly on the shoreline to census block 440030213001002; thence easterly on boundary line

9

between census blocks 440030213001002 and 440030213002000 to the Warwick-East Providence

10

boundary line; thence southerly on the Warwick-East Providence boundary line to the Warwick-

11

Barrington boundary line; thence southerly on the Warwick-Barrington boundary line to census

12

block 440030215021000; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

13

440030215014001

14

440030215021001 to Lockwood Brook; thence westerly on Lockwood Brook to Tidewater Dr;

15

thence northwesterly on Tidewater Dr to W Shore Rd; thence easterly on W Shore Rd to Damon

16

Ave; thence northwesterly on Damon Ave to Winter Ave; thence northeasterly on Winter Ave to

17

Ardway Ave; thence northwesterly on Ardway Ave to Brightside Ave; thence southwesterly on

18

Brightside Ave to Overbrook Ave; thence southwesterly on Overbrook Ave to Church Ave; thence

19

westerly on Church Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southeasterly on Warwick Ave to Buckeye

20

Brook; thence westerly on Buckeye Brook to census block 440039800001000; thence southerly

21

and westerly and northerly on the boundary line between census block 440039800001000 and

22

census blocks 440030214011028 and 440030219021003 to Buckeye Brook; thence westerly on

23

Buckeye Brook to census block 440039800001000; thence southerly on the boundary line between

24

census blocks 440039800001000 and 440030219021001 to Warwick Industrial Dr; thence

25

southerly on Warwick Industrial Dr to Main Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to census block

26

440039800001018;

27

440039800001018 and 440039800001000 to Strawberry Field Rd; thence westerly on Strawberry

28

Field Rd to census block 440039800001019; thence northerly on the boundary line between census

29

blocks 440039800001019 and 440039800001000 and census blocks 440039800001009 and

30

440039800001020 to Airport Connector Rd; thence westerly on Airport Connector Rd to Post Rd;

31

thence northeasterly on Post Rd to the point of origin.

and

440030215021000

thence

and

northerly on the

census

blocks

boundary line

440030215014014

between census

and

blocks

32

Twenty-second district: The twenty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

33

part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the place where Lockwood Brook enters

34

Narragansett Bay; thence westerly on Lockwood Brook to Tidewater Dr; thence northwesterly on
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1

Tidewater Dr to W Shore Rd; thence easterly on W Shore Rd to Damon Ave; thence northwesterly

2

on Damon Ave to Winter Ave; thence northeasterly on Winter Ave to Ardway Ave; thence

3

northwesterly on Ardway Ave to Brightside Ave; thence southwesterly on Brightside Ave to

4

Overbrook Ave; thence southwesterly on Overbrook Ave to Church Ave; thence westerly on

5

Church Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southeasterly on Warwick Ave to Sandy Ln; thence

6

southwesterly on Sandy Ln to Wilde Field Dr; thence southerly on Wilde Field Dr to census block

7

440030218002000;

8

4400302180002002 and 440030218002000 to Waterview Ave; thence westerly on Waterview Ave

9

to Sefton Ave; thence southerly on Sefton Ave to W Shore Rd; thence easterly on W Shore Rd to

10

Horseneck Rd; thence southeasterly on Horseneck Rd to Gordon Ave; thence westerly on Gordon

11

Ave to Elliot Ave; thence southeasterly on Elliot Ave to Sea View Dr; thence southwesterly on Sea

12

View Dr to census block 440030217002002; thence southwesterly on the boundary line between

13

census blocks 440030217004028 and 440030217002002 to Greenwich Bay; thence southerly, on

14

the shoreline to census block 440030217002018; thence southerly on the boundary line between

15

census block 440030217002018 and census blocks 440030217002000, 440030219031014, and

16

440030219032000 and census blocks 440030216002016 and 440030224001000 and census blocks

17

440030216002015 and 440030224001021 to the Warwick-North Kingstown boundary line; thence

18

easterly on the Warwick-North Kingstown boundary line to the Warwick-Portsmouth boundary

19

line; thence northeasterly on the Warwick-Portsmouth boundary line to the Barrington-Warwick

20

boundary line; thence northerly on the Barrington-Warwick boundary line to census block

21

440030215014001; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030215014001

22

and 440030215021000 and census blocks 440030215014014 and 440030215021001 to the point

23

of origin.

thence

southerly on the

boundary line

between census

blocks

24

Twenty-third district: The twenty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part

25

of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the place where Buckeye Brook crosses

26

Warwick Ave; thence westerly on Buckeye Brook to census block 440039800001000; thence

27

southerly and westerly and northerly on the boundary line between census block 440039800001000

28

and census blocks 440030214011028 and 440030219021003 to Buckeye Brook; thence westerly

29

on Buckeye Brook to census block 440039800001000; thence southerly on the boundary line

30

between census blocks 440039800001000 and 440030219021001 to Warwick Industrial Dr; thence

31

southerly on Warwick Industrial Dr to Main Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to New York, New

32

Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on New York, New Haven and Hartford RR to

33

Greenwich Bay and census block 440030220003000; thence southeasterly on the boundary line

34

between census block 440030220001011 and census blocks 440030220003000 and
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1

440030220003020 and census block 440030219032000 and census blocks 4400030220003020 and

2

440030224001000

3

440030217002018 to census block 440030217002000 and the shoreline; thence northerly around

4

the shoreline to census block 440030217004028; thence northeasterly on the boundary line between

5

census blocks 440030217004028 and 440030217002002 to Sea View Dr; thence northeasterly on

6

Sea View Dr to Elliot Ave; thence northerly on Elliot Ave to Gordon Ave; thence easterly on

7

Gordon Ave to Horseneck Rd; thence northwesterly on Horseneck Rd to W Shore Rd; thence

8

westerly on W Shore Rd to Sefton Ave; thence northerly on Sefton Ave to Waterview Ave; thence

9

easterly on Waterview Ave to census block 440030218002000; thence northerly on the boundary

10

line between census blocks 440030218002002 and 440030218002000 to Wilde Field Dr; thence

11

northerly on Wilde Field Dr to Sandy Ln; thence northeasterly on Sandy Ln to Warwick Ave;

12

thence northerly on Warwick Ave to the point of origin.

and

440030217002018

and

census

blocks

440030219031014

and

13

Twenty-fourth district: The twenty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that

14

part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Greenwich Ave and

15

East Ave; thence westerly on East Ave to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to Centerville Rd; thence

16

westerly on Centerville Rd to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on

17

the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line;

18

thence easterly and southerly on the Warwick-East Greenwich boundary line to the Warwick-North

19

Kingstown boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Warwick-East Greenwich boundary line to

20

Narragansett Bay and census block 440030216002015; thence northerly on the boundary line

21

between census blocks 440030224001021 and 440030216002015 and census block

22

440030224001000 and census blocks 440030216002016 and 440030219032000 and census block

23

440030220003020 and census blocks 440030220001011 and 440030220003000 to the shoreline;

24

thence northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030220003011 and

25

440030220003015 to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New

26

York New Haven and Hartford RR to Dale Ave; thence westerly on Dale Ave to Clyde Ave; thence

27

southwesterly on Clyde Ave to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Greenwich Ave; thence

28

northwesterly on Greenwich Ave to the point of origin.

29
30

The twenty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all that part of the city of
Warwick known as Potowomut or Potowomut Neck.

31

Twenty-fifth district: The twenty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part

32

of the town of West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick

33

boundary line and Fairview Ave; thence northeasterly on Fairview Ave to the Pawtuxet River;

34

thence southeasterly on the Pawtuxet River to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to E Main St;
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1

thence easterly on E Main St to Junior St; thence northerly on Junior St to census block

2

44003202001005; thence easterly on boundary line between census blocks 440030202001005 and

3

440030202001003 and census block 440030202001006 to Junior St; thence easterly on Junior St

4

to Providence St; thence easterly on Providence St to the Pawtuxet River; thence southerly on the

5

Pawtuxet River to Factory St; thence easterly on Factory St to Border St; thence northerly on Border

6

St to 1st St; thence easterly on 1st St to Earl St; thence southerly on Earl St to Factory St; thence

7

easterly on Factory St to Queen Ave; thence southerly on Queen Ave to Park Blvd; thence easterly

8

on Park Blvd to the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence southerly and easterly on the

9

West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to Revere Ave; thence southerly on Revere Ave to

10

Buckley Ave; thence westerly on Buckley Ave to Dawes St; thence westerly on Dawes St to Church

11

St; thence northerly on Church St to Nestor St; thence westerly on Nestor St to New London

12

Turnpike; thence southerly on New London Turnpike to Pulaski St; thence westerly and northerly

13

on Pulaski St to Windsor Park Dr; thence westerly on Windsor Park Dr to the Coventry -- West

14

Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the

15

point of origin.

16

The twenty-fifth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

17

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line and Hillside

18

Ave; thence westerly on Hillside Ave to Brown St; thence northerly on Brown St to Hill St; thence

19

westerly on Hill St to Blackrock Rd; thence southerly on Blackrock Rd to Fairview Ave; thence

20

southerly on Fairview Ave to the Pawtuxet River; thence southeasterly on the Pawtuxet River to

21

the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick

22

boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Twenty-sixth district: The twenty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that

24

part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick

25

boundary line and Hillside Ave; thence westerly on Hillside Ave to Brown St; thence northerly on

26

Brown St to Hill St; thence westerly on Hill St to Blackrock Rd; thence southerly on Blackrock Rd

27

to Gervais St; thence westerly on Gervais St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd

28

to the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line

29

to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Coventry boundary

30

line to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on the Coventry -- West

31

Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

32

The twenty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

33

West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line and

34

Fairview Ave; thence northeasterly on Fairview Ave to the Pawtuxet River; thence southeasterly
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1

on the Pawtuxet River to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to E Main St; thence easterly on E

2

Main St to Junior St; thence northerly on Junior St to census block 44003202001005; thence

3

easterly on boundary line between census blocks 440030202001005 and 440030202001003 and

4

census block 440030202001006 to Junior St; thence easterly on Junior St to Providence St; thence

5

easterly on Providence St to the Pawtuxet River; thence southerly on the Pawtuxet River to Factory

6

St; thence easterly on Factory St to Border St; thence northerly on Border St to 1st St; thence

7

easterly on 1st St to Earl St; thence southerly on Earl St to Factory St; thence easterly on Factory

8

St to Queen Ave; thence southerly on Queen Ave to Park Blvd; thence easterly on Park Blvd to the

9

West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence northeasterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick

10

boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston --

11

West Warwick boundary line to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on

12

the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

13

The twenty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

14

Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line and Toll

15

Gate Rd; thence easterly on Toll Gate Rd to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to census block

16

440030221001065; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030221001065

17

and 440030223003057, continuing on the boundary line between census blocks 440030221001066

18

and 440030223003055 to the Pawtuxet River; thence northwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to

19

Greenwich Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwich Ave to the Lambert Lind Highway; thence

20

northwesterly on the Lambert Lind Highway to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

21

westerly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary

22

line; thence southwesterly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Twenty-seventh district: The twenty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of

24

that part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- East Greenwich

25

boundary line and New London Turnpike; thence northeasterly on New London Turnpike to Arnold

26

Rd; thence northwesterly on Arnold Rd to census block 440030206031018; thence easterly on the

27

boundary line between census blocks 440030206031018 and 440030206031052 to Tiogue Lake;

28

thence northerly and easterly on the shoreline to census block 440030206031013; thence northerly

29

on the boundary line between census blocks 440030206031014 and 440030206031013 to Tiogue

30

Ave; thence southeasterly on Tiogue Ave to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence

31

southerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the Coventry -- East Greenwich

32

boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line to the point of

33

origin.

34

The twenty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town
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1

of West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line and

2

Revere Ave; thence southerly on Revere Ave to Buckley Ave; thence westerly on Buckley Ave to

3

Dawes St; thence westerly on Dawes St to Church St; thence northerly on Church St to Nestor St;

4

thence westerly on Nestor St to New London Turnpike; thence southerly on New London Turnpike

5

to Pulaski St; thence westerly and northerly on Pulaski St to Windsor Park Dr; thence westerly on

6

Windsor Park Dr to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on the Coventry

7

-- West Warwick boundary line to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence

8

easterly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the West Warwick -- Warwick

9

boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to

10

the point of origin.

11

The twenty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

12

Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of I-95 and Toll Gate Rd; thence

13

northwesterly on Toll Gate Rd to the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence

14

southwesterly and easterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to Centerville Rd;

15

thence easterly on Centerville Rd to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

16

Twenty-eighth district: The twenty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that

17

part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Scituate-Coventry boundary line

18

and Knotty Oak Rd; thence southerly on Knotty Oak Rd to Gervais St; thence easterly on Gervais

19

St to Blackrock Rd; thence southerly on Blackrock Rd to Fairview Ave; thence southerly on

20

Fairview Ave to Washington St; thence southwesterly on Washington St to Sandy Bottom Rd;

21

thence southerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Wood St; thence northwesterly on Wood St to Rathbun

22

St; thence southwesterly on Rathbun St to S Main St; thence southwesterly on S Main St to Tiogue

23

Ave; thence westerly on Tiogue Ave to Reservoir Rd; thence northerly on Reservoir Rd to Doric

24

Ct; thence westerly and southerly on Doric Ct to Eastgate Dr; thence southerly on Eastgate Dr to

25

Club House Rd; thence westerly on Club House Rd to Island Dr; thence southerly on Island Dr to

26

Osprey Dr; thence southwesterly on Osprey Dr to Kingfisher Dr; thence southerly on Kingfisher

27

Dr to Flat River Reservoir and the Big River; thence southerly on the Big River to Harkney Hill

28

Rd; thence northwesterly on Harkney Hill Rd to census block 440030207022047; thence northerly

29

on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440030207022047 and 440030207022048 to the

30

Washington Secondary Track; thence westerly on the Washington Secondary Track to Victory

31

Highway; thence northerly on the Victory Highway to the Foster -- Coventry boundary line; thence

32

easterly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line; thence

33

easterly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the point of origin.

34

Twenty-ninth district: The twenty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that
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1

part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- East Greenwich

2

boundary line and New London Turnpike; thence northeasterly on New London Turnpike to Arnold

3

Rd; thence northwesterly on Arnold Rd to census block 44030206031018; thence easterly on the

4

boundary line between census blocks 440030206031018 and 440030206031052 to Tiogue Lake;

5

thence northerly and easterly on the shoreline to census block 440030206031013; thence northerly

6

on the boundary line between census blocks 440030206031014 and 440030206031013 to Tiogue

7

Ave; thence southeasterly on Tiogue Ave to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence

8

northerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the Pawtuxet River; thence

9

northwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to census block 440030206043006; thence northwesterly on

10

the boundary line between census blocks 440030206043006 and 440030206043005 to Washington

11

St; thence southwesterly on Washington St to Sandy Bottom Rd; thence southerly on Sandy Bottom

12

Rd to Wood St; thence northwesterly on Wood St to Rathbun St; thence southwesterly on Rathbun

13

St to S Main St; thence southwesterly on S Main St to Tiogue Ave; thence westerly on Tiogue Ave

14

to Reservoir Rd; thence northerly on Reservoir Rd to Doric Ct; thence westerly and southerly on

15

Doric Ct to Eastgate Dr; thence southerly on Eastgate Dr to Club House Rd; thence westerly on

16

Club House Rd to Island Dr; thence southerly on Island Dr to Osprey Dr; thence southwesterly on

17

Osprey Dr to Kingfisher Dr; thence southerly on Kingfisher Dr to Flat River Reservoir and the Big

18

River; thence southerly on the Big River to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence

19

easterly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the Coventry -- East Greenwich

20

boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line to

21

the point of origin.

22

The twenty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

23

West Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary

24

line and I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the Nooseneck River; thence westerly on the

25

Nooseneck River to Fry Pond Rd; thence southerly on Fry Pond Rd to Robin Hollow Rd; thence

26

northwesterly on Robin Hollow Rd to Tanglewood Dr; thence southerly on Tanglewood Dr to Old

27

Raccoon Hill Rd; thence westerly on Old Raccoon Hill Rd to Victory Highway; thence

28

southeasterly on Victory Highway to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the West Greenwich -- Exeter

29

boundary line; thence westerly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the Rhode Island

30

-- Connecticut boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line

31

to the Foster -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Foster -- West Greenwich

32

boundary line to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the

33

West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line to the point of origin.

34

Thirtieth district: The thirtieth representative district shall consist of all of the town of East
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1

Greenwich.

2

The thirtieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

3

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line

4

and I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the Nooseneck River; thence westerly on the Nooseneck

5

River to Fry Pond Rd; thence southerly on Fry Pond Rd to Robin Hollow Rd; thence northwesterly

6

on Robin Hollow Rd to Tanglewood Dr; thence southerly on Tanglewood Dr to Old Racoon Hill

7

Rd; thence westerly on Old Raccoon Hill Rd to Victory Highway; thence southeasterly on Victory

8

Highway to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence

9

easterly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich

10

boundary line; thence northerly on the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

11

point of origin.

12

Thirty-first district: The thirty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of

13

the town of North Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown

14

boundary line and the Amtrak RR; thence northeasterly on the Amtrak RR to Stony Ln; thence

15

easterly on Stony Ln to Sedgefield Rd; thence northerly on Sedgefield Rd to Trowbridge Rd; thence

16

easterly on Trowbridge Rd, continuing on the boundary line between census blocks

17

440090501022000 and 440090501022023 to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Seaview RR;

18

thence northeasterly on Seaview RR to Roger Williams Way; thence southeasterly on Roger

19

Williams Way to Narragansett Bay; thence westerly on the shoreline to census block

20

440090501021034;

thence

21

440090501021034

and

22

440099901000003 to census block 440099901000006; thence easterly on the boundary line

23

between census blocks 440099901000006 and 440099901000003 to the North Kingstown-

24

Jamestown boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown-Jamestown boundary line to

25

the North Kingstown-Portsmouth boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown-

26

Portsmouth boundary line to the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence southwesterly

27

on the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line to the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown

28

boundary line; thence southwesterly and westerly on the East Greenwich -- North Kingstown

29

boundary line to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Exeter --

30

North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

southerly on the

440090501032006

boundary line

and

census

blocks

between census

blocks

440099901000004

and

31

The thirty-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

32

Exeter bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line and Victory

33

Highway (also known as Ten Rod Rd); thence westerly on Victory Highway (also known as Ten

34

Rod Rd) to South Rd; thence southerly on South Rd to Slocumville Rd; thence southeasterly on
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1

Slocumville Rd to South County Trail; thence southwesterly on South County Trail to the Exeter -

2

- South Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line

3

to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Exeter -- North

4

Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

5

Thirty-second district: The thirty-second district shall consist of all of that part of the town

6

of North Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line

7

and the Amtrak RR; thence northeasterly on the Amtrak RR to Stony Ln; thence easterly on Stony

8

Ln to Sedgefield Rd; thence northerly on Sedgefield Rd to Trowbridge Rd; thence easterly on

9

Trowbridge Rd, continuing on the boundary line between census blocks 440090501022000 and

10

440090501022023 to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Seaview RR; thence northeasterly

11

on Seaview RR to Roger Williams Way; thence southeasterly on Roger Williams Way to

12

Narragansett Bay; thence southerly on the shoreline to census block 440090501021034; thence

13

southerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090501021034 and 440090501032006

14

and census blocks 440099901000004 and 440099901000003 to census block 440099901000006;

15

thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440099901000006 and

16

440099901000003 to the North Kingstown-Jamestown boundary line; thence southerly on the

17

North Kingstown-Jamestown boundary line to the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line;

18

thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the North Kingstown --

19

South Kingstown boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown

20

boundary line to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Exeter

21

-- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

22

Thirty-third district: The thirty-third representative district shall consist of that part of the

23

town of Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary

24

line and Mumford Rd; thence southeasterly on Mumford Rd to census block 440090515031022;

25

thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census block 440090515031001 and census

26

blocks 440090515031022 and 440090515031021 and census blocks 440090515031019 and

27

440090515031020 to Kingstown Rd; thence easterly on Kingstown Rd to Strathmore Rd; thence

28

northerly on Strathmore Rd to Wanda St; thence easterly on Wanda St to Narragansett Ave; thence

29

easterly on Narragansett Ave and its extension to the Atlantic Ocean and Narragansett boundary

30

line; thence northerly on the Narragansett boundary line to the North Kingstown -- Narragansett

31

boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the South

32

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence southwesterly on the South Kingstown --

33

Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

34

The thirty-third representative district shall also consist of that part of the town of South
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1

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line and Old

2

North Rd; thence southerly on Old North Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence westerly on Kingstown Rd

3

to South Rd; thence southerly on South Rd to the William C. O'Neill bike path; thence easterly on

4

the William C. O'Neill bike path to Curtis Corner Rd; thence northeasterly on Curtis Corner Rd to

5

Saugatucket Rd; thence easterly on Saugatucket Rd to Broad Rock Rd; thence southerly on Broad

6

Rock Rd to Oakwoods Dr; thence westerly and southerly on Oakwoods Dr to Kingstown Rd; thence

7

southeasterly on Kingstown Rd to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence

8

easterly and northerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

9

Thirty-fourth district: The thirty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that part

10

of the town of South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Curtis Corner

11

Rd and the William C. O'Neill bike path; thence northeasterly on Curtis Corner Rd to Saugatucket

12

Rd; thence easterly on Saugatucket Rd to Broad Rock Rd; thence southerly on Broad Rock Rd to

13

Oakwoods Dr; thence westerly and southerly on Oakwoods Dr to Kingstown Rd; thence

14

southeasterly on Kingstown Rd to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence

15

southerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to census block

16

440090513026008; thence northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

17

440090512021045

18

440090513026000 to Commodore Perry Highway; thence westerly on the Commodore Perry

19

Highway to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Old Post Rd; thence northerly on Old Post Rd

20

to Benefit Rd; then westerly on Benefit Rd to South Rd; thence northerly on South Rd to Allen

21

Ave; thence easterly on Allen Ave to Rodman St; thence northerly on Rodman St to the William

22

C. O'Neill bike path; thence northwesterly on the William C. O'Neill bike path to the point of origin.

23

The thirty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

24

Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line

25

and Mumford Rd; thence southeasterly on Mumford Rd to census block 440090515031022; thence

26

southeasterly on the boundary line between census block 440090515031001 and census blocks

27

440090515031022

28

440090515031020 to Kingstown Rd; thence easterly on Kingstown Rd to Strathmore Rd; thence

29

northerly on Strathmore Rd to Wanda St; thence easterly on Wanda St to Narragansett Ave; thence

30

easterly on Narragansett Ave and its extension to the Narragansett boundary line; thence southerly

31

and westerly on the Narragansett boundary line to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary

32

line; thence northerly on the South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

and

and

440090513026008

440090515031021

and

and

census

census

blocks

blocks

440090512021046

440090515031019

and

and

33

Thirty-fifth district: The thirty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

34

the town of South Kingstown bonded by a line beginning at the Charlestown -- South Kingstown
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1

boundary line and Shannock Rd; thence easterly on Shannock Rd to Gravelly Hill Rd; thence

2

easterly on Gravelly Hill Rd to Sand Plains Rd; thence northerly and easterly on Sand Plains Rd to

3

Red House Rd; thence northeasterly on Red House Rd to Ministerial Rd; thence northerly on

4

Ministerial Rd to Alewife Brook; thence easterly on Alewife Brook to Tucker Pond continuing on

5

the boundary line between census blocks 440090513041014, 440090513041006, and

6

440090513041043 and census block 440090513041038 to White Pond Rd; thence southeasterly on

7

White Pond Rd to US Highway 1; thence southwesterly on US Highway 1 to census block

8

440090513021007;

9

440090513021001 and 440090513021007 to Potter Pond; continuing on the shoreline to Point

10

Judith Pond and census block 440090513026034; thence southeasterly on the shoreline to the South

11

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence northerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

12

boundary line to census block 440090512021045; thence northwesterly on the boundary line

13

between census blocks 440090512021045 and 440090513026008 and census blocks

14

440090512021046 and 440090513026000 to the Commodore Perry Highway; thence westerly on

15

the Commodore Perry Highway to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Old Post Rd; thence

16

northerly on Old Post Rd to Benefit Rd; then westerly on Benefit Rd to South Rd; thence northerly

17

on South Rd to Allen Ave; thence easterly on Allen Ave to Rodman St; thence northerly on Rodman

18

St to the William C. O'Neill bike path; thence northwesterly on the William C. O'Neill bike path to

19

South Rd; thence northerly on South Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence easterly on Kingstown Rd to Old

20

North Rd; thence northerly on Old North Rd to the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence

21

westerly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the Richmond -- South Kingstown

22

boundary line; thence southerly on the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line to the

23

Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Charlestown -- South

24

Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

25
26
27
28

thence

southerly on the

boundary line

between census

blocks

Thirty-sixth district: The thirty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of the town
of Charlestown.
The thirty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of the town of New
Shoreham.

29

The thirty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

30

South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary

31

line and Shannock Rd; thence easterly on Shannock Rd to Gravelly Hill Rd; thence easterly on

32

Gravelly Hill Rd to Sand Plains Rd; thence northerly and easterly on Sand Plains Rd to Red House

33

Rd; thence northeasterly on Red House Rd to Ministerial Rd; thence northerly on Ministerial Rd to

34

Alewife Brook; thence easterly on Alewife Brook to Tucker Pond continuing on the boundary line
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1

between census blocks 440090513041014, 440090513041006, and 440090513041043 and census

2

block 440090513041038 to White Pond Rd; thence southeasterly on White Pond Rd to US

3

Highway 1; thence southwesterly on US Highway 1 to census block 440090513021007; thence

4

southerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090513021001 and 440090513021007

5

to Potter Pond; continuing on the shoreline to Point Judith Pond and census block

6

440090513026034; thence southeasterly on the shoreline to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

7

boundary line; thence southerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the

8

Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly on the South Kingstown boundary line to the Charlestown -- South

9

Kingstown boundary line; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line

10

to the point of origin.

11

The thirty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

12

Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line and Post Rd;

13

thence westerly on Post Rd to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns Corner Rd to census

14

block 440090509012015; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

15

440090509012015 and 440090509012005 to Blue Sky Dr; thence southerly and westerly around

16

Blue Sky Dr to census block 440090509012014; thence easterly on the boundary line between

17

census blocks 440090509012014 and 440090509012006 and northerly on the boundary line

18

between census block 440090509012011 and census blocks 440090509012014 and

19

440090509012005 to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns Corner Rd to Pound Rd; thence

20

westerly and northerly on Pound Rd to Hesspar Dr; thence circling around Hesspar Dr back to

21

Pound Rd; thence northerly on Pound Rd to Lakeside Dr; thence westerly on Lakeside Dr and its

22

extension to Chapman Pond; thence northerly on the eastern shoreline through Aguntaug Brook to

23

the Amtrak RR; thence easterly and northerly on the Amtrak RR to S Main St; thence southerly on

24

S Main St to Bradford Rd; thence southwesterly on Bradford Rd to Woody Hill Rd; thence

25

southeasterly on Woody Hill Rd to Woody Hill Rd Extension; thence southerly on Woody Hill Rd

26

Extension to census block 440090509022003; thence easterly on the boundary line between census

27

blocks 440090509022002 and 440090509022003 to Woody Hill Rd Extension; thence easterly on

28

Woody Hill Rd Extension to census block 440090509022007; thence southerly on the boundary

29

line between census blocks 440090509022007 and 440090509022003 to the Westerly --

30

Charlestown boundary line; thence southerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the

31

point of origin.

32

Thirty-seventh district: The thirty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

33

part of the town of Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

34

line and Post Rd; thence westerly on Post Rd to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns
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1

Corner Rd to census block 440090509012015; thence westerly on the boundary line between

2

census blocks 440090509012015 and 440090509012005 to Blue Sky Dr; thence southerly and

3

westerly around Blue Sky Dr to census block 440090509012014; thence easterly on the boundary

4

line between census blocks 440090509012014 and 440090509012006 and northerly on the

5

boundary line between census block 440090509012011 and census blocks 440090509012014 and

6

440090509012005 to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns Corner Rd to Pound Rd; thence

7

westerly and northerly on Pound Rd to Hesspar Dr; thence circling around Hesspar Dr back to

8

Pound Rd; thence northerly on Pound Rd to Lakeside Dr; thence westerly on Lakeside Dr and its

9

extension to Chapman Pond; thence northerly on the eastern shoreline through the Aguntaug Brook

10

to the Amtrak RR; thence westerly on the Amtrak RR to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary

11

line; thence southerly and westerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Atlantic

12

Ocean; thence easterly on the Westerly boundary line to the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

13

line; thence northerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

14

Thirty-eighth district: The thirty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that

15

part of the town of Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Connecticut -- Rhode Island

16

boundary line and the Amtrak RR; thence easterly and northerly on the Amtrak RR to S Main St;

17

thence southerly on S Main St to Bradford Rd; thence southwesterly on Bradford Rd to Woody Hill

18

Rd; thence southeasterly on Woody Hill Rd to Woody Hill Rd Extension; thence southerly on

19

Woody Hill Rd Extension to census block 440090509022003; thence easterly on the boundary line

20

between census blocks 440090509022002 and 440090509022003 to Woody Hill Rd Extension;

21

thence easterly on Woody Hill Rd Extension to census block 440090509022007; thence southerly

22

on the boundary line between census blocks 440090509022007 and 440090509022003 to the

23

Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line; thence northerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary

24

line to the Hopkinton boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the Hopkinton -- Westerly

25

boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence westerly and southerly on

26

the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

27

The thirty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

28

Hopkinton bounded by a line beginning at the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line and Camp

29

Yawgoog Rd; thence easterly and southerly on Camp Yawgoog Rd to Spring St; thence southerly

30

on Spring St to Wincheck Pond Rd; thence southerly and easterly on Wincheck Pond Rd to Spring

31

St; thence easterly on Spring St to Woody Hill Rd; thence northerly on Woody Hill Rd to Moscow

32

Brook; thence northeasterly on Moscow Brook to Sawmill Rd; thence northerly on Sawmill Rd to

33

Dye Hill Rd; thence easterly on Dye Hill Rd to Fairview Ave; thence southeasterly on Fairview

34

Ave to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to census block 440090507001041; thence
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1

southerly on the unnamed stream and pond between census blocks 440090507001041 and

2

440090507001043 and census block 440090507001042 to the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary

3

line; thence southerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Hopkinton --

4

Charlestown boundary line; thence southerly on the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line to the

5

Hopkinton -- Westerly boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the Hopkinton -- Westerly

6

boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly on the

7

Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

8
9

Thirty-ninth district: The thirty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of the town
of Richmond.

10

The thirty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

11

Hopkinton bounded by a line beginning at the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line and Camp

12

Yawgoog Rd; thence easterly and southerly on Camp Yawgoog Rd to Spring St; thence southerly

13

on Spring St to Wincheck Pond Rd; thence southerly and easterly on Wincheck Pond Rd to Spring

14

St; thence easterly on Spring St to Woody Hill Rd; thence northerly on Woody Hill Rd to Moscow

15

Brook; thence northeasterly on Moscow Brook to Sawmill Rd; thence northerly on Sawmill Rd to

16

Dye Hill Rd; thence easterly on Dye Hill Rd to Fairview Ave; thence southeasterly on Fairview

17

Ave to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to census block 440090507001041; thence

18

southerly on the unnamed stream and pond between census blocks 440090507001041 and

19

440090507001043 and census block 440090507001042 to the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary

20

line; thence northerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Exeter -- Hopkinton

21

boundary line; thence westerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Connecticut --

22

Rhode Island border; thence southerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island border to the point of

23

origin.

24

The thirty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

25

Exeter bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line and Victory

26

Highway (also known as Ten Rod Road); thence westerly on Victory Highway (also known as Ten

27

Rod Road) to South Rd; thence southerly on South Rd to Slocumville Rd; thence southeasterly on

28

Slocumville Rd to South County Trail; thence southwesterly on SouthCounty Trail to the Exeter -

29

- South Kingstown boundary line; thence westerly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line

30

to the Exeter -- Richmond boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on the Exeter -- Richmond

31

boundary line to the Exeter -- Hopkinton boundary line; thence westerly on the Exeter -- Hopkinton

32

boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly on the

33

Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence

34

easterly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary
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1

line; thence easterly on the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the Exeter -- North

2

Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line to the

3

point of origin.

4

Fortieth district: The fortieth representative shall consist of all of the town of Foster.

5

The fortieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

6

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Foster -- Coventry boundary line and Victory

7

Highway; thence southerly on the Victory Highway to the Washington Secondary Track; thence

8

easterly on the Washington Secondary Track to census block 440030207022048; thence southerly

9

on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440030207022047 and 440030207022048 to

10

Harkney Hill Rd; thence southeasterly on Harkney Hill Rd to the Big River; thence southerly on

11

the Big River to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry

12

-- West Greenwich boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence

13

northerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Foster -- Coventry boundary line;

14

thence easterly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to the point of origin.

15

The fortieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

16

Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line and Reservoir

17

Rd; thence southerly on Reservoir Rd to Putnam Pike; thence westerly on Putnam Pike to Sunset

18

Cove Rd; thence westerly on Sunset Cove Rd to Putnam Pike; thence northwesterly on Putman

19

Pike Rd to Airy Acres Dr; thence northwesterly on Airy Acres Dr to Hutter Dr; thence southerly

20

on Hutter Dr to Putnam Pike; thence northwesterly on Putnam Pike to Bowdish Way; thence

21

northwesterly on Bowdish Way to Richardson Clearing Trail; thence southerly on Richardson

22

Clearing Trail to Putnam Pike; thence westerly on Putnam Pike to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island

23

boundary line; thence southerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Glocester

24

-- Foster boundary line; thence easterly on the Glocester -- Foster boundary line to the Glocester -

25

- Scituate boundary line; thence easterly the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line to Saw Mill Rd;

26

thence northerly on Saw Mill Rd to Snake Hill Rd; thence westerly on Snake Hill Rd to Tourtellot

27

Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Tourtellot Hill Rd to Chestnut Oak Rd; thence easterly on

28

Chestnut Oak Rd to Putnam Pike; thence easterly on Putnam Pike to Farnum Rd; thence

29

northeasterly on Farnum Rd to Evans Rd; thence northwesterly on Evans Rd to Eddy Rd; thence

30

northwesterly on Eddy Rd to Long Entry Rd; thence westerly on Long Entry Rd to census block

31

440070131022002; thence northerly on the unnamed stream between census blocks

32

440070131022002 and 440070131022001 to the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence

33

westerly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to the point of origin.

34

Forty-first district: The forty-first representative district shall consist of all of the town of
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1

Scituate.

2

The forty-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

3

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and Comstock

4

Pkwy; thence southerly on Comstock Pkwy to Tomahawk Trail; thence southwesterly on

5

Tomahawk Trail to Agawam Trail; thence westerly on Agawam Trail to Mohawk Trail; thence

6

southeasterly on Mohawk Trail to Thunder Trail; thence southerly on Thunder Trail to Anthony

7

Dr; thence westerly on Anthony Dr to Robinlyn Dr; thence southerly on Robinlyn Dr to census

8

block 440070145013012; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

9

440070145013000 and 440070145013012 to Furnace Hill Brook; thence northwesterly on Furnace

10

Hill Brook to Pippin Orchard Rd; thence southerly on Pippin Orchard Rd to Hope Rd; thence

11

southwesterly on Hope Rd to Lippit Ave; thence southerly on Lippit Ave to the Cranston --

12

Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Scituate

13

-- Cranston boundary line; thence northerly on the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line to the

14

Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to

15

the point of origin.

16

Forty-second district: The forty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

17

part of the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line

18

and Hartford Ave; thence easterly on Hartford Ave to US Highway 6; thence westerly on US

19

Highway 6 to census block 440070124021016; thence southerly on the boundary line between

20

census blocks 440070124021016 and 440070124021003 and census blocks 440070124021015 and

21

440070124021008, continuing southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

22

440070124021008 and 440070124021021 to Winaka Ct; thence southwesterly on Winaka Ct to

23

Central Ave; thence westerly on Central Ave to Mongone Dr; thence southerly on Mongone Dr to

24

Richardson Dr; thence westerly and southerly on Richardson Dr to Harrington Dr; thence easterly

25

on Harrington Dr to Corrine Dr; thence southerly on Corrine Dr to Pinewood Ave; thence westerly

26

on Pinewood Ave to Downing Dr; thence southerly on Downing Dr to Morgan Ave; thence easterly

27

and southerly on Morgan Ave to Plainfield St; thence northeasterly on Plainfield St to the Johnston

28

-- Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the

29

Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence southwesterly and westerly on the Johnston -- Cranston

30

boundary line to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line; thence northerly on the Scituate -- Johnston

31

boundary line to the point of origin.

32

The forty-second representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

33

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and I-295; thence

34

southerly on I-295 to Scituate Ave; thence easterly on Scituate Ave to census block
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1

440070145021026; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070145021026

2

and 440070148002011 to Arrow Way; thence northerly on Arrow Way to Elton Cir; thence

3

northwesterly on Elton Cir to Pheasant Dr; thence southeasterly on Pheasant Dr to Mockingbird

4

Dr; thence easterly and circling Mockingbird Dr to Stony Acre Dr; thence northerly on Stony Acre

5

Dr to Woodland Ave; thence easterly and northerly on Woodland Ave to Stony Brook Dr; thence

6

easterly on Stony Brook Dr to Marlow St; thence southerly and easterly on Marlow St to Harcourt

7

St; thence easterly on Harcourt St to Village Ave; thence southeasterly on Village Ave to Traymore

8

St; thence easterly on Traymore St to Jessica Ct; thence southerly on Jessica Ct, continuing on the

9

boundary line between census block 440070148003004 and census blocks 440070148003003,

10

440070148003002,

440070148003018,

440070148003020,

440070148003019,

11

440070148003030, 44070148003029, 440070148003027, and 440070148003007 to Yard St;

12

thence northerly on Yard St to Cannon St; thence westerly on Cannon St to Royal Ave; thence

13

northerly on Royal Ave to Atwood Ave; thence westerly on Atwood Ave to Transit St; thence

14

northeasterly on Transit St to Fletcher Ave; thence westerly on Fletcher Ave to the Johnston --

15

Cranston boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the

16

point of origin.

17

Forty-third district: The forty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part of

18

the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and

19

Sanderson Rd; thence southerly on Sanderson Rd to Brown Ave; thence southwesterly on Brown

20

Ave to Hartford Ave; thence southeasterly on Hartford Ave to US Highway 6; thence easterly on

21

US Highway 6 to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Johnston --

22

Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line; thence westerly on the

23

Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.

24

Forty-fourth district: The forty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that part

25

of the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line and

26

Limerock Rd; thence easterly on Limerock Rd to Jenckes Hill Rd; thence southerly on Jenckes Hill

27

Rd to Harris Ave; thence easterly on Harris Ave to the former Woonsocket Street Trolley right of

28

way; thence southeasterly on the former Woonsocket Street Trolley right of way to Old

29

Louisquisset Pike; thence southerly on Old Louisquisset Pike to census block 440070116004088;

30

thence easterly on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440070116004062 and

31

440070116004088 to Eddie Dowling Highway; thence southerly on the Eddie Dowling Highway

32

to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North

33

Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the

34

Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

The forty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

2

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and Steere Ave;

3

thence northerly on Steere Ave to Smith Ave; thence northeasterly on Smith Ave to Putnam Pike;

4

thence easterly on Putnam Pike to Cedar Swamp Rd; thence northwesterly on Cedar Swamp Rd to

5

Walter Carey Rd; thence northeasterly on Walter Carey Rd to Mountaindale Rd; thence easterly on

6

Mountaindale Rd to Wolf Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Wolf Hill Rd, continuing on the

7

boundary line between census blocks 440070126012013 and 440070126012041, and continuing

8

on the boundary line between census blocks 440070126012036 and 440070126012040 to I-295;

9

thence northeasterly on I-295 to Douglas Pike; thence southeasterly on Douglas Pike to Limerock

10

Rd; thence northeasterly on Limerock Rd to Orchard Meadow Dr; thence southerly and

11

southeasterly on Orchard Meadow Dr to Cedar Meadow Dr; thence southerly on Cedar Meadow

12

Dr, continuing on the boundary line between census block 440070126025020 and census blocks

13

440070126025013, 440070126025015 and 440070126025021 to Karen Ann Dr; thence easterly on

14

Karen Ann Dr to Maureen Dr; thence northerly on Maureen Dr to Clark Rd; thence easterly on

15

Clark Rd to census block 440070126025023; thence easterly on the boundary line between census

16

blocks 440070126025027 and 440070126025023 to the West River; thence northeasterly on the

17

West River to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln

18

boundary line to the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the

19

Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line; thence

20

westerly on the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.

21

The forty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

22

Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and Sanderson

23

Rd; thence southerly on Sanderson Rd to Brown Ave; thence southwesterly on Brown Ave to

24

Hartford Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line; thence

25

northerly on the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line to the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line;

26

thence easterly on the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.

27

Forty-fifth district: The forty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

28

the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line

29

and Sayles Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Sayles Hill Rd to High St; thence southerly on High St

30

to Reservoir Ave; thence easterly on Reservoir Ave to Valley St; thence southerly on Valley St to

31

Rutland St; thence easterly on Rutland St to Old River Rd; thence southeasterly on Old River Rd

32

to Kirkbrae Dr; thence easterly on Kirkbrae Dr to Timberland Dr; thence easterly on Timberland

33

Dr to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland

34

boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the North
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1

Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the point of origin.

2

The forty-fifth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

3

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line and George

4

Washington Highway; thence easterly on the George Washington Highway to Mendon Rd; thence

5

southerly on Mendon Rd to Angell Rd; thence northeasterly on Angell Rd to census block

6

440070114012019; thence northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

7

440070114012020

8

440070114013018, census blocks 440070114013003 and 440070114013017, census blocks

9

440070114015015

and

and

440070114012019,

440070114015025,

census

census

blocks

blocks

440070114013016

440070114015017

and

and

10

440070114015015, and census blocks 440070114022067 and 440070114022054 to Nate Whipple

11

Highway; thence westerly on the Nate Whipple Highway to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on

12

Mendon Rd to W Wrentham Rd; thence northeasterly on W Wrentham Rd to census block

13

440070114031011; thence northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

14

440070114031002

15

440070114031000 to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southwesterly on the

16

Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence

17

southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

and

440070114031011

and

census

blocks

440070114031001

and

18

Forty-sixth district: The forty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

19

the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line

20

and Sayles Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Sayles Hill Rd to High St; thence southerly on High St

21

to Reservoir Ave; thence easterly on Reservoir Ave to Valley St; thence southerly on Valley St to

22

Rutland St; thence easterly on Rutland St to Old River Rd; thence southeasterly on Old River Rd

23

to Kirkbrae Dr; thence easterly on Kirkbrae Dr to Timberland Dr; thence easterly on Timberland

24

Dr to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southerly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland

25

boundary line to the Lincoln -- Central Falls boundary line; thence westerly and southerly on the

26

Lincoln -- Central Falls boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly

27

on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line thence

28

westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to Eddie Dowling Highway; thence

29

northerly on the Eddie Dowling Highway to census block 440070116004062; thence westerly on

30

the unnamed stream between census blocks 440070116004062 and 440070116004088 to Old

31

Louisquisset Pike; thence northerly on Old Louisquisset Pike to the former Woonsocket Street

32

Trolley right of way; thence northwesterly on the former Woonsocket Street Trolley right of way

33

to Harris Ave; thence southwesterly on Harris Ave to Jenckes Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on

34

Jenckes Hill Rd to Limerock Rd; thence westerly on Limerock Rd to the Smithfield -- Lincoln
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1

boundary line; thence northerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield

2

-- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the

3

point of origin.

4

The forty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

5

Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line and Smithfield

6

Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden St to Columbia

7

Ave; thence southerly on Columbia Ave to Owen Ave; thence easterly on Owen Ave to Fairlawn

8

Ave; thence southerly on Fairlawn Ave to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring

9

Ave to the MoshassuckValley RR; thence northerly on the Moshassuck Valley RR to Weeden St;

10

thence easterly on Weeden St to the MoshassuckValley Industrial Highway; thence northerly on

11

the Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence

12

westerly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

13

Forty-seventh district: The forty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

14

part of the town of Burrillville bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

15

boundary line and Ironmine Rd; thence southerly on Ironmine Rd to Douglas Turnpike; thence

16

southeasterly on Douglas Turnpike to E Hill St; thence westerly on E Hill St to Reynolds St; thence

17

southerly on Reynolds St to Reynolds Mill St; thence easterly on Reynolds Mill St to Douglas

18

Turnpike; thence southerly on Douglas Turnpike to Broncos Highway; thence southwesterly on

19

Broncos Highway to Joslin Rd; thence southerly on Joslin Rd to Victory Highway; thence easterly

20

on Victory Highway to Snake Hill Rd; thence southerly on Snake Hill Rd to census block

21

440070130021081; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks440070130021081

22

and 440070130021084 to the Branch River; thence southwesterly on the Branch River to census

23

block 440070130024039; thence southerly on unnamed stream between census blocks

24

440070130024039 and 440070130024041 and census block 440070130021089 to Main St; thence

25

easterly on Main St to Tarklin Rd; thence easterly on Tarklin Rd to Hillside Dr; thence southerly

26

on Hillside Dr and westerly on Hillside Dr to Cooper Hill Rd; thence southerly on Cooper Hill Rd

27

to the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence westerly on the Burrillville -- Glocester

28

boundary line to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly on the

29

Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line;

30

thence easterly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The forty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

32

Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line and Reservoir

33

Rd; thence southerly on Reservoir Rd to Putnam Pike; thence westerly on Putnam Pike to Sunset

34

Cove Rd; thence westerly on Sunset Cove Rd to Putnam Pike; thence northwesterly on Putnam
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Pike Rd to Airy Acres Dr; thence northwesterly on Airy Acres Dr to Hutter Dr; thence southerly

2

on Hutter Dr to Putnam Pike; thence northwesterly on Putnam Pike to Bowdish Way; thence

3

northwesterly on Bowdish Way to Richardson Clearing Trail; thence southerly on Richardson

4

Clearing Trail to Putnam Pike; thence westerly on Putnam Pike to the Connecticut -- Rhode Island

5

boundary line; thence northerly on the Connecticut -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Burrillville

6

-- Glocester boundary line; thence easterly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to the point

7

of origin.

8
9

Forty-eighth district: The forty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of the town
of North Smithfield.

10

The forty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

11

Burrillville bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line and

12

Ironmine Rd; thence southerly on Ironmine Rd to Douglas Turnpike; thence southeasterly on

13

Douglas Turnpike to E Hill St; thence westerly on E Hill St to Reynolds St; thence southerly on

14

Reynolds St to Reynolds Mill St; thence easterly on Reynolds Mill St to Dougas Turnpike; thence

15

southerly on Douglas Turnpike to Broncos Highway; thence southwesterly on Broncos Highway

16

to Joslin Rd; thence southerly on Joslin Rd to Victory Highway; thence easterly on Victory

17

Highway to Snake Hill Rd; thence southerly on Snake Hill Rd to census block 440070130021081;

18

thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070130021081 and

19

440070130021084 to the Branch River; thence southwesterly on the Branch River to census block

20

440070130024039; thence southerly on unnamed stream between census blocks 440070130024039

21

and 440070130024041 and census block 440070130021089 to Main St; thence easterly on Main

22

St to Tarklin Rd; thence easterly on Tarklin Rd to Hillside Dr; thence southerly on Hillside Dr and

23

westerly on Hillside Dr to Cooper Hill Rd; thence southerly on Cooper Hill Rd to the Burrillville -

24

- Glocester boundary line; thence easterly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to the

25

Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence northerly on the Burrillville -- North

26

Smithfield boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence westerly on

27

the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

28

Forty-ninth district: The forty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

29

the city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary

30

line and Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Diamond Hill Rd; thence easterly on

31

Diamond Hill Rd to Social St; thence southerly on Social St to Elm St; thence southeasterly on Elm

32

St to Kendrick Ave; thence westerly on Kendrick Ave to census block 440070183001016; thence

33

southeasterly on the unnamed street between census blocks 440070183001016 and

34

440070183001007 to Wood Ave; thence southerly on Wood Ave to Cass Ave; thence westerly on
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1

Cass Ave to Cumberland St; thence southerly on Cumberland St to Hamlet Ave; thence westerly

2

on Hamlet Ave to the Blackstone River; thence southerly and westerly on the Blackstone river to

3

S Main St; thence southwesterly on S Main St to Pleasant St; thence southerly on Pleasant St to

4

Mason St; thence northwesterly on Mason St to the RR tracks; thence southwesterly on the RR

5

tracks to the North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the

6

North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line;

7

thence easterly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

8

Fiftieth district: The fiftieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

9

of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line and

10

Cumberland Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Cumberland Hill Rd to Hamlet Ave; thence westerly

11

on Hamlet Ave to the Blackstone River; thence southerly and westerly on the Blackstone river to

12

S Main St; thence southwesterly on S Main St to Pleasant St; thence southerly on Pleasant St to

13

Mason St; thence northwesterly on Mason St to the RR tracks; thence southwesterly on the RR

14

tracks to the North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line; thence southeasterly on the North

15

Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence

16

northeasterly on the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

17

Fifty-first district: The fifty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

18

city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary

19

line and Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to Diamond Hill Rd; thence easterly on

20

Diamond Hill Rd to Social St; thence southerly on Social St to Elm St; thence southeasterly on Elm

21

St to Kendrick Ave; thence westerly on Kendrick Ave to census block 440070183001016; thence

22

southeasterly on the unnamed street between census blocks 440070183001016 and

23

440070183001007 to Wood Ave; thence southerly on Wood Ave to Cass Ave; thence westerly on

24

Cass Ave to Cumberland St; thence southerly on Cumberland St to Cumberland Hill Rd; thence

25

southeasterly on Cumberland Hill Rd to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence

26

northeasterly on the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

27

boundary line; thence westerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of

28

origin.

29

The fifty-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

30

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line and the

31

boundary line between census blocks 440070114031000 and 440070114031001; thence

32

southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070114031000 and

33

440070114031001 and census blocks 440070114031002 and 440070114031011 to W Wrentham

34

Rd; thence northerly on W Wrentham Rd to Tower Hill Rd; thence easterly on Tower Hill Rd to
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1

Eleanor Dr; thence northerly on Eleanor Dr to Austin Dr; thence easterly on Austin Dr to Diamond

2

Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence westerly on Pine Swamp

3

Rd to census block 440070114021030; thence northeast on the boundary line between census

4

blocks 440070114021030 and 440070114021055 to Cook Rd; thence northwesterly on Cook Rd

5

to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence westerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode

6

Island boundary line to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southwesterly on the

7

Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

8

Fifty-second district: The fifty-second representative district shall consist of all of that part

9

of the town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

10

boundary line and Dexter St; thence westerly on Dexter St to High St; thence northerly on High St

11

to Hines Rd; thence northeasterly on Hines Rd to Iroquois Rd; thence northerly on Iroquois Rd. to

12

Phillip Ave; thence westerly on Phillip Ave to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Diamond

13

Hill Rd to Angell Rd; thence westerly on Angell Rd to census block 44007014012020; thence

14

northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070114012020 and

15

440070114012019, census blocks 440070114013016 and 440070114013018, census blocks

16

440070114013003

17

440070114015025, census blocks 440070114015017 and 440070114015015, and census blocks

18

440070114022067 and 440070114022054 to Nate Whipple Highway; thence westerly on the Nate

19

Whipple Highway to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon Rd to W Wrentham Rd; thence

20

northeasterly on W Wrentham Rd to Tower Hill Rd; thence easterly on Tower Hill Rd to Eleanor

21

Dr; thence northerly on Eleanor Dr to Austin Dr; thence easterly on Austin Dr to Diamond Hill Rd;

22

thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence westerly on Pine Swamp Rd to

23

census block 440070114021030; thence northeast on the boundary line between census blocks

24

440070114021030 and 440070114021055 to Cook Rd; thence northwesterly on Cook Rd to the

25

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Massachusetts

26

-- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

and

440070114013017,

census

blocks

440070114015015

and

27

Fifty-third district: The fifty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part of

28

the town of Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and

29

Steere Ave; thence northerly on Steere Ave to Smith Ave; thence northeasterly on Smith Ave to

30

Putnam Pike; thence easterly on Putnam Pike to Cedar Swamp Rd; thence northwesterly on Cedar

31

Swamp Rd to Walter Carey Rd; thence northeasterly on Walter Carey Rd to Mountaindale Rd;

32

thence easterly on Mountaindale Rd to Wolf Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Wolf Hill Rd,

33

continuing on the boundary line between census blocks 440070126012013 and 440070126012041,

34

and continuing on the boundary line between census blocks 440070126012036 and
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1

440070126012040 to I-295; thence northeasterly on I-295 to Douglas Pike; thence southeasterly

2

on Douglas Pike to Limerock Rd; thence northeasterly on Limerock Rd to Orchard Meadow Dr;

3

thence southerly and southeasterly on Orchard Meadow Dr to Cedar Meadow Dr; thence southerly

4

on Cedar Meadow Dr, continuing on the boundary line between census block 440070126025020

5

and census blocks 440070126025013, 440070126025015 and 440070126025021 to Karen Ann Dr;

6

thence easterly on Karen Ann Dr to Maureen Dr; thence northerly on Maureen Dr to Clark Rd;

7

thence easterly on Clark Rd to census block 440070126025023; thence easterly on the boundary

8

line between census blocks 440070126025027 and 440070126025023 to the West River; thence

9

northeasterly on the West River to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the

10

Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line; thence

11

westerly on the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line to the Glocester -- Smithfield

12

boundary line; thence southerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line to the Smithfield --

13

Johnston boundary line; thence easterly on the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line to the point of

14

origin.

15

The fifty-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

16

Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line and Saw Mill Rd;

17

thence northerly on Saw Mill Rd to Snake Hill Rd; thence westerly on Snake Hill Rd to Tourtellot

18

Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Tourtellot Hill Rd to Chestnut Oak Rd; thence easterly on

19

Chestnut Oak Rd to Putnam Pike; thence easterly on Putnam Pike to Farnum Rd; thence

20

northeasterly on FarnumRd to Evans Rd; thence northwesterly on Evans Rd to Eddy Rd; thence

21

northwesterly on Eddy Rd to Long Entry Rd; thence westerly on Long Entry Rd to census block

22

440070131022002; thence northerly on the unnamed stream between census blocks

23

440070131022002 and 440070131022001 to the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence

24

easterly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line;

25

thence southerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line to the Glocester -- Scituate boundary

26

line; thence westerly on the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line to the point of origin.

27

Fifty-fourth district: The fifty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that part

28

of the town of North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- North Providence

29

boundary line and Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Wenscott Ln; thence

30

southwesterly on Wenscott Ln to Meadow View Blvd; thence easterly and southwesterly on

31

Meadow View Blvd to Rayna Rd; thence southerly on Rayna Rd to Smithfield Rd; thence

32

southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to

33

Andover St; thence southwesterly on Andover St to Smithfield Rd; thence southeasterly on

34

Smithfield Rd to the North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the North
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1

Providence -- Providence boundary line to Wanskuck Ave; thence westerly on Wanskuck Ave to

2

Hillside Dr; thence westerly on Hillside Dr to Longwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Longwood

3

Ave to Woodbine St; thence northerly on Woodbine St to Bellevue Ave; thence easterly on

4

Bellevue Ave to Link St; thence northerly on Link St to Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell

5

St to Woodbine St; thence southerly on Woodbine St to Sherman Ave; thence westerly on Sherman

6

Ave to High Service Ave; thence northerly on High Service Ave to Superior View Blvd; thence

7

westerly on Superior View Blvd to Lookout Ave; thence southerly on Lookout Ave to Smith St;

8

thence southeasterly on Smith St to Homewood Ave; thence southerly on Homewood Ave to Olney

9

Ave; thence westerly on Olney Ave to Fruit Hill Ave; thence southwesterly on Fruit Hill Ave to

10

Humbert St; thence westerly on Humbert St to Greenville Ave; thence southerly on Greenville Ave

11

to Lyman Ave; thence westerly on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence northerly on

12

Woonasquatucket Ave to Oak St; thence westerly on Oak St to the Johnston -- North Providence

13

boundary line; thence northerly on the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line to the Smithfield

14

-- North Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary

15

line to the Lincoln-North Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Lincoln-North

16

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

17

Fifty-fifth district: The fifty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

18

the town of North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- North Providence

19

boundary line and Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Wenscott Ln; thence

20

southwesterly on Wenscott Ln to Meadow View Blvd; thence easterly and southwesterly on

21

Meadow View Blvd to Rayna Rd; thence southerly on Rayna Rd to Smithfield Rd; thence

22

southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral Spring Ave to

23

Andover St; thence southwesterly on Andover St to Smithfield Rd; thence southeasterly on

24

Smithfield Rd to the North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly and

25

easterly on the North Providence -- Providence boundary line to the North Providence -- Pawtucket

26

boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln

27

-- North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary

28

line to the point of origin.

29

Fifty-sixth district: The fifty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

30

the city of Central Falls bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary

31

line and the Amtrak RR; thence westerly on the Amtrak RR to High St; thence northerly on High

32

St to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to the New York New Haven and Hartford

33

RR; thence northerly on the New YorkNew Haven and Hartford RR to census block

34

440070109001007; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070109001007
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1

and 440070109001012 to Tremont St; thence westerly on Tremont St to Broad St; thence northerly

2

on Broad St to Cottage St; thence westerly on Cottage St to Hunt St; thence southwesterly on Hunt

3

St to Dexter St; thence southeasterly on Dexter St to Moore St; thence southwesterly on Moore St

4

to Pine St; thence southeasterly on Pine St to Kendall St; thence westerly on Kendall St to Lonsdale

5

Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Orchard St; thence westerly and southerly on Orchard

6

St to Brook St; thence westerly on Brook St to Oakland St; thence southerly on Oakland St and its

7

extension to the unnamed pond; thence northerly and westerly on the northern shoreline of the

8

unnamed pond to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the Central Falls

9

-- Lincoln boundary line to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly and

10

northerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

11

Fifty-seventh district: The fifty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

12

part of the town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

13

boundary line and Dexter St; thence westerly on Dexter St to High St; thence northerly on High St

14

to Hines Rd; thence northeasterly on Hines Rd to Iroquois Rd; thence northerly on Iroquois Rd. to

15

Phillip Ave; thence westerly on Phillip Ave to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Diamond

16

Hill Rd to Angell Rd; thence westerly on Angell Rd to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon

17

Rd to George Washington Highway; thence westerly on George Washington Highway to the

18

Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary

19

line to the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the

20

Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line;

21

thence northerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

22

The fifty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

23

Central Falls bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line and the

24

Amtrak RR; thence westerly on the Amtrak RR to High St; thence northerly on High St to

25

Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to the New YorkNew Haven and Hartford RR;

26

thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to census block 440070109001007;

27

thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070109001007 and

28

440070109001012 to Tremont St; thence westerly on Tremont St to Broad St; thence northerly on

29

Broad St to Cottage St; thence westerly on Cottage St to Hunt St; thence southwesterly on Hunt St

30

to Dexter St; thence southeasterly on Dexter St to Moore St; thence southwesterly on Moore St to

31

Pine St; thence southeasterly on Pine St to Kendall St; thence westerly on Kendall St to Lonsdale

32

Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Orchard St; thence westerly and southerly on Orchard

33

St to Brook St; thence westerly on Brook St to Oakland St; thence southerly on Oakland St and its

34

extension to the unnamed pond; thence northerly and westerly on the northern shoreline of the
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1

unnamed pond to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the

2

Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line; thence

3

easterly and southerly on the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line to the Central Falls --

4

Pawtucket boundary line; thence southerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the

5

point of origin.

6

Fifty-eighth district: The fifty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part

7

of the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line and

8

Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden St

9

to Columbia Ave; thence southerly on Columbia Ave to Owen Ave; thence easterly on Owen Ave

10

to Fairlawn Ave; thence southerly on Fairlawn Ave to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on

11

Mineral Spring Ave to the Moshassuck Valley RR; thence northerly on the Moshassuck Valley RR

12

to Weeden St; thence easterly on Weeden St to Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway; thence

13

northerly on the Moshassuck Valley Industrial Highway to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line;

14

thence easterly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

15

boundary line; thence easterly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to Pine St; thence

16

southerly on Pine St to Conant St; thence southwesterly and southeasterly on Conant St to Mineral

17

Spring Ave; thence westerly on Mineral Spring Ave to Bagley St; thence southerly on Bagley St,

18

extending across I-95 to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to Brown St; thence easterly on

19

Brown St to White St; thence southerly on White St to Hilton St; thence easterly on Hilton St to

20

Randall St; thence easterly on Randall St to Knowles St; thence southerly on Knowles St to Magill

21

St; thence westerly on Magill St to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to the Pawtucket --

22

Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the

23

North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence --

24

Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Lincoln

25

-- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

26

Fifty-ninth district: The fifty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

27

the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line

28

and Pine St; thence southerly on Pine St to Conant St; thence southwesterly and southeasterly on

29

Conant St to Mineral Spring Ave; thence westerly on Mineral Spring Ave to Bagley St; thence

30

southerly on Bagley St, extending across I-95 to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to

31

Brown St; thence easterly on Brown St to White St; thence southerly on White St to Hilton St;

32

thence easterly on Hilton St to Randall St; thence easterly on Randall St to Knowles St; thence

33

southerly on Knowles St to Magill St; thence westerly on Magill St to Main St; thence southerly

34

on Main St to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket --
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1

Providence boundary line to the Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk River to the

2

Blackstone River; thence northerly on the Blackstone River to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

3

boundary line; thence westerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of

4

origin.

5

Sixtieth district: The sixtieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

6

city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line and

7

Blackstone River; thence southerly on the Blackstone River to Broadway; thence easterly on

8

Broadway to Walcott St; thence easterly on Walcott St to Denver St; thence southerly on Denver

9

St to Johnson St; thence easterly on Johnson St to S Bend St; thence southerly on S Bend St to

10

Division St; thence easterly on Division St to York Ave; thence northerly on York Ave to Central

11

Ave; thence easterly on Central Ave to Willard St; thence northerly on Willard St to Darlingdale

12

Ave; thence easterly on Darlingdale Ave to Norris Ave; thence northerly on Norris Ave to Bucklin

13

St; thence easterly on Bucklin St to Tweed St; thence northerly on Tweed St to Benefit St; thence

14

westerly on Benefit St to Cottage St; thence northeasterly on Cottage St to Newport Ave; thence

15

northerly on Newport Ave to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence westerly on

16

the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line;

17

thence southerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

18

Sixty-first district: The sixty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of

19

the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary

20

line and Newport Ave; thence southerly on Newport Ave to Cottage St; thence southwesterly on

21

Cottage St to Benefit St; thence easterly on Benefit St to Tweed St; thence southerly on Tweed St

22

to Bucklin St; thence westerly on Bucklin St to Norris Ave; thence southerly on Norris Ave to

23

Darlingdale Ave; thence westerly on Darlingdale Ave to Willard St; thence southerly on Willard

24

St to Central Ave; thence westerly on Central Ave to York Ave; thence southerly on York Ave to

25

Balch St; thence easterly on Balch St to Burgess Ave; thence northerly on Burgess Ave to Empire

26

St; thence easterly on Empire St to Bloomfield St; thence southerly on Bloomfield St to Federal St;

27

thence easterly on Federal St to Gates St; thence easterly on Gates St to Oswald St; thence northerly

28

on Oswald St to Armistice Blvd; thence southeasterly on Armistice Blvd to the Massachusetts --

29

Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly and westerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

30

boundary line to the point of origin.

31

Sixty-second district: The sixty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

32

part of the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Blackstone River and Broadway;

33

thence easterly on Broadway to Walcott St; thence easterly on Walcott St to Denver St; thence

34

southerly on Denver St to Johnson St; thence easterly on Johnson St to S Bend St; thence southerly
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1

on S Bend St to Division St; thence easterly on Division St to York Ave; thence southerly on York

2

Ave to Balch St; thence easterly on Balch St to Burgess Ave; thence northerly on Burgess Ave to

3

Empire St; thence easterly on Empire St to Bloomfield St; thence southerly on Bloomfield St to

4

Federal St; thence easterly on Federal St to Gates St; thence easterly on Gates St to Oswald St;

5

thence northerly on Oswald St to Armistice Blvd; thence southeasterly on Armistice Blvd to the

6

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence southerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode

7

Island boundary line to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the

8

Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk

9

River to the Blackstone River; thence northerly on the Blackstone River to the point of origin.

10

Sixty-third district: The sixty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part of

11

the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- East Providence

12

boundary line and the Henderson Expressway; thence easterly on the Henderson Expressway to the

13

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and

14

Hartford RR to Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman Ave to Massasoit Ave; thence

15

northerly on Massasoit Ave to Central Ave; thence easterly on Central Ave to Cooper St; thence

16

northerly on Cooper St to Sutton Ave; thence easterly on Sutton Ave to N Broadway; thence

17

southerly on N Broadway to Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to I-195; thence easterly on

18

I-195 to Pawtucket Ave; thence southerly on Pawtucket Ave to Baldwin St; thence easterly on

19

Baldwin St to Dover Ave; thence southerly on Dover Ave to Mayflower St thence easterly on

20

Mayflower St to Burroughs St; thence southerly on Burroughs St to Rowley St; thence easterly on

21

Rowley St and extending to Shore Expy; thence southerly on Shore Expy to census block

22

440070105011028; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105011028

23

and 440070105011012 and census blocks 440070105011029 and 440070105011011 to Boyd Ave;

24

thence northerly on Boyd Ave to Hatton St; thence easterly on Hatton St to Evergreen Dr; thence

25

easterly and southerly on Evergreen Dr to Jordan St; thence easterly on Jordan St to Catamore Blvd;

26

thence southerly on Catamore Blvd to Vision Blvd; thence easterly on Vision Blvd to the

27

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode

28

Island boundary line to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the

29

Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line;

30

thence southerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

31

Sixty-fourth district: The sixty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that part

32

of the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- East Providence

33

boundary line and the Henderson Expressway; thence easterly on the Henderson Expressway to the

34

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southerly on the New York New Haven and
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1

Hartford RR to Waterman Ave; thence easterly on Waterman Ave to Massasoit Ave; thence

2

northerly on Massasoit Ave to Central Ave; thence easterly on Central Ave to Cooper St; thence

3

northerly on Cooper St to Sutton Ave; thence easterly on Sutton Ave to N Broadway; thence

4

southerly on N Broadway to Broadway; thence southerly on Broadway to I-195; thence easterly on

5

I-195 to Pawtucket Ave; thence southerly on Pawtucket Ave to Veterans Memorial Pkwy; thence

6

northerly on Veterans Memorial Pkwy to census block 440070105021020; thence westerly on the

7

unnamed road between census blocks 440070105021020 and 440070105021028 to Squantum Rd;

8

thence westerly and southwesterly on Squantum Rd to the Providence -- East Providence boundary

9

line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

10

Sixty-fifth district: The sixty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

11

the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Providence -- East Providence

12

boundary line and Squantum Rd; thence northeasterly on Squantum Rd to census block

13

440070105021020; thence easterly on the unnamed toad between census blocks 440070105021020

14

and 440070105021028 to Veterans Memorial Pkwy; thence southerly on Veterans Memorial Pkwy

15

to Pawtucket Ave; thence northerly on Pawtucket Ave to Baldwin St; thence easterly on Baldwin

16

St to Dover Ave; thence southerly on Dover Ave to Mayflower St; thence easterly on Mayflower

17

St to Burroughs St; thence southerly on Burroughs St to Rowley St; thence easterly on Rowley St

18

and extending to Shore Expy; thence southerly on Shore Expy to census block 440070105011028;

19

thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070105011028 and

20

440070105011012 and census blocks 440070105011029 and 440070105011011 to Boyd Ave;

21

thence northerly on Boyd Ave to Hatton St; thence easterly on Hatton St to Evergreen Dr; thence

22

easterly and southerly on Evergreen Dr to Jordan St; thence easterly on Jordan St to Catamore Blvd;

23

thence southerly on Catamore Blvd to Vision Blvd; thence easterly on Vision Blvd to the

24

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence southerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode

25

Island boundary line to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence southwesterly on

26

the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to Wampanoag Trail; thence northerly on the

27

Wampanoag Trail to Forbes St; thence westerly and southerly on Forbes St to Willet Ave; thence

28

southerly on Willet Ave to Kingsford Ave; thence easterly on Kingsford Ave to Somerset Ave;

29

thence southerly on Somerset Ave to Burnside Ave; thence easterly on Burnside Ave to

30

Meadowcrest Dr; thence southerly on Meadowcrest Dr to Willet Ave; thence southerly on Willet

31

Ave to Rounds Ave; thence easterly on Rounds Ave to Holland Ave; thence southerly on Holland

32

Ave to Harrington St; thence easterly on Harrington St to Hilton Ave; thence southerly on Hilton

33

Ave to Willet Ave; thence westerly on Willet Ave to Crescent View Ave; thence westerly on

34

Crescent View Ave to Bullocks Cove; thence southerly on the shoreline to the East Providence-
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1

Barrington boundary line; thence southerly on the East Providence-Barrington boundary line to the

2

Warwick-East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Warwick-East Providence

3

boundary line to the Cranston-East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Cranston-

4

East Providence boundary line to the Providence-East Providence boundary line; thence easterly

5

and northerly on the Providence-East Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

6

Sixty-sixth district: The sixty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

7

the town of Barrington bounded by a line beginning at the East Providence -- Barrington -- Warwick

8

boundary line; thence southerly on the Barrington -- Warwick boundary line to census block

9

440010304003028;

thence

northerly on the

boundary line

between census

blocks

10

440010304003027 and 440010304003028 to the shoreline; thence easterly on the shoreline to Bluff

11

Rd; thence northerly on Bluff Rd to Governor Bradford Dr; thence easterly on Governor Bradford

12

Dr to Wildflower Rd; thence northerly on Wildflower Rd to Ferry Ln; thence easterly on Ferry Ln

13

to Matthewson Rd; thence northwesterly on Matthewson Rd to County Rd, extending on the

14

shoreline to EastBay Bike Path; thence westerly on the EastBay Bike Path to Kirby St; thence

15

northerly on Kirby St to Maple Ave; thence easterly on Maple Ave to Centennial Ave; thence

16

northerly on Centennial Ave to Foote St; thence easterly on Foote St to Princes Hill Ave; thence

17

northerly on Princes Hill Ave to County Rd; thence northwesterly on County Rd to Massasoit Ave;

18

thence easterly on Massasoit Ave to the Barrington River; thence northerly on the shoreline to the

19

East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence southwesterly on the East Providence --

20

Barrington boundary line to the point of origin.

21

The sixty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of East

22

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line and

23

Wampanoag Trail; thence northerly on the Wampanoag Trail to Forbes St; thence westerly and

24

southerly on Forbes St to Willet Ave; thence southerly on Willet Ave to Kingsford Ave; thence

25

easterly on Kingsford Ave to Somerset Ave; thence southerly on Somerset Ave to Burnside Ave;

26

thence easterly on Burnside Ave to Meadowcrest Dr; thence southerly on Meadowcrest Dr to Willet

27

Ave; thence southerly on Willet Ave to Rounds Ave; thence easterly on Rounds Ave to Holland

28

Ave; thence southerly on Holland Ave to Harrington St; thence easterly on Harrington St to Hilton

29

Ave; thence southerly on Hilton Ave to Willet Ave; thence westerly on Willet Ave to Crescent

30

View Ave; thence westerly on Crescent View Ave to Bullock Cove; thence southerly on the

31

shoreline to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence northeasterly on the East

32

Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the point of origin.

33

Sixty-seventh district: The sixty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

34

part of the town of Barrington bounded by a line beginning at Narragansett Bay and Bluff Rd;
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1

thence northerly on Bluff Rd to Governor Bradford Dr; thence easterly on Governor Bradford Dr

2

to Wildflower Rd; thence northerly on Wildflower Rd to Ferry Ln; thence easterly on Ferry Ln to

3

Matthewson Rd; thence northwesterly on Matthewson Rd to County Rd, extending on the shoreline

4

to EastBay Bike Path; thence westerly on the EastBay Bike Path to Kirby St; thence northerly on

5

Kirby St to Maple Ave; thence easterly on Maple Ave to Centennial Ave; thence northerly on

6

Centennial Ave to Foote St; thence easterly on Foote St to Princes Hill Ave; thence northerly on

7

Princes Hill Ave to County Rd; thence northwesterly on County Rd to Massasoit Ave; thence

8

easterly on Massasoit Ave to the Barrington River; thence northerly on the shoreline to the East

9

Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence northeasterly on the East Providence -- Barrington

10

boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence southeasterly on the

11

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Barrington -- Warren boundary line; thence

12

southerly on the Barrington-Warren boundary line to the Barrington -- Bristol boundary line; thence

13

southwesterly on the Barrington -- Bristol boundary line to the Barrington -- Portsmouth boundary

14

line; thence northerly on the Barrington -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Warwick -- Barrington

15

boundary line; thence northerly on the Warwick -- Barrington boundary line to census block

16

440010304003027;

17

440010304003027 and 440010304003028 to the shoreline; thence easterly on the shoreline to the

18

point of origin.

thence

northerly on the

boundary line

between census

blocks

19

The sixty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

20

Warren bounded by a line beginning at Kickemuit River and Patterson Ave; thence westerly on

21

Patterson Ave to Metacom Ave; thence northerly on Metacom Ave to Franklin St; thence westerly

22

on Franklin St to Napoleon St; thence northerly on Napoleon St to the New York New Haven and

23

Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to Child St; thence

24

westerly on Child St to Main St; thence northerly on Main St to Baker St; thence westerly on Baker

25

St to the shoreline and the Barrington -- Warren boundary line; thence northerly on the Barrington

26

-- Warren boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence southeasterly

27

on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line; thence

28

southerly on the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line to the Warren -- Bristol boundary line; thence

29

westerly and northerly on the Warren -- Bristol boundary line to the shoreline; thence northerly on

30

the shoreline to the point of origin.

31

Sixty-eighth district: The sixty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part

32

of the town of Bristol bounded by a line beginning at Kickemuit River and Smith St; thence

33

westerly on Smith St to Birchwood Dr; thence northerly on Birchwood Dr to Michael Dr; thence

34

westerly on Michael Dr to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence
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1

westerly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence southerly on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence westerly

2

on Perry St to Wood St; thence southerly on Wood St to Union St; thence westerly on Union St to

3

High St; thence northerly on High St to Constitution St; thence westerly on Constitution St to

4

census block 440010307004006; thence southerly on the boundary line between census blocks

5

440010307004006 and 440010308003003 to Bristol Harbor; thence westerly on the boundary line

6

between

7

440010309023053; thence southerly on the boundary line between census block 440010309023053

8

and census blocks 440010308003009 and 440010308003010 to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary

9

line; thence westerly and northerly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Barrington --

10

Bristol boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Barrington -- Bristol boundary line to the Warren

11

-- Bristol boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Warren -- Bristol boundary line to the

12

point of origin.

census

blocks

440010307004005

and

440010308003009

to

census

block

13

The sixty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

14

Warren bounded by a line beginning at Kickemuit River and Patterson Ave; thence westerly on

15

Patterson Ave to Metacom Ave; thence northerly on Metacom Ave to Franklin St; thence westerly

16

on Franklin St to Napoleon St; thence northerly on Napoleon St to the New York New Haven and

17

Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to Child St; thence

18

westerly on Child St to Main St; thence northerly on Main St to Baker St; thence westerly on Baker

19

St to the shoreline and the Barrington -- Warren boundary line; thence southerly on the Barrington

20

-- Warren boundary line to the Warren -- Bristol boundary line; thence easterly on the Warren --

21

Bristol boundary line to the Kickemuit River; thence northerly on the shoreline to the point of

22

origin.

23

Sixty-ninth district: The sixty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

24

the town of Bristol bounded by a line beginning at Kickemuit River and Smith St; thence westerly

25

on Smith St to Birchwood Dr; thence northerly on Birchwood Dr to Michael Dr; thence westerly

26

on Michael Dr to Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly

27

on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence southerly on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence westerly on Perry

28

St to Wood St; thence southerly on Wood St to Union St; thence westerly on Union St to High St;

29

thence northerly on High St to Constitution St; thence westerly on Constitution St to census block

30

440010307004006;

31

440010307004006 and 440010308003003 to Bristol Harbor; thence westerly on the boundary line

32

between

33

440010309023053; thence southerly on the boundary line between census block 440010309023053

34

and census blocks 440010308003009 and 440010308003010 to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary

census

thence

blocks

southerly on the

440010307004005

boundary line

and

between census

440010308003009
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to

census

blocks

block

1

line; thence easterly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary

2

line; thence northeasterly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol -- Warren boundary

3

line; thence westerly on the Bristol -- Warren boundary line to the point of origin.

4

The sixty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

5

Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Mount Hope Bridge and the New

6

York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford

7

RR to Bristol Ferry Rd; thence southerly on Bristol Ferry Rd to W Main Rd; thence southwesterly

8

on W Main Rd to Willow Ln; thence westerly on Willow Ln to the shoreline; thence southerly on

9

the shoreline to the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line; thence northwesterly on the

10

Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line to the Portsmouth -- Jamestown boundary line; thence

11

northwesterly on the Portsmouth -- Jamestown boundary line to the North Kingstown -- Portsmouth

12

boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown-Portsmouth boundary line to the Warwick

13

-- Portsmouth boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Warwick -- Portsmouth boundary line to

14

the Barrington -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence southerly on the Barrington -- Portsmouth

15

boundary line to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence southerly and easterly on the

16

Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Mount Hope Bridge; thence southerly on the Mount

17

Hope Bridge to the point of origin.

18

The sixty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of Portsmouth

19

known as Prudence Island; Patience Island; Hog Island; Hope Island; Gooseberry Island; Dyer

20

Island and Despair Island.

21

Seventieth district: The seventieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

22

the town of Tiverton bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary

23

line and Sherwood Ave; thence westerly on Sherwood Ave to Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence westerly on

24

Bulgarmarsh Rd to Main Rd; thence northwesterly on Main Rd to census block 440050416021031;

25

thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050416021031 and

26

440050417023000 to Nannaquaket Pond; thence northwesterly through Nannaquaket Pond to the

27

Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary

28

line to the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary

29

line to the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Warren -- Tiverton boundary

30

line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the

31

Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

32

The seventieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

33

Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Anthony Rd and Boyds Ln; thence

34

southeasterly on Boyds Ln to E Main; thence southerly on E Main to Park Ave; thence easterly on
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1

Park Ave to census block 440050401011021; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between

2

census blocks 440050401023000 and 440050401011021 to the shoreline; thence easterly on the

3

shoreline to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Portsmouth --

4

Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence southwesterly on the

5

Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to census block 440059900000005; thence southeasterly on

6

the boundary line between census blocks 440059900000002 and 440059900000005 and census

7

blocks 440050401013000 and 440050401013043 to Town Pond; thence southerly through Town

8

Pond to Anthony Rd; thence southerly on Anthony Rd to the point of origin.

9

Seventy-first district: The seventy-first representative district shall consist of all of that part

10

of the town of Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Anthony Rd and Boyds

11

Ln; thence southeasterly on Boyds Ln to E Main; thence southerly on E Main to Park Ave; thence

12

easterly on Park Ave to census block 440050401011021; thence southeasterly on the boundary line

13

between census blocks 440050401023000 and 440050401011021 to the shoreline; thence easterly

14

on the shoreline to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence southerly on the Portsmouth -

15

- Tiverton boundary line to census block 440059900000060; thence westerly on the boundary line

16

between census blocks 440059900000061 and 440059900000060 and census blocks

17

440050401023003 and 440050401023060 to the shoreline; thence northerly on the shoreline to

18

census block 440050401023004; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

19

440050401023004 and 440050401023039 to Hargraves Dr; thence westerly on Hargraves Dr to E

20

Main Rd; thence southerly on E Main Rd to Town Access Rd; thence westerly and southerly on

21

Town Access Rd to Hedly St; thence westerly on Hedly St to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W

22

Main Rd to census block 440050401034063; thence southerly and westerly on the boundary line

23

between census blocks 440050401034063 and 440050401034064 to Bradford Ave; thence

24

southeasterly on Bradford Ave to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W Main Rd to Lawton Brook;

25

thence northwesterly on Lawton Brook to census block 440050401034021; thence westerly on the

26

boundary line between census blocks 440050401034021 and 440050401034022 to the shoreline;

27

thence northerly on the shoreline to Willow Ln; thence easterly on Willow Ln to W Main Rd;

28

thence northerly on W Main Rd to Bristol Ferry Rd; thence northerly on Bristol Ferry Rd to the

29

New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southwesterly on the New York New Haven and

30

Hartford RR to the Mount Hope Bridge; thence northerly on the Mount Hope Bridge to the

31

Portsmouth -- Bristol boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Portsmouth -- Bristol boundary

32

line to census block 440059900000002; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census

33

blocks 440059900000002 and 440059900000005 and census blocks 440050401013000 and

34

440050401013043 to Town Pond; thence southerly through Town Pond to Anthony Rd; thence
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1
2
3

southerly on Anthony Rd to the point of origin.
The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of Portsmouth
known as Gould Island.

4

The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

5

Tiverton bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line and

6

Sherwood Ave; thence westerly on Sherwood Ave to Bulgarmarsh Rd; thence westerly on

7

Bulgarmarsh Rd to Main Rd; thence northwesterly on Main Rd to census block 440050416021031;

8

thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050416021031 and

9

440050417023000 to Nannaquaket Pond; thence northwesterly and southerly through Nannaquaket

10

Pond to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence southerly on the Portsmouth -- Tiverton

11

boundary line to the Tiverton -- Little Compton boundary line; thence easterly on the Tiverton --

12

Little Compton boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line; thence northerly

13

on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of origin.

14
15

The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all of the town of Little
Compton.

16

Seventy-second district: The seventy-second representative district shall consist of all of

17

that part of the town of Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at the Sakonnet River and census

18

block 440050401023039; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

19

440050401023039 and 440050401023004 to Hargraves Dr; thence westerly on Hargraves Dr to E

20

Main Rd; thence southerly on E Main Rd to Town Access Rd; thence westerly and southerly on

21

Town Access Rd to Hedly St; thence westerly on Hedly St to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W

22

Main Rd to census block 440050401034063; thence southerly and westerly on the boundary line

23

between census blocks 440050401034063 and 440050401034064 to Bradford Ave; thence

24

southeasterly on Bradford Ave to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W Main Rd to Lawton Brook;

25

thence northwesterly on Lawton Brook to census block 440050401034021; thence westerly on the

26

boundary line between census blocks 440050401034021 and 440050401034022 to the shoreline;

27

thence southerly on the shoreline to the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line; thence

28

southeasterly on the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line to the Portsmouth-Little Compton

29

boundary line; thence northerly on the Portsmouth-Little Compton boundary line to the

30

Portsmouth-Tiverton boundary line; thence northerly on the Portsmouth-Tiverton boundary line to

31

the census block 440059900000061; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks

32

440059900000061 and 440059900000060 and census blocks 4400504012023003 and

33

440050401023060 to the shoreline; thence northerly on the shoreline to the point of origin.

34

The seventy-second representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town
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1

of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line and E

2

Main Rd; thence southerly on E Main Rd to Aquidneck Ave; thence southerly on Aquidneck Ave

3

to Wolcott Ave; thence southerly on Wolcott Ave to Reservoir Rd; thence westerly on Reservoir

4

Rd to Aquidneck Ave; thence southwesterly on Aquidneck Ave to Wave Ave; thence southwesterly

5

on Wave Ave to Purgatory Rd; thence westerly on Purgatory Rd to the Middletown -- Newport

6

boundary line; thence southerly on the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean;

7

thence southeasterly on the Middletown boundary line to the Middletown-Little Compton boundary

8

line; thence northerly on the Middletown-Little Compton boundary line to the Portsmouth --

9

Middletown boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line

10

to the point of origin.

11

Seventy-third district: The seventy-third representative district shall consist of all of that

12

part of the town of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Middletown -- Newport

13

boundary line and Purgatory Rd; thence easterly on Purgatory Rd to Wave Ave; thence

14

northeasterly on Wave Ave to Aquidneck Ave; thence northerly on Aquidneck Ave to Reservoir

15

Rd; thence easterly on Reservoir Rd to Wolcott Ave; thence northerly on Wolcott Ave to

16

Aquidneck Ave; thence northerly on Aquidneck Ave to census block 440050404002010; thence

17

southwesterly on the unnamed stream between census blocks 440050404002010 and

18

440050404002020 to Valley Rd; thence northerly on Valley Rd to census block 440050403021025;

19

thence westerly and southerly on the unnamed road between census blocks 440050403021025 and

20

440050403021023

21

440050403021026 to Adelaide Ave; thence westerly on Adelaide Ave to Boulevard; thence

22

westerly on Boulevard to W Main Rd; thence northerly on W Main Rd to Coddington Highway;

23

thence westerly on Coddington Highway to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence

24

southeasterly on the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

and

census

blocks

44050403021028,

440050403021027,

and

25

The seventy-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

26

Newport bounded by a line beginning at the Newport -- Jamestown boundary line and the Newport

27

Bridge; thence easterly on the Newport Bridge to State Highway 138 to the Conrail RR; thence

28

southerly on the Conrail RR to Van Zandt Ave; thence easterly on Van Zandt Ave to Tilley Ave;

29

thence southerly on Tilley Ave to Gould St; thence southerly on Gould St to Warner St; thence

30

westerly on Warner St to Pond Ave; thence southerly on Pond Ave to Equality Park Pl; thence

31

southerly on Equality Park Pl to Broadway; thence northerly on Broadway to Calvert St; thence

32

easterly and northerly on Calvert St to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston Ave to Kay St;

33

thence northerly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southerly on Prairie Ave to Ellery Rd; thence

34

easterly on Ellery Rd to Eustis Ave; thence southerly on Eustis Ave to Champlin St; thence easterly
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1

on Champlin St to Easton Pond; thence southerly and easterly around the shoreline to the

2

Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Middletown -- Newport

3

boundary line to the Jamestown -- Newport boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Jamestown

4

-- Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

5
6
7
8

The seventy-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of
Newport known as Coasters Harbor Island (U.S. Naval Station).
Seventy-fourth district: The seventy-fourth representative district shall consist of all of the
town of Jamestown.

9

The seventy-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town

10

of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line and E

11

Main Rd; thence southerly on E Main Rd to Aquidneck Ave; thence southerly on Aquidneck Ave

12

to census block 440050404002020; thence southwesterly on the unnamed stream between census

13

blocks 440050404002010 and 440050404002020 to Valley Rd; thence northerly on Valley Rd to

14

census block 440050403021025; thence westerly and southerly on the unnamed road between

15

census blocks 440050403021025 and 440050403021023 and census blocks 44050403021028,

16

440050403021027, and 440050403021026 to Adelaide Ave; thence westerly on Adelaide Ave to

17

Boulevard; thence westerly on Boulevard to W Main Rd; thence northerly on W Main Rd to

18

Coddington Highway; thence westerly on Coddington Highway to the Middletown -- Newport

19

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the

20

Jamestown-Newport boundary line; thence northerly on the Jamestown-Newport boundary line to

21

the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Portsmouth --

22

Middletown boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Seventy-fifth district: The seventy-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that

24

part of the city of Newport bounded by a line beginning at the Newport -- Jamestown boundary

25

line and the Newport Bridge; thence easterly on the Newport Bridge to State Highway 138 to the

26

Conrail RR; thence southerly on the Conrail RR to Van Zandt Ave; thence easterly on Van Zandt

27

Ave to Tilley Ave; thence southerly on Tilley Ave to Gould St; thence southerly on Gould St to

28

Warner St; thence westerly on Warner St to Pond Ave; thence southerly on Pond Ave to Equality

29

Park Pl; thence southerly on Equality Park Pl to Broadway; thence northerly on Broadway to

30

Calvert St; thence easterly and northerly on Calvert St to Cranston Ave; thence easterly on Cranston

31

Ave to Kay St; thence northerly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southerly on Prairie Ave to Ellery

32

Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Eustis Ave; thence southerly on Eustis Ave to Champlin St;

33

thence easterly on Champlin St to Easton Pond; thence southerly and easterly around the shoreline

34

to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southerly on the Middletown- Newport
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1

boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly and southerly on the Newport boundary line

2

to the Jamestown -- Newport boundary line; thence northerly on the Jamestown -- Newport

3

boundary line to the point of origin.

4
5

SECTION 7. Chapter 22-2 of the General Laws entitled "Composition of House of
Representatives" is hereby amended by adding thereto the following sections:

6

22-2-1. Composition of house of representatives.

7

Commencing on the first Tuesday in January, 2023, the house of representatives shall

8

consist of seventy-five (75) members, one representative being elected from each of the

9

representative districts into which the state is divided in § 22-2-2.

10

22-2-2. Districts.

11

The state is hereby divided into seventy-five (75) representative districts bounded and

12

described as follows:

13

(1) It is understood and intended that for the purpose of this section a line described as

14

running on, on, to or through any street (including road, avenue, lane, way, parkway, expressway,

15

divided Highway, state route or interstate route, or trail), stream or river, is intended to mean the

16

centerline of that street, stream or river, and a line described as the shoreline is intended to mean

17

the line on the mean low water level, and a feature extension is intended to mean the imaginary

18

straight-line extension from the end of a map feature, usually a street or road, to another feature as

19

for example, from the end of a dead-end street to a nearby river, in all instances, unless the same

20

shall be otherwise specified.

21

(2) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

22

described in this section shall be composed of United States census geography (tracts and blocks),

23

as defined by the 2020 version of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau, whose

24

boundaries correspond to the below metes and bounds set forth in this section and hereby made a

25

part of this chapter. A listing of which census blocks are contained within each district shall be

26

deemed to be incorporated by reference.

27

(3)(i) It is further understood and intended that for the purpose of this section, the districts

28

will be depicted on thirty-nine (39) maps known as House Plan D -- Substitute A, compiled by

29

Election Data Services, Inc. for each city and town, and hereinafter may be referred to as town

30

maps.

31

(ii) The secretary of state shall keep a copy of each set of the foregoing maps and a copy

32

of the census tract and block listing available for inspection during ordinary business hours at his

33

or her office. The secretary of state shall furnish each city and town a copy of the town map covering

34

that particular city or town within ten (10) days from the date of passage of this act.
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1

(iii) For purposes of this title, references to "tract" or "CT" shall mean "census tract," as

2

that demographic unit is established by the United States Bureau of the census for the 2020 census

3

as described by maps and publications of the bureau. References to "block," "blocks," or "block

4

groups," refer to those demographic units as established by the United States Census Bureau for

5

the 2020 census as described by maps and publications of the bureau.

6

(iv) Any reference to a "city or town," "city or town boundaries," or "city or town limits"

7

shall refer to the boundaries or limits of the particular city or town as defined by the 2020 version

8

of the "TIGER" files from the United States Census Bureau.

9

(v) In the census tract and block listing, the first two (2) digits of a census description shall

10

refer to the State of Rhode Island (44), the next three (3) digits of a census description shall refer

11

to the county in which the district lies. Bristol county carries the code 001; Kent county carries the

12

code 003; Newport county carries the code 005; Providence county carries the code 007 and

13

Washington county carries the code 009. The next six (6) digits refer to the census tract within the

14

county set forth in the description. The last four (4) digits refer to the census block within the census

15

tract. "TIGER" is an acronym for the computer readable geographic data base that automates the

16

mapping and related geographic activities required to support the United States' Census Bureau's

17

census and survey programs and stands for "Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and

18

Referencing."

19

(vi) If any census tract, block, block group, or enumeration district is omitted, listed more

20

than once, or is only partially provided for, it is intended that the districts be defined in such a

21

manner as to not omit any area of Rhode Island from a district and to comply with the standard of

22

Articles VII and VIII of the Rhode Island Constitution requiring that districts be reasonably equal.

23

In order to carry out the intent of the general assembly as expressed in this section the secretary of

24

state, shall if necessary, undertake measures to insure compliance with this section.

25

(vii) In the event of a discrepancy between the metes and bounds description, the

26

description by census tracts and blocks, and the maps which shall be on file with the secretary of

27

state, then the listing of census tracts and blocks shall take precedence and be controlling

28

First district: The first representative district shall consist of all that part of the city of

29

Providence bounded by a line beginning at Power St and S Main St; thence easterly on Power St to

30

Cooke St; thence northerly on Cooke St to Angell St; thence easterly on Angell St to River Rd;

31

thence southerly on River Rd to the Henderson Expressway; thence easterly on the Henderson

32

Expressway to the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the

33

Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the line extending from Irving Ave; thence westerly

34

on Irving Ave to Gulf Ave; thence northwesterly on Gulf Ave to Loring Ave; thence westerly on
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1

Loring Ave to Grotto Ave; thence northerly on Grotto Ave to Laurel Ave; thence westerly on Laurel

2

Ave to Arlington Ave; thence northwesterly on Arlington Ave to Olney St; thence westerly on

3

Olney St to N Main St; thence northerly on N Main St to Hewes St; thence southwesterly on Hewes

4

St to Stevens St; thence westerly on Stevens St to Charles St; thence southerly on Charles St to the

5

Moshassuck River; thence southerly on the Moshassuck River to Smith St; thence westerly on

6

Smith St to New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence northerly on New York New Haven

7

and Hartford RR to I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to

8

Francis St; thence southerly on Francis St to Gaspee St; thence easterly on Gaspee St to the

9

Providence Amtrak Station; thence southeasterly on the eastern boundary line of the Providence

10

Amtrak Station to Railroad St; thence southeasterly on Railroad St to Park Row W; thence easterly

11

on Park Row W to Park Row; thence easterly on Park Row to N Main St; thence southerly on N

12

Main St to S Main St; thence southeasterly on S Main St to the point of origin.

13

Second district: The second representative district shall consist of all of the part of the city

14

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Smith St and Orms St; thence westerly on Orms St

15

to Valley St; thence southwesterly on Valley St to Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence southeasterly on

16

Pleasant Valley Pkwy to Dean St; thence southerly on Dean St to State Highway 10; thence easterly

17

on State Highway 10 to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to I-195; thence easterly on I-195 to the

18

Providence River; thence southeasterly on the Providence River to the Providence -- East

19

Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line

20

to the Henderson Expressway; thence westerly on Henderson Expressway to River Rd; thence

21

northerly on River Rd to Angell St; thence westerly on Angell St to Cooke St; thence southerly on

22

Cooke St to Power St; thence westerly on Power St to S Main St; thence northwesterly on S Main

23

St to N Main St; thence northwesterly on N Main St to Park Row; thence westerly on Park Row to

24

Park Row W; thence westerly on Park Row W to Railroad St; thence northwesterly on Railroad St

25

to the Providence Amtrak Station; thence northwesterly on the eastern boundary line of the

26

Providence Amtrak Station to Gaspee St; thence southwesterly on Gaspee St to Francis St; thence

27

northwesterly on Francis St to Smith St; thence westerly on Smith St to the point of origin.

28

Third district: The third representative district shall consist of all that part of the city of

29

Providence bounded by a line beginning at Valley St and Raymond St; thence northeasterly on

30

Valley St to Orms St; thence easterly on Orms St to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to

31

I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the

32

Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to

33

Silver Spring St; thence southerly on Silver Spring St, to Ledge St; thence westerly on Ledge St to

34

Charles St; thence northerly on Charles St to Paul St; thence westerly on Paul St to Aventine Ave;
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1

thence southerly on Aventine Ave to Greeley St; thence southeasterly on Greeley St to Opper St;

2

thence southwesterly on Opper St to Branch Ave; thence northwesterly on Branch Ave to Moy St;

3

thence southerly on Moy St to Concannon St; thence westerly on Concannon St to Douglas Ave;

4

thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Veazie St; thence southerly on Veazie St to Eva St; thence

5

southerly on Eva St to Admiral St; thence easterly on Admiral St to Douglas Ave; thence southerly

6

on Douglas Ave to Eaton St; thence westerly on Eaton St to Oakland Ave; thence southerly on

7

Oakland Ave to Raymond St; thence southeasterly on Raymond St to the point of origin.

8

Fourth district: The fourth representative district shall consist of all that part of the city

9

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line and I-95;

10

thence southwesterly on I-95 to New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence southeasterly on

11

New York New Haven and Hartford RR to Smith St; thence easterly on Smith St to the Moshassuck

12

River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to Charles St; thence northerly on Charles St to

13

Stevens St; thence easterly on Stevens St to Hewes St; thence northerly on Hewes St to N Main St;

14

thence southerly on N Main St to Olney St; thence easterly on Olney St to Arlington Ave; thence

15

southeasterly on Arlington Ave to Laurel Ave; thence northeasterly on Laurel Ave to Grotto Ave;

16

thence southerly on Grotto Ave to Loring Ave; thence easterly on Loring Ave to Gulf Ave; thence

17

southeasterly on Gulf Ave to Irving Ave; thence easterly on Irving Ave and its extension to the

18

Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence

19

boundary line to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket --

20

Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

21

Fifth district: The fifth representative district shall consist of all that part of the city of

22

Providence bounded by a line beginning at Smith St and Oakland Ave; thence northerly on Oakland

23

Ave to Eaton St; thence easterly on Eaton St to Douglas Ave; thence northerly on Douglas Ave to

24

Admiral St; thence westerly on Admiral St to Eva St; thence northerly on Eva St to Veazie St;

25

thence northwesterly on Veazie St to Douglas Ave; thence northwesterly on Douglas Ave to

26

Concannon St; thence easterly on Concannon St to Moy St; thence northerly on Moy St to Branch

27

Ave; thence easterly on Branch Ave to Opper St; thence northeasterly on Opper St to Greeley St;

28

thence northwesterly on Greeley St to Aventine Ave; thence northerly on Aventine Ave to Paul St;

29

thence easterly on Paul St to Charles St; thence southerly on Charles St to Ledge St; thence

30

northeasterly on Ledge St to Silver Spring St; thence northerly on Silver Spring St to Smithfield

31

Ave; thence northerly on Smithfield Ave to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence

32

westerly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the North Providence -- Pawtucket

33

boundary line; thence westerly and southwesterly on the North Providence -- Providence boundary

34

line to Admiral St; thence southeasterly on Admiral St to Sharon St; thence southerly on Sharon St
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1

to La Salle Dr; thence easterly on La Salle Dr to census block 440070024002020; thence continuing

2

northerly, easterly and southerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070024002020 -

3

- 440070024002018 and 440070024002020 -- 440070024002023 to Joy St; thence easterly on Joy

4

St to River Ave; thence southerly on River Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to

5

the point of origin.

6

Sixth district: The sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city of

7

Providence bounded by a line beginning at Hannah St and Atwells Ave; thence westerly on Atwells

8

Ave to Manton Ave; thence westerly on Manton Ave to Rushmore Ave; thence northerly on

9

Rushmore Ave to Actina St; thence easterly on Actinia St to Imera St; thence northerly on Imera

10

St to the eastern boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course; thence northerly on the eastern

11

boundary line of Triggs Memorial Golf Course to Galileo Ave; thence northeasterly on Galileo Ave

12

to Standish Ave; thence northerly on Standish Ave to Rialto St; thence easterly on Rialto St to

13

Mount Pleasant Ave; thence northerly on Mount Pleasant Ave to the northern boundary line of

14

census block 440070024006022; thence easterly on the northern boundary line of census block

15

440070024006022 to Elmcroft Ave; thence easterly on Elmcroft Ave to Whitford Ave; thence

16

easterly on Whitford Ave to Academy Ave; thence northerly on Academy Ave to Smith St; thence

17

southeasterly on Smith St to River Ave; thence northerly on River Ave to Joy St; thence westerly

18

on Joy St to census block 440070024002020; thence northerly, westerly and southerly on the

19

boundary line of census block 440070024002020 to La Salle Dr; thence westerly on La Salle Dr to

20

Sharon St; thence northerly on Sharon St to Admiral St; thence northwesterly on Admiral St to the

21

North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence southwesterly on the North Providence

22

boundary line to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and the Woonasquatucket River; thence

23

southeasterly and easterly on the Woonasquatucket River to census block 440070019003012;

24

thence northeasterly from the point of the Woonasquatucket River and census block

25

440070019003012 to the line extending from the eastern segment of Bosworth St; thence

26

northeasterly on Bosworth St to Curtis St; thence northwesterly on Curtis St to the western segment

27

of Bosworth St; thence northeasterly on Bosworth St to Manton Ave; thence northwesterly on

28

Manton Ave to Steere Ave; thence northeasterly on Steere Ave to Amherst St; thence westerly on

29

Amherst St to Hannah St; thence northerly on Hannah St to the point of origin.

30

The sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of North

31

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the North Providence -- Providence boundary line and

32

Hillside Dr; thence westerly on Hillside Dr to Longwood Ave; thence northwesterly on Longwood

33

Ave to Woodbine St; thence northerly on Woodbine St to Sherman Ave; thence westerly on

34

Sherman Ave to High Service Ave; thence northerly on High Service Ave to Superior View Blvd;
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1

thence westerly on Superior View Blvd to Lookout Ave; thence southerly on Lookout Ave to Smith

2

St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to Homewood Ave; thence southerly on Homewood Ave to

3

Olney Ave; thence westerly on Olney Ave to Belcourt Ave; thence southerly on Belcourt Ave to

4

the northern boundary line of Rhode Island College; thence westerly on the northern boundary line

5

of Rhode Island College to Fruit Hill Ave; thence southwesterly on Fruit Hill Ave to Lyman Ave;

6

thence westerly on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence northwesterly on

7

Woonasquatucket Ave to Testa Dr; thence westerly on Testa Dr and its extension to the Johnston -

8

- North Providence boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Johnston -- North Providence

9

boundary line to the North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly on the

10

North Providence -- Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

11

Seventh district: The seventh representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

12

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Atwells Ave and Academy Ave; thence northerly

13

on Academy Ave to Kepler St; thence easterly on Kepler St to census block 440070022003011;

14

thence northerly and easterly on the northern boundary line of census block 440070022003011 to

15

Allston St; thence northerly on Allston St to census block 440070022002014; thence northerly on

16

the eastern boundary line of census block 440070022003000 to Allston St; thence northeasterly on

17

Allston St to Harold St; thence northerly on Harold St to Berkley St; thence northeasterly on

18

Berkley St to River Ave; thence northwesterly on River Ave to Chalkstone Ave; thence

19

northeasterly on Chalkstone Ave to Rosebank Ave; thence northwesterly on Rosebank Ave to

20

Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence westerly on Pleasant Valley Pkwy to census block

21

440070023002007; thence northerly on the western boundary line of census block

22

440070023002002 to Smith St; thence northwesterly on Smith St to Academy Ave; thence

23

southerly on Academy Ave to Whitford Ave; thence westerly on Whitford Ave to Elmcroft Ave;

24

thence westerly on Elmcroft Ave to census block 440070024006018; thence westerly on the

25

northern boundary line of census block 440070024006022 to Mount Pleasant Ave; thence southerly

26

on Mount Pleasant Ave to Rialto St; thence westerly on Rialto St to Standish Ave; thence southerly

27

on Standish Ave to Galileo Ave; thence westerly on Galileo Ave to the eastern boundary line of

28

Triggs Memorial Golf Course; thence southwesterly on the eastern boundary line of Triggs

29

Memorial Golf Course to Imera St; thence southerly on Imera St to Actina St; thence westerly on

30

Actinia St to Rushmore Ave; thence southerly on Rushmore Ave to Manton Ave; thence easterly

31

on Manton Ave to Atwells Ave; thence easterly on Atwells Ave to the point of origin.

32

Eighth district: The eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

33

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Oakland Ave and Smith St; thence northwesterly on

34

Smith St to census block 440070023002000; thence southerly and easterly on the western boundary
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1

line of census block 440070023002002 to Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence easterly on Pleasant Valley

2

Pkwy to Rosebank Ave; thence southeasterly on Rosebank Ave to Chalkstone Ave; thence westerly

3

on Chalkstone Ave to River Ave; thence southeasterly on River Ave to Berkley St; thence

4

southwesterly on Berkley St to Harold St; thence southerly on Harold St to Allston St; thence

5

southerly on the eastern boundary line of census block 440070022003000 to Allston St; thence

6

southerly on Allston St to census block 440070022003011; thence westerly and southerly on the

7

northern boundary line of census block 440070022003011 to Kepler St; thence westerly on Kepler

8

St to Academy Ave; thence southerly on Academy Ave to Atwells Ave; thence westerly on Atwells

9

Ave to Hannah St; thence southerly on Hannah St to Amherst St; thence easterly on Amherst St to

10

Pope St; thence southerly on Pope St to Kossuth St; thence easterly on Kossuth St to Bowdoin St;

11

thence southerly on Bowdoin St to Appleton St; thence northwesterly on Appleton St to Julian St;

12

thence southwesterly on Julian St to Manton Ave; thence southeasterly on Manton Ave to

13

Olneyville Sq; thence southerly on Olneyville Sq to Westminster St; thence easterly on

14

Westminster St to I-95; thence northerly on I-95 to State Highway 10; thence westerly on State

15

Highway 10 to Dean St; thence northerly on Dean St to Pleasant Valley Pkwy; thence northwesterly

16

on Pleasant Valley Pkwy to Raymond St; thence northwesterly on Raymond St to Oakland Ave;

17

thence northerly on Oakland Ave to the point of origin.

18

Ninth district: The ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

19

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Manton Ave and San Souci Dr; thence southerly on

20

Manton Ave to Olneyville Sq; thence southerly on Olneyville Sq to Westminster St; thence easterly

21

on Westminster St to I-95; thence southeasterly on I-95 to Point St; thence westerly on Point St to

22

Prairie Ave; thence southerly on Prairie Ave to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to

23

Friendship St; thence southwesterly on Friendship St to Broad St; thence northerly on Broad St to

24

Trinity Sq; thence southwesterly on Trinity Sq to Elmwood Ave; thence southwesterly on Elmwood

25

Ave to Arch St; thence westerly on Arch St to Gilmore St; thence southerly on Gilmore St to Wilson

26

St; thence westerly on Wilson St to Harrison St; thence southerly on Harrison St to Sprague St;

27

thence westerly on Sprague St to Diamond St; thence northerly on Diamond St to Hollis St; thence

28

westerly on Hollis St to Parade St; thence northerly on Parade St to Chapin Ave; thence westerly

29

on Chapin Ave to Messer St; thence southerly on Messer St to Wendell St; thence westerly on

30

Wendell St to Service Rd 1; thence southerly on Service Rd 1 to Union Ave; thence westerly on

31

Union Ave to State Highway 10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to the Providence --

32

Cranston boundary line; thence northwesterly and westerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary

33

line to Webster Ave; thence northerly on Webster Ave to Magnolia St; thence easterly on Magnolia

34

St to Judith St; thence northwesterly on Judith St to US Highway 6 on-ramp; thence westerly on
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1

US Highway 6 on-ramp to Plainfield St; thence southwesterly on Plainfield St to Gifford St; thence

2

northerly on Gifford St to Whittier Ave; thence westerly on Whittier Ave to Heath St; thence

3

northerly on Heath St to Eastwood Ave; thence westerly on Eastwood Ave to Laurel Hill Ave;

4

thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Hartford Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to Flower

5

St; thence northerly on Flower St to Dresser St; thence northwesterly on Dresser St to Merino Park;

6

thence northerly and westerly on the southern boundary line of Merino Park to Melissa St; thence

7

northerly on Melissa St to Merino Park; thence northerly on the western boundary line of Merino

8

Park to the Woonasquatucket River; thence southeasterly and easterly on the Woonasquatucket

9

River to census block 440070019003012; thence northeasterly from the point of the

10

Woonasquatucket River and census block 440070019003012 to the line extending from the eastern

11

segment of Bosworth St; thence northeasterly on Bosworth St to Curtis St; thence northwesterly on

12

Curtis St to the western segment of Bosworth St; thence northeasterly on Bosworth St to Manton

13

Ave; thence northwesterly on Manton Ave to Steere Ave; thence northeasterly on Steere Ave to

14

Amherst St; thence easterly on Amherst St to Pope St; thence southerly on Pope St to Kossuth St;

15

thence easterly on Kossuth St to Bowdoin St; thence southerly on Bowdoin St to Appleton St;

16

thence northwesterly on Appleton St to Julian St; thence southwesterly on Julian St to Manton Ave;

17

thence southeasterly on Manton Ave to the point of origin.

18

Tenth district: The tenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the city

19

of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Dexter St and Sprague St; thence westerly on Sprague

20

St to Diamond St; thence northerly on Diamond St to Hollis St; thence westerly on Hollis St to

21

Parade St; thence northerly on Parade St to Chapin Ave; thence westerly on Chapin Ave to Messer

22

St; thence southerly on Messer St to Wendell St; thence westerly on Wendell St to Service Rd 1;

23

thence southerly on Service Rd 1 to Union Ave; thence westerly on Union Ave to State Highway

24

10; thence southerly on State Highway 10 to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence

25

southerly, easterly and northerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Montgomery Ave;

26

thence westerly on Montgomery Ave to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence northwesterly

27

on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to census block 440070001024000; thence westerly on the

28

boundary

29

440070001024000 -- 440070001024002 to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd; thence

30

southwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Linden Ave; thence westerly on Linden

31

Ave to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to Bellevue Ave; thence westerly on

32

Bellevue Ave to Bucklin St; thence northerly on Bucklin St to Dexter St; thence northerly on Dexter

33

St to the point of origin.

34

line

between

census

blocks

440070001024000

--

440070001024001

and

Eleventh district: The eleventh representative district shall consist of all of that part of the
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1

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Elmwood Ave and Broad St; thence southeasterly

2

on Broad St to Montgomery Ave; thence westerly on Montgomery Ave to Fredrick C. Greene

3

Memorial Blvd; thence northwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to census block

4

440070001024000; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070001024000

5

-- 440070001024001 and 440070001024000 -- 440070001024002 to Fredrick C. Greene Memorial

6

Blvd; thence southwesterly on Fredrick C. Greene Memorial Blvd to Linden Ave; thence

7

northwesterly on Linden Ave to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood Ave to Bellevue St;

8

thence westerly on Bellevue St to Bucklin St; thence northerly on Bucklin St to Dexter St; thence

9

northerly on Dexter St to Sprague St; thence easterly on Sprague St to Harrison St; thence northerly

10

on Harrison St to Wilson St; thence easterly on Wilson St to Gilmore St; thence northerly on

11

Gilmore St to Arch St; thence easterly on Arch St to Elmwood Ave; thence northerly on Elmwood

12

Ave to the point of origin.

13

Twelfth district: The twelfth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

14

city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at Prairie Ave and Point St; thence southerly on

15

Prairie Ave to Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to Friendship St; thence southerly

16

on Friendship St to Broad St; thence southerly on Broad St to the Providence -- Cranston boundary

17

line; thence easterly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Providence -- East

18

Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to

19

the Providence River; thence northerly on the Providence River to US Highway 6; thence westerly

20

on US Highway 6 to Point St; thence westerly on Point St to the point of origin.

21

Thirteenth district: The thirteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

22

the city of Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and

23

Plainfield St; thence northeasterly on Plainfield St to Murray St; thence southeasterly on Murray

24

St to Pocasset Ave; thence southwesterly on Pocasset Ave to Hillhurst Ave; thence easterly on

25

Hillhurst Ave to Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Shafter St; thence easterly

26

on Shafter St to Terrace Ave; thence southerly on Terrace Ave to the Cranston -- Providence

27

boundary line; thence easterly on the Cranston -- Providence boundary line to Webster Ave; thence

28

northerly on Webster Ave to Magnolia St; thence easterly on Magnolia St to Judith St; thence

29

northwesterly on Judith St to US Highway 6 on-ramp; thence westerly on US Highway 6 on-ramp

30

to Plainfield St; thence southwesterly on Plainfield St to Gifford St; thence northerly on Gifford St

31

to Whittier Ave; thence westerly on Whittier Ave to Heath St; thence northerly on Heath St to

32

Eastwood Ave; thence westerly on Eastwood Ave to Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel

33

Hill Ave to Hartford Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to Flower St; thence northerly on

34

Flower St to Dresser St; thence northwesterly on Dresser St to Merino Park; thence northerly and
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1

westerly on the southern boundary line of Merino Park to Melissa St; thence northerly on Melissa

2

St to Merino Park; thence northerly on the western boundary line of Merino Park to the

3

Woonasquatucket River; thence northwesterly on Woonasquatucket River to the Johnston --

4

Providence boundary line; thence westerly and southerly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary

5

line to the point of origin.

6

The thirteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

7

Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and Plainfield

8

St; thence southwesterly on Plainfield St to Morgan Ave; thence westerly on Morgan Ave to School

9

St; thence southerly on School St to census block 440070125001021; thence westerly and northerly

10

on the boundary line between census blocks 440070125001021 -- 440070125001009,

11

440070125001021 -- 440070125001024 and 440070125001013 -- 440070125001014, to Morgan

12

Ave and Downing Dr; thence northerly on Downing Dr to Central Ave; thence northeasterly on

13

Central Ave to Alden St; thence northwesterly on Alden St to Boundary Ave; thence easterly on

14

Boundary Ave to Harding Ave; thence northerly on Harding Ave to York Rd; thence easterly on

15

York Rd to census block 440070124021024; thence northerly and easterly on the boundary line

16

between census blocks 440070124021024 -- 440070124021025 and 440070124021024 --

17

440070124021027 to the Johnston -- Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Johnston -

18

- Providence boundary line to the point of origin.

19

Fourteenth district: The fourteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part

20

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at Park Ave and Cranston St; thence northerly

21

on Cranston St to Randall St; thence westerly on Randall St to Atwood Ave; thence northerly on

22

Atwood Ave to Walnut Grove Ave; thence westerly on Walnut Grove Ave to Elena St; thence

23

westerly on Elena St to Yard St; thence northerly on Yard St to Cannon St; thence westerly on

24

Cannon St to Royal Ave; thence northerly on Royal Ave to Atwood Ave; thence westerly on

25

Atwood Ave to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Johnston --

26

Cranston boundary line to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly and southerly

27

on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to Frankfurt St; thence southwesterly on Frankfort St

28

to Speck Ave; thence westerly on Speck Ave to Hornbine St; thence northwesterly on Hornbine St

29

to Gleason St; thence westerly on Gleason St to Midwood St; thence southerly on Midwood St to

30

Harmon Ave; thence northwesterly and northeasterly on Harmon Ave to Wayne Ave; thence

31

northeasterly on Wayne Ave to Burnham Ave; thence northwesterly on Burnham Ave to

32

Washington Secondary Trail; thence southwesterly on Washington Secondary Trail to Park Ave;

33

thence westerly on Park Ave to the point of origin.

34

The fourteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of
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1

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary line and Plainfield

2

St; thence northeasterly on Plainfield St to Murray St; thence southeasterly on Murray St to

3

Pocasset Ave; thence southwesterly on Pocasset Ave to Hillhurst Ave; thence easterly on Hillhurst

4

Ave to Laurel Hill Ave; thence northerly on Laurel Hill Ave to Shafter St; thence easterly on Shafter

5

St to Terrace Ave; thence southerly on Terrace Ave to the Providence -- Cranston boundary line;

6

thence westerly on the Providence -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Providence

7

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the point of

8

origin.

9

Fifteenth district: The fifteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

10

city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and

11

Comstock Pkwy; thence southerly on Comstock Pkwy to S Comstock Pkwy; thence southerly on

12

S Comstock Pkwy to census block 440070145012036; thence southwesterly on the boundary line

13

between census blocks 440070145012036 -- 440070145012014 and 440070145012036 --

14

440070145012037 to 440070145013004; thence southerly and southwesterly on the eastern

15

boundary line of census block 440070145013004 to Furnace Hill Brook; thence southeasterly on

16

Furnace Hill Brook to census block 440070145013048; thence southerly on the boundary line

17

between census blocks 440070145013048 -- 440070145013025 to Hope Rd; thence southwesterly

18

on Hope Rd to Burlingame Rd; thence easterly on Burlingame Rd to Lippitt Brook; thence

19

southerly on Lippitt Brook to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the

20

Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence easterly

21

on the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

22

easterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Pontiac Ave; thence northerly on Pontiac

23

Ave to East St; thence southwesterly on East St to Foster Rd; thence northwesterly on Foster Rd to

24

West Rd; thence northeasterly on West Rd to Keene Ave; thence northwesterly on Keene Ave to

25

census block 440070142002014; thence southwesterly, northwesterly, and northeasterly on the

26

boundary line between census blocks 440070142002014 -- 440070142002011 to Howard Ave;

27

thence northwesterly on Howard Ave to New London Ave; thence northeasterly on New London

28

Ave to State Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to Washington Secondary Trail;

29

thence northerly on Washington Secondary Trail to Dean St; thence westerly on Dean St to the

30

eastern boundary line of Meshanticut Park; thence northerly on the eastern boundary line of

31

Meshanticut Park to Curtis St; thence westerly on Curtis St to Phenix Ave; thence southerly on

32

Phenix Ave to I-295; thence northwesterly on I-295 to Meshanticut Brook; thence easterly on

33

Meshanticut Brook to census block 440070148002024; thence northerly on the boundary line

34

between census blocks 440070148002024 -- 440070148002027, 440070148002024 --
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1

440070148002025,

440070148002025

--

440070148002014

and

440070148002025

--

2

440070148002011 to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence westerly on the Johnston --

3

Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

4

Sixteenth district: The sixteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

5

the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and

6

State Highway 37; thence westerly on State Highway 37 to Pontiac Ave; thence northerly on

7

Pontiac Ave to Sockanosset Cross Rd; thence northwesterly on Sockanosset Cross Rd to New

8

London Ave; thence northerly on New London Ave to Reservoir Ave; thence northeasterly on

9

Reservoir Ave to Leyden St; thence westerly on Leyden St to Capital Way; thence northerly on

10

Capital Way to Park Ave; thence westerly on Park Ave to Washington Secondary Trail; thence

11

northeasterly on Washington Secondary Trail to Burnham Ave; thence southeasterly on Burnham

12

Ave to Wayne Ave; thence southwesterly on Wayne Ave to Harmon Ave; thence southerly and

13

southeasterly on Harmon Ave to Midwood St; thence northerly on Midwood St to Gleason St;

14

thence easterly on Gleason St to Hornbine St; thence southeasterly on Hornbine St to Speck Ave;

15

thence easterly on Speck Ave to Frankfurt St; thence northeasterly on Frankfort St to the Cranston

16

-- Providence boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Cranston -- Providence boundary line to

17

Reservoir Ave; thence southwesterly on Reservoir Ave to Park Ave; thence southeasterly on Park

18

Ave to Pontiac Ave; thence southwesterly and southerly on Pontiac Ave to Hodsell St; thence

19

easterly on Hodsell St to Arthur St; thence southeasterly on Arthur St to Doric Ave; thence northerly

20

on Doric Ave to Laurens St; thence easterly on Laurens St to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the

21

Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence westerly and southwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick

22

boundary line to the point of origin.

23

Seventeenth district: The seventeenth representative district shall consist of all of that part

24

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at State Highway 37 and New London Ave;

25

thence southwesterly on New London Ave to Howard Ave; thence southeasterly on Howard Ave

26

to census block 440070142002014; thence southwesterly, southeasterly and northeasterly on the

27

boundary line between census blocks 440070142002014 -- 440070142002011 to Keene Ave;

28

thence southeasterly on Keene Ave to West Rd; thence southwesterly on West Rd to Foster Rd;

29

thence southeasterly on Foster Rd to East St; thence northeasterly on East St to Pontiac Ave; thence

30

northeasterly on Pontiac Ave to census block 440070142002029; thence northerly on the boundary

31

line between census blocks 440070142002028 -- 440070142002029, 440070142002019 --

32

440070142002021, 440070142002008 -- 440070142002009 to State Highway 37; thence easterly

33

on State Highway 37 to Pontiac Ave; thence northerly on Pontiac Ave to Sockanosset Cross Rd;

34

thence northwesterly on Sockanosset Cross Rd to New London Ave; thence northerly on New
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1

London Ave to Reservoir Ave; thence northeasterly on Reservoir Ave to Leyden St; thence

2

westerly on Leyden St to Capital Way; thence northerly on Capital Way to Park Ave; thence

3

westerly on Park Ave to Cranston St; thence northerly on Cranston St to Randall St; thence westerly

4

on Randall St to Atwood Ave; thence northerly on Atwood Ave to Walnut Grove Ave; thence

5

westerly on Walnut Grove Ave to Elena St; thence westerly on Elena St to Village Ave; thence

6

northwesterly on Village Ave to Harcourt St; thence southwesterly on Harcourt St to Marlow St

7

and census block 440070148003010; thence westerly and southerly on the northern and western

8

boundary line of census block 440070148003010 to census block 440070148003022; thence

9

westerly on the northern boundary line of census blocks 440070148003022 and 440070148003032

10

to Arrow Way; thence southerly on Arrow Way to Scituate Ave; thence westerly on Scituate Ave

11

to I-295; thence southeasterly on I-295 to Phenix Ave; thence northerly on Phenix Ave to Curtis

12

St; thence easterly on Curtis St to the eastern boundary line of Meshanticut Park; thence southerly

13

on the eastern boundary line of Meshanticut Park to Dean St; thence easterly on Dean St to

14

Washington Secondary Trail; thence southerly on Washington Secondary Trail to State Highway

15

37; thence easterly on State Highway 37 to the point of origin.

16

Eighteenth district: The eighteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part

17

of the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and

18

I-95; thence northeasterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Warwick Ave; thence

19

northeasterly on Warwick Ave to Norwood Ave; thence northeasterly on Norwood Ave to

20

Narragansett Bay and the Cranston -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the

21

Cranston -- East Providence boundary line to the Cranston -- Providence boundary line; thence

22

westerly, southerly and northerly on the Cranston -- Providence boundary line to Reservoir Ave;

23

thence southwesterly on Reservoir Ave to Park Ave; thence southeasterly on Park Ave to Pontiac

24

Ave; thence southwesterly and southerly on Pontiac Ave to Hodsell St; thence easterly on Hodsell

25

St to Arthur St; thence southeasterly on Arthur St to Doric Ave; thence northerly on Doric Ave to

26

Laurens St; thence easterly on Laurens St to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

27

Nineteenth district: The nineteenth representative district shall consist of all of that part

28

of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and

29

Warwick Ave; thence southwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to Cranberry Bog

30

Brook; thence southerly on Cranberry Bog Brook to Pawtuxet Ave; thence easterly on Pawtuxet

31

Ave to George St; thence southerly on George St to Post Rd; thence northeasterly on Post Rd to

32

Atlantic Ave; thence easterly on Atlantic Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave

33

to Spring Green Pond; thence easterly on the unnamed river from Spring Green Pond to

34

Narragansett Bay and the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line; thence northwesterly on the
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1

Warwick -- East Providence boundary line to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

2

northwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

3

The nineteenth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

4

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and Warwick Ave;

5

thence northeasterly on Warwick Ave to Norwood Ave; thence northeasterly on Norwood Ave to

6

Narragansett Bay and the Cranston -- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the

7

Cranston -- East Providence boundary line to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

8

northwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

9

Twentieth district: The twentieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

10

the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at Centerville Rd and I-95; thence westerly on

11

Centerville Rd to Bald Hill Rd; thence northerly on Bald Hill Rd to Tollgate Rd; thence westerly

12

on Tollgate Rd to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Warwick

13

-- West Warwick Boundary line to the Washington Secondary Trail; thence northerly on

14

Washington Secondary Trail to East Ave; thence northwesterly on East Ave to the Warwick -- West

15

Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the

16

Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary

17

line to Cranberry Bog Brook; thence southerly on Cranberry Bog Brook to Pawtuxet Ave; thence

18

easterly on Pawtuxet Ave to George St; thence southerly on George St to Post Rd; thence

19

southwesterly on Post Rd to Strawberry Field Rd; thence southeasterly on Strawberry Field Rd to

20

the western boundary line of Rhode Island TF Green International Airport; thence southerly on the

21

western boundary line of Rhode Island TF Green International Airport to Main Ave; thence

22

westerly on Main Ave to the Amtrak RR; thence southerly on the Amtrak RR to Apponaug Cove;

23

thence southeasterly on Apponaug Cove to the line extending from Masthead Dr; thence westerly

24

on Masthead Dr to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Greenwich Ave; thence northwesterly

25

on Greenwich Ave to census block 440030221003016; thence southeasterly on the northern

26

boundary line of census block 440030221003024 to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the point of

27

origin.

28

The twentieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

29

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line and Pontiac Ave;

30

thence northerly and northeasterly on Pontiac Ave to census block 440070142002029; thence

31

northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440070142002028 -- 440070142002029,

32

440070142002019 -- 440070142002021 and 440070142002008 -- 440070142002009 to State

33

Highway 37; thence easterly on State Highway 37 to the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line; thence

34

southwesterly on the Cranston -- Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Twenty-first district: The twenty-first representative district shall consist of all of that

2

part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at Post Rd and Atlantic Ave; thence

3

easterly on Atlantic Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave to Spring Green Pond;

4

thence easterly on the unnamed river from Spring Green Pond to Narragansett Bay and the Warwick

5

-- East Providence boundary line; thence southerly on the Warwick -- East Providence boundary

6

line to the Warwick -- Barrington boundary line; thence southerly on the Warwick -- Barrington

7

boundary line to the point extending from Symonds Ave; thence westerly on the line extending

8

from Symonds Ave to Symonds Ave; thence southwesterly on Symonds Ave to Bush Ave; thence

9

northwesterly on Bush Ave to West Shore Rd; thence northerly on West Shore Rd to Winter Ave;

10

thence southwesterly on Winter Ave to Green River Ave; thence southeasterly on Green River Ave

11

to Obidiah Ave; thence southwesterly on Obidiah Ave to Church Ave; thence northwesterly on

12

Church Ave to Warwick Ave; thence southerly on Warwick Ave to Sevilla Ave; thence

13

southwesterly on Sevilla Ave to Julian Rd; thence southerly on Julian Rd to Rodney Rd; thence

14

southwesterly on Rodney Rd to census block 440030214011006; thence southwesterly on the

15

boundary line between census blocks 440030214011006 -- 440030214011012 to Buckeye Brook;

16

thence westerly on Buckeye Brook to the eastern boundary line of Rhode Island TF Green

17

International Airport; thence southwesterly and northwesterly on the eastern boundary line of

18

Rhode Island TF Green International Airport to Warwick Industrial Dr; thence southerly on

19

Warwick Industrial Dr to Main Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to the western boundary line of

20

Rhode Island TF Green International Airport; thence northerly on the western boundary line of

21

Rhode Island TF Green International Airport to Strawberry Field Rd; thence northwesterly on

22

Strawberry Field Rd to Post Rd; thence northeasterly on Post Rd to the point of origin.

23

Twenty-second district: The twenty-second representative district shall consist of all of

24

that part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at Church Ave and Warwick Ave;

25

thence southeasterly on Warwick Ave to Sandy Ln; thence southwesterly on Sandy Ln to Wilde

26

Field Dr; thence southerly on Wilde Field Dr to census block 440030218002000; thence southerly

27

on the boundary line between census blocks 440030218002004 -- 440030218002000 to Waterview

28

Ave; thence westerly on Waterview Ave to Sefton Ave; thence southerly on Sefton Ave to West

29

Shore Rd; thence easterly on West Shore Rd to Horseneck Rd; thence southeasterly on Horseneck

30

Rd to Gordon Ave; thence westerly on Gordon Ave to Elliot Ave; thence southeasterly on Elliot

31

Ave to Sea View Dr; thence southwesterly on Sea View Dr to census block 440030217003007;

32

thence southwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030217003007 --

33

440030217004029 to Greenwich Bay; thence southerly, easterly and northerly on the shoreline to

34

the line extending from Symonds Ave; thence southwesterly on Symonds Ave to Bush Ave; thence
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1

northwesterly on Bush Ave to West Shore Rd; thence northerly on West Shore Rd to Winter Ave;

2

thence southwesterly on Winter Ave to Green River Ave; thence southeasterly on Green River Ave

3

to Obidiah Ave; thence southwesterly on Obidiah Ave to Church Ave; thence westerly on Church

4

Ave to the point of origin.

5

Twenty-third district: The twenty-third representative district shall consist of all of that

6

part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at Warwick Ave and Sevilla Ave; thence

7

southwesterly on Sevilla Ave to Julian Rd; thence southerly on Julian Rd to Rodney Rd; thence

8

southwesterly on Rodney Rd to census block 440030214011006; thence southwesterly on the

9

boundary line between census blocks 440030214011006 -- 440030214011012 to Buckeye Brook;

10

thence westerly on Buckeye Brook to the eastern boundary line of Rhode Island TF Green

11

International Airport; thence southerly on the eastern boundary line of Rhode Island TF Green

12

International Airport to Warwick Industrial Dr; thence southerly on Warwick Industrial Dr to Main

13

Ave; thence westerly on Main Ave to Amtrak RR; thence southerly on Amtrak RR to Apponaug

14

Cove and census block 440030220002045; thence southeasterly on Apponaug Cove to Greenwich

15

Bay; thence easterly on the shoreline of Greenwich Bay to Brush Neck Cove; thence northerly on

16

Brush Neck Cove to census block 440030217004029; thence northeasterly on the boundary line

17

between census blocks 440030217003007 -- 440030217004029 to Sea View Dr; thence

18

northeasterly on Sea View Dr to Elliot Ave; thence northerly on Elliot Ave to Gordon Ave; thence

19

easterly on Gordon Ave to Horseneck Rd; thence northwesterly on Horseneck Rd to West Shore

20

Rd; thence westerly on West Shore Rd to Sefton Ave; thence northerly on Sefton Ave to Waterview

21

Ave; thence easterly on Waterview Ave to census block 440030218002000; thence northerly on

22

the boundary line between census blocks 440030218002004 -- 440030218002000 to Wilde Field

23

Dr; thence northerly on Wilde Field Dr to Sandy Ln; thence northeasterly on Sandy Ln to Warwick

24

Ave; thence northerly on Warwick Ave to the point of origin.

25

Twenty-fourth district: The twenty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of

26

that part of the city of Warwick bounded by a line beginning at I-95 and Centerville Rd; thence

27

westerly on Centerville Rd to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on

28

the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line;

29

thence easterly on the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary to Greenwich Bay; thence northerly

30

on Greenwich Bay to the point extending from Masthead Dr; thence westerly on Masthead Dr to

31

Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Greenwich Ave; thence northwesterly on Greenwich Ave

32

to census block 440030221003016; thence southwesterly on the northern boundary line of census

33

block 440030221003024 to I-95; thence southerly on I-95 to the point of origin.

34

The twenty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all that part of the city of
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1

Warwick known as Potowomut or Potowomut Neck.

2

The twenty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all that part of the town of

3

East Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at South Pierce Rd and Post Rd; thence northwesterly

4

on South Pierce Rd to Westwood Dr; thence northeasterly on Westwood Dr to Lebaron Dr; thence

5

northwesterly on Lebaron Dr to Middle Rd; thence northeasterly on Middle Rd to Kenyon Ave;

6

thence northerly on Kenyon Ave to census block 440030209013022; thence southeasterly and

7

northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030209013022 -- 440030209013023,

8

440030209013022 -- 440030209013027 and 440030209013022 -- 440030209013028 to First Ave;

9

thence southeasterly on First Ave to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to Post Rd; thence

10

southerly on Post Rd to Old Forge Rd; thence easterly on Old Forge Rd to the Warwick -- East

11

Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly and westerly on the Warwick -- East Greenwich

12

boundary line to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to the point of origin.

13

Twenty-fifth district: The twenty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that

14

part of the town of West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick

15

boundary line and Hillside Ave; thence easterly on Hillside Ave to Fairview Ave; thence

16

northeasterly on Fairview Ave to the Pawtuxet River; thence easterly on the Pawtuxet River to the

17

Pawtuxet River South Branch; thence southerly on the Pawtuxet River South Branch to census

18

block 440030202001033; thence southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks

19

440030202001033

20

440030202001033 -- 440030202001020 to the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence

21

southerly and easterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick boundary line to Revere Ave; thence

22

southerly on Revere Ave to Buckley Ave; thence westerly on Buckley Ave to Dawes St; thence

23

westerly on Dawes St to Church St; thence northerly on Church St to Nestor St; thence westerly on

24

Nestor St to New London Turnpike; thence southerly on New London Turnpike to Pulaski St;

25

thence westerly and northerly on Pulaski St to Windsor Park Dr; thence westerly on Windsor Park

26

Dr to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Coventry -- West

27

Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

--

440030202001027,

440030202001033

--

440030202001024

and

28

The twenty-fifth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

29

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line and Hillside

30

Ave; thence westerly on Hillside Ave to Brown St; thence northerly on Brown St to Hill St; thence

31

westerly on Hill St to Blackrock Rd; thence southerly on Blackrock Rd to Fairview Ave; thence

32

southerly on Fairview Ave to the Pawtuxet River South Branch; thence southeasterly on the

33

Pawtuxet River South Branch to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on

34

the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Twenty-sixth district: The twenty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that

2

part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick

3

boundary line and Hillside Ave; thence westerly on Hillside Ave to Brown St; thence northerly on

4

Brown St to Hill St; thence westerly on Hill St to Blackrock Rd; thence southerly on Blackrock Rd

5

to Gervais St; thence westerly on Gervais St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd

6

to Hunters Crossing Dr; thence westerly on Hunters Crossing Dr to Colvintown Rd; thence

7

northerly on Colvintown Rd to the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the

8

Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on

9

the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence

10

southerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

11

The twenty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

12

West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line and

13

Hillside Ave; thence easterly on Hillside Ave to Fairview Ave; thence northeasterly on Fairview

14

Ave to the Pawtuxet River; thence easterly on Pawtuxet River to the Pawtuxet River South Branch;

15

thence southerly on the Pawtuxet River South Branch to census block 440030202001033; thence

16

southeasterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440030202001033 -- 440030202001027,

17

440030202001033 -- 440030202001024 and 440030202001033 -- 440030202001020 to the West

18

Warwick -- Warwick boundary line; thence northeasterly on the West Warwick -- Warwick

19

boundary line to the Cranston -- West Warwick boundary line; thence westerly on the Cranston --

20

West Warwick boundary line to the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on

21

the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

22

The twenty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

23

Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line and

24

Centerville Rd; thence easterly on Centerville Rd to Bald Hill Rd; thence northerly on Bald Hill

25

Rd to Tollgate Rd; thence westerly on Tollgate Rd to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line;

26

thence northerly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the Washington Secondary

27

Trail; thence northerly on Washington Secondary Trail to East Ave; thence northwesterly on East

28

Ave to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Warwick -- West

29

Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

30

Twenty-seventh district: The twenty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of

31

that part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- East Greenwich

32

boundary line and Arnold Rd; thence easterly on Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

33

Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick

34

boundary line to the Pawtuxet River South Branch; thence northwesterly on the Pawtuxet River
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1

South Branch to Washington Secondary Trail; thence westerly on Washington Secondary Trail to

2

Laurel Ave; thence southerly on Laurel Ave to Pilgrim Ave; thence southerly on Pilgrim Ave to

3

Tiogue Ave; thence westerly on Tiogue Ave to Arnold Rd; thence southeasterly on Arnold Rd to

4

the point of origin.

5

The twenty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town

6

of West Warwick bounded by a line beginning at the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line and

7

Revere Ave; thence southerly on Revere Ave to Buckley Ave; thence westerly on Buckley Ave to

8

Dawes St; thence westerly on Dawes St to Church St; thence northerly on Church St to Nestor St;

9

thence westerly on Nestor St to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to Pulaski St; thence westerly

10

on Pulaski St to Windsor Park Dr; thence westerly on Windsor Park Dr to the Coventry -- West

11

Warwick boundary line; thence southerly on the Coventry -- West Warwick boundary line to the

12

West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the West Warwick -- East

13

Greenwich boundary line to the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line; thence northerly and

14

westerly on the Warwick -- West Warwick boundary line to the point of origin.

15

Twenty-eighth district: The twenty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of

16

that part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Coventry -

17

- West Greenwich boundary line and Victory Hwy; thence easterly on the Coventry -- West

18

Greenwich boundary line to Big River; thence northerly on the Big River and Flat River Reservoir

19

to the line extending from Kingfisher Dr; thence northerly on Kingfisher Dr to Osprey Dr; thence

20

northeasterly on Osprey Dr to Island Dr; thence northerly on Island Dr to Club House Rd; thence

21

easterly on Club House Rd to Eastgate Dr; thence northerly on Eastgate Dr to Doric Ct; thence

22

northerly and easterly on Doric Ct to Reservoir Rd; thence southeasterly on Reservoir Rd to Tiogue

23

Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to Mishnock River; thence northeasterly on Mishnock River

24

to Pawtuxet River South Branch; thence easterly on Pawtuxet River South Branch to Sandy Bottom

25

Rd; thence northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Washington St; thence easterly on Washington St to

26

Washington Secondary Trail; thence easterly on Washington Secondary Trail to the Pawtuxet

27

River; thence northwesterly on the Pawtuxet River to Fairview Ave; thence northerly on Fairview

28

Ave to Blackrock Rd; thence northerly on Blackrock Rd to Gervais St; thence westerly on Gervais

29

St to Knotty Oak Rd; thence northerly on Knotty Oak Rd to Hunters Crossing Dr; thence westerly

30

on Hunters Crossing Dr to Colvintown Rd; thence northerly on Colvintown Rd to the Scituate --

31

Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the Scituate -- Coventry boundary line to the Foster --

32

Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to Victory Hwy;

33

thence southerly on Victory Hwy to the point of origin.

34

Twenty-ninth district: The twenty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that
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1

part of the town of Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Coventry -- East Greenwich

2

boundary line and Arnold Rd; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line to

3

the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- West

4

Greenwich boundary line to Big River; thence northerly on the Big River and Flat River Reservoir

5

to the line extending from Kingfisher Dr; thence northerly on Kingfisher Dr to Osprey Dr; thence

6

northeasterly on Osprey Dr to Island Dr; thence northerly on Island Dr to Club House Rd; thence

7

easterly on Club House Rd to Eastgate Dr; thence northerly on Eastgate Dr to Doric Ct; thence

8

northerly and easterly on Doric Ct to Reservoir Rd; thence southeasterly on Reservoir Rd to Tiogue

9

Ave; thence easterly on Tiogue Ave to Mishnock River; thence northeasterly on Mishnock River

10

to the Pawtuxet River South Branch; thence easterly on Pawtuxet River South Branch to Sandy

11

Bottom Rd; thence northerly on Sandy Bottom Rd to Washington St; thence easterly on

12

Washington St to Washington Secondary Trail; thence easterly on Washington Secondary Trail to

13

Laurel Ave; thence southerly on Laurel Ave to Pilgrim Ave; thence southwesterly on Pilgrim Ave

14

to Tiogue Ave; thence westerly on Tiogue Ave to Arnold Rd; thence southeasterly on Arnold Rd

15

to the point of origin.

16

The twenty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

17

West Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary

18

line and I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence

19

westerly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut

20

boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island - Connecticut boundary line to the Coventry -

21

- West Greenwich boundary line; thence easterly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line

22

to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the West Greenwich

23

-- East Greenwich boundary line to the point of origin.

24

Thirtieth district: The thirtieth representative district shall consist of all that part of the

25

town of East Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of South Pierce Rd and

26

Post Rd; thence northwesterly on South Pierce Rd to Westwood Dr; thence northeasterly on

27

Westwood Dr to Lebaron Dr; thence northwesterly on Lebaron Dr to Middle Rd; thence

28

northeasterly on Middle Rd to Kenyon Ave; thence northerly on Kenyon Ave to census block

29

440030209013022; thence southeasterly and northerly on the boundary line between census blocks

30

440030209013022

31

440030209013022 -- 440030209013028 to First Ave; thence southeasterly on First Ave to Main

32

St; thence southerly on Main St to Post Rd; thence southerly on Post Rd to Old Forge Rd; thence

33

easterly on Old Forge Rd to the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence northerly and

34

easterly on the Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the West Warwick -- East Greenwich

--

440030209013023,

440030209013022
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--

440030209013027

and

1

boundary line; thence westerly on the West Warwick -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

2

Coventry -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence westerly on the Coventry -- East Greenwich

3

boundary line to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line; thence southerly on the

4

West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line to the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line;

5

thence easterly on the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the East Greenwich -- North

6

Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly and northerly on the east Greenwich -- North Kingstown

7

boundary line to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to the point of origin.

8

The thirtieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of West

9

Greenwich bounded by a line beginning at the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line

10

and I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line; thence

11

easterly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich

12

boundary line; thence northerly on the West Greenwich -- East Greenwich boundary line to the

13

point of origin.

14

Thirty-first district: The thirty-first district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

15

North Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line and

16

the Amtrak RR; thence northeasterly on the Amtrak RR to census block 440090503012001; thence

17

easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090503012001 -- 440090503012016 to

18

Cocumcussoc Brook; thence northerly, easterly and southeasterly on Cocumcussoc Brook to Post

19

Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Seaview RR; thence northeasterly on Seaview RR to Roger

20

Williams Way; thence southeasterly on Roger Williams Way and its extension to Narragansett Bay

21

and the North Kingstown -- Jamestown boundary line; thence northerly on the North Kingstown -

22

- Jamestown boundary line to the North Kingstown-Portsmouth boundary line; thence northerly on

23

the North Kingstown -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary

24

line; thence southwesterly on the Warwick -- North Kingstown boundary line to the East Greenwich

25

-- North Kingstown boundary line; thence southwesterly and westerly on the East Greenwich --

26

North Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly

27

on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

28

The thirty-first district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Exeter bounded

29

by a line beginning at the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line and South County Trail; thence

30

northerly on South County Trail to South Rd; thence northerly on South Rd to census block

31

440090505003086; thence southeasterly on the northern boundary lines of census blocks

32

440090505003092 and 440090505003091 to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence

33

southerly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter -- South Kingstown

34

boundary line; thence westerly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of
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1

origin.

2

Thirty-second district: The thirty-second district shall consist of all of that part of the

3

town of North Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary

4

line and the Amtrak RR; thence northeasterly on the Amtrak RR to census block

5

440090503012001; thence easterly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090503012001

6

-- 440090503012016 to Cocumcussoc Brook; thence northerly, easterly and southeasterly on

7

Cocumcussoc Brook to Post Rd; thence northerly on Post Rd to Seaview RR; thence northeasterly

8

on Seaview RR to Roger Williams Way; thence southeasterly on Roger Williams Way and its

9

extension to Narragansett Bay and the North Kingstown -- Jamestown boundary line; thence

10

southerly on the North Kingstown -- Jamestown boundary line to the North Kingstown --

11

Narragansett boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line

12

to the North Kingstown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown

13

-- South Kingstown boundary line to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence

14

northwesterly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

15

Thirty-third district: The thirty-third representative district shall consist of that part of

16

the town of Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

17

boundary line and Mumford Rd; thence southeasterly on Mumford Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence

18

easterly on Kingstown Rd to Strathmore Rd; thence northerly on Strathmore Rd to census block

19

440090515031005; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090515031005

20

-- 440090515031044 to Little Neck Pond; thence northerly on Little Neck Pond to Anne Hoxie Ln;

21

thence easterly on Anne Hoxie Ln to Boston Neck Rd; thence southerly on Boston Neck Rd to

22

Narragansett Ave; thence easterly on the extension of Narragansett Ave to the Atlantic Ocean and

23

the Narragansett boundary line; thence northerly on the Narragansett boundary line to the North

24

Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence westerly on the North Kingstown -- Narragansett

25

boundary line to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence southwesterly on the

26

South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

27

The thirty-third representative district shall also consist of that part of the town of South

28

Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line and Old

29

North Rd; thence southerly on Old North Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence westerly on Kingstown Rd

30

to South Rd; thence southerly on South Rd to the William C. O'Neill Bike Path; thence easterly on

31

the William C. O'Neill Bike Path to Curtis Corner Rd; thence northeasterly on Curtis Corner Rd to

32

Saugatucket Rd; thence easterly on Saugatucket Rd to North Rd; thence southerly on North Rd to

33

Kingstown Rd; thence southeasterly on Kingstown Rd to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett

34

boundary line; thence easterly and northerly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line
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1

to the point of origin.

2

Thirty-fourth district: The thirty-fourth representative district shall consist of that part of

3

the town of South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at Curtis Corner Rd and William C.

4

O'Neill Bike Path; thence northeasterly on Curtis Corner Rd to Saugatucket Rd; thence easterly on

5

Saugatucket Rd to North Rd; thence southerly on North Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence southeasterly

6

on Kingstown Rd to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence southerly on the

7

South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the line extending from Smelt Brook; thence

8

northwesterly on Smelt Brook to Browns Brook; thence northerly on Browns Brook to Commodore

9

Perry Highway; thence easterly on Commodore Perry Highway to Post Rd; thence northerly on

10

Post Rd to South Rd; thence northwesterly on South Rd to Allen Ave; thence easterly on Allen Ave

11

to Rodman St; thence northerly on Rodman St to the William C. O'Neill Bike Path; thence westerly

12

on William C. O'Neill Bike Path to census block 440090512012016; thence westerly between the

13

boundary lines of census blocks 440090512012016 -- 440090512012015 and 440090512012005 -

14

- 440090512012014 to census block 440090512012005; thence northwesterly on the eastern

15

boundary line of census block 440090512012005 to Curtis Corner Rd; thence northeasterly on

16

Curtis Corner Rd to the point of origin.

17
18

The thirty-fourth representative district shall consist of that part of the town of South
Kingstown known as Gardner Island, Plato Island and Beef Island.

19

The thirty-fourth representative district shall also consist of that part of the town of

20

Narragansett bounded by a line beginning at the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line

21

and Mumford Rd; thence southeasterly on Mumford Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence easterly on

22

Kingstown Rd to Strathmore Rd; thence northerly on Strathmore Rd to census block

23

440090515031005; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090515031005

24

-- 440090515031044 to Little Neck Pond; thence northerly on Little Neck Pond to Anne Hoxie Ln;

25

thence easterly on Anne Hoxie Ln to Boston Neck Rd; thence southerly on Boston Neck Rd to

26

Narragansett Ave; thence easterly on the extension of Narragansett Ave to the Atlantic Ocean and

27

the Narragansett boundary line; thence southerly and westerly on the Narragansett boundary line

28

to the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence northerly on the South Kingstown -

29

- Narragansett boundary line to the point of origin.

30

Thirty-fifth district: The thirty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part

31

of the town of South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Exeter -- Richmond -- South

32

Kingstown boundary point; thence southerly on the Richmond -- South Kingstown boundary line

33

to the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence southerly on the Charlestown -- South

34

Kingstown boundary line to census block 440090513041031; thence northeasterly and easterly, on
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1

the northern boundary line of census block 440090513041031 to census block 440090513041037;

2

thence easterly and southerly on the northern and eastern boundary line of census block

3

440090513041037 to Sand Plains Trl; thence easterly on Sand Plains Trl to Red House Rd; thence

4

northeasterly on Red House Rd to Ministerial Rd; thence northerly on Ministerial Rd to Alewife

5

Brook; thence easterly on Alewife Brook to Tucker Pond continuing on the southern boundary of

6

census block 440090513041018 to census block 440090513041017; thence southeasterly on the

7

southern boundary line of census block 440090513041017 to US Highway 1; thence southwesterly

8

on US Highway 1 to Matunuck Beach Rd; thence southerly on Matunuck Beach Rd to Sycamore

9

Ln; thence easterly on Sycamore Ln to census block 440090513021017; thence easterly on the

10

boundary line between census blocks 440090513021003 -- 440090513021017 to Potters Pond;

11

thence southerly on Potters Pond to census block 440090513021041; thence southerly on the

12

boundary line between census blocks 440090513021041 -- 440090513021044 to the Atlantic

13

Ocean; thence easterly on the shoreline to South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line; thence

14

northeasterly on the South Kingstown -- Narragansett boundary line to the line extending from

15

Smelt Brook; thence northwesterly on Smelt Brook to Browns Brook; thence northerly on Browns

16

Brook to Commodore Perry Highway; thence easterly on Commodore Perry Highway to Post Rd;

17

thence northerly on Post Rd to South Rd; thence northwesterly on South Rd to Allen Ave; thence

18

easterly on Allen Ave to Rodman St; thence northerly on Rodman St to the William C. O'Neill Bike

19

Path; thence westerly on William C. O'Neill Bike Path to census block 440090512012016; thence

20

westerly between the boundary line of census blocks 440090512012016 -- 440090512012015 and

21

440090512012005 -- 440090512012014 to census block 440090512012005; thence northwesterly

22

on the eastern boundary line of census block 440090512012005 to Curtis Corner Rd; thence

23

northeasterly on Curtis Corner Rd to the William C. O'Neill Bike Path; thence westerly on the

24

William C. O'Neill Bike Path to South Rd; thence northerly on South Rd to Kingstown Rd; thence

25

easterly on Kingstown Rd to Old North Rd; thence northerly on Old North Rd to the Exeter -- South

26

Kingstown boundary line; thence westerly on the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the

27

point of origin.

28

Thirty-sixth district: The thirty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part

29

of the town of Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line

30

and Post Rd; thence westerly on Post Rd to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns Corner

31

Rd to census block 440090509012064; thence westerly and southerly on the boundary line between

32

census blocks 440090509012064 - 440090509012063 to census block 40090509012057; thence

33

southerly, westerly, and northerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440090509012057

34

–440090509012025,

440090509012057

--

440090509012027,
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440090509012057

--

1

440090509012061 and 440090509012057 -- 440090509012062 to Dunns Corner Rd; thence

2

northerly on Dunns Corner Rd to Pound Rd; thence westerly and northerly on Pound Rd to census

3

block 440090509012009; thence northerly on the boundary line between census blocks

4

440090509012009 -- 440090509012008 to Chapman Pond; thence northerly on the eastern

5

shoreline of Chapman Pond through Aguntaug Brook to the Amtrak RR; thence northeasterly on

6

the Amtrak RR to S Main St; thence southerly on S Main St to Bradford Rd; thence southwesterly

7

on Bradford Rd to Woody Hill Rd; thence southeasterly on Woody Hill Rd to Woody Hill Rd

8

Extension; thence southerly on Woody Hill Rd Extension to census block 440090509022007;

9

thence easterly on the northern boundary line of census block 440090509022007 to Church St;

10

thence southerly on Church St to the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line; thence southerly on

11

the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

12

The thirty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

13

South Kingstown bounded by a line beginning at the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary

14

line and Shannock Rd; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line to

15

census block 440090513041026; thence northeasterly and easterly on the northern boundary line

16

of census block 440090513041031 to census block 440090513041037; thence easterly and

17

southerly on the northern and eastern boundary line of census block 440090513041037 to Sand

18

Plains Trl; thence easterly on Sand Plains Trl to Red House Rd; thence northeasterly on Red House

19

Rd to Ministerial Rd; thence northerly on Ministerial Rd to Alewife Brook; thence easterly on

20

Alewife Brook to Tucker Pond continuing on the southern boundary of census block

21

440090513041018 to census block 440090513041017; thence southeasterly on the southern

22

boundary line of census block 440090513041017 to US Highway 1; thence southwesterly on US

23

Highway 1 to Matunuck Beach Rd; thence southerly on Matunuck Beach Rd to Sycamore Ln;

24

thence easterly on Sycamore Ln to census block 440090513021017; thence easterly on the

25

boundary line between census blocks 440090513021003 -- 440090513021017 to Potters Pond;

26

thence southerly on Potters Pond to census block 440090513021041; thence southerly on the

27

boundary line between census blocks 440090513021041 -- 440090513021044 to the Atlantic

28

Ocean; thence southwesterly on the shoreline to the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary

29

line; thence northerly on the Charlestown -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

30

The thirty-sixth district shall also consist of all of the town Charlestown.

31

The thirty-sixth district shall also consist of all of the town of New Shoreham.

32

Thirty-seventh district: The thirty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of

33

that part of the town of Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Westerly -- Charlestown

34

boundary line and Post Rd; thence westerly on Post Rd to Dunns Corner Rd; thence northerly on
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1

Dunns Corner Rd to census block 440090509012064; thence westerly and southerly on the

2

boundary line between census blocks 440090509012064 -- 440090509012063 to census block

3

44090509012057; thence southerly, westerly, and northerly on the boundary line between census

4

blocks

5

440090509012057 -- 440090509012061 and 440090509012057 -- 440090509012062 to Dunns

6

Corner Rd; thence northerly on Dunns Corner Rd to Pound Rd; thence westerly and northerly on

7

Pound Rd to census block 440090509012009; thence northerly on the boundary line between

8

census blocks 440090509012009 -- 440090509012008 to Chapman Pond; thence northerly on the

9

eastern shoreline of Chapman Pond through Aguntaug Brook to the Amtrak RR; thence westerly

10

on the Amtrak RR to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence southerly and westerly

11

on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence easterly on the

12

Westerly boundary line to the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line; thence northerly on the

13

Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line to the point of origin.

440090509012057 –440090509012025, 440090509012057 -- 440090509012027,

14

Thirty-eighth district: The thirty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that

15

part of the town of Westerly bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut

16

boundary line and the Amtrak RR; thence easterly and northerly on the Amtrak RR to S Main St;

17

thence southerly on S Main St to Bradford Rd; thence southwesterly on Bradford Rd to Woody Hill

18

Rd; thence southeasterly on Woody Hill Rd to Woody Hill Rd Extension; thence southerly on

19

Woody Hill Rd Extension to census block 440090509022007; thence easterly on the northern

20

boundary line of census block 440090509022007 to Church St; thence southerly on Church St to

21

the Westerly -- Charlestown boundary line; thence northerly on the Westerly -- Charlestown

22

boundary line to the Hopkinton -- Westerly boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the

23

Hopkinton -- Westerly boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence

24

westerly and southerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the point of origin.

25

The thirty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

26

Hopkinton bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and Camp

27

Yawgoog Rd; thence easterly, southerly and northeasterly on Camp Yawgoog Rd to Spring St;

28

thence southerly on Spring St to Wincheck Pond Rd; thence southerly and easterly on Wincheck

29

Pond Rd to Spring St; thence easterly on Spring St to Sawmill Rd; thence northerly on Sawmill Rd

30

to Dye Hill Rd; thence easterly on Dye Hill Rd to Fairview Ave; thence southeasterly on Fairview

31

Ave to Bank St; thence southwesterly on Bank St to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to

32

Brushy Brook; thence southerly on Brushy Brook to the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line;

33

thence southerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Hopkinton -- Charlestown

34

boundary line; thence southerly on the Hopkinton -- Charlestown boundary line to the Hopkinton
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1

-- Westerly boundary line; thence westerly and northerly on the Hopkinton -- Westerly boundary

2

line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island --

3

Connecticut boundary line to the point of origin.

4

Thirty-ninth district: The thirty-ninth district shall consist of all of the town of Richmond.

5

The thirty-ninth district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Hopkinton

6

bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line and Camp Yawgoog

7

Rd; thence easterly, southerly and northeasterly on Camp Yawgoog Rd to Spring St; thence

8

southerly on Spring St to Wincheck Pond Rd; thence southerly and easterly on Wincheck Pond Rd

9

to Spring St; thence easterly on Spring St to Sawmill Rd; thence northerly on Sawmill Rd to Dye

10

Hill Rd; thence easterly on Dye Hill Rd to Fairview Ave; thence southeasterly on Fairview Ave to

11

Bank St; thence southwesterly on Bank St to Main St; thence southwesterly on Main St to Brushy

12

Brook; thence southerly on Brushy Brook to the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line; thence

13

northerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Exeter -- Hopkinton boundary line;

14

thence westerly on the Hopkinton -- Richmond boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut

15

boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the point of

16

origin.

17

The thirty-ninth district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of Exeter bounded

18

by a line beginning at the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line and South County Trail; thence

19

northerly on South County Trail to South Rd; thence northerly on South Rd to census block

20

440090505003086; thence southeasterly on the northern boundary line of census blocks

21

440090505003092 and 440090505003091 to the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line; thence

22

northerly on the Exeter -- North Kingstown boundary line to the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary

23

line; thence westerly on the East Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the West Greenwich --

24

Exeter boundary line; thence westerly on the West Greenwich -- Exeter boundary line to the Rhode

25

Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island - Connecticut boundary

26

line to the Exeter -- Hopkinton boundary line; thence easterly on the Exeter -- Hopkinton boundary

27

line to the Exeter -- Richmond boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Exeter --

28

Richmond boundary line to the Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line; thence easterly on the

29

Exeter -- South Kingstown boundary line to the point of origin.

30
31

Fortieth district: The fortieth representative district shall consist of all of the town of
Foster.

32

The fortieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

33

Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line and Sawmill Rd;

34

thence northerly on Sawmill Rd to Putnam Pike; thence southeasterly on Putnam Pike to the
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1

Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line; thence northerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary

2

line to the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence westerly on the Burrillville -- Glocester

3

boundary line to Reservoir Rd; thence southerly on Reservoir Rd to Putnam Pike; thence westerly

4

on Putnam pike to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode

5

Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the Glocester -- Foster boundary line; thence easterly on the

6

Glocester -- Foster boundary line to the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line; thence easterly on the

7

Glocester -- Scituate boundary line to the point of origin.

8

The fortieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

9

Coventry bounded by a line beginning at the Foster -- Coventry boundary line and Victory

10

Highway; thence southerly on Victory Highway to the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line;

11

thence westerly on the Coventry -- West Greenwich boundary line to the Rhode Island --

12

Connecticut boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to

13

the Foster -- Coventry boundary line; thence easterly on the Foster -- Coventry boundary line to the

14

point of origin.

15

Forty-first district: The forty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of

16

the city of Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and

17

Comstock Pkwy; thence southerly on Comstock Pkwy to S Comstock Pkwy; thence southerly on

18

S Comstock Pkwy to census block 440070145012036; thence southwesterly on the boundary line

19

between census blocks 440070145012036 -- 440070145012014 and 440070145012036 --

20

440070145012037 to 440070145013004; thence southerly and southwesterly on the eastern

21

boundary line of census block 440070145013004 to Furnace Hill Brook; thence southeasterly on

22

Furnace Hill Brook to census block 440070145013048; thence southerly on the boundary line

23

between census blocks 440070145013048 -- 440070145013025 to Hope Rd; thence southwesterly

24

on Hope Rd to Burlingame Rd; thence easterly on Burlingame Rd to Lippitt Brook; thence

25

southerly on Lippitt Brook to the Cranston -- Coventry boundary line; thence westerly on the

26

Cranston -- Coventry boundary line to the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line; thence northerly on

27

the Scituate -- Cranston boundary line to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly

28

on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

29

The forty-first representative district shall also consist of all of the town of Scituate.

30

Forty-second district: The forty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

31

part of the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Providence boundary

32

line and Plainfield St; thence southerly on Plainfield St to Morgan Ave; thence westerly on Morgan

33

Ave to School St; thence southwesterly on School St to census block 440070125001021; thence

34

northerly on the eastern boundary line of census blocks 440070125001021 and 440070125001014
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1

to Downing Dr; thence northerly on Downing Dr to Central Ave; thence northeasterly on Central

2

Ave to Alden St; thence northerly on Alden St to Boundary Ave; thence easterly on Boundary Ave

3

to Harding Ave; thence northerly on Harding Ave to York Rd; thence easterly on York Rd to census

4

block 440070124021024; thence northerly and easterly on the boundary line between census blocks

5

440070124021024 -- 440070124021025 and 440070124021024 -- 440070124021027 to the

6

Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence northerly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary

7

line to Hartford Ave; thence northwesterly on Hartford Ave to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary

8

line; thence southerly on the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line to the Johnston -- Cranston

9

boundary line; thence easterly and northeasterly on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the

10

Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Providence -- Johnston

11

boundary line to the point of origin.

12

The forty-second representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

13

Cranston bounded by a line beginning at the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line and Atwood Ave;

14

thence southeasterly on Atwood Ave to Royal Ave; thence southerly on Royal Ave to Cannon St;

15

thence easterly on Cannon St to Yard St; thence southerly on Yard St to Elena St; thence westerly

16

on Elena St to Village Ave; thence northwesterly on Village Ave to Harcourt St; thence

17

southwesterly on Harcourt St to census block 440070148003010; thence westerly and southerly on

18

the northern and western boundary line of census block 440070148003010 to census block

19

440070148003022; thence westerly on the northern boundary line of census blocks

20

440070148003022 and 440070148003032 to Arrow Way; thence southerly on Arrow Way to

21

Scituate Ave; thence westerly on Scituate Ave to I-295; thence northerly on I-295 to Meshanticut

22

Brook; thence easterly on Meshanticut Brook to census block 440070148002024; thence northerly

23

on the boundary line between census blocks 440070148002024 -- 440070148002027,

24

440070148002024

25

440070148002025 -- 440070148002011 to the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line; thence easterly

26

on the Johnston -- Cranston boundary line to the point of origin.

--

440070148002025,

440070148002025

--

440070148002014

and

27

Forty-third district: The forty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part

28

of the town of Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line

29

and Sanderson Rd; thence southerly on Sanderson Rd to Brown Ave; thence southwesterly on

30

Brown Ave to Hartford Ave; thence easterly on Hartford Ave to the Johnston -- Providence

31

boundary line; thence northerly and easterly on the Johnston -- Providence boundary line to the

32

North Providence -- Johnston boundary line; thence northerly on the North Providence -- Johnston

33

boundary line to the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line; thence westerly on the Smithfield --

34

Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Forty-fourth district: The forty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of that

2

part of the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line

3

and Limerock Rd; thence easterly on Limerock Rd to Wilbur Rd; thence northeasterly on Wilbur

4

Rd to State Route 146; thence southerly on State Route 146 to the Lincoln -- North Providence

5

boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the Smithfield

6

-- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the point

7

of origin.

8

The forty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

9

Johnston bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and Sanderson

10

Rd; thence southerly on Sanderson Rd to Brown Ave; thence southwesterly on Brown Ave to

11

Hartford Ave; thence westerly on Hartford Ave to the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line; thence

12

northerly on the Scituate -- Johnston boundary line to the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line;

13

thence easterly on the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line to the point of origin.

14

The forty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

15

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line and the

16

Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line; thence northerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary

17

line to Smith Ave; thence northeasterly on Smith Ave to Putnam Pike; thence easterly on Putnam

18

Pike to I-295; thence northerly on I-295 to Douglas Pike; thence southeasterly on Douglas Pike to

19

Limerock Rd; thence northeasterly on Limerock Rd to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line;

20

thence southerly on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the Smithfield -- North Providence

21

boundary line; thence westerly on the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line to the

22

Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line: thence westerly on the Smithfield -- Johnston boundary line

23

to the point of origin.

24

Forty-fifth district: The forty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

25

the town of Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the North Smithfield --

26

Lincoln boundary line and Sayles Hill Rd; thence northeasterly on Sayles Hill Rd to Old River Rd;

27

thence southeasterly on Old River Rd to I-295; thence easterly on I-295 to the Lincoln --

28

Cumberland boundary line; thence northerly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to the

29

North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln

30

boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The forty-fifth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

32

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line and George

33

Washington Highway; thence easterly on the George Washington Highway to Mendon Rd; thence

34

southerly on Mendon Rd to Angell Rd; thence northeasterly on Angell Rd to census block
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1

440070114051005; thence northwesterly on the boundary line between census blocks

2

440070114051005 -- 40070114051006 to census block 440070114051004; thence easterly on the

3

boundary line between census blocks 440070114051005 -- 440070114051004 to the utility right

4

of way; thence northwesterly on the utility right of way to Pound Rd; thence easterly on Pound Rd

5

to Little Pond County Rd; thence northerly on Little Pond County Rd to Nate Whipple Highway;

6

thence westerly on Nate Whipple Highway to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon Rd to W

7

Wrentham Rd; thence northeasterly on W Wrentham Rd to the utility right of way; thence

8

northwesterly on the utility right of way to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence

9

southwesterly on the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Lincoln -- Cumberland

10

boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of

11

origin.

12

Forty-sixth district: The forty-sixth district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

13

Lincoln bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Lincoln -- North Providence

14

boundary line and the State Route 146; thence northerly on the State Route 146 to Wilbur Rd;

15

thence southwesterly on Wilbur Rd to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on

16

the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence

17

northerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to Sayles Hill Rd; thence northeasterly

18

on Sayles Hill Rd to Old River Rd; thence southeasterly on Old River Rd to I-295; thence easterly

19

on 1-295 to the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southerly on the Lincoln --

20

Cumberland boundary line to the Lincoln -- Central Falls boundary line; thence westerly and

21

southerly on the Lincoln -- Central Falls boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line;

22

thence westerly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence

23

boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to the point of

24

origin.

25

The forty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

26

Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line and Smithfield

27

Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Chandler Ave; thence easterly on Chandler Ave to

28

Fairlawn Ave; thence southerly on Fairlawn Ave to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on Mineral

29

Spring Ave to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to the Lincoln --

30

Pawtucket boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point

31

of origin.

32

Forty-seventh district: The forty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

33

part of the town of Burrillville bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

34

boundary line and Sherman Farm Rd; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts
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1

boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode

2

Island -- Connecticut boundary line to the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence easterly

3

on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to Cooper Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Cooper

4

Hill Rd to census block 440070130024026; thence northerly on the boundary line between census

5

blocks 440070130024026 -- 440070130024017 to Tarklin Rd; thence westerly on Tarklin Rd to

6

Mapleville Main St; thence westerly on Mapleville Main St to Clear River; thence northerly on

7

Clear River and Branch River to Victory Hwy; thence southwesterly on Victory Hwy to Joslin Rd;

8

thence northerly on Joslin Rd to Spring Lake Rd; thence northwesterly on Spring Lake Rd to W

9

Ironstone Rd; thence westerly on W Ironstone Rd to Sherman Farm Rd; thence northeasterly on

10

Sherman Farm Rd to the point of origin.

11

The forty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that part of the town of

12

Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line and Reservoir

13

Rd; thence westerly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Connecticut

14

boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Connecticut boundary line to Putnam Pike;

15

thence easterly on Putnam Pike to Reservoir Rd; thence northerly on Reservoir Rd to the point of

16

origin.

17

Forty-eighth district: The forty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that

18

part of the town of North Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island --

19

Massachusetts boundary line and St Paul St; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

20

boundary line to the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence southerly on the

21

Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line;

22

thence easterly on the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line to the North Smithfield --

23

Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly on the North Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the

24

North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line; thence northwesterly on the North Smithfield --

25

Woonsocket boundary line to Great Rd; thence northwesterly on Great Rd to St Paul St; thence

26

northeasterly on St Paul St to the point of origin.

27

The forty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

28

Burrillville bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line and

29

Sherman Farm Rd; thence southerly on Sherman Farm Rd to W Ironstone Rd; thence easterly on

30

W Ironstone Rd to Spring Lake Rd; thence southerly on Spring Lake Rd to Joslin Rd; thence

31

southerly on Joslin Rd to Victory Hwy; thence northeasterly on Victory Hwy to Branch River;

32

thence southerly on Branch River and Clear River to Mapleville Main St; thence easterly on

33

Mapleville Main St to Tarklin Rd; thence easterly on Tarklin Rd to census block

34

440070130024017;

thence

southerly on the

boundary line
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between census

blocks

1

440070130024017 -- 440070130024026 to Cooper Hill Rd; thence southerly on Cooper Hill Rd to

2

the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary line; thence easterly on the Burrillville -- Glocester boundary

3

line to the Burrillville -- North Smithfield boundary line; thence northerly on the Burrillville --

4

North Smithfield boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly

5

on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

6

Forty-ninth district: The forty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part

7

of the city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

8

boundary line and Rathbun St; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

9

to the North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line; thence southerly and westerly on the North

10

Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line to railroad tracks; thence northeasterly on railroad tracks

11

to Olo St; thence easterly on Olo St to Center St; thence southerly on Center St to South St; thence

12

southeasterly on South St to S Main St; thence northeasterly on S Main St to the Blackstone River;

13

thence easterly and northeasterly on the Blackstone River to Court St; thence southeasterly on Court

14

St to Hamlet Ave; thence easterly on Hamlet Ave to Cumberland St; thence northwesterly on

15

Cumberland St to Cass Ave; thence easterly on Cass Ave to Dulude Ave; thence northerly on

16

Dulude Ave to census block 440070183001006; thence easterly on the boundary line between

17

census

18

440070183001005 to Heroux Ave; thence northerly on Heroux Ave to Elm St; thence westerly and

19

northwesterly on Elm St to E School St; thence westerly on E School St to Rathbun St; thence

20

northerly on Rathbun St to the point of origin.

blocks

440070183001017

--

440070183001006

and

440070183001017

--

21

The forty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

22

North Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

23

and Saint Paul St; thence southwesterly on Saint Paul St to Great Rd; thence southeasterly on Great

24

Rd to the North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary line; thence northerly on the North Smithfield

25

-- Woonsocket boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence westerly

26

on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

27

Fiftieth district: The fiftieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

28

city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the Woonsocket --

29

Cumberland boundary line and Mendon Rd; thence northwesterly on Mendon Rd to Cumberland

30

Hill Rd; thence northwesterly on Cumberland Hill Rd to Hamlet Ave; thence westerly on Hamlet

31

Ave to Court St; thence westerly on Court St to the Blackstone River; thence southerly and westerly

32

on the Blackstone River to S Main St; thence southwesterly on S Main St to South St; thence

33

northwesterly on South St to Center St; thence northerly on Center St to Olo St; thence westerly on

34

Olo St to railroad tracks; thence southwesterly on railroad tracks to the North Smithfield --
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1

Woonsocket boundary line; thence southeasterly on the North Smithfield -- Woonsocket boundary

2

line to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence northeasterly on the on the

3

Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the point of origin.

4

Fifty-first district: The fifty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of

5

the city of Woonsocket bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary

6

line and Rathbun St; thence southerly on Rathbun St to East School St; thence easterly on East

7

School St to Elm St; thence southeasterly on Elm St to Heroux Ave; thence southerly on Heroux

8

Ave to census block 440070183001017; thence westerly on the boundary line between census

9

blocks 440070183001017 -- 440070183001006 and 440070183001017 -- 440070183001005 to

10

Dulude Ave; thence southerly on Dulude Ave to Cass Ave; thence westerly on Cass Ave to

11

Cumberland St; thence southerly on Cumberland St to Cumberland Hill Rd; thence southeasterly

12

on Cumberland Hill Rd to the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence northeasterly on

13

the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line;

14

thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

15

The fifty-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

16

Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line and

17

the Woonsocket -- Cumberland boundary line; thence southwesterly on the Woonsocket --

18

Cumberland boundary line to the utility right of way; thence southeasterly on the utility right of

19

way to W Wrentham Rd; thence northerly on W Wrentham Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence easterly

20

on Pine Swamp Rd to Little St; thence northerly on Little St to Grants Mill Rd; thence easterly on

21

Grants Mill Rd to Cook Rd; thence northeasterly on Cook Rd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

22

boundary line; thence westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of

23

origin.

24

Fifty-second district: The fifty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

25

part of the town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

26

boundary line and Dexter St; thence westerly on Dexter St to High St; thence northerly on High St

27

to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to I-295; thence westerly on I-295 to

28

the utility right of way; thence northwesterly on the utility right of way to Pound Rd; thence easterly

29

on Pound Rd to Little Pond County Rd; thence northerly on Little Pond County Rd to Nate Whipple

30

Highway; thence westerly on Nate Whipple Highway to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon

31

Rd to W Wrentham Rd; thence northerly on W Wrentham Rd to Pine Swamp Rd; thence easterly

32

on Pine Swamp Rd to Little St; thence northerly on Little St to Grants Mill Rd; thence easterly on

33

Grants Mill Rd to Cook Rd; thence northerly on Cook Rd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

34

boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line
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1

to the point of origin.

2

Fifty-third district: The fifty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part of

3

the town of Glocester bounded by a line beginning at the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line and

4

Sawmill Rd; thence northerly on Sawmill Rd to Putnam Pike; thence southeasterly on Putnam Pike

5

to the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line; thence southerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield

6

boundary line to the Glocester -- Scituate boundary line; thence westerly on the Glocester --

7

Scituate boundary line to the point of origin.

8

The fifty-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

9

Smithfield bounded by a line beginning at the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line and Smith

10

Ave; thence northeasterly on Smith Ave to Putnam Pike; thence easterly on Putnam Pike to I-295;

11

thence northerly on I-295 to Douglas Pike; thence southeasterly on Douglas Pike to Limerock Rd;

12

thence northeasterly on Limerock Rd to the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line; thence northerly

13

on the Smithfield -- Lincoln boundary line to the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line;

14

thence westerly on the North Smithfield -- Smithfield boundary line to line to the Glocester --

15

Smithfield boundary line; thence southerly on the Glocester -- Smithfield boundary line point of

16

origin.

17

Fifty-fourth district: The fifty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that

18

part of the town of North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the North Providence --

19

Providence boundary line and Hillside Dr; thence westerly on Hillside Dr to Longwood Ave; thence

20

northwesterly on Longwood Ave to Woodbine St; thence northerly on Woodbine St to Sherman

21

Ave; thence westerly on Sherman Ave to High Service Ave; thence northerly on High Service Ave

22

to Superior View Blvd; thence westerly on Superior View Blvd to Lookout Ave; thence southerly

23

on Lookout Ave to Smith St; thence southeasterly on Smith St to Homewood Ave; thence southerly

24

on Homewood Ave to Olney Ave; thence westerly on Olney Ave to Belcourt Ave; thence southerly

25

on Belcourt Ave to the northern boundary line of Rhode Island College; thence westerly on the

26

northern boundary line of Rhode Island College to Fruit Hill Ave; thence southwesterly on Fruit

27

Hill Ave to Lyman Ave; thence westerly on Lyman Ave to Woonasquatucket Ave; thence

28

northwesterly on Woonasquatucket Ave to Testa Dr; thence westerly on Testa Dr and its extension

29

to the Johnston -- North Providence boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Johnston -- North

30

Providence boundary line to the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line; thence northeasterly

31

on the Smithfield -- North Providence boundary line to the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary

32

line; thence northeasterly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line to Douglas Ave; thence

33

southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Wenscott Ln; thence southwesterly on Wenscott Ln to Meadow

34

View Blvd; thence easterly and southwesterly on Meadow View Blvd to Rayna Rd; thence
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1

southerly on Rayna Rd to Smithfield Rd; thence southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to the North

2

Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the North Providence -- Providence

3

boundary line to the point of origin.

4

Fifty-fifth district: The fifty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

5

the town of North Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- North Providence

6

boundary line and Douglas Ave; thence southeasterly on Douglas Ave to Wenscott Ln; thence

7

southwesterly on Wenscott Ln to Meadow View Blvd; thence easterly and southwesterly on

8

Meadow View Blvd to Rayna Rd; thence southerly on Rayna Rd to Smithfield Rd; thence

9

southeasterly on Smithfield Rd to the North Providence -- Providence boundary line; thence

10

northeasterly on the North Providence boundary line to the North Providence -- Pawtucket

11

boundary line; thence northerly on North Providence -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Lincoln --

12

North Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Lincoln -- North Providence boundary line

13

to the point of origin.

14

Fifty-sixth district: The fifty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

15

the city of Central Falls bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary

16

line and Roosevelt Ave; thence southerly on Roosevelt Ave to Charles St; thence westerly on

17

Charles St to Sacred Heart Ave; thence westerly on Sacred Heart Ave to Railroad St; thence

18

northerly on Railroad St to Foundry St; thence westerly on Foundry St to Broad St; thence northerly

19

on Broad St to Cowden St; thence westerly on Cowden St to Washington St; thence northwesterly

20

on Washington St to Hunt St; thence southwesterly on Hunt St to W Hunt St; thence westerly on

21

W Hunt St to Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Cleveland St; thence westerly

22

on Cleveland St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence southerly on the Central Falls

23

-- Lincoln boundary line to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly and

24

northerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

25

Fifty-seventh district: The fifty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

26

part of the town of Cumberland bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

27

boundary line and Dexter St; thence westerly on Dexter St to High St; thence northerly on High St

28

to Diamond Hill Rd; thence northerly on Diamond Hill Rd to I-295; thence westerly on I-295 to

29

the utility right of way; thence southeasterly on the utility right of way to census block

30

440070114051005; thence westerly and southerly on the boundary line between census blocks

31

440070114051005 -- 440070114051004 and 440070114051005 -- 440070114051006 to Angell

32

Rd; thence southwesterly on Angell Rd to Mendon Rd; thence northerly on Mendon Rd to George

33

Washington Highway; thence westerly on George Washington Highway to the Lincoln --

34

Cumberland boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Lincoln -- Cumberland boundary line to
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1

the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Cumberland -

2

- Central Falls boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence northerly

3

on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

4

The fifty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

5

Central Falls bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line and the

6

Amtrak RR; thence southwesterly on the Amtrak RR to High St; thence northerly on High St to

7

Blackstone St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to Broad St; thence northerly on Broad St to

8

Cottage St; thence westerly on Cottage St to Hunt St; thence southwesterly on Hunt St to W Hunt

9

St; thence southwesterly on W Hunt St to Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave to

10

Cleveland St; thence westerly on Cleveland St to the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line; thence

11

northerly and easterly on the Central Falls -- Lincoln boundary line to the Cumberland -- Central

12

Falls boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Cumberland -- Central Falls boundary line

13

to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence southerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

14

boundary line to the point of origin.

15

Fifty-eighth district: The fifty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part

16

of the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line and

17

Smithfield Ave; thence southerly on Smithfield Ave to Chandler Ave; thence easterly on Chandler

18

Ave to Fairlawn Ave; thence southerly on Fairlawn Ave to Mineral Spring Ave; thence easterly on

19

Mineral Spring Ave to the Moshassuck River; thence northerly on the Moshassuck River to the

20

Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to

21

the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line; thence easterly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

22

boundary line to the Blackstone River; thence southerly on the Blackstone River to I-95; thence

23

westerly on I-95 to George St; thence northerly on George St to Church St; thence westerly on

24

Church St; to Mineral Spring Ave; thence westerly on Mineral Spring Ave to Lonsdale Ave; thence

25

southerly on Lonsdale Ave to Thurston St; thence southwesterly on Thurston St to I-95; thence

26

southwesterly on I-95 to the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the

27

Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the Pawtucket -- North Providence boundary line; thence

28

northerly on the Pawtucket -- North Providence boundary line to the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary

29

line; thence easterly on the Lincoln -- Pawtucket boundary line to the point of origin.

30

Fifty-ninth district: The fifty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part

31

of the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Pawtucket -- Providence

32

boundary line and I-95; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- Providence boundary line to the

33

Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk River to I-95; thence westerly on I-95 to George

34

St; thence northerly on George St to Church St; thence westerly on Church St to Mineral Spring
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1

Ave; thence westerly on Mineral Spring Ave to Lonsdale Ave; thence southerly on Lonsdale Ave

2

to Thurston St; thence southwesterly on Thurston St to I-95; thence southwesterly on I-95 to the

3

point of origin.

4

Sixtieth district: The sixtieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of the

5

city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line

6

and Newport Ave; thence southerly on Newport Ave to Cottage St; thence southwesterly on

7

Cottage St to Mendon Ave; thence southerly on Mendon Ave to Central Ave; thence easterly on

8

Central Ave to York Ave; thence southerly on York Ave to Armistice Blvd; thence westerly on

9

Armistice Blvd to George Bennett Hwy; thence northerly on George Bennett Hwy to Central Ave;

10

thence southwesterly on Central Ave to Cottage St; thence southwesterly on Cottage St to Exchange

11

St; thence westerly on Exchange St to Broadway; thence southwesterly on Broadway to the

12

Blackstone River; thence northerly on the Blackstone River to the Central Falls -- Pawtucket

13

boundary line; thence northerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the Rhode Island

14

-- Massachusetts boundary line; thence easterly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary

15

line to the point of origin.

16

The sixtieth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of Central

17

Falls bounded by a line beginning at the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line and the Amtrak

18

RR; thence southwesterly on the Amtrak RR to High St; thence northerly on High St to Blackstone

19

St; thence westerly on Blackstone St to Broad St; thence northerly on Broad St to Cottage St; thence

20

westerly on Cottage St to Hunt St; thence southwesterly on Hunt St to Washington St; thence

21

southeasterly on Washington St to Cowden St; thence easterly on Cowden St to Broad St; thence

22

southerly on Broad St to Foundry St; thence easterly on Foundry St to Railroad St; thence southerly

23

on Railroad St to Sacred Heart Ave; thence easterly on Sacred Heart Ave to Charles St; thence

24

easterly on Charles St to Roosevelt Ave; thence northerly on Roosevelt Ave to the Central Falls --

25

Pawtucket boundary line; thence northerly on the Central Falls -- Pawtucket boundary line to the

26

point of origin.

27

Sixty-first district: The sixty-first representative district shall consist of all of that part of

28

the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary

29

line and Newport Ave; thence southerly on Newport Ave to Cottage St; thence southwesterly on

30

Cottage St to Mendon Ave; thence southerly on Mendon Ave to Central Ave; thence easterly on

31

Central Ave to York Ave; thence southerly on York Ave to Balch St; thence easterly on Balch St

32

to Burgess Ave; thence northerly on Burgess Ave to Empire St; thence easterly on Empire St to

33

Bloomfield St; thence southerly on Bloomfield St to Federal St; thence easterly on Federal St to

34

Gates St; thence easterly on Gates St to Oswald St; thence northerly on Oswald St to Armistice
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1

Blvd; thence southeasterly on Armistice Blvd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line;

2

thence northerly and westerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of

3

origin.

4

Sixty-second district: The sixty-second representative district shall consist of all of that

5

part of the city of Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at I-95 and Prospect St; thence

6

southeasterly on Prospect St to census block 440070171003019 and the utility right of way; thence

7

northeasterly on the utility right of way to the railroad tracks; thence southerly on the railroad tracks

8

to the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East

9

Providence boundary line to Ten Mile River; thence northerly on the Ten Mile River to Armistice

10

Blvd; thence northwesterly on Armistice Blvd to Oswald St; thence southerly on Oswald St to

11

Gates St; thence westerly on Gates St to Federal St; thence westerly on Federal St to Bloomfield

12

St; thence northerly on Bloomfield St to Empire St; thence westerly on Empire St to Burgess Ave;

13

thence southerly on Burgess Ave to Balch St; thence westerly on Balch St to York Ave; thence

14

northerly on York Ave to Armistice Blvd; thence westerly on Armistice Blvd to George Bennett

15

Hwy; thence northerly on George Bennett Hwy to Central Ave; thence southwesterly on Central

16

Ave to Cottage St; thence southwesterly on Cottage St to Exchange St; thence westerly on

17

Exchange St to Broadway; thence southwesterly on Broadway to the Blackstone River; thence

18

southerly on the Blackstone River and the Seekonk River to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to

19

the point of origin.

20

Sixty-third district: The sixty-third representative district shall consist of all of that part

21

of the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

22

boundary line and I-195; thence westerly on I-195 to Broadway; thence northerly on Broadway to

23

N Broadway; thence northerly on N Broadway to Central Ave; thence northwesterly on Central

24

Ave to Massasoit Ave; thence northeasterly on Massasoit Ave to Dexter Rd; thence northwesterly

25

on Dexter Rd to the railroad tracks; thence northeasterly on the railroad tracks to Omega Pond;

26

thence northwesterly on Omega Pond to the New York New Haven and Hartford RR; thence

27

northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the Pawtucket -- East Providence

28

boundary line; thence easterly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to the Rhode

29

Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

30

boundary line to the point of origin.

31

The sixty-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

32

Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line and the

33

Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence

34

boundary line to Ten Mile River; thence northerly on the Ten Mile River to Armistice Blvd; thence
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1

southeasterly on Armistice Blvd to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence

2

southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point of origin.

3

Sixty-fourth district: The sixty-fourth representative district shall consist of all of the part

4

of the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at Veterans Memorial Pkwy and S

5

Broadway; thence northerly on S Broadway to Martin St; thence easterly on Martin St to Maxfield

6

Ave; thence southerly on Maxfield Ave to Hazard Ave; thence easterly on Hazard Ave to Pawtucket

7

Ave; thence northerly on Pawtucket Ave to I-195; thence westerly on I-195 to Broadway; thence

8

northerly on Broadway to N Broadway; thence northerly on N Broadway to Central Ave; thence

9

northwesterly on Central Ave to Massasoit Ave; thence northeasterly on Massasoit Ave to Dexter

10

Rd; thence northwesterly on Dexter Rd to the railroad tracks; thence northeasterly on the railroad

11

tracks to Omega Pond; thence northwesterly on Omega Pond to New York New Haven and

12

Hartford RR; thence northerly on the New York New Haven and Hartford RR to the Pawtucket --

13

East Providence boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line

14

to the Seekonk River; thence southerly on the Seekonk River to the Providence -- East Providence

15

boundary line; thence southerly on the Providence -- East Providence boundary line to the line

16

extending from Watchemoket Cove; thence northerly on the line extending from Watchemoket

17

Cove to Veterans Memorial Pkwy; thence southeasterly on Veterans Memorial Pkwy to the point

18

of origin.

19

The sixty-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

20

Pawtucket bounded by a line beginning at I-95 and Prospect St; thence southeasterly on Prospect

21

St to census block 440070171003019 and the utility right of way; thence northeasterly on the utility

22

right of way to the railroad tracks; thence southerly on the railroad tracks to the Pawtucket -- East

23

Providence Boundary line; thence westerly on the Pawtucket -- East Providence boundary line to

24

the Seekonk River; thence northerly on the Seekonk River to I-95; thence northeasterly on I-95 to

25

the point of origin.

26

Sixty-fifth district: The sixty-fifth representative district shall consist of all of the part of

27

the city of East Providence bounded by a line beginning at Veterans Memorial Pkwy and S

28

Broadway; thence northeasterly on S Broadway to Martin St; thence easterly on Martin St to

29

Maxfield Ave; thence southerly on Maxfield Ave to Hazard Ave; thence easterly on Hazard Ave

30

to Pawtucket Ave; thence northerly on Pawtucket Ave to I-195; thence easterly on I-195 to the

31

Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southerly on the Rhode Island --

32

Massachusetts boundary line to Mink St; thence southerly on Mink St to Wampanoag Trl; thence

33

southerly on Wampanoag Trl to Socony Rd; thence westerly on Socony Rd to census block

34

440070105024012; thence southwesterly on the eastern boundary line of census block
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1

440070105024012 to census block 440070105024016; thence southerly on the western boundary

2

line of census block 440070105024016 to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to

3

Crescent View Ave; thence southwesterly on Crescent View Ave to Bullocks Cove; thence

4

southerly on the shoreline to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence southerly on

5

the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line;

6

thence northerly on the Warwick -- East Providence boundary line to the Cranston -- East

7

Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Cranston -- East Providence boundary line to

8

the Providence -- East Providence boundary line; thence northerly on the Providence -- East

9

Providence boundary line to the line extending from Watchemoket Cove; thence northerly on the

10

line extending from Watchemoket Cove to Veterans Memorial Pkwy; thence southeasterly on

11

Veterans Memorial Pkwy to the point of origin.

12

Sixty-sixth district: The sixty-sixth representative district shall consist of all of that part

13

of the town of Barrington bounded by a line beginning at Hundred Acre Cove and the East

14

Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence southwesterly on the East Providence -- Barrington

15

boundary line to the East Providence -- Barrington -- Warwick boundary line; thence southeasterly

16

on the Barrington -- Warwick boundary line to Nayatt Point Lighthouse; thence easterly on the

17

shoreline to the line extending from Watson Ave; thence northerly on the line extending from

18

Watson Ave to Watson Ave; thence northerly on Watson Ave to Nayatt Rd; thence easterly on

19

Nayatt Rd to Rumstick Rd; thence southerly on Rumstick Rd to Ferry Ln; thence easterly on Ferry

20

Ln to Owings Stone Rd; thence northerly on Owings Stone Rd to Mathewson Ln; thence northerly

21

on Mathewson Ln to Mathewson Rd; thence northerly on Mathewson Rd to County Rd; thence

22

northwesterly on County Rd to Maple Ave; thence westerly on Maple Ave to Centennial Ave;

23

thence northerly on Centennial Ave to Foote St; thence easterly on Foote St to Princes Hill Ave;

24

thence northerly on Princes Hill Ave to County Rd; thence northwesterly on County Rd to

25

Massasoit Ave; thence easterly on Massasoit Ave to the Barrington River; thence northwesterly on

26

the Barrington River to Hundred Acre Cove; thence northerly on Hundred Acre Cove to the point

27

of origin.

28

The sixty-sixth representative district shall also consist of all of the part of the city of East

29

Providence bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of the East Providence -- Barrington

30

boundary line and the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence northerly on the Rhode

31

Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to Mink St; thence southerly on Mink St to Wampanoag Trl;

32

thence southerly on Wampanoag Trl to Socony Rd; thence westerly on Socony Rd to census block

33

440070105024012; thence southwesterly on the eastern boundary line of census block

34

440070105024012 to census block 440070105024016; thence southerly on the western boundary
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1

line of census block 440070105024016 to Willett Ave; thence southeasterly on Willett Ave to

2

Crescent View Ave; thence southwesterly on Crescent View Ave to Bullocks Cove; thence

3

southerly on the shoreline to the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence northeasterly

4

on the East Providence -- Barrington boundary line to the point of origin.

5

Sixty-seventh district: The sixty-seventh representative district shall consist of all of that

6

part of the town of Barrington bounded by a line beginning at Hundred Acre Cove and the East

7

Providence -- Barrington boundary line; thence northeasterly on the East Providence -- Barrington

8

boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line; thence southeasterly on the

9

Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Barrington -- Warren boundary line; thence

10

southerly on the Barrington -- Warren boundary line to Rumstick Point; thence northwesterly on

11

the shoreline to the line extending from Watson Ave; thence northerly on line extending from

12

Watson Ave to Watson Ave; thence northerly on Watson Ave to Nayatt Rd; thence easterly on

13

Nayatt Rd to Rumstick Rd; thence southerly on Rumstick Rd to Ferry Ln; thence easterly on Ferry

14

Ln to Owings Stone Rd; thence northerly on Owings Stone Rd to Mathewson Ln; thence northerly

15

on Mathewson Ln to Mathewson Rd; thence northerly on Mathewson Rd to County Rd; thence

16

northwesterly on County Rd to Maple Ave; thence westerly on Maple Ave to Centennial Ave;

17

thence northerly on Centennial Ave to Foote St; thence easterly on Foote St to Princes Hill Ave;

18

thence northerly on Princes Hill Ave to County Rd; thence northwesterly on County Rd to

19

Massasoit Ave; thence easterly on Massasoit Ave to the Barrington River; thence northwesterly on

20

the Barrington River to Hundred Acre Cove; thence northerly on Hundred Acre Cove to the point

21

of origin.

22

The sixty-seventh representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

23

Warren bounded by a line beginning at Child St and Metacom Ave; thence southerly on Metacom

24

Ave to Patterson Ave; thence easterly on Patterson Ave and it's extension to the Kickemuit River;

25

thence southerly on the Kickemuit River to the Warren -- Bristol boundary line; thence

26

southeasterly on the Warren -- Bristol boundary line to the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line; thence

27

northerly on the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary

28

line; thence northwesterly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the Barrington --

29

Warren boundary line; thence southerly on the Barrington -- Warren line to Main St; thence

30

southeasterly on Main St to Water St; thence southerly on Water St to Miller St; thence easterly on

31

Miller St to Main St; thence southerly on Main St to Child St; thence easterly on Child St to the

32

point of origin.

33

Sixty-eighth district: The sixty-eighth representative district shall consist of all of that part

34

of the town of Bristol bounded by a line beginning at Michael Dr and Metacom Ave; thence
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1

southerly on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence

2

southerly on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence westerly on Perry St to Thompson Ave; thence

3

southerly on Thompson Ave to Bay View Ave; thence westerly on Bay View Ave to Wood St;

4

thence southerly on Wood St to State St; thence westerly on State St and its extension to Bristol

5

Harbor; thence southerly on Bristol Harbor to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence

6

westerly and northerly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Barrington -- Bristol

7

boundary line; thence northeasterly on the Barrington -- Bristol boundary line to the Warren --

8

Bristol boundary line; thence easterly and southerly on the Warren -- Bristol boundary line to

9

census block 440010309011011 and the line extending from Smith St; thence northerly and

10

westerly on the northern boundary line of census block 440010309011011 to Christopher Dr;

11

thence southerly on Christopher Dr to Michael Dr; thence westerly on Michael Dr to the point of

12

origin.

13

The sixty-eighth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

14

Warren bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of Child St and the Kickemuit River; thence

15

southerly on the Kickemuit River to the Warren -- Bristol boundary line; thence westerly on the

16

Warren -- Bristol boundary line to the Barrington -- Warren -- Bristol boundary line; thence

17

northerly on the Barrington -- Warren boundary line to Main St; thence southeasterly on Main St

18

to Water St; thence southerly on Water St to Miller St; thence easterly on Miller St to Main St;

19

thence southerly on Main St to Child St; thence easterly on Child St to the point of origin.

20

Sixty-ninth district: The sixty-ninth representative district shall consist of all of that part

21

of the town of Bristol bounded by a line beginning at Michael Dr and Metacom Ave; thence

22

southerly on Metacom Ave to Chestnut St; thence westerly on Chestnut St to Sherry Ave; thence

23

southerly on Sherry Ave to Perry St; thence westerly on Perry St to Thompson Ave; thence

24

southerly on Thompson Ave to Bay View Ave; thence westerly on Bay View Ave to Wood St;

25

thence southerly on Wood St to State St; thence westerly on State St and its extension to Bristol

26

Harbor; thence southerly on Bristol Harbor to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence

27

easterly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line; thence

28

northeasterly on the Bristol -- Tiverton boundary line to the Bristol -- Warren boundary line; thence

29

northwesterly on the Bristol -- Warren boundary line to census block 440010309011000 and the

30

line extending from Smith St; thence northerly and westerly on the northern boundary line of census

31

block 440010309011011 to Christopher Dr; thence southerly on Christopher Dr to Michael Dr;

32

thence westerly on Michael Dr point of origin.

33

The sixty-ninth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of Portsmouth

34

known as Prudence Island; Patience Island; Hog Island; Hope Island; Gooseberry Island; Dyer
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1

Island and Despair Island.

2

Seventieth district: The seventieth representative district shall consist of all of that part of

3

the town of Tiverton bounded by a line beginning at the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary

4

line and State Route 24; thence easterly and southerly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

5

boundary line to Narrow Ave; thence westerly on Narrow Ave to Crandall Rd; thence southerly on

6

Crandall Rd to census block 440050417022006; thence southwesterly on the northern boundary

7

lines of census blocks 440050417022006 and 440050417022005 to Lake Rd; thence southerly on

8

Lake Rd to East Rd; thence westerly on East Rd to Puncatest Neck Rd; thence westerly on Puncatest

9

Neck Rd to Seapowet Ave; thence northerly on Seapowet Ave to Inlet Dr; thence northerly on Inlet

10

Dr and its extension to the Sakonnet River and the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence

11

northerly on the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line to the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line;

12

thence northerly on the Warren -- Tiverton boundary line to the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts

13

boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Rhode Island -- Massachusetts boundary line to the point

14

of origin.

15

Seventy-first district: The seventy-first representative district shall consist of all of that

16

part of the town of Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at E Main Rd and Hedly St; thence

17

westerly on Hedly St to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W Main Rd to King Charles Dr; thence

18

northwesterly on King Charles Dr to Thayer Dr; thence northerly on Thayer Dr to census block

19

440050401053023;

20

440050401053028 to railroad tracks; thence southerly along railroad tracks to census block

21

440050401041002;

22

440050401053022 extending to the shoreline; thence northerly along the shoreline to the Mount

23

Hope Bridge; thence westerly on the Mount Hope Bridge to the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary

24

line; thence northerly on the Bristol -- Portsmouth boundary line to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton

25

boundary line; thence southeasterly and southerly on the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line to

26

the line extending from the boundary line between census blocks 440050401023038 --

27

440050401023039; thence westerly on the southern boundary lines of census blocks

28

440050401023039, 440050401023045, and 440050401023052 to E Main Rd; thence northerly on

29

East Main Rd to the point of origin.

30
31

thence

thence

westerly

westerly

between

between

census

census

blocks

blocks

440050401053023

440050401041002

--

--

The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of
Portsmouth known as Gould Island.

32

The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town of

33

Tiverton bounded by a line beginning at the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line and

34

Narrow Ave; thence westerly on Narrow Ave to Crandall Rd; thence southerly on Crandall Rd to
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1

census block 440050417022006; thence southwesterly on the northern boundary line of census

2

blocks 440050417022006 and 440050417022005 to Lake Rd; thence southerly on Lake Rd to East

3

Rd; thence westerly on East Rd to Puncatest Neck Rd; thence westerly on Puncatest Neck Rd to

4

Seapowet Ave; thence northerly on Seapowet Ave to Inlet Dr; thence northerly on Inlet Dr and its

5

extension to the Sakonnet River and the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence southerly on

6

the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line to the Tiverton -- Little Compton boundary line; thence

7

easterly on the Tiverton -- Little Compton boundary line to the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island

8

boundary line; thence northerly on the Massachusetts -- Rhode Island boundary line to the point of

9

origin.

10

The seventy-first representative district shall also consist of all the town of Little Compton.

11

Seventy-second district: The seventy-second representative district shall consist of all of

12

that part of the town of Portsmouth bounded by a line beginning at E Main Rd and Hedly St; thence

13

westerly on Hedly St to W Main Rd; thence southerly on W Main Rd to King Charles Dr; thence

14

northwesterly on King Charles Dr to Thayer Dr; thence northerly on Thayer Dr to census block

15

440050401053023; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050401053023

16

-- 440050401053028 to the railroad tracks; thence southerly on the railroad tracks to census block

17

440050401041002; thence westerly on the boundary line between census blocks 440050401041002

18

-- 440050401053022 extending to the shoreline; thence southerly on the shoreline to the

19

Middletown -- Portsmouth boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Middletown -- Portsmouth

20

boundary line to the Portsmouth -- Little Compton boundary line; thence northerly on the

21

Portsmouth -- Little Compton border line to the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line; thence

22

northerly on the Portsmouth -- Tiverton boundary line to the line extending from the boundary line

23

between census blocks 440050401023038 -- 440050401023039; thence westerly on the southern

24

boundary lines of census blocks 440050401023039, 440050401023045, and 440050401023052 to

25

E Main Rd; thence northerly on E Main Rd to the point of origin.

26

The seventy-second representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town

27

of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line and E

28

Main Rd; thence southwesterly on E Main Rd to Aquidneck Ave; thence southerly on Aquidneck

29

Ave to Wolcott Ave; thence southerly on Wolcott Ave to Reservoir Rd; thence westerly on

30

Reservoir Rd and the line extending from the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence

31

southerly on the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean and the Middletown

32

-- Little Compton boundary line; thence northerly on the Middletown -- Little Compton boundary

33

line to the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Portsmouth --

34

Middletown boundary line to the point of origin.
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1

Seventy-third district: The seventy-third representative district shall consist of all of that

2

part of the town of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Middletown -- Newport

3

boundary line and the separation between Eastons North Pond and South Pond; thence easterly on

4

the separation of North and South Pond on the boundary line between census blocks

5

440050404002039 -- 440050404002038 and 440050404002039 -- 440050404002036 to

6

Aquidneck Ave; thence northerly on Aquidneck Ave to Reservoir Rd; thence easterly on Reservoir

7

Rd to Wolcott Ave; thence northerly on Wolcott Ave to Aquidneck Ave; thence northerly on

8

Aquidneck Ave to census block 440050404002014; thence southwesterly on the unnamed stream

9

on the boundary line between census blocks 440050404002014 and 440050404002012 to Valley

10

Rd; thence southerly on Valley Rd to Green End Ave; thence westerly on Green End Ave to Bailey

11

Brook; thence northerly on Bailey Brook to the point extending from Adelaide Ave; thence

12

westerly on Adelaide Ave to Boulevard; thence westerly on Boulevard to W Main Rd; thence

13

northerly on W Main Rd to census block 440050402001013; thence westerly on the boundary line

14

between census blocks 440050402001012 -- 440050402001013, 440050402001012 --

15

440050402001001 and 440050402001012 -- 440050402001003 to Lexington St; thence southerly

16

on Lexington St to Coddington Highway; thence westerly on Coddington Highway to the

17

Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Middletown -- Newport

18

boundary line to the point of origin.

19

The seventy-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of

20

Newport bounded by a line beginning at the Newport -- Jamestown boundary line and the Newport

21

Bridge; thence easterly on the Newport Bridge to State Highway 138; thence easterly on State

22

Highway 138 to the Conrail RR; thence southerly on the Conrail RR to Van Zandt Ave; thence

23

easterly on Van Zandt Ave to Tilley Ave; thence southerly on Tilley Ave to Gould St; thence

24

southerly on Gould St to Broadway; thence northerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence

25

easterly on Cranston Ave to Kay St; thence northerly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southerly on

26

Prairie Ave to Ellery Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Eastons South Pond; thence southerly and

27

easterly around the shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence northeasterly on

28

the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Newport -- Jamestown boundary line; thence

29

southerly on the Newport -- Jamestown boundary line to the point of origin.

30
31
32
33
34

The seventy-third representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the city of
Newport known as Coasters Harbor Island (U.S. Naval Station).
Seventy-fourth district: The seventy-fourth representative district shall consist of all of
the town of Jamestown.
The seventy-fourth representative district shall also consist of all of that part of the town
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1

of Middletown bounded by a line beginning at the Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line and E

2

Main Rd; thence southerly on E Main Rd to Aquidneck Ave; thence southerly on Aquidneck Ave

3

to census block 440050404002014; thence southwesterly on the unnamed stream on the western

4

boundary line of census blocks 440050404002014 and 440050404002012 to Valley Rd; thence

5

southerly on Valley Rd to Green End Ave; thence westerly on Green End Ave to Bailey Brook;

6

thence northerly on Bailey Brook to the point extending from Adelaide Ave; thence westerly on

7

Adelaide Ave to Boulevard; thence westerly on Boulevard to W Main Rd; thence northerly on W

8

Main Rd to census block 440050402001013; thence westerly on the boundary line between census

9

blocks 440050402001012 -- 440050402001013, 440050402001012 -- 440050402001001 and

10

440050402001012 -- 440050402001003 to Lexington St; thence southerly on Lexington St to

11

Coddington Highway; thence westerly on Coddington Highway to the Middletown -- Newport

12

boundary line; thence northwesterly on the Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Jamestown

13

-- Newport boundary line; thence northerly on the Jamestown -- Newport boundary line to the

14

Portsmouth -- Middletown boundary line; thence southeasterly on the Portsmouth -- Middletown

15

boundary line to the point of origin.

16

Seventy-fifth district: The seventy-fifth representative district shall consist of all of that

17

part of the city of Newport bounded by a line beginning at the Newport -- Jamestown boundary

18

line and the Newport Bridge; thence easterly on the Newport Bridge to State Highway 138; thence

19

easterly on State Highway 138 to the Conrail RR; thence southerly on the Conrail RR to Van Zandt

20

Ave; thence easterly on Van Zandt Ave to Tilley Ave; thence southerly on Tilley Ave to Gould St;

21

thence southerly on Gould St to Broadway; thence northerly on Broadway to Cranston Ave; thence

22

easterly on Cranston Ave to Kay St; thence northerly on Kay St to Prairie Ave; thence southerly on

23

Prairie Ave to Ellery Rd; thence easterly on Ellery Rd to Eastons South Pond; thence southerly and

24

easterly around the shoreline to the Middletown -- Newport boundary line; thence southerly on the

25

Middletown -- Newport boundary line to the Atlantic Ocean; thence westerly and southerly on the

26

Newport boundary line to the Jamestown -- Newport boundary line; thence northerly on the

27

Jamestown -- Newport boundary line to the point of origin.

28

22-2-6. Construction of chapter -- Legislative purposes.

29

This chapter shall be liberally construed to effectuate the purposes of it and to apportion

30

the state into representative districts in compliance with the requirements of the United States

31

Constitution. It is intended that the representative districts described in this chapter completely

32

encompass all the area within the state and contain all the citizens resident in the state. It is further

33

intended that the apportionment and districting provided for in this chapter results in the creation

34

of districts containing substantially equal population. It is also intended that no representative
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1

district shall include any of the area included within the description of any other representative

2

district. If the districts described in this chapter do not carry out the purposes of them because of

3

patent unintentional omissions, duplications, overlapping areas, erroneous nomenclature, faulty

4

description of boundary lines, street closings, changes in names of streets or of public places,

5

alteration of the courses of rivers or streams, the filling in of lands under water, or changes in

6

shorelines due to accretion, the secretary of state is authorized and empowered to correct the

7

omissions, overlaps, erroneous nomenclature, or other defects in the description of districts so as

8

to accomplish the purposes and objectives of this chapter. In making these corrections, the secretary

9

of state shall be guided by the following standards:

10
11

(1) Gaps in the description of any district shall be completed in a manner which results in
a total description of the district in manner consonant with the description of adjacent districts.

12
13

(2) Areas included within the descriptions of more than one district shall be allocated to
the district having the lowest population.

14
15

(3) Areas not included within the descriptions of any district shall be allocated to the
adjacent district having the lowest population.

16
17

SECTION 8. Sections 22-2-3 and 22-2-4 of the General Laws in Chapter 22-2 entitled
"Composition of House of Representatives" are hereby amended to read as follows:

18

22-2-3. Election duties of local officials.

19

Wherever in the general laws or in any public law a duty is imposed upon the president of

20

a city or town council or upon the local board of any city or town or upon a city or town clerk,

21

sergeant, or constable in connection with the election of a senator or representative, the duty in the

22

case of a senatorial or representative district comprising parts or the whole of more than one city

23

or town shall be deemed to be imposed upon the president of the city or town council or local board

24

or city or town clerk, sergeant, or constable of each or all of the cities or towns in which the

25

senatorial or representative district shall lie. Wherever in the general laws or in any public law a

26

duty is imposed upon the city committee, town committee, or ward committee of a political party

27

in connection with the election of a senator or representative, that duty shall be deemed to be

28

imposed upon the senatorial or representative district committee of the party as the context shall

29

require.

30
31

22-2-4. Reference to senator or representative from city or town Reference to a
representative from city or town.

32

Wherever in the general laws or in any public law reference is made to a senator or

33

representative from any city or town, or to the election of a senator or representative from any city

34

or town, the reference shall mean and be deemed to refer to a senator or representative from a
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1

senatorial or representative district, or the election of a senator or representative from a senatorial

2

or representative district, as the context may require.

3

SECTION 9. The senatorial committees of the senatorial districts and the district

4

committees of the representative districts in office on the effective date of this act shall not

5

thereafter exercise any powers of nomination or endorsement of candidates for senator or

6

representative, except for an election for senator or representative prior to the first Tuesday after

7

the first Monday in November, 2022, but the chairperson of the state committee of each political

8

party, forthwith upon passage of this act shall appoint the members of a senatorial district

9

committee for each senatorial district and the members of a representative district committee for

10

each representative district. Each of said senatorial district committees shall consist of five (5)

11

members except that in senatorial districts which include all or parts of two (2) or more cities or

12

towns, the committee shall consist of seven (7) members. Each of said representative district

13

committees shall consist of three (3) members, except that in representative districts which include

14

all or parts of two (2) or more cities and towns, the committee shall consist of five (5) members.

15

Such district committee members, so appointed, shall hold office until the primary elections in 2022

16

and thereafter until their successors shall have been duly elected, qualified and organized. Nothing

17

herein contained shall be construed to vacate the office or terminate the term of office of any state

18

committee member of any party prior to the party primary election in September, 2022.

19

SECTION 10. This act shall take effect upon passage; provided, however, that the

20

provisions hereof shall first be effective in connection with elections to be held on or subsequent

21

to the first day of September, 2022, and for the purpose of greater clarity, the first election under

22

the provisions of this act for congress, senator and representative from each of the congressional,

23

senatorial or representative districts hereby created, shall be held on the Tuesday next after the first

24

Monday in November, 2022, and the first primary election under the provisions of this act for

25

nomination of candidates for congress, senate and for representative from each of said

26

congressional, senatorial and representative district shall be held on the second Tuesday after the

27

first Monday in September, 2022; provided, however, that if any provision of this act or the

28

application of such provision to any person or under any circumstances shall be held

29

unconstitutional or otherwise invalid or inoperative by a decision of any court of competent

30

jurisdiction, or if any action performed or to be performed under any provision of this act is

31

restrained or enjoined by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions of this act

32

shall not be deemed to be impaired or affected thereby but shall be deemed to remain in full force

33

and effect. Any primary or special election held prior to the first day of September, 2022, shall be

34

conducted under the laws as they existed prior to the passage of this act.
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EXPLANATION
BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
OF
AN ACT
RELATING TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY -- REDISTRICTING OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

***
1

This act would set forth the boundaries of the voting districts for the House of

2

Representatives and the Senate. The act would also set forth the territory for the First and Second

3

Congressional Districts in Rhode Island.

4

This act would take effect upon passage; provided, however, that the provisions hereof

5

would first be effective in connection with elections to be held on or subsequent to the first day of

6

September, 2022, and for the purpose of greater clarity, the first election under the provisions of

7

this act for congress, senator and representative from each of the congressional, senatorial or

8

representative districts hereby created, would be held on the Tuesday next after the first Monday

9

in November, 2022, and the first primary election under the provisions of this act for nomination

10

of candidates for congress, senate and for representative from each of said congressional, senatorial

11

and representative district would be held on the second Tuesday after the first Monday in

12

September, 2022; provided, however, that if any provision of this act or the application of such

13

provision to any person or under any circumstances would be held unconstitutional or otherwise

14

invalid or inoperative by a decision of any court of competent jurisdiction, or if any action

15

performed or to be performed under any provision of this act is restrained or enjoined by any court

16

of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions of this act would not be deemed to be impaired

17

or affected thereby but would be deemed to remain in full force and effect. Any primary or special

18

election held prior to the first day of September, 2022, would be conducted under the laws as they

19

existed prior to the passage of this act.
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